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PrEfaCE

In 1987 Andrew Smithies submitted a critical edition of the text of 
the Vita Ignatii, along with an English translation, as a doctoral dis-
sertation to the State University of New York at Buffalo, where his 
research was directed by the late L. G. Westerink. Subsequently Dr. 
Smithies, an Englishman by birth, took up residence in Australia, 
where he became a professional librarian in a field far removed from 
Byzantine studies. He has had a very successful career in librar-
ies and until his recent retirement was in charge of the Australian 
Antarctic Division Library near Hobart on the island of Tasmania. 
In the intervening years his dissertation has been cited with some 
frequency, but has not been easily reachable for consultation. In 
view of the importance of the Vita Ignatii as a historical and cul-
tural document and given the excellent quality of Dr. Smithies’ edi-
tion and translation, there has long been a desire to see the work 
fully published in the CFHB series. In 2003, during a term spent 
at Dumbarton Oaks, I had the opportunity, kindly granted by the 
then Director of Byzantine Studies, Alice-Mary Talbot, to make the 
Smithies work the focus of a “reading group” for resident fellows and 
other scholars. The scholars participating were—in addition to Dr. 
Talbot—Denis Sullivan, Sofia Kotzabassi, Emmanuel Papoutsakis, 
Paul Stephenson, Aaron Johnson, and Conrad Leyser. The results of 
this productive exercise were a short list of minor improvements for 
text and translation and a longer list of additions to the apparatus 
of sources, the latter greatly facilitated by the Thesaurus Linguae 
Graecae, a resource not yet readily available in the 1980s.

In more recent times I was able to engage the services of a tal-
ented Harvard undergraduate, Michael Zellmann-Rohrer, who did 
an expert job of converting the original typescript of Introduction, 
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Greek text, and apparatus to electronic documents. Dr. Smithies did 
the same for the translation. For my part, I have contributed the set 
of notes to the text, and the Greek indices.

It remains for us to thank Nigel Wilson for verifying the qual-
ity of the text and translation, and to acknowledge the expertise 
and skillful help of the Dumbarton Oaks Publications Department, 
in particular Joel Kalvesmaki, Lionel Yaceczko, Noah Mlotek, and 
Kathleen Sparkes.

—John M. Duffy
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INTrOduCTION

author and work
The Vita Ignatii attributed to Nicetas David the Paphlagonian is 
closely linked with the so-called Anti-Photian Collection, the great-
er part of which was probably compiled in the last decade of the 
ninth century.1 That collection is presented as additional material 
in some manuscripts of the Greek acts of the anti-Photian eighth 
synod of Constantinople (869–870), and in most cases it is accom-
panied by the Vita Ignatii.2 That fact led Assemanus to conjecture 
that Nicetas was also responsible for compiling the Anti-Photian 
Collection and in this he is followed by Dvornik, who admits, how-
ever, that some material must have been added after 899, probably 
by another copyist.3 This assumes that Nicetas died in the 890s, 
which is close to the older accepted date of ca. 890.4

Using internal evidence from the Vita Ignatii itself, however, 
Jenkins has shown that a much more likely time for its composi-
tion is the period following the tetragamy scandal of 906–907.5 
Jenkins argues that Nicetas found in the situation faced by Ignatius 
over Bardas’s sexual laxity a close parallel with that of Leo VI’s 
fourth marriage and he sees a reference to the latter in a passage 
of the Vita Ignatii (PG 105:505D–508D = 28.29–32.2 in this edition), 
which he believes to have been inspired by a letter of Arethas on 
the same subject written in 906.6 He is less convincing, however, 
as Westerink has pointed out,7 when he tries to equate this pas-
sage with the hostile tract (mentioned in the Vita Euthymii)8 which 
Nicetas wrote against patriarch Euthymius and emperor Leo in 
907. That tract must have been a separate and highly libellous pam-
phlet. Nevertheless, Jenkins’s thesis seems essentially correct and 
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has the advantage of explaining Nicetas’s motives in writing the 
Vita Ignatii: to castigate the conduct of patriarch Euthymius in the 
tetragamy scandal and to calumniate Photius, master of his own 
former master, Arethas, who had betrayed Nicetas with his change 
of mind on the same tetragamy issue.

Following the discovery of the hostile tract mentioned in 
the Vita Euthymii Nicetas was brought to trial and saved only by 
Euthymius himself, who interceded with the emperor on his behalf. 
Nicetas was then allowed to retire to (or was perhaps confined in) 
the Euthymian monastery of Agathou, where he remained for two 
years (908–910). It would seem, then, that the most likely date for 
Nicetas’s composition of the Vita Ignatii would be between 910 and 
920, the year in which all previous dissensions were closed by the 
reunion synod held in Constantinople, at which whatever had been 
written or said against Ignatius and Photius was declared forever 
anathema.9 

Whether Nicetas alone was responsible for the content of the 
Vita Ignatii is not known. Karlin-Hayter thinks it unlikely that the 
narrative of events prior to 878 was the result of Nicetas’s personal 
research and suggests that Nicetas simply reedited and added ma-
terial to an already existing anti-Photian document.10 In view of 
the fact that the Vita Ignatii is the only one of Nicetas’s numerous 
panegyrics to contain anything of historical value,11 this interpreta-
tion may well be correct. Whatever the case, it is quite natural that 
it should have been appended to the earlier body of material known 
as the Anti-Photian Collection.

Further biographical details on Nicetas the Paphlagonian are 
provided by Jenkins, who suggests that he was born not earlier 
than ca. 885 on the basis that “if Nicetas was still Arethas’s pupil 
in 906, he is not unlikely to have been much over 20; but if he was 
already setting up as a teacher himself, he will not, however bril-
liant, have been less.”12 There is no indication of how long Nicetas 
lived, but Jenkins accepts Vogt’s statement that he was still writing 
as late as 963.13 Jenkins also reviews the many accretions which ap-
pear with Nicetas’s name in various combinations in the different 
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manuscripts, which have resulted in some modern scholars dis-
tinguishing up to three different people.14 He rightly dismisses the 
title “bishop of Dadybra” either as a misinterpretation of Δᾱδ (sc. 
David) or as confusion with an earlier Nicetas, bishop of Dadybra, 
who signed the acts of the Seventh Council in 787, and concludes 
that there is no need to assume any more than a single individual. 
Westerink adds information on two of these accretions, pointing 
out, in relation to the term rhetor, that in the addresses of Arethas’s 
letters Nicetas is called a scholastikos, which usually means a law-
yer; and that the designation “Nicetas, also called David,” in which 
David is supposed to be the monastic name, is comparatively rare 
in the manuscripts, which may indicate that he took vows only later 
in life.15 In connection with this latter point it is interesting to note 
that in the oldest surviving manuscript of the Vita Ignatii (Venice 
Marcianus gr. 167 = B) the work is attributed to “Nicetas, servant of 
Jesus Christ,” and the words “who is also David, the Paphlagonian” 
are added in the margin by another hand.

transmission of the text
The verdict of the reunion synod of 920, which had declared every-
thing written or said against Photius and Ignatius forever anath-
ema, was still being felt more than five hundred years later, at the 
time of the Council of Ferrara-Florence (1438–1439). At the open-
ing of the fourth session at Ferrara, Cardinal Cesarini repeated an 
earlier request for the Greeks to lend him the book containing the 
Acts of the Eighth Synod (against Photius) and provoked a strongly 
worded response from Mark, metropolitan of Ephesus, who point-
ed out that the acts of that synod had been annulled and reiter-
ated the declaration of anathema. It was only when the Cardinal 
quickly added that he wished to consult only the Acts of the Sixth 
and Seventh Synods (also contained in the book) that the metro-
politan agreed to provide a copy for him.16 Mark’s unionist oppo-
nent, Gregory Mammas, patriarch of Constantinople, also writes in 
his refutation of Mark’s profession of faith17 that a book containing 
the same synod material was held by Μονὴ τοῦ Προδρόμου (ἐν τῇ 
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Πέτρᾳ)18 and, furthermore, that a book containing the Vita Ignatii 
was held by Μονὴ (τῆς Θεοτόκου) τῆς Περιβλέπτου.19

It was another figure who played a prominent role in the 
Council of Florence, Cardinal Bessarion, who was ultimately re-
sponsible for the transfer of the text of the Anti-Photian Collection 
from East to West. An enthusiastic scholar and patron of scholars, 
he determined after the fall of Constantinople to collect as much as 
he could of extant Greek literature and in 1468 he bequeathed over 
thirty cases of manuscripts to St. Mark’s in Venice. Two of these 
manuscripts, numbers 193 and 194 in the inventory published by 
Omont,20 correspond to Venice Marcianus gr. 167 (B) and Munich 
gr. 436 (= C), the two oldest surviving manuscripts which contain 
the Vita Ignatii and the Anti-Photian Collection.

After Bessarion’s death the manuscripts given to Venice were 
poorly protected and part of the collection found its way into pri-
vate libraries. Despite an apostolic brief which excommunicated all 
who unlawfully kept volumes in their possession, the manuscripts 
were only partly restored.21 One of the casualties was Munich gr. 
436 (C), which is already noted as missing from the library in the 
catalogue compiled in 1545.22 It does, however, appear to have re-
mained in Venice, where it was used as a source for at least two 
other copies and eventually came into the possession of Manuel 
Glynzounios, a copyist and seller of books and manuscripts who 
was active in Venice from about 1570 until his death in 1596.23 
Although Glynzounios bequeathed all his manuscripts to the king 
of Spain, there is no trace of them going to Madrid or the Escurial, 
and Sicherl makes a strong case for believing that the fifty or so 
Greek codices put up for sale in Venice in 1602 and bought for the 
Augsburg library by Marcus Welser were in fact the manuscripts 
of Glynzounios.24 They subsequently passed from Augsburg to 
Munich in 1806.25

The rediscovery of the Vita Ignatii and the Anti-Photian 
Collection in the West is closely associated with the Council of 
Trent (1545–1563) and no fewer than seven of the extant manuscripts 
were copied around this time (EFGHJMP). A key figure in that  
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activity was Don Diego Hurtado de Mendoza,26 Charles V’s ambas-
sador to Venice from the year 1538 or earlier and one of the Spanish 
emperor’s representatives at the opening of the Council of Trent. 
A learned scholar and patron of the arts, he built up a magnifi-
cent library during his stay in Venice, employing scribes whom he 
sometimes sent to other parts of Italy or even outside the country 
in order to acquire or copy manuscripts. Escurial gr. X-I-5 (= E) 
was copied for Mendoza from the Venice codex (B) by Andronic 
Nuccius, probably in 1545, and corresponds to numbers 151, 152, and 
153 of Mendoza’s library.27 It was in summer 1545 that his library 
was transferred from Venice to Trent and was thus made generally 
available to those attending the Council.28

From 1538 to 1546, the most active period in the creation of 
Mendoza’s library, his librarian was Arnold Arlenius,29 a copyist 
and editor skilled in both Latin and Greek, and he was constantly 
rendering services to travelers such as copying or acquiring books 
and manuscripts. He may well have been instrumental in acquir-
ing a copy of the Venice codex (B) for the well-known Basle printer 
Henricus Petri, to whom Basle gr. O.II.25 (= F) is known to have 
belonged. This codex is made up of two manuscripts, the first of 
which contains the same material as the Venice codex, and it is at 
the head of the second manuscript that a later note makes the at-
tribution to Arlenius.30

Of the remaining manuscripts of this group, Madrid gr. O.29 
(= G) was copied in Venice in 1557 by Cornelius of Nauplion (from 
the colophon). The latter is known to have copied at least fourteen 
other codices in Venice between 1551 and 1565,31 a number of them 
for Francisco de Mendoza y Bobadilla, the great literary patron 
and collector of manuscripts, who later became Cardinal of Coria, 
then of Burgos. The manuscript under discussion does not seem 
to have belonged to the Burgos collection, but strangely enough 
it did closely follow the movements of the Cardinal’s library after 
his death.32 Amsterdam University 68 (= H) belonged to Cardinal 
Granvelle, another of Charles V’s representatives at the Council of 
Trent. Ottobonianus gr. 27 (= J) and Vatican gr. 1452 (= P) both 
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belonged to Cardinal Sirleto, who was scriptor and (from 1554) cus-
todian of the Vatican library and provided patristic texts from the 
manuscripts of the Vatican for the Council of Trent.33 After Sirleto’s 
death his manuscripts were sold to Cardinal Colonna in 158834 and 
it was in Colonna’s library that Cardinal Baronius discovered the 
manuscripts of the Vita Ignatii (P) and the Anti-Photian Collection 
(J), of which he made extensive use in his Annales ecclesiastici, writ-
ten between 1588 and 1601.35 After Colonna’s death the library was 
eventually sold to the Duc d’Altemps in 1611, but in the following 
year Paul V bought back thirty-six of Sirleto’s Greek manuscripts 
for the Vatican. Altemps had copies of these manuscripts made for 
himself in 1619–20 and Ottobonianus gr. 138 (= Q) is the Altempsian 
copy of Vatican gr. 1452 (P). Finally, the other manuscript belong-
ing to this group, Munich gr. 27 (= M), provided the exemplar from 
which P was copied.

All the manuscripts so far mentioned derive directly or indi-
rectly from Venice Marcianus gr. 167 (B). However, one seventeenth- 
century manuscript, Metochion Panagiou Taphou 361 (= X), seems 
to represent a branch of the text independent from B. Interestingly 
enough, this version of the text of the Vita Ignatii also appears to be 
represented by one of the manuscripts used by M. Raderus,36 who 
produced the first printed edition of the Anti-Photian Collection 
(including the Vita Ignatii) in 1604.

Two other sixteenth-century manuscripts survive which con-
tain the text of the Anti-Photian Collection (incomplete at the end) 
but do not include the Vita Ignatii. Both manuscripts belonged to 
the great humanist and scholar Antonio Agustin, another figure 
who played a prominent part at the Council of Trent.37 Vatican gr. 
1183 was copied by Manuel Glynzounios38 (perhaps using as his 
exemplar Munich gr. 436 = C)39 and was then offered for sale to 
Agustin in an extant letter dated 6 April 1581.40 Escurial gr. X-II-8 (= 
de Andrés no. 368)41 contains exactly the same material as Vatican 
gr. 1183, was numbered next to it in Agustin’s library and may 
well prove to be a copy of it. In 1587, the year following Agustin’s 
death, his library was acquired by the Escurial, except for certain 
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items (including Vatican gr. 1183) which were appropriated by the 
Vatican.42

individual manuscripts
All surviving manuscripts of the Vita Ignatii except for Metochion 
Panagiou Taphou 361 (X) derive from Venice Marcianus gr. 167 
(B), and the paramount importance of this manuscript was long 
ago recognized by K. Schweinburg.43 Unfortunately, the copyists 
of Basle O.II.25 (F), Madrid O.29 (G) and Ottobonianus gr. 27 (J) 
appear to have complicated the picture somewhat by consulting a 
second exemplar in addition to B. The evidence suggests that F and 
G both made extensive use of Munich gr. 436 (C), while J seems to 
have closely followed G for some sections. Another branch of the 
tradition is represented by Metochion Panagiou Taphou 361 (X) and 
by the unknown manuscript used by Raderus for his edition (= [d]). 
Again the situation appears to be somewhat complicated, as X also 
has clear links with Escurial gr. X-I-5 (E). The overall relationship 
of the surviving manuscripts is illustrated by the following stemma:
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B Venice Marcianus gr. 167, 14th century, folios 174.44 The manu-
script once belonged to Cardinal Bessarion, as a note of possession 
written in Greek and Latin indicates (folio 1v), and it can be identi-
fied as no. 193 in the inventory of Bessarion’s manuscripts (see n. 
20). Damage suffered from water and insects has made the codex 
difficult to read in places, but most of the doubtful readings can be 
verified by agreement among the derivative manuscripts and are 
consequently not mentioned in the apparatus criticus. Mioni identi-
fies two scribes, the first writing folios 1–36, the second folios 117–73. 
Another hand has made a marginal addition at folio 1r and a com-
ment at folio 23r.45 The codex contains the following material: 

I. Acta Concilii Constantinopolitani IV vel Oecumenici VIII 
(869–870) et additamenta cum illis connexa.
1. Nicetas David Paphlago, Vita Ignatii patr. CP. (ff. 1–36).
2. Michael Syncellus, Laudationis Ignatii patr. CP. fragmen-

tum (ff. 37–39).
3. Libellus de causa Ignatii, missus ad Nicolaum papam 

Romae a Theognosto monacho (ff. 39–43v).
4. Nicolaus I, episcopus Romae, Epistolae duae (ff. 43v–46).
5. Epiphanius archiep. Cipri, Epistola ad Ignatium patr. CP. 

(f. 47r–v).
6. Acta Concilii (ff. 47v–116).

II. Acta synodi Photii Constantinopoli habitae pro unione ec-
clesiarum ann. 879–880 (ff. 117–163).

III. Photius patr. CP., Excerptum ex encyclica epistola ad archi-
episcopales thronos Orientis (ff. 163v–164v); De Spiritus Sancti 
mystagogia (ff. 164v–173v).

The last item is imperfect and breaks off in mid-sentence with 
the words καὶ φθοροποιῶν ἑαυτοὺς ἀπολαύνουσιν εἰ  .  .  . (= PG 
102.345B11).

A detailed examination of the text of the Vita Ignatii in manu-
scripts CEFGJ shows that their copyists all used B as exemplar. The 
mistakes and omissions in B, as compared with Raderus’s edition 
(= v, for vulgata), are usually taken over by the rest, as these sample 
readings illustrate:
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 14.11 ἐξέτρεφε v: ἐξέστρεφε BEFGJ (C deficit)
 30.28 ἀθεσμίαις v: ἀθεσίαις BEFGJ (C deficit)
 40.3 καὶ πᾶσαν βάσανον v: om. BEFGJ (C deficit)
 68.30 φυγαὶ v: φημὶ BEFGJ (om. C)
 74.9 ἵν’ v: om. BCEFGJ
 82.3 ἦν v: om. BCEFGJ
 84.9 κατέστεψε v: καταστέψας BCEFGJ
 86.9 δείλαιος v: δίκαιος BEFGJ 
 96.11 σπουδῆς v: παντὸς BEFGJ
 106.1 ὁ ὁμολογητὴς v: om. BEFGJ
 124.21 τὴν αὑτοῦ κοινωνίαν v: τὴν ἀξίαν τῆς αὐτοῦ 

κοινωνίας BEFGJ

C Munich gr. 436, 14th century, folios 104.46 The manuscript once 
belonged to Cardinal Bessarion, as a note of possession in Latin 
and Greek indicates (folio 1r), and it can be identified as no. 194 in 
the inventory of Bessarion’s manuscripts (see n. 20). The codex con-
tains the same material as B but is damaged at the end and breaks 
off in actio VI of the Photian synod (= B item II). A long section is 
also missing from the text of the Vita Ignatii (8.6 τέκνων . . . 56.6 
σπηλαίοις καὶ), which otherwise follows B very closely. In several 
places the copyist has corrected the exemplar, e.g.,

 62.29 παρὰ B: περὶ C
 72.29 πρὸς B: πρὸ C
 76.22 ἀλόγως B: ἄλογος C
 114.20 περίεστι B: περιέστη C
 116.15 προσφευγότων B: προσφευγόντων C
There are a number of small omissions (e.g., τε at 4.9; φημὶ καὶ at 

68.30–31; ἐν at 70.16; ἀλλ’ at 74.6; πᾶν at 94.17; θεὸν at 102.12) and a lon-
ger one at 114.3–4 (αἱ θαυματουργίαι τοῦ ἱεράρχου προσπελάζουσιν) 
caused by the copyist’s eye wandering from the immediately pre-
ceding word πελάζουσιν to the later προσπελάζουσιν. Sample mis-
takes and misinterpretations:

 56.26 ταύτας B: πάντας C
 58.14 χριστὸς B: κύριος C
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 68.6 πορθοῦντες B: ποθοῦντες C
 76.30 κεχειροτόνητο B: κεχειροτόνητε C
 80.1 ἰδιόχ(ει)ρα B: ἰδιότερα C
 92.7 ἀπροσπαθῶς B: ἀπροπαθῶς C
 94.13 ἀνίστασθαι B: ἐνίστασθαι C
 106.13 ἐπύθετο B: ἐπίθετον C

E Escurial gr. X-I-5 (de Andrés no. 347), 16th century, folios 245.47 
The manuscript was copied by Andronic Nuccius for Diego Hurtado 
de Mendoza, who is recorded in a surviving part of the Marciana 
loan register as having borrowed the Venice codex (B) on 29 March 
1545, and as having returned it on 26 September of the same year.48 
Nuccius is known to have copied at least four other codices in Venice 
for Mendoza between 1541 and 1543 and it seems highly likely that 
his copy of the Venice codex was made in 1545.49 The manuscript 
contains the same material as B, breaking off in mid-sentence at the 
same point, but the whole is preceded by Hierocles’ commentary on 
the Pythagorean Carmen aureum (ff. 1–47). De Andrés mentions 
two watermarks, which he compares with Briquet no. 761 (Udine 
1533; var. ident. Laibach 1534) and no. 493 (Udine 1524–30; var. simil. 
Arnoldstein 1529). The copyist follows B’s text of the Vita Ignatii 
very closely but has also corrected the exemplar in many places, e.g.,

 20.11 τέρας B: κέρας E
 52.12 πλεῖα B: πλείω E
 60.28 τού<τω> B: τούτω E
 62.29 παρὰ B: περὶ E
 66.12 νότον B: νῶτον E
 72.29 πρὸς B: πρὸ E
 102.13 παράφυσιν B: παρὰ φύσιν E
 118.22 τί γὰρ εἰ B: τί γὰρ ἢ E
There are a number of small omissions (e.g., καὶ at 6.2; φασὶ at 

6.26; καὶ at 10.22; δὲ at 22.15; οὓς at 24.16; τὴν πονηρὰν at 24.27; etc.) 
and two longer ones at 52.5–6 (καὶ τήξεως . . . σταυροῦντες αὐτὸν) 
and at 126.28–29 (κατεδεῖτο . . . ἠσφαλίζετο), which were apparently 
caused by the copyist’s eye wandering down to another occurrence 
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of the same word (in the first case) or word ending (in the second 
case) in the line below. Sample mistakes and misinterpretations:

 10.2 ἐπανηρημένος B: ἀνηρημένος E
 16.21 ἀντείχοντο B: ἀντείχοντες E
 22.6 πνεύματος B: πεύματος E
 26.22 μετεωριζόμενον B: –ομένη E
 30.5 καὶ τῶ B: καὶ τὸ E
 74.3 θαμβούμενος B: θορυβούμενος E
 122.24 λόγον B: λόγου E
 124.24 ἀνατεθεματισμένω B: ἀναθεματισμένω E

F Basle gr. O.II.25 (Bibliothèque de l’Université 28), 16th century, 
folios 172 and 130.50 The codex comprises two manuscripts, the first 
containing the same material as B and breaking off at the same 
point, the second containing Hermias’s commentaries on Plato’s 
Phaedrus. It once belonged to the well-known Basle printer Henricus 
Petri, as a note at the head of the first manuscript indicates: “Hic 
liber est D. Henricopetri quem ab eo Car. Utenhovius commodato 
accepit.” Nothing is known about Car(olus?) Utenhovius, but the 
loan of the codex to him may have had something to do with one 
of the copies made from it (see H and M below). At the begin-
ning of the second manuscript is a note by R. Faesch dated 1632: 
“Huncce codicem a. circiter 1530, una cum aliis comment. graecis 
in Platonem accepit Henricus Petri typographus celebris Basiliensis 
ab Arnoldo Paraxylo Arlenio, qui in contubernio vixit Don Diego 
Hurtadi a Mendozza, Caroli V. imp. ad Venetos legati.” Faesch’s 
source was apparently Marcus Hopperus in the dedicatory letter to 
his edited works of Plato in Greek printed by Henricus Petri in 1556, 
but the approximate date 1530 can hardly be right, as Arlenius was 
Mendoza’s librarian from 1538 to 1546.51 The attribution to Arlenius 
may well be correct, but it is not clear whether the first manuscript 
as well as the second is covered by the statement. The codex has a 
watermark which closely resembles Briquet no. 3086 (Laibach 1543).52 

For his text of the Vita Ignatii the copyist appears to have con-
sulted B and C simultaneously, since the peculiarities of each are 
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exhibited throughout. F repeats B’s marginal addition at 2.4–5, takes 
over the mistakes of B at 62.29 (παρὰ) and 72.29 (πρὸς), and follows 
B in all places mentioned above where words have been omitted in 
C. On the other hand, F frequently takes over the idiosyncrasies of 
C, e.g.,

 56.10 θήρας B: θύρας, et η supra υ, CF
 58.14 χριστὸς B: κύριος CF
 80.1 ἰδιόχ(ει)ρα B: ἰδιότερα CF
 82.27 φραγγίας B: σφραγγίας C σφαγίας F
 88.4–5 πάντες λιβέλλους μετανοίας B: πάντες [space] 

μετανοίας C πάντες [space] καὶ μετ. F
 92.7 ἀπροσπαθῶς B: ἀπροπαθῶς CF
 94.13 ἀνίστασθαι B: ἐνίστασθαι CF
 118.25 παιδίων B: παίδων CF
Finally, F also exhibits some mistakes and misinterpretations 

of its own, which are generally also found in the derivative manu-
scripts HMP, e.g.,

 6.10 εἰρήνην BC: εἰρημένην FHMP
 8.1 παντέφορον BC: παντάφορον FHMP
 56.24 ἐξωνεῖτο BC: ἐξανεῖτο FHMP
 60.8 ἐκείνας BC: ἐκεῖνον FHMP
 66.6 μετατεθεὶς BC: μετατιθεὶς FHMP
 72.12 σολέας B: [space]λέας C  πολέας FHM, P a. corr.
 80.17 ἐνεγέγραπτο BC: ἐνεδέγναπισι FHMP
 116.8 νεφρικῶ B: νεφριτικῶ C  νεφ[space]κᾶν FHMP
At the end of the Vita Ignatii manuscripts FMP add the phrase: 

τέλος τῆς πρώτης ὁμιλίας.

G Madrid gr. O.29, 16th century, folios 300.53 The manuscript was 
copied by Cornelius of Nauplion in Venice in 1557, as the colophon 
indicates, and it contains the same material as B, breaking off at 
the same point. As with F, the copyist appears to have consulted B 
and C simultaneously for his text of the Vita Ignatii. In addition to 
taking over the mistakes of B mentioned above (under B), G also 
follows B in many of the places where words have been omitted in 
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C (e.g., τε at 4.9; φημὶ καὶ at 68.30–31; ἐν at 70.16; ἀλλ’ at 74.6; πᾶν 
at 94.17), and the idiosyncrasies at 70.19 (ἐγγγάγγραις) and at 114.8 
(συμβαλλεῖν) appear in BG alone. On the other hand, a number of 
C’s idiosyncrasies appear only in CG, e.g.,

 70.1 σαυτὸν B: αὐτὸν CG
 76.30 κεχειροτόνητο B: κεχειροτόνητε CG
 88.21 ἀπολογίαν B: ἀπολογία CG
 94.11 πεσὸν B: πεσὼν C, a. corr. G
 102.12 θεὸν B: om. CG
Furthermore, in the long section missing from C (8.6–56.6), G 

often follows the F group against B, which suggests that at the time 
of copying the section was present in C, e.g.,

 8.9 καταπιέζων B: καὶ ἀπιέζων FGHMP
 12.15 φιλοπ(ό)νως B: φιλόπυρος FGHMP
 18.10 καταγχομένων B: καταυχομένων FGHMP
 24.6 προῆγε B: προῆδε FG
 26.12 ὑπεποιεῖτο B: ἐπεποιεῖτο FGHMP
There are a number of small omissions in G (e.g., ὢν at 6.23, καὶ 

καταπαυθεῖσαν at 8.17, etc.) and a longer one from 40.15 (αὐτοῖς1) to 
42.33 (μυτιλήνη). The copyist has also introduced a whole host of his 
own mistakes (samples under J, below).

H Amsterdam University 68, 16th century, folios 319.54 The codex 
has the distinctive Turkish leather binding of Cardinal Granvelle 
and includes an ex-libris of Nicolaus Joseph Foucault (d. 1721). It 
contains the same material as B, breaking off at the same point (ff. 
1–189), but this is followed by another work of Photius (Diatriba de 
voluntatibus in Christo gnomicis) and letters of Clement of Rome 
and Basil the Great. Da Costa distinguishes three separate hands, 
two of which were involved in copying folios 1–189.55 For the text 
of the Vita Ignatii the copyist follows F very closely (sample con-
junctive errors under F above) except that additions above the line 
and corrections found in F are generally ignored by H. There are 
a number of small omissions (e.g., ἀρετῆς at 42.10; ἦν ὁρᾶν .  .  . 
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θαυματουργίαν at 108.18; ἔνστασιν at 126.4) and the copyist has 
introduced some peculiarities of his own, e.g.,

 8.29 μετεσχηκότα F: μεσχηκότα H
 16.15 προσηγάγετο F: προσηγάτε H
 40.10 αὐτοῦ τοῖς F: αὐτοῖς H
 58.18–19 κατατακέντες F: κατακέντες H
 76.15 ψευδοσύλλογον F: ψευδοσύλλον H

J Ottobonianus gr. 27, 16th century, folios 402.56 The codex be-
longed to Cardinal Sirleto and can be identified as number 41 among 
his Greek theological manuscripts.57 In addition to the anti-Photian 
material, the manuscript also contains the Acts of the Second Synod 
of Nicaea (ff. 1–219). Folios 221 to 401 contain the same material as 
B, breaking off at the same point, except that the Vita Ignatii (ff. 
292–315v) appears out of order, following B item I.6 and preceding 
B item II. Canart distinguishes a number of copyists and correc-
tors, one of whom was responsible only for copying the Vita Ignatii. 
Folios 292 to 315 have a distinctive watermark, but Canart can find 
no parallel in Briquet.

 For his text of the Vita Ignatii the copyist appears to have 
followed B for the most part (sample conjunctive errors under B 
above), but also to have made occasional use of G. The errors of G 
are found scattered throughout J, but in at least one small section 
(on page 64) J appears to have been using G exclusively. Sample 
conjunctive errors:

 24.9 σκληρότατα B: κληρότητος G σκληρότητος J
 64.16 ἐξέτασις B: ἐξέτασε GJ
 64.20 ἐχειροδότησεν B: ἐχειροδότεεν G ἐχειροδότε J
 64.22 τιν’ ἄλλον B: τ’ ἤελλον GJ
 64.30 γίνεται B: γίαν GJ
 66.1 τις B: τε GJ
 78.13 μάμαντος B: μάμαρτος GJ
 80.26 δεσμούμενον B: θεσμούμενον GJ
 92.18 καταδοχῆς B: καταδοκῆς GJ
 120.5 σύγγραμμα B: σύγγραμα GJ
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The copyist has also corrected B in several places, e.g.,
 2.17 διεστὼς B: διεστὸς J
 20.11 τέρας B: κέρας J (following G)
 62.29 παρὰ B: περὶ J (following G)
 78.12 τῶ B: τὸ J
 94.7 μόλιβον B: μόλιβδον J
There are a number of small omissions (e.g., τὸν τῶν at 10.30; 

οὖν at 18.22; χαλεπὸν at 56.14; καὶ τοῦ τῆς ἁμαρτίας at 100.3; καὶ 
προφητικώτατον at 122.7) and a longer one at 104.14–15 (ὁ θεῖος 
ἰγνάτιος τοιαύταις νουθεσίαις καὶ διδασκαλίαις). The copyist has 
also introduced some peculiar errors of his own, e.g.,

 4.24 ὑπῆρχε B: ὑπῆσχε J
 8.2 φυγάδων B: φυγάδα J
 8.11 ἐντεῦθεν B: ἠταθεν (sic) J
 10.2 ἐπανηρημένος B: ἀνηρημένος J, etc.

M Munich gr. 27, 15th and 16th centuries, various hands, folios 
499.58 In addition to the anti-Photian material, the codex contains 
writings of Bessarion and others on the procession of the Holy 
Spirit, material relating to the synod of Ephesus and a treatise on 
the heretical writings of Acindinus and Barlaam (incomplete at the 
end, where the manuscript is damaged). Folios 284 to 463 contain 
the same material as B, breaking off at the same point. The copyist 
follows F’s text of the Vita Ignatii very closely (sample conjunctive 
errors under F above), but a whole series of marginal corrections 
have been added by what looks like a different hand. Almost all of 
these have been faithfully repeated by P, which clearly used M as 
exemplar. Sample marginal corrections:

 8.9 καὶ ἀπιέζων FMP: ἴσως καταπιέζων add. mg. MP
 12.26 παιδοτριβούνιος FMP: ἴσ. παιδοτριβούμενος add. 

mg. MP
 26.9 ἐναποθέμεθα FMP: ἴσ. ἐναποθέμενος add. mg. MP
 34.29 τὰ FMP: ἴσως τε add. mg. MP
 40.23 παρεδίδου FMP: ἴσως παρεδίδουν add. mg. MP
 60.28 καυχασμὸν FMP: ἴσως καγχασμὸν add. mg. MP
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 78.9 φιλία FMP: ἴσως φιλίαν add. mg. MP
 94.7 μόλιβον FMP: ἴσως μόλιβδον add. mg. MP
There are a number of small omissions (e.g., τε at 4.9; δὲ at 8.23; 

καὶ1 at 36.16; δὲ at 38.10, etc.) and the copyist has introduced some 
peculiar errors of his own, which are generally also found in P, e.g.,

 4.9 ἀγνοοῦσιν F: ἀγνοῦσιν MP
 4.24 ἄνω μεταχωρήσαντος F: ἄνωθεν χωρήσαντος MP
 10.21 οὔτε F: ὅτε MP
 18.11 ἄφθονον F: ἄφονον MP
 32.8 ἐπιδαψιλεύεται F: ἐπιδαψιλεύετε MP
 46.23–24 ἐνδυσάμενος F: ἐνδησάμενος MP
 48.10 χειροτονηθεὶς F: χειροτονησθεὶς MP
 54.19 ἀνειλημμένος F: ἀνειλημένος MP, etc.

P Vatican gr. 1452, 16th century, folios 62.59 The codex belonged 
to Cardinal Sirleto and can be identified as number 128 among his 
Greek theological manuscripts.60 It has a watermark which closely 
resembles Briquet no. 518 (Verona 1545). The manuscript contains 
only the Vita Ignatii and is clearly a copy of M (sample conjunc-
tive errors and identical marginal corrections under M above). The 
copyist has also introduced some peculiar errors of his own, e.g.,

 12.7 νικήτας M: νικήσας P
 34.29 προσεπέλασε M: προσέλασε P
 38.31 ἔρευναν M: εὔρευναν P
 56.7 ἀποστολικῶς M: ἀποστολιστῶς P, etc.

Q Ottobonianus gr. 138, 17th century, folios 100.61 As mentioned 
above, this codex is the copy of P made for the Duc d’Altemps in 
1619–20 after Paul V had bought back thirty-six of Sirleto’s Greek 
manuscripts (including Vatican gr. 1452) for the Vatican.62

X Metochion Panagiou Taphou 361, 17th century, folios 132.63 The 
codex contains six miscellaneous items followed by an acepha-
lous text of the Vita Ignatii (ff. 92–132). The colophon has a note 
of possession written in Greek by a certain Gregory of Crete, but 
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unfortunately it is not possible to decipher what appears to be a 
family name. In addition to the section missing at the beginning 
(2.1–24.15), the text of the Vita Ignatii has several lacunas (92.28–
94.11; 98.1–104.15; 106.7–114.7; 114.15–116.7) and another section (44.17 
τῶν γνωσιωτέρων . . . 52.28 εἰσελθεῖν), omitted in its proper place, 
has been included at a later point (after ἐβλασφημεῖτο at 60.30). The 
large number of instances in which X and the text of Raderus’s edi-
tion are in agreement against the other manuscripts indicates that 
the version in X derives, at least in part, from [d] (the unknown 
manuscript used by Raderus), and corresponding readings have 
been reported in the apparatus criticus (Xv). Elsewhere, however, X 
joins the tradition found in B and its derivatives against the edition, 
and it has not been thought necessary to report these readings in 
the apparatus, e.g.,

 24.31 ἀποτρίψασθαι BX: ἀπορρύψασθαι v
 26.3 κρίνει BX: κρίνων v
 26.24 προσχωρεῖ BX: προχωρεῖ v
 26.27 ἀποκείρας BX: ἀπόκειραι v
 26.30 κατὰ BX: om. v, etc.
Furthermore, in a number of places X follows the peculiar er-

rors of E, which seems to indicate that the latter or one of its de-
rivatives provided the B group exemplar for X’s version. Sample 
conjunctive errors:

 26.22 μετεωριζόμενον v: μετεωριζομένη EX
 30.5 καὶ τῷ v: καὶ τὸ EX
 52.5–6 καὶ πήξεως . . . σταυροῦντες v: om. EX
 122.24 λόγον v: λόγου EX
 124.24 ἀνατεθεματισμένῳ v: ἀναθεματισμένω EX
 126.28–29 κατεδεῖτο . . . ἠσφαλίζετο v: om. EX
X provides few worthwhile readings in its own right and only 

the following corrections (made by X or its exemplar?) have been 
retained:

 56.12 ἐξεσπασμένον X: ἐξηπτασμένον Bv
 56.14 δρόμωσι X: δρομεῦσιν B  δρομεῦσι v
 82.15 προφερόμενα X: προσφερόμενα Bv
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In general, the copyist displays an indifference to textual accu-
racy and is frequently responsible for arbitrary rewriting, tenden-
tious changes, and transpositions of the text, e.g.,

 24.21–22 οὐκ ἀγαθὸς δέ, ἀλλὰ καὶ λίαν πικρὸς Bv: οὐκ ἀγαθὸς 
μέν, μᾶλλον δὲ καὶ λίαν πονηρὸς καὶ πικρὸς X

 58.25 ἐπισυστάσεως ληστρικῆς Bv: ληστ. ἐπιστάσεως X
 70.15–16 οὐδὲ τοῦ μεγάλου βασιλείου τῶν λόγων κατακούων 

ηὐλαβήθης Bv: οὐδὲ τῶν λόγων τοῦ ἁγίου βασιλείου 
ηὐλαβήθη ἀκούων X

 78.16 κεκρατηκὼς Bv: βεβασιλευκὼς X
 84.21–22 τῆ εἰσόδω συμπεσοῦσαν Bv: εἰσόδοις ἐμπεσοῦσαν X
 104.23 θεοῦ νόμον Bv: θεοῦ φόβον X
 116.14 ἁλύσεως πᾶσαν Bv: ἁλύσεως ἧς τοὺς ἱεροὺς πόδας 

πρῶτον ἄνδρες κατέκλεισαν ἀσεβεῖς πᾶσαν X
 124.17 τις αὐτῶν αὐτῶ μετὰ ταῦτα κοινωνεῖν ἀνωμο-

λόγησεν Bv: τινα αὐτῶν κοινωνεῖν αὐτῶ εὗρεν 
ἀνομολογοῦντα μετὰ ταῦτα X

All such idiosyncracies and inaccuracies have been left out of 
the apparatus.

The copyist has also added numerous marginal comments, 
sometimes to make brief mention of some of Nicetas’s main points, 
sometimes to indulge in anti-Photian exclamations. “Just look at 
Photius’s virtue!” appears several times, always sarcastically, and 
ὥραιον is found more than once in praise of anti-Photian rhetoric. 
Furthermore, at the point where Nicetas mentions Photius excom-
municating the Pope (76.15–16), the copyist exclaims: “Just see what 
the new devil is perpetrating!”

Editions, translations
1. Editio princeps of the Vita Ignatii by M. Raderus, Acta sac-

rosancti concilii octavi (Ingolstadt, 1604), 78–193. Raderus 
edited the whole of the Anti-Photian Collection, but it is 
not clear which manuscripts he used. Assemanus states 
that he collated the Munich manuscripts (CM) with codi-
ces of the Vatican and Antonio Agustin (J and Vatican gr. 
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1183).64 However, this cannot be the full picture, as it does 
not account for the unknown manuscript (= [d]) used by 
Raderus. The readings of the edition are recorded in the 
apparatus as v (= vulgata) and where Raderus mentioned a 
variant, the readings are recorded as v1 and v2 (e.g., at 24.20 
etc.) Raderus also provided a translation into Latin, which 
was published with the text.

2. Raderus’s text and translation were then republished with 
additional annotations in the various collections of church 
councils: 

Concilia generalia ecclesiae catholicae (Rome, 1608–1612), 
3.2:302–47.

P. Labbe and G. Cossart, Sacrosancta concilia (Paris, 
1671–1672), 8:1179–1260.

I. Hardouin, Acta conciliorum (Paris, 1715), 5:943–1009.
I.D. Mansi, Sacrorum conciliorum nova et amplissima 

collectio (Venice, 1769–1798), 16:209–92.
Their final republication was in PG 105:488–574. PG col-
umn numbers are given in the inner margin of the text in 
this edition. 

3. The Vita Ignatii was translated into vernacular Greek 
in 1640 by Neophytus Rhodinus and presented to the 
Congregation for the Propagation of the Faith. It survives 
today in the Vatican library as Borgianus gr. 17.65

Editorial conventions
In establishing the text the readings of B have been preferred ex-
cept where an alternative in the edition seems obviously correct or 
where words appear to have been omitted from B (e.g., καὶ πᾶσαν 
βάσανον at 40.3; ἵν’ at 74.9). Whenever B and v are at variance, the 
difference is highlighted in a positive apparatus, in which all read-
ings that make any kind of sense by themselves are recorded. The 
readings of all manuscripts deriving from B have been eliminated, 
except for the small number of cases where they have corrected the 
text by a successful conjecture (e.g., 20.11 κέρας EGJ: τέρας B πέρας 
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v). This also applies to X, which otherwise appears in the apparatus 
only when it has readings in common with v, in order to illustrate 
what might have been the reading of [d].

Spelling errors in B and v have generally been corrected silently 
unless they are of some special interest. Cases such as the following 
have not been mentioned:

 2.25 ἀπηλλαγμένοις B: ἀπηλαγμένοις v
 4.6 παρακολουθήσασαν B: παρακαλουθήσασαν v
 8.17 μυσαρὸς v: μισαρὸς B
 10.11 συνωμοτῶν v: συνομωτῶν B
 24.16 παρρησιάσαιτο v: παρρησιάσετο B
 28.17 ἀμυνεῖσθαι Xv: ἀμηνῦσθαι B
 40.21 μιτυλήνην Xv: μυτιλήνην B
 62.16 συνετέτατο Xv: συνετέταττο B
 70.19 ἐν γάγγραις Xv: ἐγγγάγγραις B
 114.8 συμβαλεῖν Xv: συμβαλλεῖν B
B seems to prefer -γγ- to -γκ- (see also 114.17 ἐγκυμονοῦσα v: 

ἐγγυμονοῦσα B, etc.).
Numerous cases of iotacism, particularly in B, have also been 

passed over in silence, e.g.,
 6.3 διιθύνας v: διηθύνας B
 6.11 πριγκιπίους B: Πριγκιπείους v
 8.6 ἀπηνῆ v: ἀπεινῆ B
 20.9 λεκανομάντιν v: λεκανομάντην B
 20.14 ὑπομεμενηκὼς v: ὑπομεμενικὼς B
With regard to movable nu the text follows B’s practice, which 

is generally correct in using it only before vowels (though it often 
applies the same principle at the end of sentences too). There are, 
however, a few exceptions in B to the general rule (e.g., ἐξέκοψεν at 
28.16; δρομεῦσιν at 56.14; πάθεσιν at 98.32; πίστεσιν at 100.14).

In matters of elision too the text follows B’s practice, which 
again seems reasonably consistent. Prepositions with final vowels 
are generally elided before a following vowel (exceptions with ὑπὸ at 
8.8; 28.8; 124.23), as are ἀλλὰ and other commonly elided words. The 
particles δέ and τε are generally not elided, except when combined 
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with the negative (i.e. οὐδ’, μητ’). There are a few exceptions to this, 
however (e.g., δ’ ἂν at 2.20; τ’ ἐγεγόνει at 38.9; δ’ ἄρ’ ἦν at 76.5; δ’ 
ἀληθὲς at 116.26). Crasis is used by B when appropriate.
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BIOS HTOI A0AHZIS TOY EN AFIOIS HATPOS 
HMON IPNATIOY APXIEmZKOnOY 

KONSTANTINOYnOAEOS

488/1

Ttapd NiKi^ra 6ot3\ou lr)aou XpiaxoO xou xai 
5 Aavl6 ToO nacpXaydvoc;

1. ndvTcov psv Td)v dyitov xouc; |3iou(; dvataTTeaSai xal 6iT]yei- 
a0ai naideupd re 7tp6<; dpeTfjv Kal TtapdK\T]aiv Tai<; eniouaau; x(p 
picp 7Tapa6i66vai yeveaK, KdWiaxov 6po0 Kal atoxi^piov* pdXiaxa 
5e xd)v iepapxL<5i aeTtxfj K£Koapr|p^va)v Kal 6id xfjq oiKslac; Xapnpd- 

10 XT]XO<; xou plOU £l<; Cn^OV dKd0£KXOV XOV TTlKpOV 6lO)KXr|V dv£p£0i- 
odvxojv Kal 6uap£vfj Kal 6id xfjc; dv£v66xou xd)v ttovcov u7Topovf]<;
Kal y£vvaioxr|xo<; Xapnpdv £7u6e6eiyp£V(ov xfjv dpiax£iav Kax’ 
auxou. Ei 6^ Kal 7tp6<; xoT<; £oxdxoi<; Kal Tolq Ka0’ f|pd(; xouxok; 
£yyii;ovx£<; xuxoi£v Kaipoi<;, noXXlp pdXXov d?iopvr|poveux6xaxoi 

15 dv £kv dTrdvxcuv Kal d^i£Ttaiv£xoi dx; ttoXu ttX£ov olKo6op£iv xfj 
£yyuxr|xi 6uvdp£voi xf]v ’EKKXrjaiav. To ydp dpxaiov Kal TtdpTtoXu 
Kaxd xpdvov 6i£crr6<;, £l Kal 7iioX£U£xai xfi d^iOTtioxia xf^c; ypa<pfjc;, 
dXXd Kal 0dxxov dv xoTc; ttoXXok npoc; xf|v plprjoiv dnoyivcoaKoixo, 
XoyiCopEvoLc; dx; Kpaxxov | Kaxd xfjv Trapouoav xd>v 7tp£a|3ux£pcov i'' 

20 I £K£ivcov 6uvap£vo)v Kaxop0ouv y£V£(i)v/Oaa 6’ dv xoi<; Ka0’ %dc; 489 
Kaxop0oua0ai maxEuoixo Kaipoiq, pdXXov dv olpai xauxa TtapaKVi- 
(£iv xod<; fidofiPEOXfipouc; Kal Ttpoc; xov I'oov xf|<; dpExfjc; 6i£p£0i?£iv 
^fjXov. Aid xauxd poi xouxov ^voxt]aaa0ai vuv xo) Xoytp xov dyd)va 
Kai poi a(po6p6<; n60o<; KaxaKdpdioc; dXr|0ivoT(; diriyt^paai Kal 

25 7taaf)<; TrpoXi^\|/£a)c; dTrrjXXaypEvou; \}/£u6ou(; x6v p£yav kpdpxH'v kciI 
TtoipEva xfjc; paaiXidoc; ’lyvdxiov, utto y£ ©eo) UvEupaxi xfjc; 'AXx\-

6-7 cf. Luc. 1.1 10 cf. Greg. Naz. ArfPG 35,1049A; I«/fluti. Cvpn,/birf., 1192B
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THE LIFE OR STRUGGLE OF OUR HOLY FATHER 
IGNATIUS. ARCHBISHOP OF CONSTANTINOPLE,

by Nicetas, servant of Jesus Christ, who is also called 
David, the Paphlagonian.^

1. To write biographies of all the saints and thereby pass on 
instruction and encouragement in virtue to subsequent generations 
is a very fine and salutary thing to do; especially when those 
concerned are men invested with the holy priesthood who by the 
shining example of their lives provoked the bitter and inimical 
persecutor* to uncontrollable jealousy and by steadfast persever
ance in their labors and noble-mindedness showed splendid 
bravery in opposing him. And if besides they should be close in 
time to the most recent past or even to this present age in which we 
live, they would deserve much more than anyone else to be 
mentioned and praised, because they would be far more capable of 
edifying the Church on account of their proximity to the present 
day.3 For in fact most people would be all too ready to despair of 
imitating anything that is very old and removed from them by a 
long interval of time, even though it is believed on the authority of 
the report; they would think that the potential of those ancestors to 
lead a good life was greater than that of the present generation. But 
as for all the good acts which are believed to have been performed 
in our time, I think that they would rather spur on the more pious 
and incite them to an equal emulation of virtue. That is why it is my 
present aim^ to put this man’s struggle into words and why I have 
such a strong desire in my heart to give a true account, free of all 
suspicion of falsehood, of Ignatius, the great bishop and shepherd 
of our imperial capital, and (with God, Spirit of Truth, as my guide
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08ia<; auXXi^TtTopi, toTc; dyvoouaiv dnoloc; xiq fjv xf\q
Kar’ aut6v itoXiTeiac; anod£iE,a\.'’lyvdxi6v 9r||4i toutov tov uatepov 
pev T9 TauTr)(; dvadeixBevra yevedc;,
oi)6ev6c; 5k xwv npb autoO ripitov i£papxd)v Tr|v Ttiativ xr\v opoXo- 

5 yiav tfiv unep xf\(; 6iKaiocn3vri(; d0Xr|aiv Kal npdc; t6v 0e6v eddoKi- 
prjaiv dTToXsiTTOpevov. Touto) Tf|v 7tapaKoXou0i^aaaav <^pxn‘^ 
dxpi TeXouc; picoaiv petd 7tXeiovo<; ixpriyodpevoc; xf\<; dKpip£ia<; Kai 
ndaav rfjv nep'i aurdv dXi]0£iav tu)v eyypdcpcDq te Kal dypdcpcoc; 
7t£7tXr|po(popr|pev(ov i^piv TtpaypaTcov d7rpo07ra0d)c; T£ Kal dv- 

10 unocrrdXax; 6ir|'youp£vo<;, TT£7toi0a 7tp<I)Tov p£v evcotciov Tfjq ivvno- 
0TdTou Kal Cci)0ri<; 6iKaia ypd(p£iv AXr|0£ia(;’ 6£UT£pov 8e x6 \p6- 
vou; iKavoic; fjdr] KaTa7r\)Kvoj0£v Tfjc; dYV(O0ia(; v£(po(; Kal rdc; twv 
7toXXd)v dpaupd)0av diavoiac; XfinTuvai T£ Kal 0K£6d0ai* o)0T£ Touq 
£0£XovTac; Ttpo<; xf\\ xwv TtpaypdTtov dXi^0£iav EiXiKpivox; opdv tov 

15 £pydTr)v p£v dXr|0d)(; Tfjc; 6iKaio0i3vr|<; Kal Tfjc; dp£Tfj(; £i6£vai Kal 
upvav Kal Cr)Xo0V tov aoToupydv 5k xf\c, KaKiac; Kal Tfjc; ddiKiac; 
EvdlKOX; d7t(O0£T00ai. ApKT£0V 6^ £VT£O0£V.

2.’lYvdTio(; o5to<; 6 paKapiwTaTOc; Kal 0£io(; i£pdpxr|<; TtaTpida 2 
p£v £0X£v ^Ttl Tfjc; yfjc; KcovoTavTivodnoXiv, TauTqv 6f] Xfiyco Tfjv 

20 7td0r|c; x<^P^^ noXfiox; 7i£pi(pav£0TdTTiv paoiXida* TraT£pa<; 6£ 
Mixaf|X Kal npOKOTtlav tovc; £dy£V£0TdTou<; Kal TtiOTOTdTouc; 
paoiXac;. ’Hv 6 Mixaf]X pkv ©£ocpuXdKTou TtaTpiKiou pEyaXoTtpe- 
TTOuq uioc; fjv, npoKOTtia 58 NiKr)cp6po0 0uydTr)p tou £d0£pou<; 
dnfjpxe pa0iX£co<;. Toutou 5k npb<; Td dvco p£Taxcopij0avTO<; paoi- 

25 Xfiia Kal ToO uloO 6£ SravpaKiou oXiyiorov xpovov £mpico0avTO(; Tfj 
Pa0iX£ia Kal auToO pETavaoTEdoavToc;, MixaijX 6 Ttpoppri0£lc; 
ovToc; dTE yapppoc; wv etiI 0uyaTpl Tod TETEXEOTrjKOTOc; NiKr|<p6poi) 
Kal Td 7tpd)Ta xwv kv xw naXaTito Ti'pcopEvtov drtocpEpdpEvoc; (kou- 
p07taXdTr|(; ydp ijv), ^tjcpco pEV ©eou, ^ijcpo) 5k Tfj<; ouyKXijTou 

30 Ttdorjc; Td OKfjTtrpa Tf|c; paoiXEiac; EyxeipiCsTai. Toutou Tijv n£pl t6 
©eIov EuoEpfj yvcdprjv Kal xr\v dXXrjv Ttdoav dpETijv Kal 6iKaio- 
0i3vt)v Toic; loTopEiv KaTd pEpo<; ^0^Xou0i TrapijoopEv* ijpiv 5k dpKE-

9 TsBiom. V 20 ndXewc; B: Tt6Xe(ovv 24 dvco [i£Taxa)pqaavTO<; B: dvcoGev xtopnoavTOc; 
V 26 peTavacrretJoavToc; B: peravaordvrot; v 28-29 KouponoXdTqq v: KoponaXdTTic; B

5

and helper) to demonstrate from his way of life what sort of man he 
was to those who are unaware of it. Let me tell you that although 
this Ignatius lived at a later date, indeed in the generation preced
ing ours,5 he did not fall short of any of the venerable bishops 
before him in his faith and its profession, in his struggle for justice 
and in his good standing in the eyes of God. And so by giving a 
more precise account of the course of his life from beginning to 
end and by relating dispassionately and frankly the whole truth 
about him from what has been ascertained among us in written and 
unwritten reports,® I believe that I shall in the first place be setting 
down what is right in the presence of the Substantiated and Living 
Truth; and that, second, I shall dissolve and disperse the cloud of 
ignorance which has already grown thick from the passage of years 
and has dimmed the perceptions of the majority of people. As a 
result, those who are willing to look purely and simply at the true 
facts will truly recognize the practitioner of justice and virtue, and 
they will praise and emulate him; whereas they will rightly spurn 
the author of wickedness and injustice.’ Let me now begin my 
account.

2. Our Ignatius, most blessed and holy bishop, had for his 
native land on earth Constantinople, this most renowned capital of 
ail cities and regions in the empire, and his parents were Michael 
and Procopia, most noble and devout imperial sovereigns.® Michael 
was the son of the distinguished patrician Theophylact, Procopia 
the daughter of the pious emperor Nicephorus;® and when 
Nicephorus left this life for the kingdom above, and his son Stau- 
racius survived him as emperor for only a very short time before 
dying himself, then Michael (the one I just mentioned)—since he 
was the son-in-law of the late Nicephorus and held the position of 
highest honor at the palace {curopalatesY^—was chosen by God and 
by vote of all the senators to be entrusted with the sceptre of imper
ial office. As for Michael’s piousness in matters divine and all his 
virtue and righteousness in general, I leave that to those who wish 
to make a detailed investigation;" let it suffice for me to praise the
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081 Ttp6<; ^Traivov toO fj0ou<; TTpaOTr|(; xe Kal emeCKeia f^v epyoic; 
^Kgivoc; Kal ov TtXdapaTi p6vov ^nedei^aTO* 6ieTfj ydp oXiyou 6eiv 
Xpovov euaePeaTaxa xf|v paaiXelav 6u0i3va(; ^Kouoitoc; auxfjc; 
e^soxri Kal rCb xupavviKox; ^7u0£p^vo) (Aeovxi 6f| xcp Appevico (prjpl)

5 <7xpaxr)Y<p 7ipd)xov un’ auxou xd)v AvaxoXiKCov 7Tpox£ipio0£vxi, 
Kaxd BouXydpcov 6s oxpaxeuaap^vq) KdK8T0sv xf)v eTtavdaxaaiv 
pouXEuoapevq) UTTOxwpel xfjt; dpxfjt; 6 paKdpioq 8K(bv Kal xqc; Koopi- 
Kfj<; dXa?ov£ia<; Kal xd)v epcpuXlcDV TCoX^poJv Kal | 96va>v noXX^ 49* 
KpeiTxo) Kal XuaixeXsaxepav ^auxcp xe Kal x^ koivo) Tf\v ^Kodaiov 

10 unoxcopriaiv Kal xf|v elpi^vi^v cbc; d16(; xfjq dXr|0ou(; elpt^vr|<; f|yr|ad- 
pevoq. ATtaipei p^v xfjc; ndXscu<; navoiKi, | Tipdc; xd<; npiyKiTtiouc; 8k 2^ 
vi]aou<; p£xaK£xcopr|K(b<; Kal x6v povi^pq piov dpa yuvaiKl Kal 
X8KV0U; ou X(p axnpaxi pdvov, dXXd Kal x(p npdypaxi Kaxa6e5d- 
p£vo<;, x(I) TtappaaiXel ©£w xf]v ai[)xoO Kplaiv Kal 6iKr|v dv^0exo.

15 3. Touxcp 6f) x(p paKapitp MixafjX xcp 0ai)paaxd)(; xf|v ^niyeiov
xfjc; odpaviac; dvxiKaxaXXa^ap^vcp paaiXelac; Ttaldeq oi ndvxec; 
TT8VX8 Xsyovxai y£vea0ar cbv 0qX£iai 6uo» Ttpcoxr) p^v f| KaXoup£vr| 
recopycb, TrdvTcuv 68 uaxdxri ©£0<pav(i>* ai Kal 7tap0£viKd)<; x6v oXov 
plov Kal povaxiKwc; diapicbaaaai paKapico<; ^Koipii0r|aav. App£V£<;

20 xp£tc;, ©£ocpuXaKXOc; StaupdKioc; NiK^xac;' xouxcov ©£OCpi3XaKxoc; 

p^v 6 Ttdvxcov TtpcoxoxoKoc; Kal 6 SxaupdKio<; dp9dx£poi xcp diadi]- 
paxi 7tp(I)xov xfjc; pa(jiX8ia(; ^crr89dvci)VT0' dxa 6 pfev Kopidfi V80<; 
dov £xi 6 ZxaupdKioc; Ttpo xfjc; Kaxapda£COc; XfiXEUxa* ©£09uXaKxo<;
8k dpa Tolc; itaxpdaiv auxou Kal paaiX£uoi xdx8 K£ipdp£vo<; £i<;

25 Eijcrrpdxiov p£Tcovopda0r|. NiKi^xav 8k Ttpcbxov p^v 6£Ka£XT) xuyxd- 
vovxa xd)v X£yop£va>v iKavdxcov 5op£axiK0V Ttapd NiKq9dpou 9aal 
Tov TidTnrou 7tpop£pXf]a0ai, 61’ 6v £K£tvo x6 tdypa Trpwxov Kaxa- 
axqvai* x£aaap£CTKai6£Ka£xr|(; 6e y'£yovcl)(; Kal xd ^Ttl yf]c; dpa xolc; 
dya0ol<; xoK£i5ai PaaiX£ia KaxaXipndvcov d7TOK£ip£xai p^v Kal 

30 adx6c;,’Iyvdxio(; 6e p£xovopd^£xai.
4. 'O xoivDv A^cuv ^K£ivo<; 6 6u0cl>vupo(; 0f]p f^v cl)6ivr|a£v 

ddiKiav ^KX£XOK(b(; Kal rf\<; paaiXEiac; XDpavviKfj TTEpidESpayp^voc;

1 cf. 2 Cor. 10.1 10 cf. Luc. 10.6 31-32 cf. Ps. 7.15
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mildness of his disposition and the gentleness which he displayed 
in his actions—and not just for the sake of appearances. For when 
he had directed the empire most piously for not quite two years, he 
voluntarily stepped down; faced with the man who attacked him as 
a usurper, that is, Leo the Armenian*^ (the one who first was 
appointed by the emperor to be military governor of the Anato- 
likon theme, then campaigned against the Bulgars, and from there 
plotted his insurrection)—faced with this, Michael the blessed 
willingly withdrew from office, from the arrogance of the world 
and from internecine wars and bloodshed, judging, like a son of 
true peace, that his voluntary retirement and peace were much 
better and more advantageous for both himself and the state. So he 
left the capital with all his household and moved to the Princes’ 
Islands,'^ where along with his wife and children he took up the 
monastic life (not just superficially donning the habit but in actual 
fact) and referred judgment in his case to Almighty God.

3. Well now, Michael the blessed, who so admirably exchanged 
his earthly kingdom for the Kingdom of Heaven, is said to have had 
five children in allP« two girls, the elder called Georgo and the 
youngest of them all Theophano, who spent their whole lives as 
virgins and under religious vows and passed away in a state of 
blessedness; and three boys, Theophylact, Stauracius, and Nicetas. 
Theophylact, the eldest of all, and Stauracius were both originally 
crowned with the diadem of the empire. Then Stauracius died while 
still quite young, before his father’s abdication, and Theophylact 
was tonsured at the same time as his parents, the emperor and 
empress, and took the name Eustratius. As for Nicetas, he is said 
first to have been appointed chief of the emperor’s ceremonial 
bodyguard (the so-called hicanati) at the age of ten by his grandfa
ther Nicephorus, on whose account that office was first created.^® 
Then at the age of fourteen, in the company of his good parents, he 
left behind the royal palace of this world and he also was himself 
tonsured and took the name Ignatius.

4. So then, when Leo, that wild beast with a name of bad 
omen, had given birth to the injustice which he had conceived, 
when he had seized the empire in his usurper’s grasp, he paid no
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Xeipi, ou 7tp6(; t6v navtscpopov dTtepXsTtev 690a\p6v, od xf\v 
emeiKeiav Td)v paxapicov r|uXa(3ii0r| cp-uYddojv, ovdk to p£y£0o(; xf\<; 
e-bepyeoiaq i\q auTov oi paKdpioi Ttap’ d^iav Karri^itoaav, £Ttl ToaoO- 
Tov T(p 6oX£p<p xf\<; KaKOTpdnou 5£X£aa0£VT£(; yvcopric;, o3aT£ xal 

5 dvd6oxov adrdv dnd rfjc; nv£upaTiKfi(; KoXupPi^0pac; Td)v | Tfj<; 3 
paaiX£ia<; dvada^ai t^kvcov. Od6£v toutcov tt]v d7tr)vfj Kal 0r|pi(o6r| 
KaT£6uad)7tria£ d7toaT£iXa(; 6£, 6i£(py£i p£v auTOuc; dn’
dXXqXov i6(a xaxd Td<; vi^aouc; ^Kaatov Tr£piop{Ctov Kai und do(pa- 
XfiT KatamfiCcov 9poupa* d<paip£iTai 6£ touc; nalSac, Kai xwv y£vvr|- 

10 TiKwv 6 KaradiKdaac; dp£iXiKTO(; p£Xd)v £uvouxi<?-
5. ’Evt£u0£v auToq p£v TTovTipdv xfj auTou paaiXfiig Kaxa- 

paXX6p£vo<; dpx^v Kal xeXoc; d^iov dni^v^yKaxo xf|<; dpxfl^;. Tf|v ydp 
TtdXai KaKO)(; p£v Kai 0£oaxi)yd)c: p£X£xr)0£iaav xd)v ElKovopdxtov 
aip£aiv ujto A£ovxo<; ekeivoo xou duaaEpouc; Kal Kcovoxavxivou xou

15 6uaa£(3£ax^pou Kpaxai(o0£Taav uiou, KaXojq 6e Kal EuaEpdx; 6id 
Tipovoiac; 0eou Kal xfjc; dyiac; £p66pr)(; auv66ou Ka0aip£0£taav Kal 
Kaxa7tau0£Taav 6 puaapdt; odxoc; 6<pic; Kal xfi<; dXT]0£iac; napaXoyi- 
axf]<; dvavEouv au0i<; ^mxeipei' Kal xw ndpyco xfjq 6p0o6o^ia<; £i!)0uc; 
£ppay£i(; (NiKricpopoc; 6^ odxoc; fjv 6 xfjc; EdoEpEiac; Tipoaxdxrjc; Kal 

20 xfjc; paaiXidoc; lEpdpxric;), xovxcp TtpoapaXdjv 0co7t£iai<; Kal ditEiXaic;, 
£7T£i6f) ax£ppox£p(p pdXXov Kaxd xfiv adxou ttepietutixe pouXfjv, 
E^fiXadvEi p£v xupavviKf) xoD 0p6vou x^^P'^ £vv^a ^XEOiv fj6r) dno- 
oxoXiKwc; i0i3vavxa xf)v’EKKXr|aiav, npoc; xolc; de^iolc; 6^ xoD XxevoC 
pEpEOi Kaxd XL I aEpvEtov auxov 6 d7tT]vf](; i!)7r£popi(£i' OTtov 6f) 493 

25 xpdvov £TTxaKai6£Kaxov 6 paKdpioc; ekeivoc; ev xfj KaXfj 6ia|3£pico- 
Kibc; opoXoyig npdc; xov ©eov pEx^crxT].

6. ©Eodoxov 6e xiva xd)v ev ttoXixikoic; (pEvaKiCopsvcuv d^ul)- 
paaiv dv6pa KoapiKoic; fi0£ai xe ml npdypaaiv £vx£0papp£vov, 
ou6£pid<; 6e naidEiac; od yvcoaEox; dya0fjc; pEXEaxrjKoxa, pdvov di

30 xfjc; XpLaxiavoKaxr^yopiKfjc; xwv ElKovopaxoi3vxa)v alpEOECoc; (r|Xa)- 
xf|v vopi^opEvov, KXrjpiKov dnoKEipac; 6 napp£pr|Xoc; x(p xfjc; |3aai-
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attention to the eye of Goci, which superintends all things, nor did 
he respect the virtue of the blessed exiles or the magnitude of the 
benefaction which the blessed pair had thought him worthy to 
receive, unworthy though he was. To such an extent had they been 
deceived by the treachery of Leo’s malicious heart that at the holy 
baptismal font they had actually made him godfather of the imper
ial children. None of these things, however, brought his cruel and 
savage heart to shame. Instead, he separated them from one 
another and banished each of them to a different island, where they 
were also confined under strict guard. Furthermore, he cruelly con
demned the sons to be castrated and had them deprived of their 
genitals.!**

5. Then, after founding his reign upon such a wicked begin
ning, he won for himself an end also worthy of the beginning.!^ For 
this loathsome serpent and distorter of the truth attempted to 
revive the wicked heresy, hateful in the eyes of God, of the Icono
clasts, which had been devised long before by that impious emperor 
Leo and had been strengthened by his even more impious son 
Constantine, before being piously overthrown and brought to an 
end by Divine Providence and by the sacred Seventh Synod.*® He 
quickly directed his attack against “the tower of orthodoxy” (this 
was Nicephorus, patriarch of Constantinople and the champion of 
piety), and using both flattery and threats against him and finding 
him too obstinate for his liking, he drove him arbitrarily from, his 
patriarchal throne, after he had guided the Church like an apostle 
for nine years, and harshly banished him to a monastery on the east 
bank of the Bosphorus.*® And indeed blessed Nicephorus lived 
there and splendidly professed his faith for seventeen years before 
departing to meet his Maker.

6. And that monster of profanity tonsured as a cleric 
Iheodotus, one of those cheats enmeshed in a political career, a 
man brought up amid the values and affairs of the secular world, 
who had had no training and possessed no sound knowledge and 
whose only qualification was that he was considered to be a zealous 
proponent of the iconoclastic heresy which traduces orthodox 
Christians—and this was the man whom he set upon the patriar-
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Xi6oc; evi5puei 0p6v4>.’EvT£O6ev 6uoYp6v 7UKp6v | Kal dTrdvBpcoTtov 
Katd Td)v euaepeiv PouXop^vwv ^Ttavf|prip£vo<; e^pe 6f) Katd 7t66a<; 
Kai Td Tfi(; dpapT(a<; 6\|/(()via t6v GdvaTov, ^Trrd psv sTsai Kai 
piKpov Ti 7Tp6<; Tfjc; dpxiKfjc; ^^ouaiac; auvT8xpripevr)(; auto), £v 

5 peaoK; 8z toic; d6i3Tou; toO vaoO Tfjc; ©eopi^topoc; 6v 6f] cPdpov 
TO) TiaXaTicp 9aal k\)v6(; Tpdrcov toi<; ^icpeaiv 6 6var\)xri<; Karaxo- 
Tte'u; xal xaraSavcov. O o^v outco cpiXoTipcoc; td tfjc; daspslac; 
aTteppara xaxaPaXdpevoc; dvaXdycoq twv autou novcov sTpuYnae 
xal rdc; emxapTtiac;. Mixar]X ydp 6v xal ^eXX6v elval cpaai 6op^cm- 

10 xoc; T(I)v exaxoupiTcov wv t6t8 xal (h<; TUpavvlda p8X8Td)v 6iapXr|- 
08i(; xai xaTaxX8ia08i(;, 6id T(i)v ai!)ToO 8k ouvojpoTdJv xal avvaoni- 
oTd)v XeXr|06Ta)(; toi<; paaiXeloic; kv ax^pctti xXr|pixd)v ^Treia8X- 
06vto)v 6p0pou xal tov Tupavvov dvnpr|x6Ta)v aux6<; 8U0^)(; dvayo- 
p8i)08i(;, x6v p^v adxxcp auYX8xoppevov PaX(bv elc; xfjv npcoxr|v 

15 xaXoup£vr|v vfjaov dxipioc; 7rpoa8xa?8 xacpfjvai, xoi)c; auxou 6^ 
uloix; 8dvoi>xi<7Qn'vcu xal xapfjvai* cbc; “^Ttiaxp^\|/ai x6v novov auxov 
^Ttl xf|v x89aXf]v auxoO” xaxd xf|v rpa9f)v “xal sttI xf]v xop\J9f)v 
ai)xou xfjv auxoO ddixiav xaxapfjvai.”

7. Aux6<; 6s MixafjX Apopiavdc; xal xt|v aipeaiv 2appaxiav6<;
20 <JL)v £7tI £vv^a pev xpdvouc; xal fjpiau xd oxfjTTxpa dietne xfjc; dpxfjq,

oddepiav 8k xf](; 6p0o6o5iac; 9povxl5a £7ioi8Txo, dXX* oiixe piav 
xot<; 8uaep8iv £0^Xo\)aiv enfjYev. ©8o66xou 6^ xou xal Kaaaixepd 
XsYOp^vou X80vr|xoxo(; xov Bi)pao6£\[/r|v xaXoi3p8vov Avxcbviov 
pr|xpo7ToXixr)v p^v f{8x] IlepYn^^ y^vo^ievov xal xfj<; alp^aecoc; xoivcu- 

25 v6v, oxoXd^ovxa 6e 6 auxoc; MixafjX dvaXaPibv dpxiep^a Kiov- 
crravxivoD7t6X8(o<; d7to68(xvi)ai.

8. M8xd xov MixafjX 6s ©809iXo(; 6 ul6<; snl 6sxa xal xp8i(; 
Xpdvouc; £Yxpaxf|<; Y^V8xai xfjq padiX8ia<;. Kal fjv xdXXa psv, olx; 
9aaiv, od xaxdc; xal 6ixaioxpiaia(; dvx8xdp8voc;* xfjv d08xrjaiv 8k \ 4

30 xd)v i8pd)v eixdviuv xal xov xd)v 6p0o66^cov dicoYpov oddevdc;, ibc; 
8l7t8iv, xd)v 7Tp6 adxou 6io)xxd)v 8vopii;8Xo xou96x£poc;‘ xal xouxo
3 Rom. 6.23 16-18 Ps. 7.16
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chal throne of Constantinople.^® But then, after undertaking a bitter 
and inhuman persecution of those who wished to remain devout 
Christians, Leo found death, the wages of his sin, close upon his 
heels; for within the space of a little more than seven years his 
ruling power was brought to an abrupt end when the wretch was 
cut down by swords and slaughtered like a dog inside the inner 
sanctuary of the Church of the Mother of God (the one at the 
imperial court which they call “Pharos”).^* And so, after sowing the 
seeds of impiety with sudx eagerness, he also reaped the fruit of his 
labors in like proportion. For Michael, who is also known as “Stut
terer,” was at that time chief of the palace guard and had been 
imprisoned after being accused of pursuing absolute power for 
himself; but his soldiers and fellow conspirators entered the palace 
secretly at dawn disguised as clerics and did away with the tyrant 
and Michael was immediately proclaimed emperor.^^ He then had 
Leo cut up into pieces and thrown into a sack and he gave orders 
for him to be buried ignominiously on the island of Prote^^ and for 
his sons to be castrated and tonsured. And so, in the words of the 
Holy Scriptures, “his mischief returned upon his own head and his 
violent dealing came down on his own pate.”

7. Michael, who was from Amorium and was a follower of the 
heresy of Sabbatius,^^ held the sceptre of imperial office for nine 
and a half years, and although he showed no concern for ortho
doxy, neither did he use force against those who wished to remain 
devout Christians. And when Theodotus (also known as “Tinker”) 
died, Michael recalled Antony (nicknamed “Tanner”), a follower of 
the heresy of Sabbatius, who had already been made metropolitan 
of Perge but had no diocese, and appointed him patriarch of 
Constantinople.^

8. After Michael, his son Theophilus ruled the empire for 
thirteen years;^® and although it is said that he was in other respects 
not a wicked man but in fact an upholder of fair judgments, never
theless in his rejection of the sacred images and his persecution of 
orthodox Christians he was held to be no less oppressive than any 
of the persecutors before him. This was believed to have been done
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^moTSueTo eTvai Kal Y^v8a0al uTtopoXfjq [idA-iata ToClcodwoi) 6v 
[lexd t6v AvtcOviov ^Ketvoq t6v TtaxpiapxiKov u\|/o)CT£ 0p6vov.

p.’Ev toOtoic; tcov T£ ttoXitikwv Kal tojv eKKXT^aiaoriKwv npay- 
pdtwv 6p(op^vcov Kal in\ TpiaKOVtaeTr) xpovov tfjc; 6p0OTopoi3aTi<;

5 ’EKKXqaiac; pupiou; 6aoi<; Kivduvou; Kal 0avdToi<; Kal 0Xi\|/sai 
npoaopiXodarjc;, to)v dae^wv 6^ xd dyia Kaxanaxodvxcov |3£pi]Xoi<; 
Ttoal Kal dKa0dpxoi<; xd 0£la pExaxeipi^ojievtov x^pc^U NiK^xaq 6 Kal 
’lyvdxioc; old xk; e{>Yev^crxaxo<; dpnr)? xo) oiKcp xoO 0£ou <pux£o- 
0d(; Kal xaT(; adXaic; xfjc; pova6iKf|<; noXix£ia(; ^?r)v0r)K(bc; ouk 

10 epeXXev dKap7ro<; t\(x>mov xoO cpuxeuaavxoc; auxov 6pda0ai, oi)Sk 
(pdXXoic; pdvov etx* odv dTiEipoKdXou; | ^vddpaai Kopdv Kal crzoXaXq, 496 

Kaxd xfjv Kaxr|pap^vr|v ^K£ivr]v auKfjv Tiap’ u6aai 6^ 0eioi(; Kal 
d<p0ovajxdxai<; xoO riv£upaxo<; p^vcov £Tcippoal(; Kal Tidaav p^v 
IToXaidv Aia0^Kr)v, Tcdaav 5k N£av £Kp£X£Xd>v, Ttdai 6^ X6yoic; xwv 

15 Ispwv riax^piov (piXo7Tdv(o<; ^oxoXaKcbc; Kal xodxcov xqv x£ Ttpd^iv 
pipoi3p£VO<; Kal xfjv 0£copiav dvaXEYopEvoc; Kal x6v ^vx6<; dv- 
0po)7rov dXox; Tuaivopevoc; ev xouxou; Kal KpaxaiodpEvoc; Kapno- 
<pop£i x6v rjdioxov xf[c, dp£Xf)<; Kapnov x^> 0£^. KapTTocpopEl 
7tpd)xov p^v vriCTTElav dYpuTTviav \|/aXpa)6iav ^TtixfixapEVT^v Kal 

20 7rpoa£ux^<^ xuXoik; Yovdxcov 6dKpua oxr|0d)v £7ux(pr|aiv yXiiktctic; 
^YKpdxEiav dnopovrjv npoq Trdaac; alKia<; xou Ka0T]Y^P^'^®<^ okXt|- 
pou X£ xf)v Yvci)pr|v 6vxo<; Kal xo) xoT<; EiKOvopdxoK;
OKXqpdx; Ttdvu 7iai6aY(OYouvxoc; aiixov* 7rp6<; xouxou; npaOxrjxa Kal 
xaTTEivcoaiv Kal i)7raKof|v Ttdaav Tipoq ndoav xf|v Kaxd Rupiov d6£X- 

25 (p6xr]xa. npwxov pev xauxa 5id Ttpd^eox; | 6 paKdpiot; pEXicbv Kal 4* 
xouxok; 7rai5oxpiPoup£vo(; Kal KdXXioxa TtpoxfiXodpEvoc; dKoXod- 
0coc; xfi ad^fjOEi xoO awpaxot; Kal xfjv nvEupaxiKfjv rjXiKiav npOKdjt- 
xcov Kax(op0ooxo.’'E7r£ixa KapnocpopEl x(i) 0e^ xd xEXEcbxEpa, niaxiv 
6f| X^Y^ fiXTiida Kal dYdnr|v' nfaxiv xEXElav ^k XEXElac; Kal 6X0- 

30 KXqpou Siavoiac; xq> xeXeicj) 7ipoaaYop^vr|v 0£cp* Ttioxiv dvund- 
Kpixov, EXTTida dKaxaioxuvxov, dYdTtTiv ElXiKpivfj ^5 elXiKpivoOc; 
Kap6la<; rcpdc; x6v 0e6v Kal x6v nXrialov Kaxd xi^v ivxoXfjv Kaxop-
9-12 cf. Matth. 21.19; Marc. 11.13-14; 21 28-29 1 Cor. 13.13 30-32 cf. 1 Tim. 1.5 
32 ivToXfjv] Matth. 19.19
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mostly at the instigation of John, whom he had elevated to the 
patriarchal throne to succeed Antony.^^

9. While matters of Church and state found themselves in this 
condition and while the orthodox Church for a period of thirty 
years" underwent countless dangers, deaths, and afflictions, as the 
impious trampled what is sacred beneath profane feet and handled 
what is holy with impure hands, Nicetas, who took the name 
Ignatius, like a noble sapling planted in the House of the Lord and 
brought to full bloom amid the cloisters of monastic life, was not 
destined to appear unfruitful beneath the planters gaze or to have 
merely an abundance of leaves (garments and clothing that know 
nothing of goodness) like the fig tree which Jesus cursed. By 
remaining instead beside the sacred waters and abundant streams 
of the Holy Spirit, by closely studying the whole of both Old and 
New Testaments, by devoting himself zealously to all the writings 
of the Holy Fathers, imitating their actions and taking up their 
spiritual contemplations, he was altogether enriched and strength
ened in his inner self and he brought forth for God the sweetest 
fruits of virtue." These were, in the first place, fasting, vigils, 
intense singing of psalms and praying; calluses on his knees, tears, 
beating his breast, moderation of language, and patient endurance 
of all physical abuse of his teacher who was not only harsh in his 
views but also used considerable severity in training him to favor 
the Iconoclasts; and, in addition, gentleness and humility and 
complete obedience to all the brotherhood of the Lord." So blessed 
Ignatius first of all pursued these goals in his actions and was 
educated in these matters, thereby receiving a very fine initiation, 
while at the same time, in conjunction with the growth of his body, 
he also succeeded in advancing his spiritual growth.^^ Then he 
brought forth for the Lord fruits of greater perfection—faith and 
hope and charity.^^ offered perfect faith, from a perfect and 
complete understanding, to God, Who is perfect; and he attained to 
faith that is free of pretence, hope that can not be put to shame, 
charity that is pure, from a pure heart, towards God and towards 
his neighbor, in accordance with God’s commandments. By bring-
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0oi)(j£vriv. Taura Kapnocpopwv 6 Geioc; ^dv toutoic; £k
v£apd<; rjXiKiac; toIc; KaTop0(i)|iaai auCd)v Ttdvxa tov xpdvov d) tov 
©e6v oi da£pouvT£c; Ttap£7TiKpcuvov avxbc, npdc; rfiv kot’ £ua^£iav kot- 
(Op0OUTO T£X£l6TTlTa

5 10. Kal ydp too natpoc; auTcp xal [too] Ka0r|Yr|Tou tov dv0po)-
mvov pETrjXXaxoToc; |3iov, ndar|c; Se Tf|c; rtov d6£Xcpd)v EmpEXEiac; 
xal Tfjc; Tojv \)/ux^^v ETUcrraaiac; cb(; Ttoip^va xaXov xal to)v Xoyixwv 
Trpopdtojv xa0riYr|Tf|v 7T£pucn:ap£vr)c; eIc; auTov, sdEi^Ev ev 7tpu)Toi(; 
£i)0o<; trjv ^odoTEpov ev autq) too nv£d|iaT0(; 6dvapiv dva<pavr)ao- 

10 p£vr)v. OuTO) ydp Tai(; aovExeai Td)v Xoycov opiXiau; xal Tai<; 009aic; 
TtapaivEOEOi Td<; adT(i)v s^ETpEcpE \|/uxd^ d£i0aX£T<;
66i]y£i TOO ©Eod povd(; cbq TtoXXaTtXaaiaaGfjvai p^v adTW to Tfjc; 
XdpiToc; TdXavTov xal Tfjc; TtvEopaTixfjc; didaoxaXiac;, TToXXaTrXacna- 
oGfjvai 8k xal to Ttoipviov etiI ToaooTov cbc; pr)X£Ti tootooc; M 

15 TOTTCp pr)5£ pi^ povfj 6i3vao0ai xwp£ia0ai, TEaaapa 6e to ndvTa 6id 
Tfjc; aoTod anoodfjc; dvacrrfjvai xal xaTaaTfjvai povaorfipia* Exd- 
aToo Tdc; dppo^odcrac; olxoSopdc; xal twv Upcdv oxeowv xal Td)v 
dvayxaitov xpsi^dv Tf]v TtEpi7toir)aiv xal ndaav Tf]v aoToiq Ttpdnoo- 
aav xaTaoxEOi^v te xal SidTa^iv 6id Tfjc; too pEydXoo XappdvovTOc;

20 ETtipEXsiac;* 1 xal rtdvTcov W exeivcu xa0riy£p6vi xal naTpl 6i6aaxo- 5 
pEvcov Epyov pEV Troi£io0ai Tfjv TOO 0£od do^oXoyiav xal Ttpoaso- 
Xnv, EV TtapEpycp 6^ xal Tfjc; xaT* aoTodc; ExaaTOv dvTiXappdvEoGai 
diaxoviac; xal TidvTa ttoieIv eIc; 66?av xal ETtaivov ©eoo.

11. nXdTri pfev odv xalTdTpoc; tote xal TEpEpivGoc; al npiyxi- 
25 71101 vfjooi TTpoaayopEoopEvai Tate; exeivoo Ttpovoiaic; oixi(6p£vai 

xal dvoixodopodpEvai eIc; sxxXFjaiac; Kopicp xal EoayElc; povax^v 
xaGicTTavTO povdc;. Kal ydp Tf|v dvTixpd tootcov xaTd Tf)v fjTtEipov 
TTpoc; Tf| dxTfj x£i|p£vr|v, TaoTrjv 6f] Xiyo) Tf|v 7tpoxa0r|p^vr|v too 497 

pEydXoo Ta^idpxoo povf|v, ettI TCp teXei Tfjc; adTod i^cofjc; 6 paxdpioc;
30 TEXfiOTaiav dvEOTijoaTO xal xa0r|y[aa£ TCp ©eo)' fje; Tfjv dTuar)p6- 

Tr)Ta xal TtEpicpdvEiav too te vaod Tijv OTtEpxaXov dyXaiav xal

3 KaT* B: om. v 4 TeXei6rr]Ta B: reXeidTaxa v 5 aCrco B: autou v | tou^ Bv. del. 
Karlin-Hayter 6 }ieTr|XXax6To<; Karlin-Hayter: -drov Bv. v. annot. 34 | twv B; om. v 
7 Twv’ B; om. V 11 e5^Tpe<pe v: d^^orpeepe B 20 tn' B: in' v 26 Kal dvoiKo6op. B: 

om. V I K(i>pl){u B: Kuplou v 30 rfjv B: om. v

15

ing forth such fruits and associating himself with these virtues from 
an early age and throughout the whole period when the impious 
were inciting God to anger, holy Ignatius thus succeeded in attain
ing perfection in piety.^^

10. And indeed when his father and teacher left this life, and 
the charge of his brethren and care of their souls devolved entirely 
upon him as a good shepherd and guide of the spiritual flock, right 
from the first he showed the force of the Holy Spirit in him that 
would appear clearly thereaften^-* In fact, to such an extent did he 
nourish their souls with continual sermons and wise admonitions 
and guide them towards the evergreen Kingdom of God, that his 
talent of grace and spiritual teaching multiplied,^® and his flock too 
multiplied so greatly that they could no longer be contained in a 
single place or a single abode, and four monasteries in all were set 
up and established as a result of his zeal.^® Each one received 
suitable buildings, provision of its sacred implements and of the 
necessities of life, and all appropriate equipment and dispositions 
thanks to the diligence of this great man; and everyone was taught 
by him, their illustrious teacher and parent, to concern themselves 
primarily with praying to God and celebrating His glory and that, 
as a secondary consideration, they should each take up in turn their 
own ministries and do all things for the glory and praise of the 
Lord.

11. So then, Plate and Hyatrus and Terebinthus, the so-called 
Princes’ Islands, were at this time reoccupied and settled as a result 
of his care and attention and turned into churches of the Lord and 
holy monasteries; and the one situated on the coast of the mainland 
opposite, that is the preeminent monastery of the Great Archangel 
Michael, was last to be established and was consecrated to God by 
blessed Ignatius at the end of his life. The nobility and splendor of 
this monastery, the exceeding beauty and magnificence of the
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(iCYaXoTtp^Ttetav xal tfjv 6Xr|v dYiOTtpcTteiav Kal 66?av, cbc; Xoyou 
Kpe(rro), Tal<; 6\j/ecri TtapaxcopouvTeq £7tl xd toO piou Ttpotcopev.

12. ’Ev TouTou; TOivuv 6 6aio<; ^vcbmov euapeaxwv Kupiou 
©eou HvedpaToq, ^j/ncpq) tcov i)Tt^p euaepeiac; dycovi^o- 

5 p^vcov Kal 686ia>Yp£vtov Geocpdpiov ispapxwv xfjc; dyiac; lepa)auvTi<; 
d^iourai* Kal x^ipl BaciXelou (xfic; Kara t6 Tldpeov 8k o^xot; 
lspd(; ^KKXriaiac; dpxiepeu<; (i>v nXeiorau; oaau; i!)n£p Ttov lepcov 
EiKdvtov GXixjreai t6t£ TTpoccopiXEi Kal 6io)YpoI<;), toi3tou x^^P^ 
cpaivdpevov, auToupYi<J toO TtavaYioi) riveupatoc; t6 voodpevov 

10 7Tpd)Tov p^v dvayvajarric; fitoi to)v Geiwv lepoKfipu? Tpacpwv elta 
dnoSidKOvot; elxa didKovoc; Kal iepeuc; perd xauta td^ei Kal v6ptp 
TTveupaTiKfic; KaGiaTaxai dKoXouGiaq.’HYtovi^eTo 6^ del TioXXaTiXd- 
aiov rq) edepYETH x6 Tfjc; xdpixo<; rdXavTov d7to6i66vai Kal pf) Tf| 
dKVTipia KataxcixTai, dXXd xfi TtpoGupia nepiaaedaai* coaTtep 6^ tq)

15 pova6iK(I) I pi(p noXXoix; 6id Tf)(; olKela<; dcncqaeox; 7rpo(TT]YdY£To 5” 
Kal aTrou6f]q, outco did Tf)<; lepaTiKfjc; TtdXiv dvapiGpr)Ta nXi^Gt] 
Ttaidcov paTTTi^cov eacppayiCE ©ew.

iS.’Enl TToXi) Y^P 't’n*; aipeTiKfjc; dxXdoc; ola vukt6<; xciXe7tfi(; 
^mKpaTodar)(; Kal xfjc; tupavvidoc; 6^ tcov dvidpcov eTtiK£ip^vr)<;

20 piaGcoTWv, TtdvTEc; oXiyoi) deiv dvGpcoTtoi oaoi Kaxd x6 BD^dvxiov 
xfjc; 6pGo66^ou Ttioxecoc; dvxeixovxo Kal oaoi 6^ BiGuvlac; Kal xd<; 
^Xop^'vcu; KaxcoKouv KCOponoXeu; dXXo<; dXXov xaTc; un£p xou 
xiou 5iavioxd)vx£<; edcpripiau; xd olKda xeKva npoafiYov Kal 61’ 
adxoO paTtxHeaGai xauxa Kal dyidCeaGai KaxeXmdpouv. Kal i^v 

25 6pdv xoOxov (danep £va xo)v Tipoxepov Xpiaxou paGrixwv epyov 
xoOxo Ttoiodpevov, xou<; Tipdq adx6v lovxac; (be; u7t6 XpioxoO Ttepito- 
P^voik; npoGupox; KaxadexeaGai, 6i6dCTKeiv X£ Kal vouGexelv Tidvxa 
dvGpcoTtov dvxexscrGai pev xfjc; 6pGo66?ou Ttloxeux;, dn^xscrGai 8k 
xfjc; xd)v alpexiKcbv dDaxponiac; Kal 9pevo|3Xap£(ac;, Kal ndaric; p^v 

30 eauxodc; puTtapiac; Kal navxdc; dvaKaGaipeiv nvedpaxoc; poXuapou 
Kal crapKdc;, ndcjr|<; 6^ dp£xfj(; ^TUpeXetaGai Kal Koapidxqxoc; Kal 
aco(ppocn3vT]<;’ xauxa Kal xd xouxou; 5poia xodc; Ttax^pac; Ttaidedcov
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church and all its sanctity and majesty, I must leave for the eyes to 
see, since no words can describe it, and move on to the rest of 
Ignatius’s life.

12. During this period pious Ignatius pleased the Lord well, 
and by decree of God the Holy Spirit and the vote of those inspired 
church leaders who were fighting and suffering persecution on 
behalf of piety, he was deemed worthy of the sacred priesthood.^’ 
Through the agency of Basil (he was bishop of the holy church of 
Parium and was at that time being afflicted by the heaviest possible 
oppression and persecution for the cause of the holy images)— 
through the agency of Basil, as it appeared, but in actual fact, from 
the spiritual point of view, through the unaided activity of the 
All-Holy Spirit, he was appointed first of all reader, or proclaimer 
of the Holy Scriptures, next subdeacon, then deacon, and after that 
priest, according to the canonical order of spiritual precedence.^ 
He was forever striving to pay back the talent of grace many times 
over to his Benefactor, to make it abound through his zeal rather 
than bury it through sluggishness on his part; and just as he used to 
attract many to the monastic life by his own devoutness and zealous 
efforts, so again by his energies as a priest did he baptize countless 
numbers of children and set God’s seal on them.

13. For during the long period when the mist of heresy 
prevailed like an oppressive darkness and the tyranny of the godless 
mercenaries was imposed, almost everyone who adhered to the 
orthodox faith in (the city of) Byzantium, and those too who 
inhabited the neighboring village-towns of Bithynia, stimulating 
one another with praise of Ignatius, would bring their children to 
him and earnestly entreat that they might be baptized and conse
crated by him. And like one of the original disciples of Christ, he 
was to be seen making this his task: eagerly receiving those who 
came to him as if sent by Christ, teaching and admonishing every
one to adhere to the orthodox faith, to reject the perversity and 
folly of the heretics, to purge themselves of all foulness, of every 
defilement of the soul and of the flesh, and to cultivate all virtue, 
propriety and moderation. And by training the parents in these and 
similar ways, blessed Ignatius gave their youngsters prehminary
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Kai vou0£T(5v xd toi3to)v pp^9r| TtpOKaxrjxwv 6 paKdpio<; 6i’ uSatoc;
Kal nveupaxoc; riyiciCe ©ecS.

14. O o^v Kard xf\q ’EKKXriaiac; t6t£ x^ipwv papiic; Kal rj 
Katd TU)V i£p£(ov x<^^£7tn» XpicrroO Tfjc; £Ik6vo(; 6id to

5 TtpCUTOTOTrOV 7tpOKlv6uV£U£lV £lXaVTO 6£IV* £u6lO<; Tldoi Kal YClXl*|- 
vioq 6ppo<; Tot<; xeipa^op^oic; ^ lEpdc; ’lYvdtioc; Kal 6Xoc; avTou 6 
oIkoc; TTapd xf\<; tou ‘Y^Iotov npor|ToipaaTO 6£?idc;. Ti<; Y^p Td)v 
i)K£p £ua£p£[a<; SXipopEvcov odx EupiOKEV ^keTGev adtdpKr) twv 
GXi^ecov dvax|/uxn'v; ti<; tojv <puXaKai<;, ] tic; tu>v tv unEpopiaic; Kal e 

10 6£opoT<; KaTExopEVCOV Kal XipoTt; KaxaYXop^vwv od Tf\<; 6£odat](; 
exi3yx<^‘V£ napriYOplac; Kal d<pGovov eIxe T(I)v dvaYKaicov xfjv dmxo- 
pTiYiav Ttap’ adxou; Ol 6s xdq xd)v xupdvvcov <p£dYOVX£(; x^ip^^J ^al 
xd)v oIkeiojv oxEpoupEvoi Kal xd>v l6lcov dTtdp^Ecuv axEpodpEvoi Kal 
£K7ti|7txovx£(; Kal Eoxdt]! TTEvla 7t£piTti7txovx£(; 6aoi X£ xf)(; l£paxiKfi<; 500 

as pdXioxa Kal oaoi xpc; povadiKfjq dx^YX^vov 6vxe(; xd^Ecot; ou6dv 
dXXo xou plou napapuGiov Kal xd)v Xunr|pd)v eIxov dnaXXaYi^v f)
Tov psYav lYvdxiov Kal npOKOTiiav, xfjv adxov X^y^ PH'^dpo, Kal 
xfjv d6£X(pf|v ETTiTioXu xo) picj) 7tapax£xap^va<; Kal oux(o<; dcpEi6w<; xe 
Kal IXapwq xov nXouxov dKKEvoOaac; Kal xov ^Xeov pipoupdvac; xoO 

20 0EOU, tbq ett’ adxoK dXrjGdbq x6 lEpdv ^keivo TtXrjpoOaGai X6yiov. 
"OXrjv Ydp, ibc; eItteiv, xfiv f|p^pav fjX^ouv Kal ^ddvsiCov Kal x6 
oTTEppa auxwv £i(; EuXoYiav fjv. ‘O p£v odv odxco xoI<; dY(oviaxai<; 
auvr|Ycovi(£XO xoi<; KaKonaGouai ouvETidGEi xoT<; 6£op^voi<; dTTi^pKEi 
Kal "tfi GX(\|/ei psv toTc; GXipopEvoic; uTt^pEVE ouXXuTtodpEvoq* xfj 

25 TTpoaEUxn TtpooKapXEpdJv ddiaXeiTtxox; Kal xf\ EijxctpifTTia Kal xfl 
Koivcovi^ xou dpxou Kal xal<; xd)v dYicuv xp£i^^K> Kaxd x6v dndoxo- 
Xov, Koiva)v<i)v oux(o npdc; xou<; pEi^ouq dit^p xi\<^ dpETfjc; dY^vac; 
f|Toipd?£xo. Ouxo) 6e xf]v psXXouoav eh’ adx6v dpcpavi^OEaGai X‘^P^’v 
xfjc; lEpapxiac; 6 Gaupdaioc; xoic; opwoiv ^7t£6£iKvu£v (dcFXE Kal 

30 ©£0(pdvT]v ekeTvov tov pEYav tv xoi<; uiT^p £da£p£la<; dY^ai Kal 
TtoXdv tv aripEiou; Kal Gaupaoi, x6v xf\q KaXoup^vric; 2iYpiavfi<; 
XsYto povfjc; oiKioxi^v, dTu6£6rjpr|K6xi noxE 7ip6<; adxov x(o paKaplcp
i-a cf. Ioann. 3.5 6-7 cf. Ps. 76.11 18-19 cf. 2 Cor. 9.6-7 21-22 Ps. 36.26 24-26 

Rom. 12.12-13
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instruction and consecrated them to God with water and the Holy- 
Spirit.

14. This then was a time of heavy weather for the Church and 
of harsh persecution for all those priests who felt obliged to brave 
danger on behalf of Christ’s image for the sake of its archetype. But 
the right hand of the Almighty had prepared in advance a calm and 
tranquil haven for all those tossed by the storm in the form of holy 
Ignatius and his whole household. For which of those who were 
oppressed for their piety did not find there an adequate respite 
from their afflictions? Which of those held in check by confine
ment, banishment or imprisonment, or hard pressed by starvation, 
did not find proper consolation, or have a plentiful supply of the 
necessities of life from him?^® Those who fled the clutches of the 
tyrants and were deprived of their friends and of their personal 
property, who were banished and fell into a state of utter poverty, 
and priests and monks in particular, had no other comfort in life or 
relief from their distress beyond great Ignatius, his mother 
Procopia, and his sister, who were far advanced in years and yet so 
generous and gracious in pouring forth their wealth in imitation of 
God’s mercy, that the word of the Psalms was truly fulfilled in 
them.« For close on twenty-four hours a day were they merciful 
and lending, and their seed was blessed. This then was the way he 
shared the fight of the champions of Christ, joined in the suffering 
of those in distress, helped the needy, and patiently offered condo
lence to the afflicted: and by devoting himself unceasingly to 
prayer, the eucharist and the communion and “distributing to the 
necessity of saints,” as Paul says, he prepared himself for greater 
struggles in the interests of virtue. Such signs of the grace which he 
was to exhibit later as patriarch did our excellent one display to 
onlookers, that once, while still a young man, when he was visiting 
the famous Theophanes (a man mighty in his struggles on behalf of 
piety and strong on signs and miracles, the one who founded the 
so-called Sigrian monastery), even the latter, so the story goes, laid
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v^cp STi tuyx^''0‘vti Tfiv 5e?idv, d><; Xoyoc;, empaXetv Kal cbc; Tratpidp- 
Xr|v avTov etjXoysTv.

15. ’Ev toOtoic; toivuv auTou 6iaTrp£7tovTO(; TOic; KaropOcbpaai 
TeXeuTd pev 6 ©s6<piXo(;, eic; 0£o6copav §£ Tr]v £i)a£p£atdTr|v

5 paaiXida | Tf]v Tipio)TdTr|v twv yuvaiK^v Kal maxoTdTriv itEpitoTr) 6" 
xd dpxfjc;* ^ti 6e vt^Ttioq Kopidfj xox£ MixarjX 6 ul6<; f]v.’EvX£u9£v 
f) \ikv Kaxd xd)v dyitov eIkovcuv aipfiaic; ekXeittei, x6 dyiacrpa 6k xf]c; 
lEpdc; ’EKKXr|aia<; ^?av6£t. ’EvxeuGev Kal ’I(odvvr|(; £U0U(; 6 duatovu- 
poqlavvqc; (6v Kal XEKavopdvxiv §X£yov Kal Tf\<; ©£OcpiXou nXdvT]<;

10 ^)Tta^xlov) xou naxpiapxiKou 0p6vou Kal xf|c; lEpcoouvry; £v6iKco<; 
Ka0aip£txai, dviaxaxai 6k K£pa<; ao)XT]pia<; x(p Xaw xou 0£ou Me06- 
6iO(; 6 KaXo(; ovxcuc; xou Xpioxou irpopdxcov Ttoipfjv Kal xd)v 6p0d)v 
xfjc; ’EKKXr|aia(; doypdxcov 6p0ox6po<; u<pr|yrjxi]<;* 6c; TtoXXoix; 6x1 
pdXiaxa Ttovou<; Kal kiv6uvou<; dn£p xd)v dyicuv npoxfipov unopEpE- 

15 vr|K(b<; eIkovcuv dviaxaxai p^v 0eou Kal xfjc; paaiX(6o<; cruvEp- 
yi(j 7tp6£6po<; xf^c; ’EKKXriaiac; KcovaxavxivoundXEcoc;* Ka0aip£i 6e 
ndvxac; Kal KaxaaTtd xd)v £KKXr|aid)v oaoi xo) puaei xfjc; aipEOEox; 
u7Ti]x0i1<^‘^'v' dvioxrjoi 6e ’EKKXrjoiav Kaivf]v i£p£l(; xe Kal dpxiepeK 
ETil xcp 0£p£Xi(p xf|<; Kax" auxov 6p0o66?ou niaxEOx; npOEXsiplcraxo.

20 Kal ydp xdrv aipEoiarrcuv cbc; f]6r| Kdi TtpoxEpov km Topacrfou xou 0eiou koI 
lEpou Ttoipsvoc; Kal xf|<; euaEfouc; Elpi^riq dvaxe0£paxiK6xa)v ph? xf]v 
aipEOiv Kal oirrco ouyKsxcoprip^cov, TtaXivdpopi^advxcov 6e Kal np6c; 
xf)v adxrjv ad0u; Xuprjv uTtEvrjVEypsvcov* xodxcov psv odv XEXEiav 
Ka0aip£aiv Kal 6ir|V£Kfi NiKr|<p6poc; xe exi x<u |3icp TtEpicbv 6 psyac;

25 Kal auxoc; ouxoq 0£oPouX£uxaK; 6 lEpdt; Kaxa\i/r|(piadp£vo(; Me06- 
610c; Kal xou 0£ocpopou xai<; uno0!]Kai<; ’IiuavviKiou Kaxd ndvxcov 
xd)v I aipEoicoxcuv d7Tocpr|vdp£vo(; £u0£xov xoic; 6p0oxop£iv ^0^Xouai 501 
xf)v xfjc; 6p0o6o?iac; d7i£6ei?£v 666v* ettI x^aaapac; 6k xpovouq 
KdXXiaxd XE Kal dpEpirra xf)v xou Kupiou noipdvaq’EKKXr|a[av ev 

30 eipiivT] Ttpdc; auxov p£X£axr|.
16. IIoXXcuv xoiyapouv eIc; Tipoaxaaiav xf]c:’EKKXr|aia(; Ttpoxei- 

pi^opsvcov Kal dXXcov 61’ dXXac; aixiac; diapapxavovxcov xou 
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his hand upon blessed Ignatius and gave him his blessing as future 
patriarch.^*

15. While Ignatius was distinguishing himself amid these 
virtuous pursuits, Theophilus died and control of the empire passed 
to Theodora, most pious empress and most honorable and 
trustworthy of women, since their son Michael was at that time still 
a minon-^ From then on the sect opposed to the holy images began 
to wane and the sanctity of the sacred Church blossomed forth. 
Then too was John rightly deposed from the patriarchal throne and 
from the priesthood—he earned himself the bad name of Jamnes 
and people said he was a dish-diviner and responsible for Theo- 
philuss going astray^ And a horn of salvation was raised up for 
God’s people in the person of Methodius, who was in truth the 
good shepherd of Christ’s flock and orthodox exponent of the true 
teachings of the Church.-” He had in the past endured the greatest 
number of tribulations and dangers for the sake of the holy images 
and now by God’s decree and with the help of the empress he was 
raised to the position of head of the Church in Constantinople.^^ He 
deposed and drove out from the churches all those who had been 
brought under the taint of the heresy, established the Church anew, 
and appointed priests and bishops based upon the foundations of 
his own orthodox faith.-” For just as happened earlier in the time of 
Tarasius, sacred and holy shepherd, and of pious Irene, the heretics 
condemned their sect and were forgiven, but then reverted and 
slipped back into the same old corrupt ways.-*^ So Nicephorus the 
mighty, while still alive, and this same holy Methodius condemned 
them to total and permanent deposition in accordance with God’s 
will, and following the opinion of divinely inspired Joannicius 
decreed the same against all heretics, while indicating the suitabil
ity of the path of orthodoxy to those willing to follow it.-*® For four 
years Methodius shepherded the Church of the Lord in a most 
excellent and irreproachable manner and then departed in peace to 
meet his Maker.

16. Many were then put forward for the office of leader of the 
Church, but for one reason or another all feU short of the mark, 
until Ignatius, the most holy presbyter, was appointed, so that God’s
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oaicotaToc; npeaPuTspoc; nXetcrcou; toaiv f]6r| toTc; Tf)<; iep(o<ji3vr|(; 
Xapiapaaiv ^v£u5oKi|ir|K<bc; Kal pa0p6v tavrCb KaXov ev TcoXXfj 
7tappT]a(^ Kal Tfj Xpiorw IrjaoO nlorei Trepmouiadpevoc; Kal ev 
toT<; dnavTcov 6id toOto crrdpaaiv ^Sdpevoc;, Kaitoi yz nXelata 

5 TtapaiTodpevoc; Kal t6v 67KOV tou d^icbpaxoc; d7ro6i6pdaK(OV itav- 
euXa|3(i)(;, 5p<o<; ^vepyela ©eov HvedpaTOc;, auvepyia Kal 
\{/i^(pcj> dpxispscov ©eoO Tfjc; 9eia(; lepap^iac; d^ioutai Kal t(I> 0p6v(p 
xfjc; |3aoiXi6o(; ^viSputai Kal ■xf[ Xuxvi<? 6 Xdxvoc; ^niTiBsTai. ITpo 
TrdvTcov 6e Td)v dpxiep^cov Kal to)v Xawv Tf]<; paaiXldoc; dTtooreiXd- 

10 ar|(; Kal d^itoadar|<; did Kupiou yvcoplaai t6v d^iov 7tp09r|TiKd)(; 6 
peyac; toCtov ’IcoavviKioc; \|/r|(p{(eTar Kal outox; did Tfj<; Oupac; 6 
TToipriv 6 KaXdc; eii; Tf|v aOXf)v x(i)v Tipopdxcov elaeXOibv xd idia 
TTpopaxa eKdXei Kax’ dvopa* Kal 7tdar|(; p^v vopfjc; 0ava<j(pou Kal 
pXapepdi;, ndor\<; de Xi3pti<; Kal dntoXeiat; ^^f^Yev alpexiKfi<: Ttp6<; xdc;

15 dei^iboiK; d^ Kal d£i0aXet(; xfjc; 6p0od6?ou Ttlaxeox; Kal diKaioadvr^c; 
(bdi^Y£i Kal eiafiYC vopdc;’ Kal auxdc; p^v KaKlac; dTtdar|c; xoaouxov 
dTreixexo dacp 7tdar|<; dvxeixeto dixaiocn3vr|<;* ^^aip^xcoc; d^ TTpdi; xd<; 
x(i)v dpexd)v Kaxop0oi3p£vo(; ysviKdq xfjc; Kax’ eda^(3eiav xsXeid- 
xr|xo<; CTepeXelxo. Op6vr|ai<; p^v ydp aOxw dieanoudaoTO oux (oorz 

20 TtXouxov eauxo) Kal do^av nopiCsaSai KoapiKfjv Kal TtoiKiXac; atbpa- 
xoc; f|dovdc;, dXX’ coaxe x6 0^Xr)pa xou ©eou x6 dYa06v Kal eudpe- 
axov Kal x^Xeiov diaKpiaeox; Ttveupaxi KaX<i)c; ovvievai Kal Ttoieiv. 
Avdpia d^ aax^ x6 pf| f|xxda0ai noxe xfjc; dpapxiac;, dXX' ^Xe\30epov 
elvai Kal deond^eiv xwv 7ra0djv Kal pfj Kaxd xoix; TtoXXoix; npdacoTta 

25 Kpu9ii 0aupdi;eiv xcov duvacrxcbv dTtOTdpax; d^ xov dpapxdvovxa 
Kaxd x6v dTtooxoXiKdv vopov dieXeyxsiv Kal xoOxo TtoXXdKic; ivio- 
mov Ttdvxcov Kal pf| Ka0u9iea0ai douXonpeTtioc;, iva Kal oi Xoinol, 
9r|a(, 96P0V £co9poai3vr| de oij xou olKeiou acbpaxoc; pdvov
f| dyvdxric; xe Kal Ka0ap6tri(;, qv £k veapdc; fjXiKlac; odxio novoic;

30 ouxvotc; 1 Kal Idpwai Kaxa)p0a)aaxo cbc; elc; dKpav adxdv d7td0eiav 7’ 
fjxoi TTavxeXf] veKpioaiv xou aapKivou 9povqpaxo<; eX0eIv. Od xadxfi 
yoOv pdvov x6 xqq aiu9po(n3vr|c; cbpi^exo KaXdv, 7tdar| dk aTroodfl
2-3 1 Tim. 3.13 8 Matth. 5.15; ivlarc. 4.21: Luc. 8.16; 11.33 11-13 Ioann. 10.2-3 
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predetermined design might be fulfilled.^ He had gained glory 
already by his tenure of the holy office of the priesthood over a 
period of very many years and acquired high standing for himself 
by frequent outspokenness and his faith in Jesus Christ. For these 
qualities his praises were sung by everyone, and though he refused 
most emphatically and reverently shunned the weighty dignity of 
office,50 nevertheless by the agency of the Holy Spirit and through 
the cooperation and decree of God’s high ministers he was judged 
worthy of the holy office and was established in the patriarchal see 
of the capital, like a lamp placed on its stand. The empress had sent 
off to ask Joannicius ahead of all the bishops and the people to 
discover with the Lord’s help who was worthy of the position, and 
the great man prophetically cast his vote for Ignatius.s* Thus did the 
good shepherd enter through the gate into the fold of his flock and 
call his own individual sheep by name. He led them out of all 
harmful and deadly pastures, away from all the corruption and 
depravity of the heretics, and guided them to the eternal evergreen 
pastures of justice and the orthodox faith. His strict abstinence 
from every vice was rivaled by his equally strict adherence to every 
form of justice, and by attaining in particular to the principal 
virtues he cultivated perfection in piety. Prudence was a quality he 
zealously pursued, not with the idea of gaining riches for himself or 
worldly glory or manifold pleasures of the flesh, but for the purpose 
of knowing well and carrying out in a spirit of right discernment 
the will of God—what is good and well pleasing and perfect in His 
eyes. Fortitude meant to him never to be overpowered by sin, but to 
be free and keep the upper hand over his emotions and not, like the 
majority, secretly admire the characteristics of those in power; to 
expose sinners relentlessly in accordance with the precepts of the 
Apostle—and to do this often before the eyes of everyone rather 
than give in to them in subservient fashion, in order that the rest of 
them, so he says, might be filled with fear. Temperance too he 
pursued, and not only in terms of his own body’s chastity and 
purity, which he had cultivated from an early age with such hard 
work and sweat of his brow that he had arrived at a state of absolute 
mastery over his passions and of complete mortification of his
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Kal Tfjv Kax’ ai)T6v’EKK\r|aiav £7tl toctoutov fjyvi^e Kai tw £[ippi0eT 
T£ Kal <njv£xel Tfj<; toO nv£i3paToc; 6i6aaKa\ia<; £ao)(pp6viC£v 6)<; 
prj6' ovopa 7topv£ia<; fj Tivoc; dXXr^c; dKaSapdac; £v toTc; auTlo TtXrj- 
(Tid^iouaiv dKoiJ£a0ai* dXX* d>cm£p adxoq xfjv dpcDpov 666v xoO 
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10 Yivo)aK£a0ai xov ox; dXr)0dx; Ttpdov Ttoip^va Kal ©sou pipoupsvov 
6iKaio(Ti3vi]V Kal Ydp odK xolc; dv0pa)7t[vou; TtpdYpaai pdvov, 
dXXd Kal £v xdl(; ^KKXrjaiaoxiKaiq noXi) pdXXov dpcpiaPrix^asai xal 
Kpiasai x6 npdc; dXii0£iav p^v Kal 6iKaioai3vr)v ^mpp£7t^(;> i!)Tr£p- 
OTTXiKov 6e auxou Kal dndxopov npdc; xe x6 \|/e06oc; Kal ddiKiav 

15 Ttdaav EYvcopi^EXo* Kal ou Jipb<; xot)c; TtoXXouc; p6vov Kal x^Saio- 
x^pouc; 7tpO(; ovc, d6iKo0vxac; xdxa Kal dXXoq dv nappriaidaaixo, 
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20 17. T6v Bdp6av ekeTvov oI6’ 6x1 TrdvxEc; dxodEXE 6c; ©£o6a)pa(;
pfev xf^c; dYCi0fi<; paaiXi6oc; d6£X96c; fjv, odK dYa06<; 6e, dXXd Kal 
X(av mKp6<; xal d7idv0pco7to<;* 6v anovdaiov p^v Elvai Kal Spacrri^- 
piov TtEpl xf)v x(i)v 7toXixiK(i)v TtpaYpdxcov pExaxeipiaiv, oi!)6eI(; 6^ 
TiEpl xfiv’ExKXrjaiav xpr|crr6v ECpTiaE YSVEaOai* xovxov xfj I6la 9aalv 

25 o6x(0(; ^Tupavf]vai vdp9ii (be; dvd Tidcrav xoOxo xf)V TtdXiv nEpiPop- 
Pr|0fjvai‘ Kal oi)K dxpi xwv TtoXXwv pdvcov, dXXd Kal p^XP^^ auxou 
xou dpxisp^cuc; xf|v noviipdv 9ilpriv eX0£iv. Ti ouv ^keIvoc;; 0^> x6 

p^Y^^o^ TiuXapii0r| xou npoaebnou ou6^ auvEOKiacTE x6 dpnXdKrjpa 
xfj aicoTtn, I dXXd Kal fjX£Y?£ Kaxd xfjv EvxoXqv, dXXd Kal ^7t£Xipr|* s 

30 (TEV, dXXd Kal TiapEKaXsaE 9ei(yaa0ai xe xqe; idiac; 9uxn<; Kal x6 
9piKxov xouxl puaoe; dnoxpi9aa0ai* 6 6e ou p6vov odK dn^ax®'^® 
xou KaKou, dXXd Kal ettI xfje; EKKXriaiaq (EOpxf) 6e xd)v dYicov ©eo-
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desires of the flesh. Not only, then, was the splendor of his temper
ance defined in this manner, but so thoroughly and zealously did he 
purify his Church and make it chaste by the austerity and persever
ance of his spiritual teaching, that not even a mention of sexual 
impurity or of any other uncleanness was heard among his famil
iars. And in just the same way as the man himself walked blame
lessly along the blameless paths of the Lord, so he also, like a good 
guardian and escort, guided the bride of the Lord in blameless 
conduct of life. What need is there to speak of his sense of justice (a 
quality which blessed Ignatius so firmly and magnificently assumed 
that he often met with censure on account of it from unjust arbiters 
of what is just and was condemned in the harshest terms, though 
he was in truth the gentle shepherd and imitator of God’s justice)?^^ 
Not only in the affairs of men, but much more so in ecclesiastical 
disputes and judgments was his leaning towards truth and justice 
well known, as was his contempt for and abruptness with lies and 
every form of injustice; and the zeal of the patriarch and his 
God-given boldness of speech was displayed, as the account will 
now show, not only with the common and ordinary folk, against 
whose injustices others might perhaps be tempted to speak out, but 
also with those in the positions of the highest power, even the 
emperors themselves.

17.1 know that you’ve all heard of the famous Bardas, brother 
of the good empress Theodora, but not a good man himself—he 
was too cruel and inhumane.s^ He was zealous and energetic in his 
handling of the affairs of state, but nobody could call him good for 
the Church. They say he was so infatuated with his own daugh
ter-in-law that it was openly talked about throughout the city and 
his bad reputation reached the ears not only of the ordinary people 
but also of the patriarch himself.^ What then did Ignatius (io? He 
paid no heed to the man’s importance, nor did he gloss over the sin 
by remaining silent, but reproached him in accordance with God’s 
commandment and censured him, entreating him to spare his own 
soul and cleanse himself of this awful defUement. However, not 
only did he not desist from his evil ways, but on the feast of the 
Epiphany he actually had the gall to enter the church in person
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9Civl(ov f|v) Kal ai!)T6c; dvai6oK; 7Tpoaf|\0£ to)v Sefcov peGe^cov (lu- 
OTTipicov. T( 6fe 6 dpxiepei3<;; AnopdXXetai Tfj<; Koivujviac;, dvd^iov 
TouTov Tf|<; ToO Aeottotikov aci)[iaTo<; KpWei p£TaXq\j/8coc;. ’O 6^ pai- 
VETai iiav(<j TtiKpa Kai Kaxd trie; i6iac; AnXli^Exai dTTEiXEl to

5 oiKEiov 5190c; Toic; a7tXd7X''oi<; toO lEpdpxou Kataxdxycu* 6 8k dvT- 
aKEiXEi t6v 5uvdp£vov ^KKaXoupEvoq eTuaTpE^eiv tt)v pop9alav 
adtoO ^Tt* aiJTdv. AOxr) ylvEtai OKavdaXcov dpxn* autri Ttpcotri Tfj(; 
^KKXrjoiaaTiKfic; dKaraoraalac; d9oppi]. ’EvteuGev (3api)v iavxi^
XoXov KQi pfjviv 6 Bdpdac; ^keivoc; EvanoG^pEvoq Kard TOu’lYvaTiou 

10 Ttdvta KdXcov ekIvei, t6 6f) XEydpEvov, xCb PaaiXEi toutov diapaXEiv. 
natpiKioc; 8k t6te Kai to)v ctxoXcov dopsatiKOc; o)v oXrjv tou MixafjX 
dxE 6f] 0eIo(; sxq kax>xbv xf\v dpx^jv uttettoieIto. Kal ttote TtpooEXrjXu- 
0cb(; x(o pEipaKlcp xal Xoyou; KaTayor)T£i3o)v dTraTrjXoIc;' "'Iva t1” 
^Xeyev "(I) dsonoTa, TrapaxwpEic; x\\v paoiXslav Tp ppxpl Kai talc;

15 d6£X9aic;; pf) ydp vrjTrioc; eI; pf| xfiv pXiKlav dTeXpg AXX’ i6oi3”
9paiv “sCEuxBrjc; Kal yuvaiKl Kal f\8r\ eI<; dv6pa(; teXeIc;* 69e1Xeic; Kai 
9p6vppa Xoinov dvaXapElv dvdpoc;* Tfjv ppTEpa 6e Kai td(; d6£X9dc; 
t6v TtaTpidpxnv p£TaKaX£(Tdp£vo(; ditOKEipai Tipdora^ov. I>k ydp 
paaiXsdEiv pdvov Xoitcov Kai touc; ^k aou T£x0n<^oii£vouc; Kal 0£q>

20 Kai Ttdaiv f)pTv dpsardv.” AuTiKa toIvuv £keIvo<; t6v xlpiov Ispdpxnv 
pExaTt^pTtExai* EuplTUOTOv ydp f| VEOxpc; Kal pa6lco<; xalc; kevoIc; xd)v 
^XTtldtov pEXECOpi^opEvov. El 6^ Kal E^oualaq unepoxn npooElp, 
pEl^tov [lEv r\ K0i)96xp<;, eIc; pslCco 6^ dvoiav Kal Trxdjaiv ebe; xd TioXXd 
TTpooxcopEU T6xe xolvuv dpxpv xalc; Kax’ adxov dxa^lau; Kal dTtai- 

25 dEualau;, pdXXov 6e dcrepelaK;, 6 MixafjX KaxapaXXopEvoc;, “xaxu 
xfjv ^jifjv ppXEpa Kal xaq d6eX9d(;” | Ttpdc; x6v diKaiov | £9p “Xaptbv s^lsos 
Kal dTtoKEipac; xw jaovaxiKip oxpiJaxi xadxac; KaxadlKaoov.” 'O 8k 
TtapppaiaadjiEvoc; “A6i3vax6v poi xouxo ttoieIv” eIttev uTtoXapebv 
“xfje; ydp’EKKXijatac; xouq oiaKac; xfjv dpxfjv ^yxeipi5dpevo<; ^yypa- 

30 90V dpKov E0eppv [ipdEplav Kaxd xfje; paaiXslac; upd)v ^mpouXfjv 
olavouv ^TcfjpEiav nebnoxE 6iaXoylaaa0ai. Kal vvv xl x6 ddlKpjia 
xcov pocnXidcov; Kal xlt; fj kot’ etuxebv alxlo, 6x1 x6 djjexEpov Kpdxoc; xoOxa
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with the intention of partaking of the holy sacrament.^s And what 
did the patriarch do? He rejected him from communion and 
judged him to be unworthy of partaking of the Lord’s body. Bardas 
was filled with bitter rage and took up arms against his own salva
tion by threatening to bury his sword in the patriarch’s heart* while 
the latter made a counter-threat, invoking Him Who had the power 
to do so to turn his sword against Bardas. This was the start of the 
disturbances, the origin of the disorder in the Church. From this 
point on Bardas harbored in his heart a deep resentment and anger 
against Ignatius and left no stone unturned, as the saying goes, in 
bringing him into discredit with the emperor. He was a patrician 
and domesticus scholarum^^ and because he was Michael’s uncle, he 
had at this time assumed complete control of the empire. And on 
one occasion he went to the young man and beguiled him with 
deceitful talk, saying: “Why, my lord, do you yield control of the 
empire to your mother and sisters? You’re not still a child, are you? 
Are you not a full-grown man? Why, you have even taken a wife 
and have already entered the world of men. So for the future you 
should also adopt a man’s self confidence. Summon the patriarch 
and order him to tonsure your mother and sisters, since it pleases 
God and all of us to see you and your line as sole rulers for the 
future.” So Michael immediately sent for the venerable patriarch. 
Youth is so inflammable and easily buoyed up by empty hopes, but 
whenever preeminence in power is an added ingredient, greater is 
its levity and greater the folly and calamity to which it generally 
proceeds. So it was that Michael embarked upon his unbridled, 
undisciplined (I should say impious) course and said to the right
eous patriarch: “Seize my mother and sisters, tonsure them and 
condemn them to don the monastic habit.” But the patriarch spoke 
his mind in reply and said: “That is impossible for me to do. When 
I was first entrusted with the office of helmsman of the Church, I 
took an oath in writing that I would never countenance a plot or 
any kind of attack against your imperial power. So now what wrong 
have the empresses done, what are they accused of that makes your 
Majesty form such designs against them?”” When the patriarch
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Kat' ctCmlw 6iEVOi^0r] ” Oihcot; £i7t6vTOc; tou dpxi£p£CO<; Ka0oaid)a£coc; 
TOUTOV 6 BdpSac; ^^pd^aro Ypa9f]v rr)popaa(\£UTOv £vavTi Toij 
paaiX£0)<; 6iaXoi6opOTjp£VO<;. (^v 5k. 6 r^pcov outoc; ^TriXrjTtTOc; 
dv0p(ono<; Kai xdc; (pp^vac; oi) Tidvu Ka0£aTriKd)<; 5q 7tp6 to)v oXiycov 

5 £K£ivcov fip£pd)V d7i6 Tou Auppaxlou 7iap£Y^v£T0, (Txfjpa \xkv nepi- 
K£ip£voc; kXtipikou, nal5a 5k feauTov tfjc; paaiX[6oc; ©£o6copa<; 
dv6p6c; £T£pou Xr|pd)v* <|) oi noXXol tou 6i^pou d><; paaiXsdEiv ^i^X- 
XovTi npoadxov* tote 5k ev ’0^e(oi T|i vt^ato utc6 da9aX£l ouveixeto 
(ppoupd.) D [ikv odv 7raTpidpxn<; u7tovo(a 6id TauTa T(p MixcifiX 

10 KaTaordq £ij0i)(; ukevootei npdc; Tf)v EKKXrjoiav. 'O 5k rrapaxpnpa 
Ti^v piiTEpa Ktti Tdc; ddfiXcpdt; KaTayayc^v toT<; Kapiavou XEyo- 
pEvou; dTt£VEx0fivai keXe^ei Kal Kapfjvai. MsTd piKpdv 6^ Kal a^)T6v 
dTtsXauvEi TOO TtaTpiapxeiou TovlyvdTiov Kal 7tp6(; Tr)v vfjaov Tsp^- 
piv0ov adTov uTTEpoptiiEr kot’ aiirriv 5k Tf|v i^p^pav Kal rrjpova 

15 ^keTvov dno i:f\q O^Etac; eic; npiyKiTTOV pETEvsyKdjv Td te ok^Xt] Kal 
toik; ppaxiovac; £^eko\|/£v, Kal touc; 6(p0aX[iod<; ^^opd^ac; dnd- 
KTEiVEV auTdv olop£vo<; TauTTi t6v TtaTpidpxnv dp\)V£lo0ai.

i8. Ouno) TpEit; pETd ttjv KaTdpaaiv 6i£Xr|Xd0£uyav rip^pai Kal 
napf^aav tcov ^tuokottcov ol vopit^dpEvoi XoyddEq XiPeXXov dTioTa- 

20 yfjq ^Toi 7Tapa(Tr)aiv 6id Tf|v EVEorwaav too KaipoO KaKiav d^ioOv- 
TEc; XapEiv nap’ auTou. | Kal TauTa tivej;; Ol £YYpd9a)c; adr^ np6- 9 

TEpov opcopoKOTEq Kal adTf]<; EKnEOElv Tfjq dnspouaiou Tpid6o<; 
Ed^dpEvoi, EtyE Tov oIkeTov noipEva dvEU KaTayvcdoEcuc; d0£Tiiaaiev 
KavoviKiic;. ’AKX auTol \ikv i)ni<xxp£(pov dvqvuTa nEnovrjKdTEt;.

25 Met’ 6X(ya<; 6d ad0ic; ripEpac; naTpiKioi Kal twv KpiTOJV oi £ni9av^- 
oTaToi adv toI(; npoXapodaiv dnioKonoK; d^iovTEc; ndaaic; 
dnoaxECEai te Kal dn£iXaI<; tov 0p6vov Eyypd9co(; napaiTr)aaa0ai 
KaT£ptdi;ovTO, EiyE pf) peXXoi £L<; npo9avf\ Ka0£ivai k(v6uvov 
^auTOV.’^pEVE 5k dp£Td0£To<; ouSev fjTTOv p KETpa napdXiot; eIc;

30 pd0o<; ypt; ^ppii^wp^vp Kal ndoait; dvevdoTot; KupdTCOv dni90paL(;. 
’EnEidf] odv odK eIxov sdXdycoc; napavopEiv odSfipidc; adTOlc; dn6 
Tod dv£U0dvou npo9da£a)<; £v6i6op^vpc;, yupvp Xomdv Tp K£9aXp
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said this, Bardas indicted him on a charge of high treason, berating 
him in the presence of the emperor as sympathetic to Gebo’s 
cause.®® This man Gebo was an epileptic and not quite right in the 
head, who had arrived from Dyrrhachium a few days earlier. He 
wore the garb of a cleric and made the foolish claim that he was the 
son of the empress Theodora by another man. The majority of the 
commons paid court to him as a future emperor, but by this time 
he was confined under secure guard on the island of Oxia.®’ Well 
then, since he had come under Michael’s suspicion in this matter, 
Ignatius immediately retired to his church. And Michael forthwith 
brought in his mother and sisters and ordered them to be taken off 
to Carianou, as it is called, and be tonsured.®® A little later he 
actually expelled Ignatius too from the patriarchal palace and 
banished him to the island of Terebinthus; and on the same day he 
also transferred Gebo from Oxia to Prinkipo Island, cut off his 
arms and legs, put out his eyes and killed him, thinking that by so 
doing he would avenge himself on the patriarch.®^

18. Not three days after the latter’s exile he was visited by a 
deputation of those considered to be the leading bishops, who 
thought fit because of the prevailing wickedness of the times to 
obtain from him an act of renunciation—in other words, his 
abdication. And who were the men who did this? The same ones 
who had earlier taken an oath in writing and vowed to him that 
they would be separated from the Supra-Essential Holy Trinity 
Itself, if ever they should reject the shepherd of their flock without a 
canonical condemnation. But they went home without having 
accomplished their purpose. Then again a few days later a group of 
patricians and the most distinguished judges went out with the 
bishops who had previously gone there and tried with every kind 
of scheme, promise and threat to make him renounce in writing his 
claim to the patriarchal throne, if indeed he was not to put himself 
into open danger. But he remained as steadfast as a rock on the 
shore that is firmly fixed deep into the ground and stands firm 
against every onslaught of the waves. And so since they did not 
have good reason to do him wrong (for they were offered no
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Kal dvaiSei npoaconq), Kara to d66|i£vov, 7Tp6<; Ttdaav excopouv 
d6iKiav Kal Ttapavoptav. ‘O pev odv Kupioc; i^po)v’Ir|aouc; Xpioroc; 
dT£ @£0(; dXTi0iv6<; xal dXqBivou IlaTpdc; d)v ou 0£oq dvat 
povov Ttpoaicovioc; td Ttdvxa 7Tp6 Tfjc; avtwv Y£V£a£toc; oI6£v, dXXd 

5 Kal T(p dvGpwTtoc; UTt^p f|p(i)v Y£V£a0ai T£0£cop^vo) vot td Ttdvxa 
TtpoKaxavod)v, “AvdyKri” | cpr|alv “eXGeTv xd oKavdaXa* oual 6^ 6i’ 508 
od Epxexai.” Ka0’ 6Xa(; p£V odv xdc; anb xfi<; 0£av6piKfi(; auxou 
Ttapopa(a(; p^XP^ deOpo 7tap£iacp0ap£iaa(; aip^a£u; £v xaK 
’EKKXtioiaK; ol xd)v alp^a£tov E^apxoi (bq xd)v OKavddXcov E^riyou- 

10 p£voi 7tpd)xoi dv d^iax; adxol p£X^x®i£v Kal xoD xaXaviapou* oux 
^jxTov 6i.y olpai, xd)v TtdXai 0puXXo\)p£va)v alpEXiKWv Kal ol Kaxd 
xai3xr)v 7tovr|p£uadp£voi xf]v yevEdv (be; aixioi cKavSdXcov puplcov 
xeb Kdapep Y£vdp£voi xfje; dvo)0£v rtapav Xii\|/ovxai opYfjc;. Ou y^P 
6x1 SoYpaaiv dpGoIc; 6fj0£v Kal auYYpci^cii^ dp£xpoi<; ©£6v 60- 

15 KoDaiv opoXoYfitv, 6id xouxo povov diKaicoGi^aovxai* dXX’ 6x1 xoic; 
EpYou;, Kaxd x6v l£pov Xoyov, fipvi^aavxo auxov |36£XukxoI Yevope- 
voi I Kal dTt£i0£i<; Kal 7tp6<; Ttdv £pYov dYCi0dv dddKipoi, xouxou ye 9’ 
£iv£K£V KaxaKpi0i^aovxai. Ou6’ 6x1 p6p(pcoaiv £ua£p£ia(; Kal erx^P*^ 
Youv XI Kal TtXdapa kevov EuXa^Eiac; Tt£pi0^p£voi Ttdvxa 6p(bai Kal 

20 npaYpaxEuovxai coctxe diKaKuGfjvai Ttapd xoIc; dv0p(bTtoi<;, 6id xouxo 
diKaioi Kal Ttapd xeb xebv Kpucplcov ETtoTtxfj Kal ^^Exaaxfj* dXX’ 6x1 
xfje; fiuaEpEiae; xf]v 6i3vapiv Kal xf]v Kaxd x6 EuaYY^^iov dTtrjvi]- 
vavxo (cofjv Ttdaaie; p£v epiXauxlaie; Kal epiXapYUplcu<;> cpiXi]6ovlai(; X£ 
Tidaaie; Kal cpiXapxlaie; ^auxoue; dTtEpTtoXqaavxEe;, Ttdaaie; 5e ddiKiaie;

25 ETtiopKiaie; axaupoTtaxlai<; Kal KaKOUpYiaie; de Kaxd X(bv d0q)tov Kal 
ETtripEiau; xpwpEvoi Ttdaaie;, xfjv £KKXr|aiaaxiKf)v euvoplav difiXuaav 
Kal auvExeav x6 0eiov 8e xfje; lEpde; ’EKKXr|alac; itpdYpa Kal ovopa 
odxco xaTe; TtoiKiXaie; auxd)v dGeaplaie; Kdl Ttapavoplaie; ^pEpnXtoaav 
ebaxE kiv6uv£i3eiv oXIyou 6eiv ev \|/iXoTe; fjpiv XoYoie;, dXX’ ouk ev
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pretext by his irreproachable behavior), they turned thereafter 
shamelessly and barefacedly, as they say, to every kind of lawless
ness and wrongdoing. And indeed our Lord Jesus Christ, insofar as 
He is the true God born from the true Father, not only knows all 
things before they come to be by virtue of the fact that He is God 
eternal, but also, insofar as He was made man on our behalf. He 
observed all things beforehand with His deified mind and said: “It 
must needs be that offences come; but woe to that man by whom 
they come!” And so it is the case with all the heresies which have 
crept in to harm the Church from the time of Christs presence on 
earth until the present day that the initiators, since they were the 
leading lights in the offences, should rightly be the first themselves 
to share also in the woe. And no less, I think, than those heretics 
who have long been notorious v^l those responsible for similar 
wickedness in the present age experience the wrath of the Lord, in 
that they are guilty of countless offences in the world. For although 
they appear to profess faith in God by beliefs supposedly orthodox 
and theological writings beyond measure, they will not justify 
themselves on these grounds alone. On the contrary, they will be 
condemned, according to Paul’s holy word, for denying Him by 
their deeds, for being abominable, disobedient and discredited in 
regard to all good works. And whereas they put on a semblance of 
piety, an appearance, at least, and empty image of reverence in all 
they do and undertake, so as to justify themselves in the eyes of 
men, they are not on this account also righteous in the eyes of Him 
Who examines and judges that which remains hidden. But because 
they have rejected the power of piety and a life that follows the 
precepts of the Holy Gospel, selling themselves instead to all kinds 
of selfishness, avarice, hedonism and ambition and using against 
the innocent every kind of injustice, perjury, blasphemy, wicked
ness and insulting behavior, they have thereby destroyed and 
confounded the well-ordered state of the Church. And they have 
defiled the holy essence and name of the sacred Church with so 
many godless acts and transgressions that there is almost the risk of 
Ae mystery of piety being supposed to exist merely in our words
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dXq0£ia Kal TtpdyiiaTi t6 Tf|(; edaepeCat; puarnpiov unovoaaOar 6id 
tauxa diKaioTdTrjc; tsu^ovTai npdc; ©sod Tfi<; KataKpiaeojc;.

19. Touttuv dk Td)v KaKwv dndvttov aixia TtpoKarapKTiKfi Kal 
6 an* dpxn<: dvGpcoTroKTOvoc; KaG^orriKS 6r|Xa6]i* &c. Tq> dno-

5 orfivai Tou dyaSod naor\<; KCKlac; yevdpsvoc; dripioupyoc; od Trade- 
tat psxP^ oIksIov i6v tol<; npdc; dnodoxiiv fetotpou; Kara
Ttdoav £vaTt£peuy6psvo<; ysvsdv Kal TOOodTO) pdXXov trjv Ttap 
^airrod KOKiav £Tu6a\[/iXedsTai, KaS’ daov dv Kal ^TtirrideioT^poic; 
TTpoc; Tov OIKSIOV TTSpiTuxoi oKOTtdv. SuyxwpouvTai 6^ TtoXXdKlC;

10 Kpatsiv Kal KoapiKaK duvaorsiau; ol roiodroi psyaXdvsoGat, tlx; dv 
^K TioXXtdv Kapdituv, Kard t6 0eTov Xdyiov, ^Kcpavwoi diaXoyiopol'
Kal (Sots tov oTtov 6iaKpi0fjvai tod dxdpou Kal 7tupo)0fivai p^v taiq 
^7tiipsiai<; TOV diKaiov tocJTTSp ^:v xwvsuTripitp odpa-
viou; tapisuGfivai paaiXsloit;, ditoTtoniGrivai Ka0dnsp | OKtopiav 10 

15 oCTov ddoKipov Kal dvd^iov Tfjc; pamXsiat; Tod ©sod. Ilpdc; odv 
tadta odK olpai Tiva td)V sdospodvttov dvtspslv.

20. ’16topsv 6s Kal td Katd t6v lsp6v’lyvdtiov 7rapr|KoXo\)0ri- 
KOta Kal oaa Katd tfit; sv adt^ KSKpupp^vi^c; dX^Gslat; Kal dpstfic; 6 
Ttuv dyicov dxGpoc; Kal snipouXoc; 6id twv dnnpETOupsvtov adtod rf\

20 KaKia KaTSTipd^ato* dXXd Tidvxa pfev Katd pspot; ^Tts^idvai dpiixa- 
vov si6(b(; Kal Kpslttov Kat’ loxdv spi^v, xoTt; KUpicotspou; dk t6v 
Xdyov STiacpislt; itsipdoopai | Ka0’ oaov olov ts navtaxod tfjt; dXr|- 509 
0s(a<; TistppovTiKtbc; pr|6^v ttbv d^icov pvi]pr|<; TtapaXiTistv.

21. 'ETTSidfi Toivuv 01 Ttapd Tod paaiX^wt; t6ts TioXXd Tisipd- 
25 aavTSt; to np6<; napavopiav sv66aipov odx oloi ts dysydvsioav

Ttapd Tod lyvaTiou Xapsiv ysvvalau; dvordasai TtapaiTt^aaoGai \it\ 
KaTa6s^apsvou, Ttap’ ka\>T(by sXapov todto XoiTtov* Kal TtXsTora 
Ka0’ feauTodt; cnjaKst|/dpsvoi Kal Ttdaav KSKivrjKdTst; pouXfiv Ocbtiov 
TtpcoToanaGdpidv ts dvxa Kal TiptoTaariKpfiTic: sic; dpxiep^a Tpc;

30 pamXldoc; TtpoxeipitovTai.'Hv 6^ odxoc; 6 tpidtioc; od tcjv dyevd)v ts 
Kal dvwvdptov, dXXd Kal twv sdysvojv Katd odpKa Kal Ttspicpavtbv 
aocpia TS KocjpiKf) Kal ouvdasi Ttdv sv Tfj TtoXiTsla atpscpop^vtov
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and not in truth and reality. And so for these reasons they will meet 
with a most just condemnation at God’s hands.

19. The initial cause and origin of all these troubles is clearly 
the one who has been the murderer of men from the beginning and 
who, by rebelling from the Good, has become the creator of every 
kind of wickedness and has not ceased right up to the present day 
spewing forth his venom upon those ready to receive it in every 
generation.® And the more he meets with men who are more 
suited to his own ends, the more he dispenses his particular type of 
wickedness. Such men are often allowed to rule and be exalted by 
powers in this world, so that the opinions of many hearts, as the 
Holy Scriptures say, might be laid bare. And so the grain is 
separated from the chaff and the man of righteousness is put to the 
test (like gold proved in the furnace) by abuses and insults before 
being stored in the treasure house of the Lord, while those who fail 
to gain approval and are unworthy of the Kingdom of Heaven are 
rejected like dross. I don’t think that would be contradicted by 
anyone of those who are numbered among the pious.

20. Let us now look at the sequel of what happened to holy 
Ignatius and the things which that enemy and adversary of men of 
God perpetrated through those ministering to his wickedness 
against the hidden truth and virtue of Ignatius. I know that it would 
not be possible for me to go through everything in detail (a task 
which is quite beyond me) and so I shall deal with the more impor
tant points and try, as far as lies in my power, to concern myself 
with the absolute truth and leave out nothing worth mentioning.

21. So then, when the deputation from the emperor had tried 
many times over to tempt Ignatius but had been unable to get from 
him authorization for their lawless behavior (for he offered coura
geous resistance and refused to abdicate), they finally took matters 
into their own hands.® After a great deal of deliberation among 
themselves in which every kind of plan was aired, they appointed 
Photius, who was protospatharius and chief secretary, to the 
position of patriarch of the imperial city.® This man Photius was 
not from an ignoble or unknown background but came from a
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ei!)6oKi|4d)TaTo<; TidvTCOv £vo|4(^em rpa^i^aTiKfic; pfev ydp Kai noii^-
aeo) <; prjTopiKfjq T£ Kal (pi\oao<p{a(; val 6fi Kai iaTpiKf|<; Kal 7idar]<; 
dXiyou 6elv ^7tiaTqpr|q Td)V SupaGev toaouTov ai!)Ta) to nepidv tb<;
pf] pdvov crxe66v cpdvai td)v Katd tfjv auTou yevedv ndvTcov 6i- 

5 eveyKstv, f|6r) 8k Kal 7Tp6(; toik; rraXaioix; aOtov diapiXXdaGai.
ndvxa ydp auv^TpexEV auTq), £7UTr|6£i6Tr|(; Tf^c; cpuaetoq r|
o7tou6f| 6 ttXoutoc; 5i’ 6v Kal pipXoc; auxov ^ppsi Ttdaa* TtXeov 8k
TtdvTU)v 6 Tfjc; 665r)<; 5i’ 6v aoTW Kal vdKtec; di)7Tvoi Tispl rr\v
dvdyvcoaiv ^ppeXwt; ^oxoXaKOTi.’EtteI 6^: Kal npoc; Tr)v’EKKXr|aiav 

10 auTqv (d)<; pf] w9eXev) ^nsiaeXGeiv Kal twv ^KKXr|aiacmKd>v 
6id TOUTO I PipXtcov Tfj<; dvayvcbaetoc; ou Kard ndpepyov ^TtspeXi^Gry lo'- 
dyvdqpa 8k fjyvdqaev, iv’ eino) GeoXoyiKwc;, a<p66pa Tf|(; auTou 
ao9iac; dvd^iov. Ou ydp f|0^r)a£ 7Tpoa£?£iv toy vouv oti* “H tu; 
0^X£i ao9d<; y£v^a0ai £v xq) aicovi xoi3x(p, pwpoc; y£V£a0io iva y^vr)- 

15 xai 0096c;.” Ov8k xfiv 656v EiXaxo xfjc; raneivo(ppoavv\]<; 61' fjc; r\ 
p£ydXri xou ©£ou H 0091a 6i6oxai Kal KaxopGoO-
xar ou6^ 0xpa9fjvai Kai y£V£00ai cb<; x6 7iai6(ov 6id xfjv xou 0€ou 
(3a0iX£iav, cue; xou Kupiou 6iapapxupia, Kax£6€?axo* dXV o66^ 
0Kd\|/ai xf|v auxou ^j/ux^v Kal PaGuvai xf)v 6idvoiav did Ttdorjc; uno- 

20 xayfic;, Kaxd Kupiov, Kal dxipoxEpac; dycoyf^c; Kal xaTt£iv69povo<; Kal 
61’ dTia0£ia<; odxco xfl 7i£Xp<? 7rpo0£yyi0ai Xpioxcu Kal £7t’ auxep 
0£ivai 0£p6Xiov 7Ti0X£coq dppayfi Kal 61’ dyaGcuv Tipd^ECov odxo) Tf](; 
0O9ia<; ^auxov oiKodopfilv ou xauxa 6iav£v6r)xai 6 0O96c;‘ ttoXXou 
y£ 6£? Kai oudfiv xodxov £7tl vouv f|X0£v auxep, dXX’ ^nl oaGpep 

25 0£p£Xiii) Kai dppcbdei xfj KOOpiKfj 0091^ Kal xfj dXai;ovd^ xou pf| 
Kaxd Xpi0x6v 7T£7tai6£up£vou Xoyou xfiv ^auxou Kapdiav 0xr)p[^a(;
Kal x6v vouv Kal xoic; k£VoTc; xd)v dv0pc()ntov ^Ttaivou; Kal Kpdxou; 
9U0ioup£voc; Kal £7tl TToXi) xfj k£vo6o^i^ p£T£0)piC6p£voc; 61’ adxf^c; 
xfj ex^pa xou ©£ou uTT€pr|9avia 7tpo0£7t^Xa0£, 61’ i’jc; KaKOUpyiav X£

30 Ttdoav Kal ndoav cncavddXcov i)Tt60£0iv puorayojydxai. *D0£v d66-
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highborn and illustrious family and was considered to have the best 
reputation of anyone in worl^y wisdom and political acumen. In 
fact, so great was his mastery of literary criticism, poetry, rhetoric, 
philosophy, even medicine, and almost every kind of knowledge in 
the secular realm that he not only surpassed all his own generation, 
but, one might almost say, he even rivaled the ancients. Everything 
was combined in the one man: natural aptitude, enthusiasm, riches 
(the means by which every book found its way into his possession); 
and above all, desire for glory, in pursuit of which he spent sleepless 
nights devoting his time diligently to reading. And so when he was 
also required to assume the leadership of the Church (and I only 
wish it had never happened), he consequently gave his full and 
undivided attention to reading ecclesiastical books too.« But there 
was a deficiency in his knowledge, to use the words of the the
ologian, which was most unworthy of his wisdom. For he refused to 
pay attention to these words, that “if any man seemeth to be wise in 
this world, let him become a fool, that he may be wise.” He did not 
choose the path of humility, through which God’s boundless grace 
and true wisdom is granted and realized. He did not allow himself 
to be converted and become like a little child for the sake of the 
Kingdom of Heaven, as the Lord admonishes. He did not cultivate 
his soul and deepen his understanding by every kind of subjection, 
as the Lord recommends, and by a way of life more ignominious 
and humble. He did not by achieving a state of contemplative peace 
draw near Christ the Rock and upon Him set an unshakeable 
foundation of faith and through good works build himself into an 
edifice of wisdom. No; far from it. Our “wise” man thought of none 
of these things; they didn’t enter his head. Instead, he established 
his heart and mind upon an unsound and sandy foundation—his 
worldly wisdom and the imposture of a doctrine taught not in 
accordance with Christ’s precepts. Puffed up by men’s empty praises 
and plaudits and very much elated by vainglory, he resorted as a 
result to a pride hostile to God, which led to his initiation^ in every 
kind of villainy and every excuse for causing disturbances. Hence it 
was a spurious foundation stone which he laid for his priesthood 
and the completion to which it was brought suited such a begin-
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Kinov auTou T^jv Tfic; lepapxfcic: KaTapaXX6pevot; apxi^v dKoXouGov 
§<TXS Tfl dpxn T^oc;. Ou ydp TtapriT^aato Tf)v (be; napd | Koapi- 51a 
KO)v dpxovTcov dKoapctx; auTw Kal dG^apeoc; £v6i6op^vr|v ’EKKXr|- 
CTiav, ou6' cb(; ex^pep dv6pi KaGt^ppocrp^vTiv poixiKox; kxxvtib Katey- 

5 r)ijXapq0ri* TouvavTtov odv Kal TtspixctpdJt;, f) dvaidcbc;
pdXXov, KaTi)a7rdC£TO xal cbq idiac; xfiq dXXoxpiac; aaepwe; dvxETtoi- 
£lxo- Kal £v xrj aiaxdv|) auxoO 6o^at;6p£VOc; Kal £v xfi
ddiKia auxou ^vEuXoyaxo Kal £v xal(; 6Xau; rjp^pau; x^P^^^v dv- 
Gpebneov xfiXfiiodpEvoq xijc; £7uGupovp£vr|<; £7t£Xappdv£XO KaG^6pa<;'

10 Kal fy/ dXrjGdx; ekeTvov opdv | auGi^pepov dyiov 7iXaxx6p£vov, Kaxd n 
xf|v napoipiav. npcbxn ydp np^p<^ povaxdt; dvxl XaiKoO, xf| dEUXEpa 
5k dvayv(baxr}(; Kal unoSidKovoc;, xfi Elxa didKOvoc; Elxa TtpECT- 
pdxEpoc;* ETteixa xfj ekxji (Xpiaxou i’jv xd yEv^GXia) Kal a^)x6<; xu) 
lEpapxiKW Kpoapde; Gpovep xfjv £lpi]vr|v xo) Xacp npoaEcptbvEi pr|6^v 

15 xfj(; dXTiGivfjc; Eipqvrit; d^iov ^;vvooup£vo<;.
22. 5e adx(p Kal KaGr|yT]xf](; Kal UpoxEXEcrrfiq xd ndvxa 

rpriyopioc; £K£ivo<; 6 KaXoijp£VO(; AapEOxde; 6v noxE Kal SupaKou- 
ar|c; pEv ^TuaKdnov etpaaav yEv^oGai, fen’ ^yKXi^paai 6e xiaiv £i<; x6 
Bu^dvxiov KaxriyopoupEvov, q6r] 6^ Kal i)tt6 xfjq x<bv ‘Pcopaicov 

20 ’EKKXr|0ia(; (be; napd Kavova npd^avxa KaGnpnps'vov.’Iyvdxioc; dpxi 
np(bxov xeipoTovEiaGai psXXciJv pq napElvai xouxov xfi xeipo^o’viijL 
6i£n^p\j/axo, dxpu; od xd Kax’ adxov, epnaiv, ^nl crxoXfje; dKpip^- 
axEpov diayvcoaGfj. Touxo 6 naxpidpxn^l Ttpcbxou; od KaXdx; p^v 
(be; ys SoKoOv xok noXXoIc;, nsnpaxe 6’ odv 6p(0(; tv diKaioauvfi.

25 23.’Evx£u0ev (b xiq dv E^einoi xf\v xapaxfjv Kal xrjv OKOxdpai- 
vav; xic; xfjv dn6 xou piKpou pi^paxoc; xodxou <piXov£iKiav Kal spiv 
Kal pvr|aiKaKiav xod 6eivo\) ekeivou EikeXou napacrxpaai; EuGd(; 
ydp dKodaa<; ouk £9iXoao9T]a£ np6<; xfiv dyyeXiav, od xf|v Ifilav (be; 
cppdvipoc; cTuvEKdXu\|/£v aiaxdvqv, xodc; dnl xeipoxovi<? Kripodc;

7-8 cf. Ps. 9.24 10-11 Greg. Naz. Or. _/mm./« Bos., cap. 26
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ning. For he did not refuse his appointment to the Church on the 
grounds that it was handed over to him in a lawless and unbecom
ing manner by the secular authorities,nor did he feehany qualms 
about the fact that after being united with another man it was now 
being betrothed to him in an adulterous union. Quite the opposite 
in fact. He embraced it most joyously (most impudently, I should 
say) and openly claimed for his own what belonged to another.®® He 
exulted in the fact that shame brought him honor and injustice 
brought him praise, and within six full days he was initiated at the 
hands of men and took possession of the patriarchal seat which he 
desired. And it was truly possible to see him being fabricated into a 
man of God overnight, as the saying goes. For on the first day he 
was made a monk instead of a layman, on the second day a reader, 
the next day a subdeacon, after that a deacon, then a presbyter. And 
finally on the sixth day, which was Christ’s birthday, he himself 
ascended the patriarchal throne and proclaimed peace to the 
people, though he was intending nothing that was worthy of true 
peace.®®

22. He had as his teacher and initiator in all the sacred rites 
the well-known Gregory Asbestas, a man whom they said had once 
been bishop of Syracuse, but was accused on certain criminal 
charges at Constantinople and had already been deposed too by the 
Church of Rome for acting contrary to canon law.^® When Ignatius 
was about to be ordained for the first time, he had sent a message to 
prevent this Gregory from being admitted to the ordination until 
such time, he said, as his case might be more accurately determined 
at leisure. This was one of his first acts as patriarch and it was not 
well received by the majority, but nevertheless he acted with 
justice.^*

23. Who could recount the tale of chaos and spiritual 
ignorance that followed? Who could describe the contentiousness 
that resulted from this trifling remark and the wrangling and 
malicious behavior of that clever Sicilian? For as soon as he heard 
the message, he did not remain indifferent and conceal his own 
shame, like a prudent man would. Instead, he threw down the wax 
tapers used for the ordination from his hands and, in his impu-
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TU)v aiL)Tou xsipwv d7Toppi\l/a<; Kal KaTavai6£ucTd[i£vo<; 7rdari(; £vco- 
7U0V Tf](; ^KKXi^aiac; £axdtco(; 6i£\oi6op£iTO t6v dvaixiov Kal Xijkov 
dvTl TtoipEvoq £7t£iai£vai Tfj £KKXrjaict |iavia)6d)c; 6uaxupLC£T0‘ 6 Kai 
ri£Tpo(; 6 Zdp6£cov 6 XEyopEvot; A£iXaio<;> npoc; Kal 6 AnapEiac;

5 EdXdpTuoq Kal dXXoi Tiv£q xCbv daripoTEpcov eiirovTo KXr|piKd)v 
dXo7C0(; Tfic;’EKKXriaiac; d7TOppr|YVi3p£voi.

24. ’Ev oXok; p£v ovv €v6£Ka xpdvou; xf\<; TTpcoTT^c; auToO i£pap- 
Xia(; 6 lyvaTiot; d7to7t£ipu)p£vo<; Kal Ttdaav p£v Xcycov, Tidaav 8k 
6cop£d)v TtpoT£ivop£vo<; 9iXoTipiav oux ol6<; t’ EYEyova Tfjv tou

10 AapEord KaKiav KaTaapeaai. Aitipxeto 8k Txdaac; oiKia<; to>v 6uva- 
atdjv pdTr|v 6iaXoi6opot3p£vo<; Kal 6iaai3p(ov 7UKpd)(; Kal pr|6£ 
Xpiatiavov ovopd^Eiv t6v cxyiov 6 £vaY^i<; d^itov, pdXiara 
TTdvTcov Tcapd OcoTi(p Kal Toi<; auToO (jUYYS've^cn xipcbpEvoc; pEYac;
Tu; dv0pa)7to(; xou ©ecu ETtiOTEUETO' O0EV Kal Ttap’ ir

15 auTou TtptuTou x£ipOTOvri0£ic; 6 OcoTioc; ek xfic; etc; aux6v TtiaxEcoq 
oXr|v xou dv6p6(; xf|v Kaxd xou dvaixiou paviav EiTEandaaxo.

25. Kal woTTEp e’k; adxo xouxo 7taxpidpxri<^ TtpoxsipicjQelt; Iva 
Ttdaaic; Emvoiau; Kal xponou; Ttdai xov d0(pov xipcopi^arixai, ouxtoc; 
t^YCi’vi^Exo ou xf\c, [£pcc»|ai3vr)c; povov, dXXd Kal adxfj<; auxov dnaX- 513

20 Xd^ai, £i duvaxov, xf^c; Kaixoi y£ x^^P^YP'^9^ ^^P^ Kaxa- 
dEXopEvcov aux6v TtpoxEpov dnaixr|0£lc; pr|xpo7toXixd)v (boxe Ttaxpi- 
Kfjv dnovEpEiv x(p xipf|v Kal Ttdvxa Kaxd poi3Xr|aiv auxou
6pdv Kal pr|6£vl xouxov napaXuneXv. Outtco p£xd xf|v x£ipoxo- 
viav 6i3o pfjvEc; 7tapfiX0ov Kal aux6(; xouc; opKouc; ri0£xr|Ka)(;,

25 TTpwxov p^v xoijc; ejtI xf^c; EKKXr|aia(; xeraYpEvouc; oGovq oIkeiox^- 
pouc; EupiaKE xoO naxpidpxou KaxaKXEicov Kal alKiapoIq piaioi<; Kal 
pdaxi^i KaxaiKi^dpEvoc;' Kal KoXaKEUcov 6e ndXiv Kal 6d)pa TtpoXEi- 
vcov Kal TTpoKOTcdc; Kal XEipoyP^^*^ d7taixd)v Kal Ttdai xportoic; etu- 
KEipevoc; 7tp09aaiv ditcoXeiac; E^^t^XEi Kax’ auxou' cbc; 6e oij5ev 

30 EUpiaKE 61’ Eauxou XOIOVXOV olov £Tt£0dp£l, dTtOpdXXfil X9 KaKO) 
BdpSa Kal 61’ auxou xtp Kou9q> MixariX woxe TtEp^ai Kal epsuvav 
dKpipfj TtoiiiaaaOai Kaxd xoO’Iyvcixiou cbc; auxou Xd9pa xupEdovxoc;
2-3 cf. Acta 20.28-29

3 6 B; d) Xv 10 5i B: om. v 13 ou-y-yeveuai B: cruYY£''^'^i ^
17 KalB;om. V 19-20 itnaXXA^cu B: dnaXAd^eivv 28-31 Tponoi(;...3i om.

V

39

dence, reviled to the utmost the innocent patriarch in the presence 
of the whole Church, maintaining in his mad fashion that a wolf, 
not a shepherd, was being introduced into the fold of the Church. 
And he was joined in this by Peter of Sardis, who was also known 
as “the Pitiful,” Eulampius of Apameia and some other clerics who 
were lesser known, all of whom broke away from the Church 
without good reason.^2

24. Despite every effort during the full eleven years of his first 
patriarchate, when he offered a rich array of arguments and every 
kind of reward, Ignatius was unable to quench the wickedness of 
Asbestas.” The latter went around all the houses of the influential, 
vainly reviling and bitterly disparaging him, not even deigning to 
call the holy patriarch a Christian—unholy fellow! But above all, he 
was held in honor by Photius and his followers and was credited 
with the name of a great man of God. As a result, he was the first 
one to ordain Photius and it was out of loyalty to him that the latter 
absorbed all the mans rage against innocent Ignatius.

25. And as if he had been appointed patriarch for the sole 
purpose of avenging himself by every design and in every way 
upon guiltless Ignatius, he strove to deprive him not only of his 
priesthood, but also, if he could, of life itself. And yet written 
guarantees had been demanded of him by those metropolitans who 
previously accepted him for ordination, to the effect that he would 
assign Ignatius the honor due to a spiritual father, do everything in 
accordance with his will and not trouble him in any way. But it was 
less than two months after his ordination when he himself broke 
his oaths. To begin with he locked up all the church appointees 
whom he found to be close familiars of the patriarch and ill-treated 
them with violent torture and floggings. Then again by use of 
flattery and by offering gifts and preferment he demanded written 
undertakings and pressured people in every way as he sought a 
pretext for putting Ignatius to death. And when he did not find 
what he wanted through his own efforts, he suggested to the wicked 
Bardas, and through him to shallow Michael, that men be sent to 
undertake an exacting inquiry against Ignatius on the grounds that 
he was secretly intriguing against the empire. And so harsh
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Katd Tf)<; paaiXeCac;. E09i)(; o^v dpxovtec; dTtriveic; xal orpaTi&Tai 
Gpaaetc; Tfjv Tsp^pivGov KaraXapdvrec; xal Ttdaav noiqaavTEc; £?£- 
Taaiv Kal Ttdaav pdaavov xoi)c; utt’ ^keTvov dvGpci)Ttot)c; paaavi- 
aaVT£<;, £7t£l6f] £^£\£l7tOV £?£p£UV(i)VT£(; ^?£p£UVl^a£U; Kal Xomov 

5 oudfiv eI^ov (bare dixaicoc; xipcopt^aaaGai, ddiKici xaGapd XP^'v- 
Tai. AapovTEt; ydp t6v iEp6v dv6pa pEtd Td)v oi)v aiL>Tci) xal 7tp6(; 
Tf|v X£Yop£vr)v T^pEiav TtEpdaavxEc; d^apiov xoOxov tic, pdv6pav 
alydiv xaxExXEiaav* ^keTGev 7rp6<; xd npopdxov XE^dpEva 6ia7t£pd)- 
aiv OTtou 6f) Aecov ^xeivoc; 6 AaXdxcov ^TtovopaCdpEvoc; xwv Noups- 

10 po)v dopEOxixoc; d)v ettI xoaouxov auxou xoic; pattlapaai xax^KOtj/E 
xd<; aiayovac; ox; 6i3o pdXac; ^xeT xoO Upwxdxoi) Ydpovxoc; ^xTiEaEiv 
filxa 6i3o poxXoI<; ai6r|poTc;, dv6po96v(ov xpdTtov, xoi)c; adxoO 7t66a<; 
xaxaacpaXiadpEvoi | xal pixpd 9povp^ xaxaxXElaavxEc; dTtf)£cav n 
6uo Ttaldaq xal povov Ttpdc; UTtr|p£aiav adxo) xaxaXiTt6vx£<;.'OXo(; 6e 

15 ai)xoi<; 6 dytbv xal q ettei^u; f)v coaxE XlpEXXov auxolc; dTioxayfjc; 
doOvai xal kKOvolwq tot3 Gpovoi) TtapaxcopElv. t) 6^ x6v Xi3xov xaxd 
xfj<; Tto(pvr|<; Seivwc; ^7TEia9pi]aavxa GEaadpEvoc; 6aov fjv adx(p 
xf)v e9o6ov ^^EtpyEv. 'HpEpwv 6^ TtapEXGoualov oXlycov eIc; xd 
Noupspa xouxov TtEpdaavxEc; ai6r|po6dapiov ^yxXEiouaiv Elxa 

20 Aijyouaxo*; Eviotaxo pr|v xal e[<; ttXoTov autdv sppaXdvxsc; eIc; 
MixuXqvriv E^opiCovai. Ildvxac; 6^ xoi^c; ^)TCOVooupdvol)<; oIxeIouc; 
Elvai xal 9iXou(; adxod, oOc; psv dappolc; d9opi]xoi<; xal GavaxT)96- 
poic; TiapEdidouv 7tXr|yai<;* out; 5e, x6 9iXavGpo)Tt6xaxov, it)7T£pd)pi^ov 
xf\c, TtdXficoc;. "Ote df] xal xov xcip'ro9i3Xaxa BXdaiov 6id xf|v UTt^p 

25 xfjq dXt^GElat; 7tappr|aiav EyXcoaaoxopT^aav.
26. ’Ev MixuXi]vrj 6^ 6iaxpipovxo<; 6 Od)xio<; xfjv xax’ ai!)x6v 

^KxXr]a(av xd)v Ttovi^pEuopEvojv auvayayd)v xal 7tp6<; x^ lep9 
XEp^vEi xd)v TtavEvdd^cov AttoctoXcuv y£v6pEvo<; xaGaipEaiv dtro- 
9a(v£xai xaxd xou pf| Ttapdvxoc; ’lyvaxiou* ov pdvov 6d, dXXd xal 

30 dvaGEpaxi^Ei xal dTtoxripdxxEi auxoc; xaxqyopoc; yiv6p£vo<; xal 
xpixqq. Kal oaouc; psv Ecopa tw auxou axoTto) xal xf| napaXdycp 
Ttpd^Ei xauxri ai)vd6ovxa<; xal xotc; XEXoupEvou; iL)7toypd90vxa(;
27 cf. Ps. 25.5
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commanders and reckless soldiers soon arrived at Terebinthus and 
carried out every kind of investigation, subjecting the household of 
Ignatius to all kinds of torture.” And when they left off their exami
nation and there was no means left to them by which they could 
exact a just vengeance upon Ignatius, they resorted to pure and 
simple injustice. For they took the holy man and his retinue and 
transferred him to the place called Hieria, where they shut him up 
as a prisoner in a goat pen.” And from there they took him over to 
the place called the region of Promotus, where the well-known Leo, 
known also as Lalaco, who was chief of the independent cohorts, so 
badly beat his jaw with blows that the most reverent old man lost 
two molars in the process.” Then they bound his feet to two iron 
poles, as if he were a murderer, shut him up in a tiny prison and 
departed, leaving behind only two boys to serve his needs. The 
whole reason behind their anxiety and urgency was to make 
Ignatius sign a statement renouncing his office and so retire volun
tarily from the patriarchal throne. But when the latter saw that the 
wolf had cleverly moved in upon his flock, he tried as far as possi
ble to hold off the attack. After a few days they took him across to 
the Noumera prison and put him in irons;” then, at the beginning 
of August, they put him on board ship and banished him to Mity- 
lene. As for all those who were thought to be his familiars and 
friends, some they afflicted with unendurable beatings and 
death-bringing blows, while others they banished from the capital 
as the most humane measure. In this connection they also cut out 
the tongue of Blasius, Keeper of the Archives, for speaking out too 
freely in the interests of truth.”

26. While Ignatius was in Mitylene, Photius convened his 
church of wicked elements and at a meeting in the holy temple of 
the all-glorious Apostles he proclaimed a sentence of deposition 
against Ignatius in his absence.^® Not only that, but he anathema
tized and excommunicated him, acting himself as both accuser and 
judge. And all those whom he saw to be in accord with his goals 
and with this irregular act of his and to subscribe to the matter in
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Toic; 7tpo)Toi<; twv cpiXcuv Kal yvrjaKoxdTOJv eixe (TuWeiToupywv 
6(701 6e rf\ dKpiTcp Kpiaei npoaoxOncravTcc; auvaiv^aai xalc; dXoyi- 
axiau; xauxau; ouk rjPouXovxo, xouxou<; xw Ttpaixcopicp Kal cpuXaxaTc; 
TToXuxpoTtoK; KoXaa0r|aop£vou<; 7tape6(6ou. HoXXcSv o6v 6iayoyyu- 

5 ?6vxcov Kal €7tI xaTc; aKpiaiaic; | xauxaic; Ocoxloa KaxayivtooKdvxojv 5i« 
1)710 X£ xd)v oIk£icov epycov ^Keivoc; Kal xf{c, auveiST^aecoc; dieXeyxdps- 
vo(; PouXf)v PouXeuexai 7tovr|pdv pdXXov f] auvexi^v. Oil) ydp 
dya0w, dXXd KaKcp x6 KaKdv idoaaOai 6iavo£ixai, pdXXov 8k. xo) 
fjxTovi x6 pa^ov £7t£V£yK£Tv. ‘HoTTfip ydp oi xfjv 666v dvi6vx£<; xf\<;

10 dp£xf|<; 6id xwv dya0d)v £pycov d)<; 6id KXipaKoc; dva|3aivouai Ttpdc;
Tov ©£ov, ouxojc; oi xf|v £ij0£iav d<pi^vx£c; 6id xd)V 7tovr)pd)v npd- 
^Ecov xcp xfjq I 7tovr)pia<; TtpoooiKEioDvxai rraxpi’ Kal KaKCp KaKdv 
£TUTtX£Kovx£c; ou ^laXfiiTTOuaiv Sok; dv elq x6v xd)v oIkeicov Epycov 
Eppaytooi p60pov.

15 27. AiavoEixai xoivuv KdKEivoc; TtpEOpEuxdc; eIc; xf|v TtpEa(3ux£-
pav E^anooxEiXai'Pcopr]v Kal Ttapd NiKoXdou xou TtdTta xoTCOxr|pr|- 
xd(; alxfjaai, Ttpdcpaaiv pev Eii; 6i6p0coaiv xf\c, ’EKKXrjaiac; eYxouv 
EKXopfjv XEXEiav xd)v £Xi xfjc; XpiaxiavoKaxrjyopiKfjc; xcov ElKOVopd- 
Xcov alpEOEcoq dvxExopEvcov* x6 8k dXq0^<; cbc; dv psxd xfjc; xwv 

20 ‘Pcopaicov x^ipo^ TTEpicpavEOXEpav xou’lyvaxiot) 7toifj(Tqxai Ka0aip£- 
aiv. Atioox^XXei xoivuv ©EocpiXov ettiokottov xou Apopiov Kal 
Zapouf]X ETrioKOTTOv dxpic; ^keivou xd)v Xcovwv io7t6 Aao6iK£iav 
xuyxdvovxa dpxiSTtiaKOTCov x£xipr|Kco<;* 61’ d)v Kal xd \|/£u6fj Ttpdc; 
x6v TtdTiav ypdcpEiv 6 yEvvddac; ouk okveT* ypdcpEi ydp cbci’Iyvdxioc;

25 6id yfjpac; Kal vooov Kal ocopaxoc; dduvapiav Ttapaixr|adp£voc; 
u7i£xcopr)a£ xfjc;’EKKXr|aiac; Kal ev xfj Kax’ auxov vi^aco Kal xq) pova- 
axripicp pEvcov 7tdaTi(; xipfjc; Kal 0£pa7t£ia(; utto xe xd)v paoiXEudvxcov 
UTio XE TTdarjc; xfjc; ttAXecoc; Kal xfjc; Kax’ cxuxdv ’EKKXrjoiac; d^iouxai. 
Touxouc; 6 TtdTiac; Ss^dpEvoc; Kal xf]v xd)v Ttpaypdxcov dXi^0£iav 

30 dyvocov 8\>o xoTtoxqprjxdc; Zaxapiav Kal 'Po56aX6ov ETTioKOTtouc; 
dTIOCTXEXXEl.

28. ’Ev x^ pExa^i) ^TidvEicTi p£V xqc; E^opiac; 6 d0Xr|xf)c; 
pfjvac; EV MixuXfjvfi 7t£7toir|K6c;* girdvEiai 8k 8ia xfjc; xd)v Kpaxodv-

4 7toXuTp6Ttou; v: no\uTp6noi5, co supra oi B 9 dvi6vTec; v: dviivTe<; B 14 ^ppayCbai B:

^Kpaywoiv 16 i^anooxeiXai E: fe5anoaT£[\( ) B: dnocTTalXai Xv
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hand, were regarded by Photius as his foremost friends and the 
truest colleagues in his ministry; whereas those who were vexed at 
his reckless decision and refused to agree with this piece of 
irrationality were handed over for punishment to the Praetorian 
Eparch and to many and various forms of custody. This set many 
people murmuring and condemning Photius for these perverted 
judgments, and since he was clearly convicted by the evidence of 
his own deeds and by his complicity, he now devised a plan that 
was wicked rather than ingenious. For he thought to counteract his 
evil not by good deeds but by further evil, adding, in fact, a greater 
evil to the lesser one. And just as those who climb the path of virtue 
ascend to meet God on the ladder of their own good deeds,®* so 
also do those who depart from the straight and narrow become 
associated by their wicked acts with the father of wickedness and 
do not cease weaving evil upon evil until they fall headlong into the 
pit of their own misdeeds.

27. And so he decided to send an embassy to Old Rome and to 
request a delegation in return from Pope Nicolaus, on the pretext 
of setting in order the affairs of the Church, that is. completely 
eliminating the remaining adherents of the iconoclastic heresy that 
denounced true Christians.®^ But his real purpose was to use Rome’s 
assistance in effecting a more obvious deposing of Ignatius. And so 
he sent Theophilus, bishop of Amorium, and Samuel, who had 
until this time been bishop of Chonae, under the jurisdiction of 
Laodicea, but was now promoted to archbishop by Photius.®® And 
through them our fine outstanding fellow did not hesitate to 
convey lies to the pope, writing that Ignatius had begged to be 
excused on grounds of old age, sickness and debility and had 
retired from the Church;®^ and that he was staying in the monastery 
on his island and was deemed worthy of all honor and care by the 
imperial family, by the whole city and by his Church. The pope 
received these ambassadors and, being unaware of the truth of the 
matter, he sent two legates in return, the bishops Zacharias and 
Rodoaldus.®®

28. Meanwhile, the champion of Christ returned from his exile 
after spending six months on Mitylene. However, the ruling powers
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saw to it that he was merely reinstated on Terebinthus, to meet with 
ignominy instead of honor, with affliction and more abundant 
oppression rather than rest and consolation. For what words could 
describe all the wicked tricks that his enemy played on him and all 
the oppressive and spiteful treatment that Nicetas, also called 
Ooryphas, the commander of the imperial fleet, imposed on him to 
gratify Photius and the ruling powers?^* Who could tell in a single 
report all the attacks, violent acts, punishments and beatings which 
that fellow devised with murderous hand against the friends of 
blessed Ignatius? Furthermore, an additional disaster now befell the 
holy man. For at that time the bloodthirsty Scythian race called 
Russians advanced across the Black Sea to the Bosphorus plunder
ing every region and all the monasteries, and they also overran the 
small island dependencies of Byzantium, carrying off all the 
chattels and money and slaying all the people they captured.®^ In 
addition, they attacked with barbaric spirit and impulse the monas
teries of the patriarch and removed every possession that they 
found; and they seized twenty-two of his most loyal household ser
vants and cut them all to pieces with axes in the stern of one of 
their boats.

29. When Ignatius heard about these disastrous events, this 
one phrase was ever coming to his lips: “The Lord gave, and the 
Lord hath taken away; it so pleased the Lord and so it came to 
pass,” etc. By giving thanks in this way and reaching out to God 
with unceasing prayers he invoked His judgment and help, since he 
considered any guarantee of safety from those who appeared to be 
the ruling powers to be quite useless. And in fact when they heard 
that he had fallen foul of such troubles and afflictions, they were so 
far from expressing sympathy and consoling him that they actually 
considered it an occasion for grief that he himself had not fallen 
into the hands of the barbarians and been put to death along with 
his household servants. They were not so much heartened by the 
casualties as distressed that the man of righteousness was still safe. 
And it was no wonder. For a soul that has become a complete 
stranger to charity and has been filled with hatred—consumed by it
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vno TTupoq vn' ai!)ToO 6a7tava)|i£vr| p(av tauxrjv f|YeiTai xoO 7Td0ou<; 
dvayuxnv, Tfjv dncbXeiav tou piaoufievou.

30. Od noXu t6 p^ao) Kal ndXiv ouv^6pia, ndXiv dpxovTOJv 
Kal dpxi£p£tov Kara tou d0q)ou pouXeuTi^pia. O p^v ouv el<; xd

5 rioaeax; eKdOrjxo xfjv Kax’ adxov aK£u(op[av ucpopc&pevoq* | Ocbxioc; is” 
6e xfiv Kax’ auxov £KKXt|aiav Kal xout; dnd xfjc; *Po)pr|<; f^Kovxac; 
Xap<bv xo7ToxT|pr|xdc; x6v l£p6v xd)v A7toax6Xo)V KaT£iXi^(p£i vaov. 
riapfiaav Kal ol paaiXfilc;, napficTav Kal ndvxEt; dpxovxEt; Kal ndca 
(TX^Sov r) TtoXic; Ttapfjaav ^k£i. ’E7t£i6f| odv auv£XT]Xu0£iaav, npcoxov 
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Zaxapiac; 61’ f|pd)v xo)v dva^lcov SriXouai xddE* El<; xfjv dylav Kal 
olKoupEviKfjv auvodov dvuTt£p0^xa><; d7tdvxr]aov cb<; ^x^^ H 
CTUVEidriai';.” EuOik; odv xfjv dpxi£pctTiKf|v oxoXf|v ekeIvoc; £v6uad- 
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EOxi^Xcoxai xfic; XEOKpdpou yEvopEvco lcodvvr|(; naxpiKiot; 6 Kd^riq 
XfiyopEvoc; dTti]vxr|<r£v auxo), Xsywv arto xou paaiXscoc; dTt£axdX0ai 
Kal dnEiXwv (be; el pf| nayavEucov ev povaxiKO) X(p auvi^0£i ox^ipcixi 
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as if by fire—considers the one relief from its suffering to be the 
death of the man it hates.

30. Not long after, further meetings were convened, further 
councils of the ruling powers and chief priests against guiltless 
Ignatius.88 The latter remained in the district of Poseus,^® viewing 
with suspicion the intrigues being made against him, while Photius 
called his church and the legation which had come from Rome to 
meet at the holy temple of the Apostles.*™ The imperial family was 
present, as also were all the other ruling powers and almost all the 
population of the capital. And when they had convened, they first 
of all chose Baanes Angoures, praepositus, and some others who 
were nonentities among the Romans to go as legates to Ignatius.’’

31. When these legates came into the presence of Ignatius, 
they said: “The mighty and sacred synod summons you before it. 
Come with all speed to defend yourself against the charges which 
justly or unjustly are being repeated against you.” And blessed 
Ignatius replied: “Tell me, I beg of you, how shall I come? As 
bishop, or priest, or monk?” And they said that they did not know 
what to reply to this, (remarking) “But we will go back to those who 
sent us and will return bringing a firm answer.” And so on the 
following day the same men arrived back and said; “The ambas
sadors of Old Rome, Rodoaldus and Zacharias, send this commu
nication through us unworthy ones. Present yourself immediately 
at the sacred and ecumenical council in whatever manner your 
conscience dictates.” And so Ignatius immediately donned his 
patriarchal robes and set off on foot, accompanied by bishops and 
presbyters and a large crowd of monks and laymen. And when he 
was near the church of Gregorius Nazianzenus, where a cross has 
been set up on a marble column in the middle of the thoroughfare, 
he was met by John the patrician, also called Coxes, who told him 
that he had been sent by the emperor and threatened that if he did 
not proceed as a private citizen in the common garb of a monk, he 
would risk the death penalty.’^ Noble Ignatius did as the man 
suggested and was then brought before the council. And they 
produced seventy-two false witnesses whom they had suborned 
long before—all of them impious, vulgar, and of senatorial rank,
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as if by fire—considers the one relief from its suffering to be the 
death of the man it hates.
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sent us and will return bringing a firm answer.” And so on the 
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at the sacred and ecumenical council in whatever manner your 
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led by Leo Creticus the patrician and Theodotacius the patrician, 
his second in command, to whom Photius had actually offered the 
office of magistros as reward for his perjury.®^ To make up the rest, 
they brought together men from every order, even the lowest, and 
bribed with money and preferment the most foul and disgusting 
men of just about every class, even the so-called dibaptist heretics.^^ 
They brought these men forward individually to state on oath that 
“Ignatius, who had been patriarch for almost twelve years, had 
taken control of the Church without being properly elected.” And 
what of the foolish judges of these matters “in whose hands lies 
lawlessness, and their right hands are filled with gifts?” What reply 
did they make to these false oaths? They immediately read out the 
thirtieth canon, which says: “If any bishop makes use of the ruling 
powers of the secular world and through them gains control of the 
Church, let him be deposed.” But as for the next part of the same 
chapter, which adds: “and all those also who make common cause 
with him,” they wickedly and treacherously passed over that in 
silence.^5 But it was altogether necessary, if they were striving to 
observe an apostolic canon, that they should do so in full, not in 
part; and that if there was any truth in the charge, those who had 
been ordained by him and had made common cause with him 
should also, like Ignatius, be deposed. And in this way the sinners 
would have been clearly caught in the works of their own devising. 
But as it was, with the most unjust of intentions they pronounced 
only those things which served to harm the man whom they were 
treating so despitefully, while they concealed the next part of the 
canon, since it would subject them too to the same censure. And 
indeed, after they had passed over it on this occasion, the patriarch 
scored a point by completing the quotation.

32. What a piece of wickedness and perversity on their part! 
For everyone knew that Ignatius had been lawfully appointed in 
accordance with ecclesiastical canons by vote of all the bishops and 
with the consent of the whole Church, whereas it was Photius 
himself who had used the clever Bardas and the ruling powers of 
the secular world as accomplices and was taking possession of the 
patriarchal throne not in accordance with the principles of the
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Church, but in an uncanonical and tyrannical fashion. However, 
what those who were traveling along in the shadow of avarice and 
crazed ambition did not know or realize was that they were being 
ensnared in the very plans that they were devising.®*

33. And so after much altercation, effort, rancor and procrasti
nation, proceeding according to no law of justice but madly 
employing raw power alone, they put on him torn and filthy cloth
ing and then dressed him in his patriarchal robes only to tear them 
from his back. And there was among them an excommunicated 
subdeacon, Procopius by name, a widess man and impure in his 
manner of life, whom the patriarch Ignatius had for this reason 
recently cast out of the ministry.®^ He was the first now to lift up the 
pallium and the rest of the holy vestments and cry out: “Unwor
thy!” And Zacharias and Rodoaldus and some other blackguards 
shouted out the same thing and joined in ratifying it by impious 
vote (all of whom were soon after punished by divine justice when 
the scythe of the divine prophet Zacharias served to cut them dovra 
most justly).®^ As for Photius, however, how better could he have 
made clear to the whole world the rage which he harbored within 
against blameless Ignatius? How better could he have shown 
himself to be at the furthest possible remove from Jesus, the peace
ful and gentle shepherd, than by intending such things as these and 
attacking the man of righteousness in this most unjust manner? 
There was not a man who did not censure this judgment and turn 
his back on its excessive irrationality, or rather its excessive inhu
manity. For not only those who were counted among the followers 
of orthodoxy, but even Photius’s own familiars and associates 
bemoaned these events and prognosticated that they would lead to 
misfortune for that unjust judge.

34. And what of Photius? Did he show any sense of shame 
before mankind or, fearing God and God’s love of justice and 
judgment, did he from that time on subdue his rancor? Not at all. 
On the contrary, he was forever heaping ill will upon ill will, 
wickedness on top of wickedness, and striving by every effort and 
device not only to put Ignatius to death, but (what is worse) to 
make away with him as a man who deserved the death penalty.®®
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35- T6t6 oi5v, (bq ^)TT^\apov, Ka0aipiiaavTe<; Kal ^KKi^pO^av- 
TEc; dv0pd)7Tou; aijxdv (bpordtou; Kal daepeordtOK; Tipa)p£la0ai 
TUKpwc; TTapadedcoKaaiv, dxpic; dv i6((? Ka0aip£(jiv
u7to(TTipf|VT]Tai. ’Hcrav 6k ol KoXacpl^ovret; xal TaXamtopovvTEc;

5 auTov Kal 7Tq^£(U(; ouar)(; dpipEiaq ^vl x^TtovlaKCp nifCovTEc; Kal 
oraDpoOvTEc; adrdv Kal nupnoXoOvTec; Kal 6valv ^p6opdaiv 
Epcppoupiov (juv^x®vTe<; Kal daixia TeXeiQi KataTi^KovTEc;' od pdvov 
6e, dXXd Kal ett’ auTfjc; adrdv rod Konpwvdpou Tfj<; XdpvaKOt; £xd- 
0i?ov dvapipdCovTEc; Kal Td)v 7To6d)v auTod KdTOJ0£v X{0ou(; d?ap- 

10 Td>VT£(; pap£t<; Kal £7il ttXeIov if) rod pappdpou tj\\ fiSpav 6^dTr|Ti 
TUKpdx; dyav TtXi^aaovTec; eTT^TpiPov. 01 odv tadxd te Kal dXXa 
ttXeico Evuppi^ovTEq £l<; Tov paKapicbtaTov Kal Xdyou; Kal ^pyou; 
dpTtapoivodvTEc; eic; adtdv cnt^ppa novrjpdv, <bq elTtelv, ulol dvopoi,
6 M(i)po0£66(opo<; ^keivoc; Kal 6 ropyov(Tr)(;la)dvvr|(; Kal 6 0£o6od- 

15 Xov NiKoXaoc; 6 SkovteX6\}/i<; fjv.
36. MEtd yodv laq KoXdaEu; dc; odtoi Ttpooi^yayov 6poXo- 

yr)Tf] Tod Xpiatod, pEtd xdq dTtEiXdc;, pEtd td<; dXdcTEu; dc; Katd tu)v 
Tipicov ETtEpaXov 7To6d)v, pETd td paTTiapata, p£td t6 araupoeidcoc;
^Trl TTpdacoTtov Kaxd tojv pappdpojv d9aTtXcoaai Kal 6Xr|v Tf|v vdKxa 

20 6e6ep^vov TipcopT]aaa0ai, pExd to ETupipdoai Tf[ XdpvaKi eIc; tt]v
vuKTa Ttdaav, £l0’ odtcDc; | dnoXdoai twv dEopwv Kal Kaxd xod 15’ 

^6d9ouc; adx6v dKovxiaai Kal auvxp(\{/ai Kal x(p aipaxi (poivi^ai xf)v 
yfjv p£xd xadxa Ttdvxa piKpdv xodxov dpnv^ovxa (auvEixe ydp 
pdXiaxa XfiXup^vr) Kal f| yaaxqp) xf^c; xod dyiou x^ipdc; 6 Mcopo- 

25 0ed6o)po<; Kpaxi^aac; Kal xdpTnv Xapcbv enri^Ev (be; 61* adxod crraD- 
p6v, 6v Kal dvayaycbv £7u6e6cok£ Ocoxico. 'O 8k x6v oxaupdv Xapcbv 

^auTod dn^ypa^Ev odxcoc;* “lyvdxioc; dvd^ioc; KwvcrxavxivoD- 
rrdXECoq opoXoyeb d^ricpiaxaK; £ia£X0ETv Kal xd Ixrj xadxa odx 
f|y(a^ov, dXX’ dxupdvvouv.” Tadxr^c; xfjc; dnoypacpfjc; xcp paaiXEl 

30 7t£pcp0£(ar|<; dcpiEXai p^v 6 paKdpioc; £K£ivr|(; xfje; ^voxiic;> tdv pr)xpi-
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35. And SO then they deposed and excommunicated him (or 
so they thought) and vindictively handed him over for punishment 
to the cruellest and most impious men, until such time as he might 
put his signature to his own deposition. They had people punching 
him and making him miserable, giving him a hard time in freezing 
cold conditions by making him wear one scanty tunic; crucifying 
him and burning him with fire; keeping him confined in prison for 
two weeks and sapping his strength by giving him no food at aU.‘«® 
And not only that, but they also made him go up and sit upon the 
very tomb of Copronymus; they suspended heavy stones from his 
feet and furthermore kept striking the place where he was sitting 
most harshly on the sharp edges of the marble in an attempt to 
destroy it.*®* Those who mocked at the blessed patriarch in these 
and other ways and acted offensively towards him in word and 
deed were the lawless sons (or Devil’s offspring, one might call 
them) Theodoras the Foolish, John Gorgonites and Nicolaus Scu- 
telopsis, son of Theodulus.*®^

36. And so after the tortures which they had brought to bear 
upon this confessor of Christ, after the threats, after the chains 
which they fixed upon his venerable feet, after the punches in his 
face, after laying him face down in the form of a cross on blocks of 
marble and tormenting him as he lay bound there all night long, 
after putting him upon the tomb of Copronymus for the whole of 
the next night, then freeing him from his fetters only to dash him 
to the ground and bruise him all over, staining the earth with his 
blood—when after all this there was still a little life in him (for his 
loose bowels were also giving him particular trouble), Theodoras 
the Foolish seized him forcibly by his holy hand and taking a sheet 
of vellum put a cross upon it as if by Ignatius’s hand. He then took it 
away with him and handed it over to Photius, who received the 
mark and wrote under it in his own hand: ‘T Ignatius, unworthy of 
Constantinople, confess that I entered office without being properly 
elected and for these years past I have not been officiating as patri
arch but acting as a usurper.” When this signed confession had 
been sent to the emperor, blessed Ignatius was released from 
custody and he went to the district of Poseus, his mother’s family
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Kov 5e oIkov Td rioa^cac; KaraXapcbv ^iKp6v t^ox; dno Td)v ttoWwv 
Ttdvojv dv£\|/ux£‘v *0 £X^pd(; 8k odK ^Ttadsto 66Xouc; £v KapSia
T£KTaivd|i£vo(; Kal TTovrjpd Kard toO dGcpou 6iaXoYiC6psvo<;. To(vuv 
UTtopdXXei toT<; Kparouaiv tov rwv 'AnooxdXcov a^Giq aurdv 

5 dvaYaYetv va6v xal pid^eaGai npwTov rf|v oiKeiav KaGaipsaiv 
dveyvcoKOTa eni tou dpPcovoc; dvaSepaxtCeiv sautdv* petd tavta 6e 
(o) xf\q piaupovoi) pouXfl<;! (!) Tfjc; SeivdtqToc;!) toijc; T£ 6cp0aXpou(; 
£KKo\|iai Kal Tf^v x^^P<^ I pavia)6d)<; ^|3uaao66p£uov, OIJtcoc; adtwv 524 
£i<; pdGoc; to pTao<; Ka0t^\|/aTO Kal Tfjc; too ©£0U 6iKaiocn3vr]<; Xoyoc;

10 Ttap’ auToic; od6£l<; Kal 6 too ©£o0 (pdpoc; dTtfjv Kal 6 too 6ia|36Xou 
(f|Xo<; £(T7TOu6dC£TO.

37. Adtr) auv£TiXr|pouTO t\ Tfj<; dylac; nEVTrjKoaTqc; fip^pa Kal 
l6oi) 7TXfj0o(; aTpaTicoTd)v dTtXocpdpcov t6v oIkov fe?ai(pvr|<; iv 
Kaxi^yeTO 7t£pi£KUKXoi). 16(bv odv 6 dyioc; ^keivoc; td ^pxdpEva ^7t’

15 auTov Kal Tf|v ddEXcpoKxdvov paviav aio06pEvo<; ’HaaO pouXfjv 
PouXEUEtai dvTippoTTov p^v Tfjc; TOO Kaipou KaK(a<;, Tfjc; auTou 8k 
auvEOEux; Kal too adxdv | 0e(ou IIvEupaTOc; ^nd^iov. 16

Tic; 8k q pouXi]; AXXt]v p^v ^auT^ oiKTpdv Kal XaiKfjv Tiapd to)v 
oIketiov dvEiXripp^voi; otoXi^v, 6uo 6^ (T7topi6ac; ^cp’ ^v6<; ^i3Xou T(i>v 

20 l6((ov dnaicopi^oac; (opcov dx0ocp6poo Tivdc; TpdTiov d7i^6pa touc; 
cpdXaKac; Kaxd psaac; vdKxac; Xa0o)v.’XcmEodE 5^ dpa Tcp pa0r|Tf] 
KuTcpiavw Tf|v ETtl TO ZuKatTiKOv did too ^ppdXoo noiodpEvoc; no- 
pEiav. Tf|v >|/oxr|v 8k (70VTpip6p£V0(; Kal toTc; ddKpoai TtEpippaivdpE- 
voq Kal o966pa KaxaTtiKpoc; xf\v Kapdiav Kal Kaxcodovoc; d)v ^xpExev 

25 (ocTTiEp Aaold £KEivo<; dno npoaconoo diadpdvai SaodX. KpElxxovi 
d^ npovol^ crovavxd Todxcp did xf[(; voktoc; iovxi dvpp xu; ndvu xf|v 
np6oo\|/iv EonpEnfjc; xov x£ n^Ycova Kal xfjv Kdpqv EuoxaXdx; Ka0Ei- 
p^vo<; Tfjc; KEcpaXf^c Kal adxoc; cTToXf]v XEOKfjv scrraXpEvoc; Kal inncp 
^nipaivcov Xeok^) Tfjv ox; £nl BXax^pvac; Epddi^Ev odov. Ayvwc; 8k 6 

30 dvf|p 6x1 nopadc; oddapoo Kal xpavdx; ^keI tootov idav odK i^v 
nXf|v dcrriq nox^ rjv nvEopaxi 0£ico Kivr|0£l<; Ecprj* “'O ©e6c; Kal f| 
unspaYia” X^y^''' “€>£ox6ko<; dKivdovov oe, naviEpE 8konoxa, Kal
12 cf. Acta 2.1 15 Gen. 27.41 25 1 Reg. 21.11
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home, where he recuperated for a little while from his many tribu- 
lations.‘®3 But his enemy did not cease devising treachery in his 
heart and planning acts of wickedness against blameless Ignatius. 
And so it was that he came to suggest to the ruling powers that they 
bring him back again to the temple of the Apostles and compel him 
to read aloud in the pulpit his own deposition and to declare 
himself anathematized. And in their mad delusion they actually 
considered the possibility (what a murderous plan! What a 
monstrous thing!) of putting out his eyes after that and cutting off 
his hand. Such were the depths plumbed by their hatred and they 
took no account of the justice of the Lord nor did they have any 
fear of God, but instead they zealously pursued emulation of the 
Devil.

37. The day of the Holy Pentecost arrived, and sure enough, a 
band of armed soldiers suddenly surrounded the house in which 
Ignatius was staying.™ When holy Ignatius saw what he was up 
against and recognized the fiiry that had made Esau want to slay his 
brother, he formed a plan that was equal to the wickedness of the 
moment and at the same time worthy of his own intelligence and of 
the Holy Spirit, Who was his guide. And what was his plan? He 
changed into squalid civilian clothes that belonged to his servants, 
and slinging two large baskets from a wooden pole across his shoul
ders, like a porter, he ran off, slipping past the guards in the middle 
of the night. Accompanied in his flight by his disciple, Cyprianus, 
he made his way across the neck of land towards Sycaiticum.*®^ 
Distressed in his soul, his eyes streaming with tears and with great 
bitterness and anguish in his heart, he ran like David fleeing from 
the presence of Saul. And as he traveled through the night, by 
divine Providence he met a man of most distinguished appearance 
with well-groomed hair and beard, who was dressed in white, 
riding a white horse and proceeding along the road in the direction 
of Blachernai.™ Ignatius could not recognize the man because 
there was not a torch anywhere around and it was impossible to see 
him clearly; but whoever he was, he was moved by the Holy Spirit 
and said; 'All-holy lord, may God and the Holy Mother keep you 
and your companions free from danger.” Blessed Ignatius accepted
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And so it was that he came to suggest to the ruling powers that they 
bring him back again to the temple of the Apostles and compel him 
to read aloud in the pulpit his own deposition and to declare 
himself anathematized. And in their mad delusion they actually 
considered the possibility (what a murderous plan! What a 
monstrous thing!) of putting out his eyes after that and cutting off 
his hand. Such were the depths plumbed by their hatred and they 
took no account of the justice of the Lord nor did they have any 
fear of God, but instead they zealously pursued emulation of the 
Devil.

37. The day of the Holy Pentecost arrived, and sure enough, a 
band of armed soldiers suddenly surrounded the house in which 
Ignatius was staying.™ When holy Ignatius saw what he was up 
against and recognized the fiiry that had made Esau want to slay his 
brother, he formed a plan that was equal to the wickedness of the 
moment and at the same time worthy of his own intelligence and of 
the Holy Spirit, Who was his guide. And what was his plan? He 
changed into squalid civilian clothes that belonged to his servants, 
and slinging two large baskets from a wooden pole across his shoul
ders, like a porter, he ran off, slipping past the guards in the middle 
of the night. Accompanied in his flight by his disciple, Cyprianus, 
he made his way across the neck of land towards Sycaiticum.*®^ 
Distressed in his soul, his eyes streaming with tears and with great 
bitterness and anguish in his heart, he ran like David fleeing from 
the presence of Saul. And as he traveled through the night, by 
divine Providence he met a man of most distinguished appearance 
with well-groomed hair and beard, who was dressed in white, 
riding a white horse and proceeding along the road in the direction 
of Blachernai.™ Ignatius could not recognize the man because 
there was not a torch anywhere around and it was impossible to see 
him clearly; but whoever he was, he was moved by the Holy Spirit 
and said; 'All-holy lord, may God and the Holy Mother keep you 
and your companions free from danger.” Blessed Ignatius accepted
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10 38. <l)a)Tio<; Tfjq 0npaq 6iapapr(bv ndvxa p^v povaati^pia,
ndaav 6e Tf]v ndXiv Kal rd TiEpl ai&Tf|v dvrjpEUvdTo, £\' ttou dpa 
KaxaXdpoi xov cocniEp 6aX6v ^^eanaap^vov ^k npoatoTtou nupoc;. 
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xdypaxi pamXiKO) xov xciX£7t6v ^keTvov ’Oopi3(pav auv £? 6pdpcoai 

15 ndaaq xdc; vi^aoix; Kal xf]v napdXiov dv£p£uvda0ai Kal eT ttou aup- 
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iniyvwoav oxoXi^v. Kal dXXoxE ndXiv 6id p^oov a0x6v TtapEpxdpE- 

20 vov dopaaloL Xr)(p0^vx£<;, ok; ol TtEpl xdv’EXiaaai^ Aoadpioi, xoOxov 
ouK t]6uvti0r|aav 16eIv. Kal auxol psv (bq Xukoi pdxr|v KsxrjvdxEt; 
d7tf|£aav, Kaxd xfjv napoiplav. 'O 6^ xdq Euxapiaxqpiouc; £uxd<; 
dvaTi^pTccov xw Scoxfipi 6id noXXcbv 0Xi\j/£(ov xf|v xoC ©eou paai- 
XEiav e^coveIxo. Ol pEV o5v ev xouxou; fjaav. T( Si 6 paKp60upo(;

25 Kupioc; 6 6lKaio(; 6 loxup6<; 6 pr| xf]v opyrjv ETtdycov kq0’ ^Kdcrrr|v 
rjpEpav; Ap’ ^nl TtoXu xd<; UTtEppoXdc; xu)v KaKO)v xadxac; i^v^ox^'^^^ 
Ka0opdv; 0T!>6apd)<;. | 545
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these words as an omen sent from above for a propitious start to his 
journey and he went on his way with renewed zeal. Nobody recog
nized him in his beggarly servant’s garb, and going on board ship 
he moved from one island to the next, visiting the Propontid 
Islands as well as the Princes’ Islands and the Proconnesus.*®^ He 
wandered in desolate places and hid himself in the mountains, in 
caverns and in holes in the ground, to use the words of the holy 
apostle; and suffering dire need, affliction and distress, he relied, 
like a beggar, on the alms of good Christians to provide what he 
needed to keep himself alive.

38. When Photius failed to capture his quarry, he searched 
every monastery and all the city and its surroundings in the hope 
that he might somewhere find Ignatius, who had been snatched 
from the face of the fire like a piece of blazing wood. And when he 
was unable to accomplish what he desired, he arranged by imperial 
command for evil Ooryphas, accompanied by six dromons,to 
search the seaboard and all the islands with instructions to put 
Ignatius to death immediately, if he should happen to be captured, 
on the grounds that he was subverting the whole empire. However, 
even though the hunters encountered Ignatius often in a number of 
different places, they did not recognize him on account of his 
servant’s garb; and just like the Assyrians with Elisha, they were 
struck by blindness and unable to see him even when he occasion
ally passed right through their midst. And so they departed without 
achieving their purpose, like wolves baying at the empty air, as the 
proverb says, while Ignatius sent up prayers of thanksgiving to the 
Savior and earned his place in the Kingdom of Heaven through his 
many tribulations. So much for them; but what about the long- 
suffering Almighty, the just and strong. Who does not vent His rage 
each and every day?*®® Could He bear to watch this excessive 
wrongdoing for long? Certainly not!

39. At the beginning of August the capital was shaken by 
violent earthquakes."® Every house was jolted, every heart trembled 
with fright, and gripped by fear of dying everyone cried out that the
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these words as an omen sent from above for a propitious start to his 
journey and he went on his way with renewed zeal. Nobody recog
nized him in his beggarly servant’s garb, and going on board ship 
he moved from one island to the next, visiting the Propontid 
Islands as well as the Princes’ Islands and the Proconnesus.*®^ He 
wandered in desolate places and hid himself in the mountains, in 
caverns and in holes in the ground, to use the words of the holy 
apostle; and suffering dire need, affliction and distress, he relied, 
like a beggar, on the alms of good Christians to provide what he 
needed to keep himself alive.

38. When Photius failed to capture his quarry, he searched 
every monastery and all the city and its surroundings in the hope 
that he might somewhere find Ignatius, who had been snatched 
from the face of the fire like a piece of blazing wood. And when he 
was unable to accomplish what he desired, he arranged by imperial 
command for evil Ooryphas, accompanied by six dromons,to 
search the seaboard and all the islands with instructions to put 
Ignatius to death immediately, if he should happen to be captured, 
on the grounds that he was subverting the whole empire. However, 
even though the hunters encountered Ignatius often in a number of 
different places, they did not recognize him on account of his 
servant’s garb; and just like the Assyrians with Elisha, they were 
struck by blindness and unable to see him even when he occasion
ally passed right through their midst. And so they departed without 
achieving their purpose, like wolves baying at the empty air, as the 
proverb says, while Ignatius sent up prayers of thanksgiving to the 
Savior and earned his place in the Kingdom of Heaven through his 
many tribulations. So much for them; but what about the long- 
suffering Almighty, the just and strong. Who does not vent His rage 
each and every day?*®® Could He bear to watch this excessive 
wrongdoing for long? Certainly not!

39. At the beginning of August the capital was shaken by 
violent earthquakes."® Every house was jolted, every heart trembled 
with fright, and gripped by fear of dying everyone cried out that the
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(isvo<; ep6a jiiav alTiav elvai xov aeiafioO, jiiav rfjv ei<; tov Tcarpidp- 
Xnv’IyvdTiov ddiKiav Kal napavopiav.’Ev f)(i£pai(; 6e reaaapdKovta 
pr|KUv6ji£vo<; 6 aeiapdc; ^tti tocoutov amwv Tf)v cbpoxrjTa Kai 
hapdTrjTa KaT^Kap>|/£v wc, Kai touc; KpatovvTaq aurouq opKov Ttpo- 

5 0£ivai drjpoaia pi^r’ aut6v €K£lvov tov i£pov <puyd6a pi]T£ nap’ <|) 
KpunT£Tai (pav£poi3ji£vov dn£i36uvov xaSEardvai Xoinov, d6cpoi3p£- 
vov Sfi £i<; Tf]v oiKstav dvevoxXi^Tax; dnoKaSIcrraaBai povi^v. Toivuv 
oiJTcoi; dKouaac; 6 d0Xr|Tfjc; KaTa6r|\oi Lavrov ai!)t(Ka tcp natpiKfcp 
ri£Tpa>v^‘ 6(; ToO avrroKpdropoc; 0£loc; np6(; pr|Tp6<; d)v xal t6 tou 

10 paaiXfiox; dpac; fiyKoXniov £ic; ^v£xupov cp^pcov 6(6coai T(p narpi- 
dpxn- 'O 8k toOto toi3 Tpaxt^Xou dnaicoprioac; xal np6c; t6v Bdp6av 
dvax0£'u; | EOTTy np6<; 6v ^k£ivoc;* “"Iva t(” <pr|al “tpdnov 6pan£T0i) 17 
pipr)adp£voc; dXXrjv £^ dXXrjc; x^Jpav d|i£(pcov n£pivoaT£T(;;” 'O 8k’ 
“Xpiaxoc;” £9r| “6 r)p£X£poc; paaiX£d(; xa'i acoxfjp ^v£X£iXaxo. ’Edv 

15 dicoKcoaiv updc; £k Tf\c, noXfiox; xadxr|<;, (p£i3Y£X£ eic; xf)v dXXr|v.” 
'Hxxr|0£l(; ouv xfj<; xoO dv6p6<; dp£xfj<; ^K£tvo<; dv£i30uvov xoOxov 
xal dvExov z[<; xf]v auxoO Kaxaoxfjvai KEXfidfii povi^v. E^)0^)c; o^v xai 
6 oEiofioc; ^oxr|. Kal Boi3Xyapoi 6^ xoxe npovoiau; ©eoO piafcp xaxa- 
xax^vxEc; Xipq), dpa d£ xal xoI<; dcbpoic; xoO ai!>xoxpdxopo<; 0eXx0^v- 

20 tec; xd dnXa xaxa0£pEvoi xw dyico npooi^Eoav Panxiopaxi.
40. T6x£ xal ol npoX£x0^vx£c; xonoxr|pr|xal*Pa)pTi(; <piXo9p6vcoc; 

iL)n6 Ocoxiou 6(opo5oxr|0£vx£<; xriv Tcbprjv naXivoaxi^aavxEc; xax£- 
Xapov. Ouc; 6 ndnac; dvaxpivac; NixoXaoc; xal xd xaxd x6v naxpidp- 
Xnv ’lyvaxiov f|xpiPcox(bc; xal £x xou axopaxoc; adxojv unodixouc;

25 aOxouc; nficpcopaxcbc; (be; EnKJUoxdaeox; Xrjcrxpixfjc;, dXX’ ou xavovi- 
xf]c; ai)v66ou xaxdp^avxac; diiivEXEt xa0aip£0Ei xal dva0£|aaxiapq) 
xa0unopdXX£i* xal ov povovc; auxodc;, dXXd xal adxdv Ocoxiov ebe; 
^mpi^xopa xal poixdv dnoxT]pi3xT£i xal uno auv66cp xavovixfi xal 
\|/q<pcj) nden^c; xf](; un’ aux6v ’ExxXrjaiac; dva0£naxi(£i xal xa0aip£T 

30 aux6v 6ia<p£p£iv Ma^ipou xou Kuvixou xou x(b ©EoXeyep
rprjyop((p £ni9U£vxo(; xai x^v ’ExxXr|aiav auyxeavxoc; dno9r)vdp£-
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reason for the tremors was nothing other than the injustice and 
lawlessness practiced against the patriarch Ignatius. The earthquake 
lasted for forty whole days and curbed their cruelty and elFrontery 
to such an extent that even the ruling powers made a public oath 
that neither the holy fugitive himself nor anyone found to be 
harboring him would be held responsible in the future and that 
Ignatius would be absolved from guilt and be allowed to settle 
down undisturbed in his own monastery. And so when the cham
pion of Christ heard this, he immediately made himself known to 
Petronas the patrician, the emperor’s uncle on his mother’s side; 
and the latter took the emperor’s encolpion and handed it over as a 
pledge of security to the patriarch.*" Ignatius hung it around his 
neck and sailed off to see Bardas, and when he stood before him, 
Bardas asked: "Why do you wander about from one place to 
another like a fugitive?” And he replied: “Christ, our Lord and 
Savior, commanded us, saying: if they persecute you in this city, flee 
to another.” And Bardas was overcome by the man’s virtue and gave 
orders that he be allowed to settle, guiltless and free, in his 
monastery. And immediately the earthquake subsided, and it was at 
this time too that by God’s providential care the Bulgarians, 
wasting away from severe famine and charmed by the emperor’s 
bribes, laid down their arms and underwent the sacrament of 
baptism.**^

40. At the same time, the aforementioned ambassadors from 
Rome returned home after being bribed by Photius’s friendly 
gifts.**^ Pope Nicolaus interrogated them znd accurately investi
gated what had befallen the patriarch Ignatius; and when he discov
ered from the evidence of their own mouths that they were guilty 
of having taken the lead in a riotous meeting of bandits rather than 
a legitimate synod, he subjected them to the sentence of perpetual 
deposition and anathematization.**^ And they were not the only 
ones. The pope also excommunicated Photius himself for being a 
usurper and adulterer and anathematized and deposed him before 
a legitimate synod* *s and by vote of all the Roman Church, declar
ing that his case was no different from that of Maximus the Cynic, 
who had oppressed Gregorius Nazianzenus and thrown the Church
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reason for the tremors was nothing other than the injustice and 
lawlessness practiced against the patriarch Ignatius. The earthquake 
lasted for forty whole days and curbed their cruelty and elFrontery 
to such an extent that even the ruling powers made a public oath 
that neither the holy fugitive himself nor anyone found to be 
harboring him would be held responsible in the future and that 
Ignatius would be absolved from guilt and be allowed to settle 
down undisturbed in his own monastery. And so when the cham
pion of Christ heard this, he immediately made himself known to 
Petronas the patrician, the emperor’s uncle on his mother’s side; 
and the latter took the emperor’s encolpion and handed it over as a 
pledge of security to the patriarch.*" Ignatius hung it around his 
neck and sailed off to see Bardas, and when he stood before him, 
Bardas asked: "Why do you wander about from one place to 
another like a fugitive?” And he replied: “Christ, our Lord and 
Savior, commanded us, saying: if they persecute you in this city, flee 
to another.” And Bardas was overcome by the man’s virtue and gave 
orders that he be allowed to settle, guiltless and free, in his 
monastery. And immediately the earthquake subsided, and it was at 
this time too that by God’s providential care the Bulgarians, 
wasting away from severe famine and charmed by the emperor’s 
bribes, laid down their arms and underwent the sacrament of 
baptism.**^

40. At the same time, the aforementioned ambassadors from 
Rome returned home after being bribed by Photius’s friendly 
gifts.**^ Pope Nicolaus interrogated them znd accurately investi
gated what had befallen the patriarch Ignatius; and when he discov
ered from the evidence of their own mouths that they were guilty 
of having taken the lead in a riotous meeting of bandits rather than 
a legitimate synod, he subjected them to the sentence of perpetual 
deposition and anathematization.**^ And they were not the only 
ones. The pope also excommunicated Photius himself for being a 
usurper and adulterer and anathematized and deposed him before 
a legitimate synod* *s and by vote of all the Roman Church, declar
ing that his case was no different from that of Maximus the Cynic, 
who had oppressed Gregorius Nazianzenus and thrown the Church
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voc;. 'O0ev aurdv te <b<; rwv oxav6dXo)v aiTiov Kal xou<; utt’ auroO 
Kex€ipoTovr)[i£vou<; cb<; 6|i6<ppovac; 6r)Xov6Ti Ka0eaTd)Ta(;
dTtoaToXiKfi Kpiasi tfl aOtfj <)7topdXXei KaTa6iKr|. Oi) touto 6s tioisI 
povov, dXXd Kal touc; KoivcovoOvtac; OuJTitp auxdv te tov paaiXsa 

5 Kal Tf|v i)Tc’ avtdv noXiTSiav ndaav 6i’ ^niatoXcov dcpopiCsi. TaiJra 
6e CnX(p 0elq> 6 NiKdXaoc; KaTaTrpa^dp£vo<; Kal toTc; Tf|c; AvaToXfj<; 
TtaTpidpxaic; Tf|v £v0£apov Kpi'aiv TauTrjv 6i£TT£p\|/aTO.

41. Kax' £K£iva(; 5k xd<; fip^pac; Kal ^pnprjapdc; psyaq a<p66pa 
£i<; xd So9ia(; ysvdpsvoc; dpi30r|xov 6ar|v Kaxa<p0opdv Kal Xi3pr|v

10 xoTc; TtpoaoiKOuaiv ^vEipydaaxo. | Ou6^v 6s xouxcov £i<; psxdpsXov i7» 
i^ys xoix; dvopav 6i£yvcoK6xa<;* pdXXov \iiy ouv, Kaxd xf]v dTrojaxo- 528 
XiKfjv TTp6ppi](Jiv “’Enl x6 x^ipov npo^KOTtxov TrXavwvxfic; Kal rtXa- 
vcopEvoi.”

42. Bdp6a<; p£v ydp £<p’ ^a\)x6v xf)v 'Pwpaikfjv dpxV dnoTtoi- 
15 oupEvoc; Ttpwxov pev KOUpojtaXdxr|(;, psxd piKpdv 6^ Kaiaap dvayo-

p£tj0£l(; xfj<; xoO dvsyiou £i!)r)0£(a<; KaxExpucpa aux6c; dKpaaiac; x£ 
ndcrr|c; Kal Tidarjc; f|6ovf|(; dafiXyouc; dv6pd7To6ov dTio6£iKvdpEVOc;* 6 
MixdfjX 6e v£U)X£piKai(; ^7ti0upiaic; 6Xo<; Kax£<p0app^voc; x6v vovv 
Ttalyviov £0£xo xd 0£ia, nalyviov a0x6<; dKpaaiac; x£ Trd<rr)<; Kal 

20 dpapxiac; Kal xou xfjc; dpapxiaq ysyEVT^p^vou Ttaxpdq* Kal 6f) piapco- 
xdxouc; xivdc; dv0pa)7tiaKouc; Kal pEpriXoxdxouc; Kal EuxpaTr^ouc; 
EKXfi^dpfivoc; dpoipouc; p^v dylou Travxdrraai HvEupaxoc;, xou ^v- 
avxfou 6^ TtvEupaxoc; xfjc; EVEpysiac; TtETtXrjapsvouc; dvEuXapwq x£
Kal dTrrjpuOpiaKOXox; ispelc; Kal dpxiepeic; Kaxd xf|v xfjq’EKKXqaiac;

25 ivayfj pipr|aiv 6 dvouoxaxoc; ExsipoxovEi* Kal £v adxolc; ©sdcpiXdv 
xiva 7tpa)xoo7ta0dpiov dv6pa yEXcoxonoidv Kal pTpov Kal Ttdvxcuv 
ivaywv kvaykoxaxov Ttaxpidpxnv £tt’ ekeivou; TrpoxeipiCdpsvoc; 
(ovopa^EV, y^coxa ^auxo) Kal Kayxdapov daEXyf) xodxcp 6 Kaxdnxx)- 
axoc; KaxacKeua^dpEvoc; Kal KaxaysXaoxoq* 61’ cl>v uppiCfiXo p^v f|

30 dyia 7rpoa90pd, OppiCExo 8k koX £|3Xaa9r|p£lxo xoTc; ^0v£ai x6 
ovopa xoO ©EoO.
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into confusion.”* Hence, in a judgment inspired by the teachings of 
the apostles, Nicolaus subjected Photius himself, as the cause of the 
offences, and those who had been ordained by him, as being clearly 
in agreement with him, to the same condemnation. And not only 
that, but he also excommunicated by letter those who took part in 
the affair with Photius, induding the emperor himself and all his 
government. Nicolaus carried out these things with a holy zeal and 
transmitted this canonical judgment to the patriarchs of the East

41. At about this time there was also an enormous fire in the 
quarter of Saint Sophia which resulted in untold death and destruc
tion for those living nearby. But none of this brought repentance 
from those who had decided on acts of lawlessness; instead, in the 
prophetic words of the apostle, they waxed worse and worse, 
deceiving and being deceived.

42. For Bardas assumed for himself the rule of the Roman 
Empire and was first proclaimed curopalates, then caesar shortly 
afterwards.”^ He delighted in his nephew’s simplemindedness, 
while showing himself to be the slave of all incontinence and every 
wanton pleasure. Michael’s senses, on the other hand, were 
completely corrupted by his youthful desires; he regarded sacred 
matters as a joke and was himself the plaything of all incontinence 
and sin—the plaything, in fact, of the true father of sin. In his 
supreme witlessness he picked out some of the most loathsome, 
profane and coarse creatures, completely bereft of the Holy Spirit 
and possessed by the opposite spirit of evil, and in sinful imitation 
of the true Church he shamelessly and irreverently appointed them 
as his bishops and archbishops. Among them was Theophilus, 
protospatharius, a man who was a buffoon and actor and the worst 
sinner of them all;”® and he was the one whom that abominable 
and ridiculous man now appointed and named as his patriarch, 
thus providing himself with the occasion for laughter and vulgar 
cackling. It was through these actions that the sacred oblation was 
insulted and the name of God was likewise insulted and blas
phemed among the pagans.
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43-’E7tI ToaouTov 6t if) dXoYUTTia ^vsxpucpa taurri Kai eveKaX- 
Xco7t((8TO (jjaxe |iTj6^ xouxo 7tappr)m(2L aiaxuveaBai, oxr
“’Epoi \xkv 7taxpidpxr|<; 6 0e69iXoc;, 6 Ocoxioc; 8h xto Kaiaapi Kal xotc; 
XpiaxiavoT<; 6 ’ly'vdxioq KaGeaxrjKev'” elq xr|XiKOUXOv auxdv d<ppo- 

5 auvr)<; pdXXov fj da£(3£ia<; Kax£V£x0f)vai p66pov. 'O p^v ouv £ipr|p£- 
vo<; P(opoX6xo(; £K€ivo<; ©£6<piXoc; ouxco Tiappr|a(a xat<; paaiXfiloK; 
KcopdCcov avXaTc; dpprixonoiTau; X£ Ttdaau; Kal dafiXYEiaic; Kal £i!)xpa- 
7T£Xiai(; 6i’ aiaxiCTXT|(; pipi^a£a)<; xd)v iEpd)v puaxr)picov Kaxcopxstxo 
Kal Kax£7iaiCe' Tipdypa xoT<; da£|3£axdxoic; xd)v 'EXXt^vcov | is 

10 7Td)Ttox£ xoXpr|0£v. X> Ocbxioc; 6^ xouxcov xoXpcop^vcov Kal Kax’ 
dcpGaXpouq auxou nparrop^vcov oijk fjX£y^£ x6 xou £Taxr|6£T3paxoc;^ 
dxoTTov, ouK dvx^axri xf| napavopl^ji, oi!) piKpdv, od p£ydXr|v un^p 
xwv uppi^op£vo)v 0£icov 6py(o)v d(pf)K£ (pcovi^v. Kal od Gaupaaxov 
fjv ydp piaGcoxoc; Kal ou Ttoipi^v 6i6 o^)6£p[a xodxcj) Tt£pl xd)v dnoX- 

15 XupEvcuv npopdxcov £yiv£xo 9povx((;. Ilp6c; 6i3o 6e p6vov oXcoc; 
auxo) auv£X£xaxo xf^c; ^uxnc; 6 OKonoc;* £v \ik\ dncoc; xd ndvxa x<^P^' 
Cdp£vo<; xot(; KpaxEiv SoKOuai x6 xf]<; naxpiapxiac; Kpdxoc; pdvipov 
^aux(I) 6iaxr|pfj' 6£ux£pov 8k oTtwc; Kal auxfi<; d7ro<JX£pf|aai x6v 
lyvdxiov, £l duvaxov, xf)(; ^cufjc;.

20 44. Kal 6x1 dXr|Gfi xauxa Kal oi) Xdyoi kevoI auxd pod xd irpdy-
paxa. Tic; ydp dKouoac; ekeTvo x6 aKEvd)pr)pa ou xf)v 90VIKTIV nap- 
EU0U xou dvdpoc; £7t£yvo) npoaipEoiv; Kal ydp pid xd)v pp£pd)v 
^^voc; xu; dvGpcoTtoc; dxpic; ekeivou npdc; Ttdvxcov dyvooupEvoc;, 
axnpa povaxou TtEpiKsipEvoc;, Euaxpdxioc; 8k KoXoupEvoc; x6v 

25 TtaxpiapxiKov E^aTrivrjc; okov ETCipdc; Kal siaEXGcbv 5uo TtXaapaxo- 
ypa9ia<; ^vcbmov ndvxcov d7toKaXu\}/a<; ETisdidou (dc; auxdc; 6 | 549 
ao90)xaxo<; <I)a)xio(;, (be; aa9£<; uerxepov ^y^vsxo, 6oXi£u6p£voc; 
KaxEOKEudoaxo)* piav pfev ek 7tpod(bnou xou lyvaxiou Tipdc; Nik6- 
Xaov x6v ndTTav EmaxoXfjv xf|v TTEpl aixxdv y£vop^vr)v Kaivoxopiav 

30 Kal ddiKlav xou PaaiXscuc; aa9d>c; 5iayop£i3ouaav f]v, ibc; IXsyE, xou 
ndna prj6^ 7tpoopX^\j/ai KaxadE^apsvou ekeTGev auxfjv a6Gi<; dvEV- 
syKEiv* piav 8k Tipdc; xov Ocbxiov auxov xouxov, (be; dTid xou Niko-
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43. To such an extent did Michael revel in and boast of this 
piece of foolishness that he was not even ashamed to say openly: 
“Theophilus is my patriarch, Photius is the caesar’s, and the Chris
tians have Ignatius.” To such depths of folly, not to mention impiety, 
is he said to have sunk. Meanwhile, this vulgar lout Theophilus held 
revels quite openly in the imperial palace, practicing every kind of 
unmentionable vice amid his licentious and coarse behavior and 
prancing and sporting in most shameful imitation of the sacred 
mysteries—something which not even the most impious of the 
Greeks had ever dared. And Photius did not condemn this 
monstrous practice, even though it was being done before his eyes; 
he did not oppose the transgression by raising even a small voice in 
defence of the holy rites of the Church which were being outraged. 
And no wonder, since he was a mercenary, not a shepherd, and 
consequently cared nothing for the loss of his flock. On two things 
alone were the aims of his heart completely set: one was to secure 
the patriarchate permanently for himself by currying favor in all 
things with those who appeared to be the ruling powers; the other 
was to deprive Ignatius, if possible, of life itself.

44- And the facts themselves cry out and attest that these 
things are true and not just empty words. For what man was there 
who did not recognize Photius’s murderous temperament as soon 
as he heard of that fraud which he perpetrated? For one day there 
suddenly arrived at the patriarchal residence a stranger who was 
not known to anyone before that time. Eustratius was his name and 
he was dressed as a monk, and when he went inside, he revealed 
and handed over in the presence of everyone two forged letters 
(which that man of great wisdom, Photius himself, had treacher
ously prepared, as was made clear later).One letter was from 
Ignatius to pope Nicolaus and clearly recounted the innovation and 
injustice perpetrated by the emperor in his case; this letter he was 
now bringing back again, since, as Eustratius said, the pope did not 
deign even to look at it. The other letter was actually addressed to 
Photius, ostensibly from Nicolaus himself, and served the purpose
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Xaov x6v ndTTav EmaxoXfjv xf|v TTEpl aixxdv y£vop^vr)v Kaivoxopiav 

30 Kal ddiKlav xou PaaiXscuc; aa9d>c; 5iayop£i3ouaav f]v, ibc; IXsyE, xou 
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43. To such an extent did Michael revel in and boast of this 
piece of foolishness that he was not even ashamed to say openly: 
“Theophilus is my patriarch, Photius is the caesar’s, and the Chris
tians have Ignatius.” To such depths of folly, not to mention impiety, 
is he said to have sunk. Meanwhile, this vulgar lout Theophilus held 
revels quite openly in the imperial palace, practicing every kind of 
unmentionable vice amid his licentious and coarse behavior and 
prancing and sporting in most shameful imitation of the sacred 
mysteries—something which not even the most impious of the 
Greeks had ever dared. And Photius did not condemn this 
monstrous practice, even though it was being done before his eyes; 
he did not oppose the transgression by raising even a small voice in 
defence of the holy rites of the Church which were being outraged. 
And no wonder, since he was a mercenary, not a shepherd, and 
consequently cared nothing for the loss of his flock. On two things 
alone were the aims of his heart completely set: one was to secure 
the patriarchate permanently for himself by currying favor in all 
things with those who appeared to be the ruling powers; the other 
was to deprive Ignatius, if possible, of life itself.

44- And the facts themselves cry out and attest that these 
things are true and not just empty words. For what man was there 
who did not recognize Photius’s murderous temperament as soon 
as he heard of that fraud which he perpetrated? For one day there 
suddenly arrived at the patriarchal residence a stranger who was 
not known to anyone before that time. Eustratius was his name and 
he was dressed as a monk, and when he went inside, he revealed 
and handed over in the presence of everyone two forged letters 
(which that man of great wisdom, Photius himself, had treacher
ously prepared, as was made clear later).One letter was from 
Ignatius to pope Nicolaus and clearly recounted the innovation and 
injustice perpetrated by the emperor in his case; this letter he was 
now bringing back again, since, as Eustratius said, the pope did not 
deign even to look at it. The other letter was actually addressed to 
Photius, ostensibly from Nicolaus himself, and served the purpose
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\dou auTOu 6i£KO|ji(£T0, 6dva[iiv £Xouaav dTioXoY(a<; un^p xou 
(4£Ta^t) adrcov Trpcorjv TiapaKoXouGi^aavTOi; napo^uapou, dyditric; §£
Tou XoiTToO Kal Koivcoviac; df^Gfiv dppi]KTou KupcoTiKi^v. Taurac; 6 
TapaxoTtoio<; ^mvoc; 6£?dp£vo<; dvf]p sOGix; T(p T£ paaiXa | Kal tw is’’ 

5 Kafaapi Kaxd toO dvaiTiou ^p<pavi^£i Kal 7rapo5dv£i Kax’ auxoO* 
“riovr|p£U£xai” Xfiycov “Kaxd xfjq i)|i£x^pa(; paaiXfiiac; lyvdxioq Kal 
6iapdXX£i TTpoc; xoix; e^o) Kal Kaxr|yop£l Kal x6 xfjc; up£x^pa<; ^?ou- 
mac; Kpdxo<; ddiKcoxaxa a\)KO<pavx£l‘ Kal £l irpoq diKaiov filxsv, odd’ 
av ^fjv auv£xo)p£lxo xoiauxa Kaxd xfiq dpcbv diavooupEvoc; yaXr|v6- 

10 xr)xo<;* Kal r| Tv\q KaKoupy(a<;” cprjalv “dnodfii^u; l6od Kal adxd pap- 
xupodai xd ypdppaxa dTt£p t^pdc; p^v gpXa\|^£v ou6^v, d)cp£Xr)a£ 6^ 
pdXXov TrXr|po(popr|0£vxo<; xoO Tidna xdXr|0fj Kal dydTtr|v KEKUpco- 
k6xo(; £i<; iipd<;. Odx rjyoupai 8k dtKaiov dvai xfjv dpd)v paaiXfiiav 
ouxcuc; £^ou0£V£lo0ai Trap’ auxou.” Tadxa p^v 6 auKO(pdvxr|<;* (pdXa- 

15 Kzq 8k Trap’ adxd Kal (ppoupd 7t£pl x6v dvaix(co<; Kaxr|yopoi3p£vov 
da9aXf]c; £p£uvd x£ noXXf) a<p66pa Kal ^^^xaaic; £l xadxa xoOxov 
ysyovE x6v xpoTTov. riapqyExo xoivuv £ic; p£aov 6 ypappaxr)cp6po<; 
£K£ivo(; Kal d7tr|X£ixo da^ai Tipdc; x(vo<; £lXi](p£i xr)v np6(; xov TtdTtav 
^maxoXi]v. 'O d£ TtpoxEpov £lpr|Kd)(; (b<; Kunpiavdc; ^K£lvo<; 6 xou 

20 ’lyvaxiou xd X£ ypdppaxa xauxa Kal dcpddia dx£ipo66xr)0£v iKavd 
odxoq £7t1 pqva axedov dXov dnaixoupEvoc; xouxov £7rid£T?ai fjX^y- 
Xexo pi^x’ adxdv £id(bq xov KuTipiavdv pi]X£ xiv’ dXXov xd)v dv0pd>- 
7U0V ’lyvaxiou. Ouxoj 8k xfj<; CKEUcoplac; (pa)pa0£iar|<; pdoxi^iv ujid 
xou Kaiaapo<; TUKpoxdxau; ekeTvoc; Kax^KiaSr]. "Ov Kal noXXd 

25 Ocbxioc; Xuxpd)aaa6ai diEcmoudaKibc; ouk fiduvi^Grj* eiq 7tapapu0(av 
di p£xd xauxa dicoypr|x<uv xouxov dpxovxa KaGiaxt^ci 7tXfj0o<; f>ap- 
douxcov u7Toxd^a(; auxo). Tauxr|<; Kaxacpavou<; yEvopEvrjc; Tf\<; KaKO- 
xpoTtiac; odK rjv ooxk; ou 7ipoad)x0ia£ xo) KaxaoKEuaaxf) x(uv KaKd)v.

45. Mfixd xauxa xfj<; Xpiaxou pfev AvaXq\|/£OK; exeXeIxo pvr|p6- 
30 auvov, Tcp6<; ^on^pav 8k OEurpoq yivExai x(i)v nd)7tox£ yEvop^vcuv 6 

cppiKCod^axaxoc;. Ai’ 6Xr)<; d^ xf[C, Emouaric; £7t£Kpdx£i vuKxdq* Pofj d^
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of vindicating the violent dispute that had of late prevailed between 
them and of establishing for the future a spirit of charity and 
unbroken fellowship. As soon as that troublemaker had received 
these items, he revealed them to the emperor and to the caesar; and 
he inflamed them against guiltless Ignatius, saying: “Ignatius is 
making mischief against your sovereignty, slandering and 
denouncing you to outsiders and carping most unjustly at the 
power of your Imperial Majesty. And if he were dealing with a fair 
man, he would not be allowed to live for contemplating such things 
against your serene Highness. See the proof of his wickedness, the 
evidence of these very letters, which instead of harming us in any 
way turned out to be quite beneficial, since the pope has been fully 
assured of the true situation and has guaranteed us his brotherly 
love. But I do not think it fair for your Majesty to be mocked by 
him in this way.” As soon as the slanderer had spoken these words, 
the watch was called and a close guard put on the wrongly accused, 
while a most thorough inquiry was made to examine the truth of 
the matter. And so the bearer of the letters was brought forward 
and was required to indicate from whom he had received the letter 
to the pope. And although he had previously stated that Cyprianus 
from Ignatius’s household had handed him this letter and supplies 
sufiicient for the journey, nevertheless when he was now required 
to point out the man during almost a whole month of investigation, 
he was exposed as knowing neither Cyprianus himself nor any 
other member of Ignatius’s household.^^o And so the fraud was 
detected and Eustratius was punished with a most severe lashing by 
the caesar. Although Photius tried his very best to save him from 
condemnation, he did not succeed, but at a later date, by way of 
consolation, he appointed him chief of police with a band of 
constables under his command.‘^‘ And when Photius’s treachery 
became known, there was not a single person who did not feel 
bitter resentment against the deviser of such evils.*“

45. Soon after, remembrance of Christ’s Ascension was 
celebrated, and towards evening on that day the most awful earth
quake yet experienced broke out and continued right through the 
following night. Its roar and incomprehensible din burst forth
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Tic; Kal dar)|iO(; 0poi3(; | te ynt; ek te 0aXdaaT]c; acpodpdx; dva6i66- 19 

pEvoc; TTdvTcuv dv0pci)TTCOv xaT(; Kap6(ai<; TtapdXuaiv evettoiei xal 
0pauap6v.‘DTE 6f] Kal x] art^Xri louativou ek t<I)v yovdTcov KOTtEiaa 
KaTEppdyr), t6te Kal BaalXsioc; ^keivoc; 6 npoTEpov pEv Kpi^TTic;

5 ^TTiaKOTtoc; YEVopEvoq, did dk Tfjv to)v Ayapr|vd>v Eipodov eIc; ©ea- 
aaXoviKr|v pETaT£0Elc; (sic; alaxdvr|v Kal toOto tou Tfj<; j3aaiX(5o<; 
7tpoKa0£?op£vou) TcXpi^aai; aitroc; TipdaEiai MixafjX napaivETi- 
Kwq dpa Kal didaKTiKwc; d7ro(Tx^(T0ai Tf|<; Td)v lEpatiKwv Epycov 
alaxpd<; Kal dvoaiou pipt^aEcac; TiapaKaXdjv* £VT£ij0£v y^p Tr]v 

10 6pyf)v ToC ©EoO dvaKai£a0ai duaxupiCEto. 'O ds toT<; EX^yxou; 
iL)7t£ppaXX6vT(o<; TiXi^yslc; panlapaai psv lax^poTi; tou ripfov y^pov- 
TO(; Touc; odovlrac; E^Eppi^coaev, outcu 8k koX t6v vcotov KarnKlaaro 533 

d><; dXlyou dslv aurdv raic; paadvoic; £va7ro0av£Tv.
46. Toi3to)v 8k odd^v spEXs pia0toTO)‘ f|p£pa ydp Kal adToq 

15 cjuvqdETO Toi<; TEXoupEvou; Kal dpa toTc; piapolt; pipou; ekeIvok;
auvEx^cTTEpov T(p pEipaKiq) auvEpxopEvoc; Kal crupTToaiaCdpEvoc;, 
odd^ Tfjc; diaxpipf]<; ekeivcov Kal KaTacppovi^aEcoi; paKpdv i^v* 
p^pipva 8k adr^ Kal TroXXf) acpodpa TtEpi tou ’lyvaxiou ^v^keito 
9povtl(; Kal ^yXixsTO Kar’ autou dKOUEiv Kal ^kvi^0£to Tf|v dKOT^v 

20 Kal €( Tiva diaXoidopodpEvov EiKfj Ecbpa fj riva \|/iXf)v Kax’ ^ke(voi)
Kal paxaiav Kaxr|yopiav Eviaxdpsvov, cpiXov xouxov exiOexo moxdv 
Kal fjKOUEv t^dovfj TtoXXfj’ Kal ydp oud^v ouxox; i*|di3v£i ^uxfjv £X0p<? 
KaKfl Kal piaEi 7tpoKax£iXripp£vr)v cbc; f| Kaxd xoO piaoupfvou XaXid.
AeI odv EK x(i)v xou Ttaxpidpxoi) ai)vi^0o)v Kal ()7rr|K6a>v daouc;

25 iddvaxo dd)poi<; Kal d^ici)paai kXettxcov Kal unoTToioupEvoc; di’ au- 
xdiv ^^ixvia^E Kal knX xfjv xou diKaiou ^0i^p£U£

47. Touxcov Eli; Kai’Iyvdxio<; rjv telvoc; 6 xou dyiou pa0r]xfi<; oq 
Kaxd Aripdv | ^keivov xov TidXai x6v vuv f|ya7trjK<b(; aid)va Owxiip 19^ 
Tcpoa9£uy£i‘ Kal dpxcov p^v x^toc; xd)v povaoxr|picov xwv Kaxd xi^v

30 npoTTOvxida, ETiEixa Kal prjxpoTToXixrjc; adxou xf^c; lEpaTrdXEioq
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violently from both land and sea, paralyzing and shattering the 
hearts of the whole populace. And when indeed the statue of Justin 
was severed at the knee and dashed to pieces, then that Basilius, 
who had formerly been bishop of Crete but had been transferred to 
Thessalonica because of the invasion of the Hagarenes,*^^ himself 
had the courage (and this, too, was to the shame of Photius, the 
presiding patriarch of Constantinople) to approach Michael, and he 
exhorted him by way of advice and with a teacher’s authority to 
desist from his shameful and impious aping of the sacerdotal forms. 
For he maintained that by so acting Michael was incurring the 
wrath of God. Michael, however, was deeply hurt by this reproach 
and with violent blows he knocked out the venerable old man’s 
teeth and abused his back so badly that he very nearly died under 
the torture.

46. That mercenary creature Photius showed not the least 
concern at this. In fact he himself was gradually growing to relish 
the sacrilege and he began to fraternize with the young lad and join 
in his revels more often in association with those vile performers. 
He was never far from their company or their contemptuous 
attitudes, but the main concern which weighed on his mind was Ig
natius. He longed to hear adverse criticism of the latter—in fact his 
ears itched for it. And whenever he chanced upon someone fulmi
nating against Ignatius and initiating empty accusations unsup
ported by evidence against him, he would make that man a trusted 
friend and listen to him with great pleasure. For nothing delights a 
heart preoccupied with wicked enmity and hatred more than to 
hear gossip directed against the hated person. And so he was 
forever trying to spirit away as many of Ignatius’s friends and 
followers as he could, winning them over by offers of gifts and 
preferment, and through them he kept on the good man’s trail and 
chased after him for the kill.

47. Now one of these was the disciple of holy Ignatius who was 
also called by the same name, and he, like Demas of old, was 
over-fond of the world in which he lived and now fled for refuge to 
Photius.*24 The latter made him archon of the monasteries in the 
Propontis for a while, then after that metropolitan of Hierapolis,
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2-3 cf.?Nah. 2.H 19-20 cf. 2 Tim. 4.3 28 2 Tim. 4.10

3 6t6 6fi B: t6t£ 6f) V 8 6i6aKTiKa)<; B: 6i6aaKaXtKw<; v 12 koI Xv: om. B | vwtov Xv: 
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violently from both land and sea, paralyzing and shattering the 
hearts of the whole populace. And when indeed the statue of Justin 
was severed at the knee and dashed to pieces, then that Basilius, 
who had formerly been bishop of Crete but had been transferred to 
Thessalonica because of the invasion of the Hagarenes,*^^ himself 
had the courage (and this, too, was to the shame of Photius, the 
presiding patriarch of Constantinople) to approach Michael, and he 
exhorted him by way of advice and with a teacher’s authority to 
desist from his shameful and impious aping of the sacerdotal forms. 
For he maintained that by so acting Michael was incurring the 
wrath of God. Michael, however, was deeply hurt by this reproach 
and with violent blows he knocked out the venerable old man’s 
teeth and abused his back so badly that he very nearly died under 
the torture.

46. That mercenary creature Photius showed not the least 
concern at this. In fact he himself was gradually growing to relish 
the sacrilege and he began to fraternize with the young lad and join 
in his revels more often in association with those vile performers. 
He was never far from their company or their contemptuous 
attitudes, but the main concern which weighed on his mind was Ig
natius. He longed to hear adverse criticism of the latter—in fact his 
ears itched for it. And whenever he chanced upon someone fulmi
nating against Ignatius and initiating empty accusations unsup
ported by evidence against him, he would make that man a trusted 
friend and listen to him with great pleasure. For nothing delights a 
heart preoccupied with wicked enmity and hatred more than to 
hear gossip directed against the hated person. And so he was 
forever trying to spirit away as many of Ignatius’s friends and 
followers as he could, winning them over by offers of gifts and 
preferment, and through them he kept on the good man’s trail and 
chased after him for the kill.

47. Now one of these was the disciple of holy Ignatius who was 
also called by the same name, and he, like Demas of old, was 
over-fond of the world in which he lived and now fled for refuge to 
Photius.*24 The latter made him archon of the monasteries in the 
Propontis for a while, then after that metropolitan of Hierapolis,
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KaGiaTatai. 05to<; Tf\q aiirov A[i£ip6ji£vo<;* “IQ S^oTrora” £(pr| 
“0au{id([co 7T<i)<; tt)\iko0t6v C£ ToOlYvatlou 6i£\a0£v dtoTtruaa xal 
d6i6p0(OTov Tcapr|p£Xi^0r|* p^aov ydp IIXaT£ia<; Tfj<; vi^aou va6<; toI<; 
T£0aapdKovTa pdptuaiv ^vidputai, aOroO 6e ^f\<; ©£opi^-

5 TOpOC; £UKTI]plOV. ToOtOU rf)V TpdTTE^aV TTpCOriV 01 'Pcbc; Tf)V vfjoov 
Tiop0o0VT£(; KaTfipaXov e\<; yfjv, d’lyvdTioc; 6k tautriv a{)0ic; dv£0p6- 
vioE.” Ti o^v £K£ivo<;; dpa piKpdv toOto f) ou6^v dtonov fiyr|adp£- 
vo<; 7rap£aia)7ir)a£v piKpdv im^p toutou tapax^v dvfi\|/£v; OOp£V- 
ouv' dXXd Kal toI(; Kpatouaiv cbc; p^ya ti koI 6£iv6v oiov dv^0£To.

10 Kal Tfi Kax’ auTov ^KKXr|aia Koiv(oodp£vo<; ApcpiXdxidv t£ KuOkou 
Kal ©£66o)pov T(i)v naTpd)v pr|Tp07ToXitac; ot pdvov 6i, dXXd Kal 
riavToXfiovTa ouyKXr|TiKdv xov ^7tiKaXoi3p£vov B60pov £l<; xfjv 
£ipT]p^vTiv dTToaxEiXac; vfjaov PfiPt^Xojv l£p6v ^keIvo xpaTi^-
(lov Ka0£lX£v. ’EvEXfilXaxo 6^ np6c; xto alyiaXcp xf|<; GaXdaarjq Kax- 

15 ayayEiv Kal XEOoapdKovxa 7rXua£i<; doOvai Kal oiJxax; dvayayEiv Kal 
Ka0i6puaai.

48. Ti aou 0aupdaaip£v, dvGpwnE (rtpodyEi ydp p£ XoidopEla- 
0ai aoi pfj pouXopEvov f| xfjq KaKiac; uTTEppoXi^); pdXXov 6k x( aou 
npcoxov f] x( uaxaxov ETtipuKxrjpiaaipEv; xf|v paxaidTi^xa xd)v Xo- 

20 yiapwv f\ xf]v xfjq Siavoiac; 6uaxponiav; xf)v xfj<; pvr)aiKaK{a<; unEp- 
PoXf|v f] xfjc; d6iKia<; xf)v 9iXoxipiav; TaOxa paKpd pfiX^xr) Kal 
vuKXEc; duTtvoi Kal 6 6uaap(0pT]xo<; xwv pipXlcov ko[L6<; Kal x(i)v 
dpoipaicov dvayvcooTcov Kal auvopiXrjxdJV, al TioiKlXai TiEpl xouq X6- 
youc; cpiXoxipiai Kal diaTtapaxpipal; xoiauxd oe KapnocpopEiv ai 

25 IlaXaial Aia0f]Kai Kal Kaivai, al xd)v ^?o)0£V ao(pd)v yv<i>pai | Kal 20 
xd)v dyicov oi vopoi Kal Xoyoi Ttapoxpuvouaiv iboxe KaxaditoKEiv 
dv0p(O7Tov 7t^vT]xa Kal 7txo)x6v x^ I TcvEupaxi Kal KaxavEvuyp^vov 533 
xfi Kap6iQi xou 0avaxd)aai; Ouk fjpKEaE oou x6v dpExpov dKOKXfj- 
aai 0up6v Piaia xou 0p6vou pT^K;, al d0£ap6xaxai KaGaipsOEK;, al 

30 ddiKcirraxai ijHEpoplai, al Kaxd xcov no6(bv dXuoEu;, al puplai (puyal 
Kal 0Xl\{/£u; Kal auKocpavxiai Kal 6iapoXal aic; auxov ^CKappdxiaac;;

12 navToXtovTa B: IlavTaX^ovTa v 15 TeaaapdKovTa...AvaYaYetv Bv‘: om. Xv^ 
16 Ka6i6pOoai Bv': &XXr|v Ka0y6pOaai X: fiXXt]v Ka6t6puaai 30 ^
31 iaKanndiujac; B: InXr^vai; X: §rrXuva<: V
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I 1 j ^nanner. -My Jord, I am surprised that von havp

ordinar7an4 ^ Consequence, nothing out of the

^ -all fuss aboucertainly not. On the contrary, he actuaUy presented it to fhp 
uling powers as a serious and most dreadfUl^matter And aft

and had them seize that sacred altar with profane hands

w. .p "
venSLTor*;ouTlTLiuTtke^^^^^
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Kal Y^p £7rXuva(; dXrjGwq Toaouxov oaov £ppunava<; aauTOv, Ot!)k 
fjpKeae tauxa, dXXd Kai PidCn ^>oOv Troxapou jidTr|v dTtoXeaai 
<piXoV£lK(I)V Kal TOV 1)7T6 TOO ©£00 6lKaiOl3p£VOV KaTaKplV£lV Kal 
dSiKcbtata KatadiKdCeiv ^7UTi0^p£vo<; Kal xauTTi x6v fiXeyxov xwv 

5 i6iiov dvoj^ripdxcov 6ia6pdvai Xiav dvoi^xax; 6iavooi3p£vo(;, waTtEp 
odK £(p£axcbar|(; ©£ou 7tpovo{a<; xoTc; npdypaaiv, f] Kaipolc; ISiok; 
EKdcrro) Tidvxcoc; xfjv I6(av dnodcuaEi Tipd^iv;’EY<b Xcyi^opai 6xi Kal 
ai)x6<; £v T^pepa EmaKonfic: Ttpoc; xoO dK0i3(jf] ©ecu* “"Iva
XI ai) £K6ir|Yfi xd 6iKaid>[iaxd |^ou Kal dvaXappdv£i<; xr)v 6ia0i^Kr]v 

10 pou 6id ax6pax6(; aou;” Kal 6aa xf]c; iepoXoyiac; Kpeixxov ydp 
oipai dv6pi dvaX(pa(3i]xcp Ttdvxr) Kal dpa0€i p£xd ai)V£i6r]a£a)(; 
dya0fj<; dvETuXi^nxcoc; Piouvxi f) Ttdvxac; 0£{ouc; Kal dv0po)Trivou<; 
Xoyouc; aocpia<; dvEXixxovxi 6id yXcoaaqc; Kal paKpotc; Xoycov auv- 
xdypaaiv ejTaivovpevcp dvappm(C£iv Kaxd xou TrXridov PouXfiv 

15 9oviKf|v. ou6£ xoO pEydXou BaaiXfilou xd)v Xdycov KaxaKOi3o)v 
r|^)Xapt^0^|c; ektiXt^^ei 7t£pi xivo(; elnovxoc; oxi nXEidvcov dKpa0dv- 
xtov alpEQiapxcov Kaxd xf]v oiKoup^vr|v dnaaav oOSeIc; dva0poviaa- 
poi)(; xfiXfiaai £0dppr)a£v ei pfj 6 AyKupoyaXdxqc; EiJ)cyxd0io(;, 
o^xivoc; xfjv puaapoxrjxa r) ev rdyypaiq dyia 7tap(crxr|ai ai3vo6o<;;

20 AXXd xouxou; 6 aocpcoxaxoc; oi3 p6vov oi)K ^VEKaXuTrxExo, dXXd 
xouvavxiov Kal EVEXapTtpdvEXo 66^av pdXXov xd Epya xfj(; aiaxu- 
vrjc; Kal I6(av xipr]v rjyoupevoc;, | EiyE KaivoTTpETTf) Kal xfjc; ^KKXpaia- 2o» 

axiKfjc; napaSdazoic, dXXoxpia xExvd^oixo. AXX’ 6 psv ouxojc;.
49. Ou Kaxaaiyi]0co ^yd) x6v xou Kaiaapoc; ovEipov ou6^

25 6iKaiov. Ei ydp Kal oi tioXXoI psv auxtov ek xwv pE0r|p£piv(i>v cppov- 
xidcov Kal ^v0upripdxa)v Exouai xdc; dpxd<;, TtoXXol 6^ Kal un6 
6aip6vcov Ka0eu6ouaiv unoxunouvxai, dXXd Kal utt6 dyy^Xojv ©eou 
^axiv oxE TTpooxdypaxi axnpci'^iCovxai ©eou. Kal xoTc; dpxouoi 6^ 
pdXiaxa Kal paoiXEumv, eI Kal pf] EdaEpEiq eIev, dXX’ ouv x6 TtvEupa 

30 xf)(; TtpocprjXEiac; eixe Trpo<; x6 auxoT<; ekeivok; eTxe Kal Tipbc; <x6> xoic; 
i!)7tr)K6oi(; XuoixeXouv rroXXdKic; EVEpyEiv oi6ev (be; ^Ttl xou Oapa(b
2 cf. Sirac. 4.26 6-7 Matth. 16.27 8 cf- Is. 10.3 8-10 Ps. 49.16 15-19 Bas., Ep. 130,
PG 32, 564B9-C3 31-72.1 cf. Gen. 41; Dan. 2; 4

12 pioOvTi B: Piouv Xv 14-15 dvappinU;eiv...(poviKfiv B: cpiXiKfjv AveppintCeiv Kaxd tou 
TiXrialov pouX. X: q>oviKf|v dvappin. Kaxd xou TTXqalov pouX. v 22 
el(TtiYOi!)[i£vo'; B 28 B: Sni Xv 30 Kal itpoq B: om. Xv | x6^ suppl. Westerink
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defiled yourself. As if this were not enough, you would still out of 
contentiousness make every effort to stem the flow of that river (all 
in vain), to condemn the man who has been vindicated by God, 
and to inflict upon him by your attacks a most unjust judgment. 
And all too stupidly you thought that by acting this way you would 
escape reproof for your own transgressions, as if the affairs of men 
were not presided over by God’s Providence, which in its own time 
will repay each in full for his own conduct. And on the day of your 
visitation I think that you too will hear God say: "What hast thou to 
do to declare my statutes, or that thou shouldest take my covenant 
in thy mouth?” and the rest of that passage from the Holy Scrip
tures. For I think it better for a man to be completely illiterate and 
unlearned and to live a blameless life with good conscience rather 
than be capable of explaining in words all the precepts of divine 
and human wisdom and be praised for it by others in long treatises, 
but at the same time be fomenting murder plots against his neigh
bour's ig it you did not even listen to and heed the words 
of Saint Basil when he spoke in alarm about another? Namely, that 
of all the many heresiarchs who have flourished throughout the 
world, none has ventured to perform re-consecrations except for 
Eustathius from Ancyra in Galatia, whose abominations were 
exposed by the holy synod held at Gangrae.’^s But our most wise 
Photius not only felt no shame for this conduct, but the very oppo
site—he prided himself on it, thinking rather that his shameful 
deeds would be a source of personal glory and honor if only he 
could devise something novel and foreign to the tradition of the 
Church. So much for Photius.

49- Nor shall I pass over in silence Bardas the caesar’s dream— 
that wouldn’t be right. For although most dreams have their origins 
in the cares and thoughts of the day, while many others are formed 
in sleepers’ minds by evil spirits, nevertheless it sometimes happens 
that they are fashioned by Gods angels upon God’s command. And 
particularly in the case of magistrates and rulers, even if they are 
not men of piety, the spirit of prophecy often knows how to make 
itself felt, whether it is for the advantage of the rulers themselves or 
their subjects, just as we learned in the case of Pharaoh and
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Nebuchadnezzar. And so the caesar Bardas summoned his feithful 
friend the well-known Philotheus, who was once logothetes 
genikon,^^^ and he was in a state of great confusion, his breathing 
short and sharply drawn, as he said: "I had a dream, Philotheus. 
which wore out all my bones and left my backbone weak. I 
dreamed tonight that I went with the emperor in full procession to 
Saint Sophia and at all the windows, high and low, I could see 
images of the archangels looking into the church. When we came 
close to the pulpit, two chamberlains, grim and severe, came into 
view, one of whom put the emperor in chains and dragged him off 
to the right, then ejected him from the solea, as if passing judgment 
upon him as a sinner. Ihe other one dragged me off to the left in a 
similar fashion. Suddenly looking around, I saw seated on the 
patriarchal throne in the inner sanctuary an old man who looked 
exactly like the icon of Peter, leader of the apostles, and beside him 
stood two awesome individuals who displayed the rank of 
praepositi. And at the knees of the seated figure I saw Ignatius, 
beseeching him as a suppliant and so thoroughly soaked from all 
his crying that Peter too was joining in his grief and groaning 
aloud. Then Ignatius cried out: ‘You who hold the keys of the King
dom of Heaven and are the rock on which Christ the Lord estab
lished His Church, if you know how I have been wronged, soothe 
my hard-pressed old age.’ And Peter replied: ‘Point out the one who 
has wronged you and God will make the outcome of the affair fit 
the trials which you have suffered.’ Then Ignatius turned around 
and, pointing at me with his right hand, he said: ‘He was the one 
who maltreated me worst of all and could not get enough of acting 
with wanton violence against me.’^^i this the figure on the throne 
nodded to the one standing on his right and, brandishing a tiny 
dagger, he pronounced his decision in everyone’s hearing: ‘Seize 
Bardas who is hateful to God and outside in the forecourt cut him 
to pieces’ And immediately I was dragged off to my death and, as I 
went, I saw him shake his hand at the emperor too and say: ‘Await
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your turn, impious son’ And so I imagined that I was in reality 
being cut to pieces.”*’^

50. Bardas the caesar recounted this in a terrified and tearful 
state and Philotheus replied as follows: “Spare that utterly wretched 
old man, my lord. Take heed of God’s tribunal and do not keep up 
your acts of wickedness against him, no matter whether your 
motives are just or unjust.” But all the same, Bardas refused to 
accept that he should do the right thing. He put this awful threat 
out of his mind and hastened to complete the course of his own 
sins, so as to bring down upon himself righteous indignation from 
above.

51. It was the very beginning of Lent, and straightaway he sent 
off to the island with a group of soldiers Photius’s kinsman, that 
Leo, the one called Ptyolaemes.*” And he gave orders that Ignatius 
be guarded so closely as to make it altogether impossible for him to 
celebrate the holy liturgy, and that no one be allowed to go in and 
out to visit him. This close guard had been kept on him for a period 
of three months when the assertion of the dream was brought to 
fruition in the following manner. Michael was making an expedi
tion against Crete and Bardas himself joined in the campaign as far 
as the place called Kepoi, which is where he paid the ultimate 
penalty. On the grounds that he was plotting against the emperor, 
he was pursued by divinely inspired anger and wretchedly cut to 
pieces by the sword.*^* And he won for himself such an inglorious 
end that he was even denounced by his closest friend. For the man 
who had received great benefits from Bardas and had been assigned 
the office of patriarch by him. who had honored him exceedingly 
while he was alive and praised him beyond measure with all kinds 
of acclamations, since he regarded him as the protector of his life— 
this man. Photius, changed his tune now that Bardas was dead and 
declared him to be wicked, accursed and deserving of such a death. 
That is the sort of clever sophist he was, always changing his affairs 
to fit the occasion and going along with the wishes of the ruling 
powers. He strayed from God’s good counsel and influence through 
lack of faith and pinned his hopes upon men, but since he based his 
intentions upon an unsound foundation, he was exposed as being
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being cut to pieces.”*’^

50. Bardas the caesar recounted this in a terrified and tearful 
state and Philotheus replied as follows: “Spare that utterly wretched 
old man, my lord. Take heed of God’s tribunal and do not keep up 
your acts of wickedness against him, no matter whether your 
motives are just or unjust.” But all the same, Bardas refused to 
accept that he should do the right thing. He put this awful threat 
out of his mind and hastened to complete the course of his own 
sins, so as to bring down upon himself righteous indignation from 
above.

51. It was the very beginning of Lent, and straightaway he sent 
off to the island with a group of soldiers Photius’s kinsman, that 
Leo, the one called Ptyolaemes.*” And he gave orders that Ignatius 
be guarded so closely as to make it altogether impossible for him to 
celebrate the holy liturgy, and that no one be allowed to go in and 
out to visit him. This close guard had been kept on him for a period 
of three months when the assertion of the dream was brought to 
fruition in the following manner. Michael was making an expedi
tion against Crete and Bardas himself joined in the campaign as far 
as the place called Kepoi, which is where he paid the ultimate 
penalty. On the grounds that he was plotting against the emperor, 
he was pursued by divinely inspired anger and wretchedly cut to 
pieces by the sword.*^* And he won for himself such an inglorious 
end that he was even denounced by his closest friend. For the man 
who had received great benefits from Bardas and had been assigned 
the office of patriarch by him. who had honored him exceedingly 
while he was alive and praised him beyond measure with all kinds 
of acclamations, since he regarded him as the protector of his life— 
this man. Photius, changed his tune now that Bardas was dead and 
declared him to be wicked, accursed and deserving of such a death. 
That is the sort of clever sophist he was, always changing his affairs 
to fit the occasion and going along with the wishes of the ruling 
powers. He strayed from God’s good counsel and influence through 
lack of faith and pinned his hopes upon men, but since he based his 
intentions upon an unsound foundation, he was exposed as being
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paiO(; O\|/ou|i^voi<; auvi^yopoq, Kari^yopoc; 6e yivope-
voc; Taneivovp^voic;* Kal 7tp6<; ev p6vov 6pd)v dpeaai tok 6uvaToI<;, 
ToO [it\ Tfj(; xat’ auTdv dpxfjc ^KTteaelv.

52. Tote pev odv 6 ai)TOKpdT(op 7tapEU0u(; npdc; Tf)v paaiXeu- 
5 ouaav TTaXivocrrel. nEVTrjKOCTTfi 6’ dp’ j*jv Kal BaaiXeiov natpiKiov 

ovta Kal TrapaKoipojpfivov aT^ppaxi KataKoapi^aac; dvayopedei 
PaaiXea. 'O 7toXu9p(ov 8k Ocotioc; TtdpnoXXa Katd NiKoXdou tou 
ndna pr)xcivoppa<pd)v, £7i£i6f| ou6^v dxev dXXo 6pdv Kar’ a^)TOu, 
7t£i0£i TToXXalc; napaiv^afiai t6v paaiX^a auvaiv^aai ai3vo6ov 

10 auy|KpoTfjaai Kal toutov Ka0aipfjaai Kal toI<; adxq) KoivcovoOaiv n 
dcpopiapov dvTicn]KOuvTa to) nap’ ^keivoi) nptbrjv n£pcp0^vTi 6ia- 
n^p\|/aa0ai. ZwayaywY o^iv ndvTa(; Tot)c; un’ auxdv ^niaKdnoix; 6 
yEvvddac; Kai xivac; piapoix; dv0pcon(aKO\)(; Kal dat^pouq £k to)v 
dvaroXiKwv 6fj0£v natpiapxeicov tonoTr|pr|Td(; ^naydpEvoq Kal 

15 \|/eu6oauXXoyov noiodpEvoc; Ka0a(p£aiv, wq ^vdpife Kal dva0epa- 
Tiapov £n’ ou6evI Xoytp £uX6ycp noiEixai NiKoXdoD. Ad)pou; ydp 
XapnpoT<; on pdXiata toy pfjya Opayyiac; Ao66r|XOY KarHyyiPep- 
yaY 6^ TrjY autou yapExriY unonoiodpEYoc; paaiXeK Todiouc; dYeu- 
9T]p£iY £Y KcoYGTaYTiYoundXEi ^nr)Yy^XX£TO, Eiye auYepyqaaiEY 

20 adro) np6<; rf\v dxonoY xadxriY Kal d0£(rpoY £ni0upiaY Kal x6y 
dlKaiOY dYdpa xfj<; Kax’ auxdY ’EKKXqaiac; Piafox; ^?a)0i]aai£Y. 
Toi3x(oy 6^ uniaxYoupEYCOY Xoyou 0dxxoY dXoyojc; 6 pdxaio<; pdxrjY 
dn£9aiY£xo. ’Eyx£U0£y vnoypa9al Kal 90)Yal KaYOYiKcoY x£ npoocb- 
ncoY Kal noXixiKOJY, pr|xponoXixd)Y Kal naxpiKicoY* ndYxa K£Yd,

25 ndYxa xd)Y ^nl aKTiYf^c; BpuXXoup^YcoY paxai6x£pa Kai KaxayeXa- 
oxdxEpa* T\ ydp ek naidoq auxw napEnopEYi] xfjc; 9uxfj(; oirjou; sic; 
dnepTi9aYiaY xe xouxoy £(7xdxr|Y Kal dndYoiaY pEXECopiaaaa ddfiox; 
x£ Kal dYaidwq dY£n£i0£ xd xoiaOxaTcXpaY. D p^Y o5y xaOxa Kaxa- 
aK£uaadp£YO<; did x^^po^^ Zaxapiou xod Ko)90u bq dn’ adxod xf\q 

30 XaXKr|66YO<; KEXsipoxdYpxo piixponoXixrjc; Kal 0£o6d)pou xod dn6 
Kap(a<; eic; Aao6iK£iaY p£xax£0£Yxo<; xd<; napaXdyoix; adxod Kal 
ivayeXq npd^Eic; npoc; xfjY’IxaXiaY E^ansaxEiXEY. Adxdc; 6^ -cf\q ^p9d- 
xov Kaxd xf)(; xod dyiou p^Yidoc; Eixexo Kal xd)Y yYrjolwY adxod

4 Ttapeu96(; v: napeuBO B lo ouYKportiaai Xv: re Kporfjaai B i6 sCXdyo) B: om. Xv 
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fickle and faithless to all. Supporter of men when they were exalted, 
betrayer of them when they were humbled, he was interested in 
only one thing—being obsequious to the powerful, so as not to lose 
his own sphere of influence.

52. And so the emperor then immediately returned to 
Constantinople. It was Pentecost, and he garlanded Basil, patrician 
and parakoimomenos, with a wreath and proclaimed him impera- 

As for that ingenious fellow Photius, he was forming all kinds 
of crafty schemes against Pope Nicolaus, and when there was 
nothing left for him to try, he persuaded the emperor with many 
exhortations to agree to convoke a synod, to have the pope deposed 
and to send notices of excommunication (to match those sent 
earlier by the pope) to those communicating with him. And so this 
excellent fellow convened all his bishops and called in some foul 
creatures of no significance to act as legates from the eastern patri
archates, and he held a fake synod at which, as he believed, he had 
Nicolaus deposed and excommunicated—all for no good reason.‘’« 
And he actually won over Ludovicus, king of France, and his wife, 
Ingelberga, with the most splendid of gifts and promised to recog
nize them as emperors at Constantinople if they would assist him 
in achieving this outrageous and unholy desire and forcibly drive 
out just Nicolaus from his Church.^^? they speedily agreed, he, 
the vain fellow, foolishly made a show of himself to no avail. Out of 
this meeting came signed statements and oral anathemas from 
persons both religious and secular, metropolitans and patricians 
alike, but it was all in vain, all more empty and ridiculous than 
words spoken in a theatrical production. It was in fact the self-con
ceit in his heart which had been with him since early childhood 
that now buoyed him up to carry through his final piece of 
arrogance and dementia and persuaded him to dare such things 
without any shame or fear. And so the author of these machina
tions despatched to Italy the miscalculated and abominable acts of 
his synod through the agency of Zacharias the Deaf, whom he had 
appointed metropolitan of Chalcedon, and Theodorus, who had 
been transferred from Caria to Laodicea.i^a Meanwhile, he himself 
clung to his innate wrath against holy Ignatius and by spiriting
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0£paKEUTd)v, pdXXov 6e v60a>v 6aou<; rjduvato kXstctcov xal taic; 
liaTaidTi^ai twv d^icopdrcov 6sXed{|a)v 5i’ auTwv Tf]v Tcrepvav tou 
dvaiTiou ETTSTTiper fipaptave 8k tcov eXTridtov* ndar|<; ydp u^|/r|X6Te- 
poc; KaTpyopia<; 6 | paKdpioc; fjv* toT<; epyoic; 8k to)v autou xeipwv 22^ 

5 KaKoupyd)v auveXapPdvsro.
53. Ayvod)v 6^ dXr]0oK; etc; Tiva t6 Kpdroc; tfic; paaiXeia<; nepi- 

Toraxai ttote Tipdc; t6v MixafjX SiepaXXe BaaiXsiov, a^0i<; 8k 
TOUTov 7tpO(; ^Ketvov dpcpoTv, dx; ^v6pi(e, cpiXiav KaTa7TpaTr6p£V0(;,
6 dp<poTepcov xqv cpiXiav ouk kv dXr)0e((j | ^)7iOKpiv6p8vo<; Kal 540 

10 oi6pevo<; cbc; dnoioc; dv toutcov povoKpdtcop dvadeix^fi toOtov sic; 
olK8i6xr|Ta npoai^aETai. Oi!)k fjp8QK8 8k to) BaaiXEitp raura, Tcdvu 
6e Tai<; 7tavoupy(ai<; 7tpoad)x0ias tou ao9o0. MiKpdv t6 p^aco 
Kai abxb<; 6 Mixaf)X npdc; x(b T8p^v8i xov MdpTupo<; Mdpavtoc; 
6oXo(pov8TTai d^iav Tfj(; dvoiaq eiTouv d6iK(a<; auroO Kal daepeiac;

15 68^dp8vo(; TEXeuTqv* xpo'^ovc; p^v 7t8VT8Kai68Ka Kal pfjvaq 6kx6) 
aupPsPaaiXeuKox; xf\ pr|Tpi, ^vv^a 8k rtapd Ppax^) pdvoc; ^rr) K8Kpa- 
TrjKdK; Kal t6 7rovr|p6v £vd)7tiov Tfj<;’EKKXr|a(a<; Kupiou TteKoirjKdx; 
TeXsuTp- npu)Tr| pev ivdiKTicbv eTxev dpxnv, eiKd6a 8k Kal TETdpTrjv 
6 Z£Tn^p(3pio<; Kal 6 BaaiXeioc; 7tp6<; xd paaiXEia Kax£u0uv6p8voc;

20 auxoKpdxcop dvr|yop8U8xo. IIap8u0i)c; 8k Tiep^aq 8ic; Kaxadpopfjv 
xoi)(; 7t8pl xov Zaxaplav XaXKr|66vo(; ^k p^ari<; dn^axp8\|/8 xf\q 66ou.
Tfj e^fjc; 8k p8xd xqv dvayopEumv xou TraxpiapxiKou 0p6vou x6v 
(Dcoxiov Kaxapipd^ei Kal kv povaaxripicp xivl KaXoup^vcp SK^nfi 
ToOxov 8d0i)(; u7t£popi^8r Kal Tfj £7iadpiov’HX(av xov nepicpav^axa- 

25 xov xoO paaiXiKou oxdXou 6pouyydpiov ai)v x6 PaaiXiKW 5p6pcovi 
Ttpdc; xov dyitoxaxov dTrocrxeXXEi Traxpidpxnv, ottcoc; aux6v sk xf\<; 
vi^aou 7tpo<; xfiv PaaiXEUouoav p8xd xfj<; 7tp87iouarj<; dvEveyKT] 
xipfjc;' Kal x^co<; psv ev xoI<; yoviKoT^auxoC TiaXaxioic; xoT<; KaXoupf- 
vou; Mayydvou; dTtoKa0i(Jxr)aiv auxov.

30 54.'lva 8k Trdcra f\ Kaxd xou dyiou y£vr|xai 7Tovr|p(a Kaxacpavt^q,
6 dpaaadpevoq xoix; oocpouc; sv xfj 7tavoupyi<j auxd>v, ttoXuttXokcov 
8k PouXdc; ^?iaxd)v adx6<; ^ppdXXei Kal xq> adxoKpdxopi BaaiX8(cp

2-3 cf. Gen. 3.15 4-5 cf. Ps. 9.17 17 cf. lud. 2.11 31 1 Cor. 3.19 31-32 lob 5.13
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away as many as possible of his true (or, I should say, his supposed) 
followers, enticing them with empty offers of preferment, he tried 
by this means to stay on the heels of the guiltless patriarch. *39 But he 
failed to realize his hopes, because blessed Ignatius was above every 
accusation, and in fact he was caught out by wicked deeds of his 
own making.

53. Since he could not be sure upon whom the imperial power 
would devolve, Photius would sometimes run down Basil in the 
presence of Michael, then again Michael in the presence of Basil. By 
so doing, he reasoned that he would gain the friendship of both 
(though friendship from his side was feigned in an underhand 
manner), thinking that whichever of the two was proclaimed sole 
ruler would admit him to his intimate circle. But in this he incurred 
the displeasure of Basil, who was heartily sick of that shrewd 
character’s villainy. Shortly afterwards. Michael himself met with an 
end that befitted his own folly (or rather, I should say, his injustice 
and impiety) when he was murdered at the shrine of the holy 
martyr Mamas.’" He had shared the imperial power with his 
mother for fifteen years and eight months, then ruled alone for 
almost nine years, and he had acted wickedly in the eyes of the 
Church of the Lord. Thus was Basil guided towards the imperial 
power and on September 24th, at the beginning of the first indic
tion [i.e., 867], he was proclaimed emperor. And immediately he 
sent off men in quick pursuit and turned aside from their path 
Zacharias of Chalcedon and those with him.’« On the day after his 
appointment he expelled Photius from the patriarchal throne and 
banished him immediately to a monastery called Skepe.’" And on 
the next day he despatched Elias, most distinguished drungarius of 
the imperial fleet, with the imperial dromon to the most holy patri
arch Ignatius, in order that he might bring him back from his island 
to the capital with all due honor.’" And for the time being he 
reinstated him in his ancestral residence which was called 
Mangana.’"

54. In order that all the wickedness practiced against holy 
Ignatius might be exposed, the Almighty Himself, Who apprehends 
the shrewd in the midst of their villainy and confounds the plots of
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away as many as possible of his true (or, I should say, his supposed) 
followers, enticing them with empty offers of preferment, he tried 
by this means to stay on the heels of the guiltless patriarch. *39 But he 
failed to realize his hopes, because blessed Ignatius was above every 
accusation, and in fact he was caught out by wicked deeds of his 
own making.
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presence of Michael, then again Michael in the presence of Basil. By 
so doing, he reasoned that he would gain the friendship of both 
(though friendship from his side was feigned in an underhand 
manner), thinking that whichever of the two was proclaimed sole 
ruler would admit him to his intimate circle. But in this he incurred 
the displeasure of Basil, who was heartily sick of that shrewd 
character’s villainy. Shortly afterwards. Michael himself met with an 
end that befitted his own folly (or rather, I should say, his injustice 
and impiety) when he was murdered at the shrine of the holy 
martyr Mamas.’" He had shared the imperial power with his 
mother for fifteen years and eight months, then ruled alone for 
almost nine years, and he had acted wickedly in the eyes of the 
Church of the Lord. Thus was Basil guided towards the imperial 
power and on September 24th, at the beginning of the first indic
tion [i.e., 867], he was proclaimed emperor. And immediately he 
sent off men in quick pursuit and turned aside from their path 
Zacharias of Chalcedon and those with him.’« On the day after his 
appointment he expelled Photius from the patriarchal throne and 
banished him immediately to a monastery called Skepe.’" And on 
the next day he despatched Elias, most distinguished drungarius of 
the imperial fleet, with the imperial dromon to the most holy patri
arch Ignatius, in order that he might bring him back from his island 
to the capital with all due honor.’" And for the time being he 
reinstated him in his ancestral residence which was called 
Mangana.’"
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the shrewd in the midst of their villainy and confounds the plots of
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XoYiafi6v. Kai dnoat^XAei 7tp6<; <I)d)Tiov td i6i6xeipa | ndvTa oaa 23 
dn6 Tov Ttatpiapxeiou Kaxicuv eXafev dvuTiepGeTOJc; aut^) rtepvj/ai 
7rapaK8Xei)6pevo<;. O 6^ opKOu; ^ysddero pr|6ev toioutov ^ksT08v 
XapsTv T(p KaT8ns(Y8a0ai np6<; rfjv Katdpaaiv. 'Oc; odv taOxa nap’

5 auxou Tcpo<; x6v npainoaiTOV Badvrjv ^eyexo, ol adxou 0opu|3oi3- 
psvoi 08pa7T8i)xai inxd adKKou<; nXqpeK; eacppayiapevovc; poXipdcp 
8lc; x6v TtXr|aiov evieaav KaXapcova KaxaKpi3povxe<;* oOc; ol Ti8pi x6v 
Ttpaindaixov iddvxsc; Kal xfjq x^^P®^ d9ap7tdaavx8(; np6c; xov 
PaoiXsa dneKopiaav. Avoi5avx8(; 5^ xodxouc; 6uo e^)p^aKO^Jal pipXla 

10 XP^^^P ^<^'1 dpYuptp C7i)v d^^aiv 8v6i3paaiv ^^coGsv K8Koa|ir)p8va, 
8oto08v (piXoKdXcoc; Kai ^mpeXon; ypdppaai Y8ypapp^va xepn- 
voK. IlepieTxs 6^ x6 ev Ttpd^eic; ^nxd auvodiKdq xdq pr|6s7T0X8 ouaa<; 
q Y^^'op^vac; Kaxd xoO ’lYvax(oi), pdxrjv 6^ KaKo6aipovi p6vov 
dva7rs7tXaapsva<; Siavoi^. ’Ev xaT<; dpxai<; 6^ xoOxcov ^<p’ ^Kdcrrr|q 

15 7tpd?8(0<; adxovpYiQi xoO ZupaKoualou Aapsoxd (f)v y^P 
Ca)ypd90(; 6 yevvd6a<; 8l<; Ttpoa0i]Kr|v xu)v adxou, oTpai, xaKWv) 6id 
Xp(opaxiKf|<; ^a)ypa9ia(; eveyeYpaTtxo ’lyvdxioc;. Kal (& xfjc; dKa0- 
8KXOD Xi3aai]c;! (j6 pavlac; oudeplav UTt8ppoXf|v dTtoX8inovar|<;!) Kaxd 
xrjv Ttpcoxrjv p8v npd^iv oupopevdv xs aux6v Kal ^ap5iC6psvov 

20 ^popcptoaev, dvcoGev Sk. xf](; KecpaXfjq en^Ypa\|/£V “*0 6id(3oXo<;.” Ap* 
oi3k ^(ppl^axe xf)v im8p|3oXf|v xfjc; pXaa<pr|pla<;; AXXd \xt\ 0aupdcjr|X8.
Ei ydp xov oiKodeoTtdxi^v BeeX^spouX ^KdXecav, xl npdq xouq oIk£i- 
aKo{)(; adxoC; Kaxd xfjv deuxepav 68 ^pTtxudpevov Kal pialcoq 
sXKopsvov aijxov Kal f| eniypacpi]* “Apxn xf]<; dpapxla<;.” Kaxd xr|v 

25 xplxT^v 6^ Ka0aipoi3p8vov Kal* “D uloq xq<; | dncoXelai;” ^7Tiypa96p£- 541 
vov. A£(jpoi3p£vov 6^ Kal £?opi^op£vov Kaxd xf|v xsxdpxqv npd^iv 
£lK6via£v adxdv Kal* “nX£ov£?lav xou pdyou Zlpcovoq” ^n^Ypa\}/£. 
Kaxd xf|v dpxi^v 6^ xfj<; 7T£p7rrr|(; kXoioix; auxov oxripaxl?£i 7r£piK£l- 
p£vov Kal r| Xoidopla* "X) u7TEpaip6p£vo<; ettI ndvxa 0e6v Kal | oi- ly 

30 Paapa.” Kaxd xf)v £Kxr|v 6k sic; KaxadlKi^v adx6v Ep^aXXdpsvov 
elKdviOEv* rj 6e Kax’ auxou dpyoXoyla* “B6^Xuypa xfj(; ^pripcOoECOc;.”
22 Matth. 10.25 24 cf. Sirac. 25.24 25 2 Thess. 2.3 27 cf. Acta 8.9-24 29-30 2 Thess.
2.4 31 Matth. 24.155 Marc. 13.14J cf. Dan. 9.27
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the cunning, actually suggested an idea to the emperor Basil. He in 
turn sent to Photius and ordered him to return immediately all the 
documents written in his hand which he had taken with him when 
he left the patriarchal seat. Photius for his part perjured himself by 
saying that in his haste to get started on his journey into banish
ment he had not taken any such documents with him. But while he 
was telling this to the praepositus Baanes, his attendants in their 
confusion threw seven full sacks sealed with lead into the 
straw-stack nearby in an attempt to conceal them.‘« And they were 
seen by the praepositus’s men, who snatched them from their hands 
and conveyed them to the emperor. When they opened them up, 
they found two books decorated on the outside with gold and silver 
on bright cloth and on the inside with delightful lettering beauti
fully and painstakingly written.'■*« One of them contained seven 
Acts of a synod against Ignatius which didn’t exist and had never 
been held—they had been fabricated, all in vain, by that ill-starred 
genius. And at the beginning of each of the Acts Ignatius had been 
depicted in colour by the hand of the Syracusan Asbestas (for this 
fine gent, just to add to his own afflictions, I think, was also a 
painter).*^^ What unbridled madness! What a matchless piece of 
insanity! For beside the first Act he represented Ignatius being 
dragged off and beaten, and above his head he wrote the words: 
“The Devil.” Doesn’t his excessive blasphemy make you shudder? 
And yet you should not be too surprised, for if they call the head of 
the house Beelzebub, what words must they use to describe his 
household? Beside the second Act Ignatius was shown being spat 
upon and violently dragged along under the caption: “Source of 
sin.” The third Act had Ignatius being deposed under the heading: 
“Child of perdition,” and beside the fourth Act he was shown in 
chains and being sent into exile with the inscription: "The 
covetousness of Simon the Magian/’i'^ At the beginning of the fifth 
Act Ignatius was depicted wearing a prisoner’s collar under the 
insulting caption: “The man who exalts himself above every god 
and object of worship.” The sixth Act saw him being given up to 
condemnation, and the idle words used against him read: “Abomi-
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Kara Tf]v ^(366jir)v 6^ Kal TsXeutaiav TTpd^iv (Tupdpevov auTov Kal 
KapaTopoupsvov 6i£tjtoYpd(pr|ae* Kal f] ^7uypa(pf| adtov i^v ^Ypa\|/£v 
fjv' “AvTixpicTTOc;.”

55. TaOxa syd) pev aioxu'vopau vf| xf)v AXi^Seiav, em yXcbaari^
5 dycov Kal eic; pvqpr|v toi3to)v lu)v* Kal 6 id xouxo TravxdTtaaiv, eu loxe,

KaTeaiyqaa dv, el [li] ^d)po)v xoi)c; tauxa Kaxanpa^ap^vouc; Kal xoix; 
aux(I)v oIksIoix; od p6vov ev xodxoic; ouk eyKaXuTTXop^vouc;, dXXd 
Kal eyKaXXa)7U?op^vo\)c; Kal 66?av dyuoauvric; ^7U\|/eu6op^vo\x; 
eauxolc;* dA|/eu6f)<; ydp 6 eintOv “'Oxav eX0f) daepf]q eic; |3d9o(; Ka- 

10 Kd)v, Kaxacppove? enepxexai 6^ auxcp dxipia Kal 6vei6o<;.”
56. ’npoaav Kaxd xoO <p6pou Kupiou Kal Kaxd xfjc; 665r|<; xfjc; 

iaxuoc; auxou ol ^ttI xfl dvayvcoaei xd)v ivayd)v Ttpd^ecov ^Kelvcov 
ei!)p£0evxe(; 7tevxf|Kovxa Kal 6i3o dvapcpipoXa Kal Ttdaiv cbpoXcyT]- 
peva yeudfj KecpdXaia yeypdcpOai e^ daepouc; pdXXov f] paviKfjq

15 diavoiac; eic; Kaxr|yoplav xoi3 pdKapoc; lyvaxlou npocpepdpeva. 
‘EKd(rrr|<; 6^ KaxT^yoplac; Ttpdc; xcp xeXei dypacpov crrlxov KaxeXlpTta- 
vov, £i xivd Ttoxe xd)v d^itov dyx6vr)c; dcbpoic; f\ d^itopaaiv d7taxf](Tai 
6i)vii0eiev, iv’ ^x<^iev x6nov ^YYpd\[/aa0ai xo) \|/eu6ei.

57. Kal xauxa pev 1^ pia xou diapdXou nepieixe pipXoq* f| ^x^pa 
20 5k auvodiKf) Kaxd NiKoXdou xou ndTiaTcopric; KaxecTKedaaxo Ttdaav

avKocpavxiav Kal pXaacprjplav dxoTtov eic; Ka0alp£(7iv dvdpdc; dylou 
Kal dva0epaxiap6v oQiox; Kal TTovrjpdx; 6papaxoupyovaa, d?(a Kal 
ai!)xfi xf|(; xe xou Ttovrjpod 6alpovo<; unayoplac; Kal xf\<; xou Ocoxlou 
uTtoupylac;. ATrapaXXdKxcoc; 5e xauxaq 6 xoXprjXiac; 61c; dvaypa\{/d- 

25 pevoc; xdc; 6i3o p^v Za\apiq Ttapecrxexo Kal ©eodcopip xolc; npoeipi]- 
p^voic; pexd eucpr|pid)v Kal 6d)pa)v 7toXXd)v Kal XapTipwv Trpdc; xodc; | 24 
xfjc; Opayyiac; paaiXeic; direveyKelv, xou xov ndnav NiKdXaov cbc; 
Ka0ppi]p^vov e^ct)0a(T0ai xou 0p6vou* xdc; 6uo 6e nap’ eauxcp Kaxel- 
Xev. T6xe 5e xd)v xeaadpcov xouxcov pipXicov 6pa^dpevo<; 6 PaaiXeix;

30 Kal xfi ouyKXpxo) npoxepov Kal xf] ’EKKXriaicj noiiiaac; Kaxacpaveic; 
xqv 6Xr|v ouxco <I)a)xlou OKeucuplav Kal KaKi(Txr)v auvel6r)0iv un’
3 1 Ioann. 2.18; 22 etcett. 9-10 Prov. 18.3 11-12 cf. Is. 2.10; 195 21
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nation of desolation” And beside the seventh and final Act he was 
shown being dragged off and beheaded, and the caption that 
Asbestas gave to this picture was: "Antichrist.”

55.1 am, in truth, ashamed to speak of such things and even to 
mention them. In fact, I assure you that I would not have breathed 
a word about it if I had not seen that those responsible and their 
familiars are so far from hiding their faces in shame as to be 
actually taking pride in their actions and falsely giving Photius 
credit for sanctity. For the man spoke with unerring truth who said: 
"When an impious man plumbs the depths of wickedness, he is 
filled with contempt and he brings upon himself ignominy and 
reproach.”

56. Those who had been present at the reading of those 
accursed actions swore by their fear of the Lord and His reputation 
for might that fifty-two points had been written down that were 
without a doubt falsehoods, as all agreed, but were alleged in 
accusation against blessed Ignatius by a disposition more impious 
than unbalanced. And at the end of each accusation they left a line 
free so that, if they managed to deceive by offering bribes or prefer
ment any of those who deserved no better than the gallows, they 
might have room to include them in the deception.

57. This was what the first book of the Devil contained. The 
second of the two was made out to be a synod against Nicolaus, the 
Roman pope, and in wicked and impious fashion it invented every 
kind of misrepresentation and monstrous slander with a view to 
deposing and anathematizing that holy man. It was, in itself, a 
worthy product of the Devil’s counsel and Photius’s assistance. And 
reckless Photius had an exact copy made of each of these two books 
and gave one copy of them to Zacharias and Theodorus (whom I 
mentioned above) to take to the rulers of France,”® along with 
praises and many splendid gifts, in the hope that they might drive 
Pope Nicolaus from his papal seat on the grounds that he had been 
deposed. The other copy of the books Photius himself kept. These 
four books now came into the emperor’s possession and, to begin 
with, he made them known to the Senate and to the Church, 
thereby bringing before the eyes of the whole state the extent of
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25 pevoc; xdc; 6i3o p^v Za\apiq Ttapecrxexo Kal ©eodcopip xolc; npoeipi]- 
p^voic; pexd eucpr|pid)v Kal 6d)pa)v 7toXXd)v Kal XapTipwv Trpdc; xodc; | 24 
xfjc; Opayyiac; paaiXeic; direveyKelv, xou xov ndnav NiKdXaov cbc; 
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Xev. T6xe 5e xd)v xeaadpcov xouxcov pipXicov 6pa^dpevo<; 6 PaaiXeix;

30 Kal xfi ouyKXpxo) npoxepov Kal xf] ’EKKXriaicj noiiiaac; Kaxacpaveic; 
xqv 6Xr|v ouxco <I)a)xlou OKeucuplav Kal KaKi(Txr)v auvel6r)0iv un’
3 1 Ioann. 2.18; 22 etcett. 9-10 Prov. 18.3 11-12 cf. Is. 2.10; 195 21

2 KapaTOjiOTS^evov B: napaTOiioiipevov v 3 f|v v: om. B 9 iairrol*; Dufly : feauTo{)(; B: 
ai)T4> Xv: 15 npo(pep6peva X: npoo(pep6peva Bv 18 ^XB
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nation of desolation” And beside the seventh and final Act he was 
shown being dragged off and beheaded, and the caption that 
Asbestas gave to this picture was: "Antichrist.”

55.1 am, in truth, ashamed to speak of such things and even to 
mention them. In fact, I assure you that I would not have breathed 
a word about it if I had not seen that those responsible and their 
familiars are so far from hiding their faces in shame as to be 
actually taking pride in their actions and falsely giving Photius 
credit for sanctity. For the man spoke with unerring truth who said: 
"When an impious man plumbs the depths of wickedness, he is 
filled with contempt and he brings upon himself ignominy and 
reproach.”

56. Those who had been present at the reading of those 
accursed actions swore by their fear of the Lord and His reputation 
for might that fifty-two points had been written down that were 
without a doubt falsehoods, as all agreed, but were alleged in 
accusation against blessed Ignatius by a disposition more impious 
than unbalanced. And at the end of each accusation they left a line 
free so that, if they managed to deceive by offering bribes or prefer
ment any of those who deserved no better than the gallows, they 
might have room to include them in the deception.

57. This was what the first book of the Devil contained. The 
second of the two was made out to be a synod against Nicolaus, the 
Roman pope, and in wicked and impious fashion it invented every 
kind of misrepresentation and monstrous slander with a view to 
deposing and anathematizing that holy man. It was, in itself, a 
worthy product of the Devil’s counsel and Photius’s assistance. And 
reckless Photius had an exact copy made of each of these two books 
and gave one copy of them to Zacharias and Theodorus (whom I 
mentioned above) to take to the rulers of France,”® along with 
praises and many splendid gifts, in the hope that they might drive 
Pope Nicolaus from his papal seat on the grounds that he had been 
deposed. The other copy of the books Photius himself kept. These 
four books now came into the emperor’s possession and, to begin 
with, he made them known to the Senate and to the Church, 
thereby bringing before the eyes of the whole state the extent of
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6\|/iv dndan rfj TtoXirefcj KaTecm^aaTO.’E^^aTrj rrdc; dvSpcuTtoc; 6pd)v 
Kal dKovcuv TauTa ov pdvov Tfj KaKovoiQi Kal 7TavToppr)poai3vr|
ToO ao9i(TTOu, dXXd Kal tfj dTreppoXfj Tfjc; paKpo9up(a<; Kal dvoxfjq 
Tou 0eou. AXXd tautac; td<; pipXouc; IJorspov ^veyKOvrec; ^ttI 

5 Tfjc; auvoSoD Kal Katd TtpdawTtov T(p adToupycp adxwv 7iapaoTf|- 
aavTsc; Kal TtapadeiypaTiaavtec; outo) Tiap^doaav t(S rrupi.

58. Tore 8k xal 6 adroKpdTcop BamXeioq asXevxiov sm T(p 
TToXaTio) Mayvaupac; TioioupEvoc; Kal t6v naTpidpxnv dyaydjv Kal 
TtoXXoic; TOUTOV enaivoK; KaT^atexf/e. KupiaKfj psv to)v f|pepd)v f|v,

10 £iKd6a 8k Kal Tpixrjv slx£ No^pppioq, wcmtp koX ote 7tpd)Tov | 544
Ceto* Kal avxdq UTtEpaaTuapw Kal 0£ou 61’ ^vv^a
xeXeicov xpdvcov XEXEiav dGXrjGiv un^p dpExfjc; ^TtidEi^dpEVoc; dno- 
KaGiCTxaxai Tf\ ’EKKXr|aia* Kal 6 Xuxvoc; XapitpdxEpov dvacpGElc; 
7T£pi9av£crx£pov f] TTpcorjv xfl Xi)xv(<j £7Tix(G£xai Kal 6 7toipf|v ^TtEyvco

15 xd Ttpdpaxa Kal arndq xoiq Ttpopdxou; CTa9fax£pov ^TtEyvojaxai.
59. ndarjc; odv ax£66v 9dvai xfj<; ndXEcoc; ^Tr£U9paivop^vr)(; 

ai!)xoG xfl dvapda£i Ttpoayodarjc; xe Kal ^Ttop^vr)<; dyaXXidoEi 
auxoq p£v 6id xoO Ayiou OpEaxoc; dvdyExar 7rp6(; xoiq u7t£p(poic; 8k 
xoi3 pEydXou Naou 5id xf|<; dE^idc; 7n3XTi<; Elaidvxi npoauTtavx^ adxw

20 xd)v TiaxpiKicov xd^i<; TtpoaKuvouaa Kal dE^ioup^viy f| l£pd 6^ x6xe 
XEixoupyia Kaxd x6 eGoc; exeXeixo. A^iov 8k pr|6^ xf|v knl xfj Eladdcp 
aupTTEaoOcav i£pdv KXr)66va TrapaXiTtElv | 6 p£V ydp iaf|£i> ol 6^ 24’ 
TTpoaEKuvouv* 6 ifipEuq 8i’ x(p Kuplq)” xf|V dva-
9opdv £v xoiq dduxoiq noioijpEvoc; dv£Kpay£v* 6 Xa6c; 8i' ”A^iov

25 Kal diKaiov” drcEKpivaxo.
60. Ovxcoc; 6 i£po(;’Iyvdxio<; utt’ dyaGoIq ouppdXoK; xov oikeTov 

6p6vov d7t£iXr|9d)<; Kal xou(; oiaKac; a^6i<; xfj<;’EKKXr|aia<; ^yx£ipia- 
GeI^ Ei'pyEi psv Tv\q lEpdc; XEixoupyiac; ov Ocbxiov p6vov Kal xoix; 
X£ipoxovrj6^vxa(; utt’ auxoO, dXXd Kal Ttdvxac; xoxx; K£KOivci)vr|K6xa(;

30 adx(j)* ^KXiTtapEl 5^ x6v paaiX^a oiKoup£viKf)v ai3vo6ov Kpoxfiaai,

3-4 cf. Rom. 2.4 13-14 cf. Matth. 5.15; Marc, 4.21; Luc. 8.16; 11.33 14“15 Ioann. 
10.15:27 16-17 cf. Marc, 11.9 23-25 e.g. Bas. PG 31,1636

2 TravToppr|[iocrtvr] B: KaKOpprmocrOvn v 3 dXXd koI v: dXXi Kcl X: B | dvoxii'; Xv:
dvoxf) B 6 Ttapi6ooav B: nap^Scoxav Xv 7 Kut Xv; om. B | aeX^vTiov B: aiX6vTio<; X: 
aiXivTiov V 8 Kal* B: [kuI] v, fortasse recte 9 Kax^crreye v: KaTaariij/ac; B
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Photiuss knavery and his most evil disposition. Everyone was 
dumbfounded when they saw and heard these things, not only at 
the malice and unrestrained tongue of that sophist, but also at the 
extreme forbearance and patience of God. Then at a later date they 
brought these books before the synod, confronted their author with 
them, and made a spectacle of them before finally consigning them 
to the fire.

58. It was at that same time too that the emperor Basil granted 
Ignatius an audience at the palace of Magnaura, and when he 
received the patriarch, he showered him with praises. It was Sunday 
the twenty-third of November, the very same day on which Ignatius 
was first sent into exile; and it was thanks to the protection and 
goodness of God that he was now restored to his position in the 
Church after displaying over a period of nine full years a full and 
perfect struggle in the interests of virtue. The lamp was more 
brilliantly lit, as it were, and set more prominently than before 
upon its stand, and the shepherd knew his flock again and was 
himself more clearly recognized by them.*®®

59- And so virtually all the populace rejoiced at Ignatius’s 
return, going before him and following after him in their great joy, 
as he was led up through the Holy Well to the upper level of the 
great church.*®* And as he came in through the doorway on the 
right, he was met by the members of the patrician order venerating 
and paying honor to him. It was just the time when the holy liturgy 
was being celebrated in the customary manner, and it would not be 
right to leave out the sacred omen which accompanied his 
entrance. For as he came in and the patricians venerated him, the 
priest was making the oblation in the sanctuary and he called out: 
“Let us give thanks to the Lord.” And the congregation replied: “It is 
meet and right so to do.”

60. In this way holy Ignatius regained his patriarchal throne 
and was again entrusted with the helm of the Church. And he 
excluded from the holy liturgy not only Photius himself and his 
appointees, but also all those who had been communicating with 
him. Moreover, he urged the emperor to hold an ecumenical coun
cil, thinking that by this means all the lapses into sin might be
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8C saea0ai wv aKav6dXo)v ndvTWv uneXdupave rf|v laaiv. 
EuBecoc; Totvuv’Icodvvrjc; \ikv 6 Tfj<; n^pYr)<; &><; tv 7idaai<; tdic; 0Xi\^s- 
aiv lyvaTicp ouYKaKona0wv tov (J8pou<; xov Kax* aOtov, 8k tou 
Kaxd TOV Odmov 6^ II^Tpoc; 6 T(i)v 2dp68cov 7Tp6(; t6v Ttdnav Nik6- 

5 Xaov dnoKpiaidpioi Kp08xeipi?ovTO‘ ai)v avTOic; Se Kai BaaiX8io<; 6 
KaXoup8vo<; IlivaKdt; dn^ei arta0dpio(; xr\v d^iav Ka08aTto(;' xal 
d7tf|8aav 6val 6p6pcoai oT8XX6p8voi t6v ttXouv. AXXd n^Tpo(;

6 KaXodp8vo<; A8iXaio<; ev T(I) xdXnq) AaXpatiaq kiv6uvco 7t8pi- 
neacbv 68iXaioc; c6X8to* 6 ’Icodvvr|(; 6^ auv Ba(TiX8icp 6iaaco08l(;

10 A5piav6v eup8 Ttdnav toO NixoXdou fj6r| Tf]v ^v owpati KataXinov- 
Toc; Ctoi]v.

6i. Ov noXxx; o^v ^v to) p^acp xpdvoc; xal Ttapfiaav TonoTT]pr|- 
Tai, Zt^cpavoc; p^v xal AovdToc; eniOKonoi toO ndna *Pci)pr|<; xal 
Maptvoc; elc, twv etird diaxdvwv ai)v adToI<;' 6k Td)v Tf|c; Avato- 

15 Xfi<; natpiapxeicov tou auToxpdTopoc; Scbpoic; xal Ypdppaai t6v xf\c, 
Supiac; dpxovTa napaKaXeoavToc; la)af]9 p^v, dpxi6idKovo<; xal 
odYK8XXoc;, TonoTr|pr|Tri(; MixafjX rjX08 tou ndna Tfjc; xaT* Aiyutitov 
AXe^avdpeiac;' ©cupdq 6k pr|TponoX(Tr|<; Tupou Tonov Mixaf]X snXi]- 
pou TOU Tfjc; AvTiox8ia(; Tfjq xaTd Zupiav naTpidpxou* ’HXiac; 6e 

20 np8aptJT8pO(; xal auYK8XXo<; elc; Tdnov 08o6oaiou | naTpidpxou twv as 
l8poaoXi3p(ov napfjv. O^toi ndvT8<; dpa lYvaTitp T(p dYUordTcp 
naTpidpxD KcovaravTivoundXecuc; xai toI<; ouv aOTw 6u>68Ka t6v 
dpi0p6v ^nLOKdnoK; toIc; 0UYK8KoniaKoai xal dn’ dpxti<; p^XP^ 
T^Xouc; ouvi^BXrjKoaiv auTw ^v toI<; 58^ioI<; p^peai twv xaTrixoupe- 

25 v8(o)v TOU nepicovupou vaou Tfjq tou ©80u Zodiac; perd tou auro- 
KpdTopoc; BaaiXeiou nposKdOiaav. To)v Tipitov xa'i ((oonoiwv 
^i3X(ov Td)v T8 i8pd)v EuaYY^Xicov npoK8ip8V(ov, crupnapoucyr|(; xai 
Tfj<; iepdc; ouykXi^tou npwTov pev at n8p908laai napd tou ndna Tfjq 
np8a(3uT^pa(; 'P(bpT]<; A6piavou imoxoXaX xal ai napd to)v dvaTO- 

30 XiKcuv 6k naTpiapx^v | xand Td^iv dvaYivcocncdpsvai ndaav xal 545 
i8pdv 8u0r|poauvr)v to t8 nioTov xal dpwpov xal dveniXqnTov xcbv 
dn80TaXp^vcov TonoTr(pr|Td)v to t8 xavoviKov xal 8v08opov to)v 
dnooT8iXdvTa)v auTout; evcbniov ndvTtov dn868iKvuaav.

1 67teXd|iPave v: i)neXdji|3avev X: 6n^a|3s B 8 AetXatoc; Xv: dlKaioq B 9 6 B: om. Xv 
T^B:om. Xv 10 n&navv.nani )X:Ti(iinaB 30 6feB:om. Xv
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remedied.>52 And so straightaway legates were chosen to go to Pope 
Nicolaus: John, bishop of Perge, from Ignatius’s party (since he had 
shared with Ignatius all the tribulations), and Peter, metropolitan of 
Sardis, from Photius’s side. They were accompanied by Basil, 
known as Pinacas, who held the office of spatharius, and they left 
on their journey sailing in two dromons.^^^ But Peter, also called the 
Pitiful, ran into danger in the Dalmatian gulf and came to a pitiful 
end. John, however, and Basil came through safely and found 
Hadrian to be pope, since Nicolaus had already departed this life.^®^

61. And so it was that soon afterwards delegates arrived at 
Constantinople: Stephanus and Donatus, bishops in the Roman 
Church, accompanied by Marinus, one of the seven deacons. And 
as a result of the emperor’s interceding with the ruler of Syria by 
sending gifts and letters, there came from the patriarchates of the 
East Joseph, archdeacon and syncellus, legate of Michael the bishop 
of Egyptian Alexandria; Thomas, metropolitan of Tyre, represent
ing Michael the patriarch of Syrian Antioch; and Elias, presbyter 
and syncellus, in place of Theodosius, patriarch of Jerusalem. In 
the far-famed church of Saint Sophia, in the right-hand part of the 
catechumenia, in the presence of the emperor Basil, they all 
presided over the council together with Ignatius, most holy patri
arch of Constantinople, and the twelve bishops who had through
out everything from first to last been his allies and supporters. 
The precious, life-giving Cross and the Holy Gospels were given 
pride of place, and in the presence too of the sacred senate the 
letters sent by Hadrian, the pope of Old Rome, and those from the 
patriarchs of the East were read first, with all due order and holy 
regard for precedence. These letters demonstrated to all not only 
the faith, sincerity and unimpeachable behavior of the legates who 
were sent, but also the correctness in terms of ecclesiastical canons 
and regulations of those who sent them.
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Maptvoc; elc, twv etird diaxdvwv ai)v adToI<;' 6k Td)v Tf|c; Avato- 

15 Xfi<; natpiapxeicov tou auToxpdTopoc; Scbpoic; xal Ypdppaai t6v xf\c, 
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pou TOU Tfjc; AvTiox8ia(; Tfjq xaTd Zupiav naTpidpxou* ’HXiac; 6e 

20 np8aptJT8pO(; xal auYK8XXo<; elc; Tdnov 08o6oaiou | naTpidpxou twv as 
l8poaoXi3p(ov napfjv. O^toi ndvT8<; dpa lYvaTitp T(p dYUordTcp 
naTpidpxD KcovaravTivoundXecuc; xai toI<; ouv aOTw 6u>68Ka t6v 
dpi0p6v ^nLOKdnoK; toIc; 0UYK8KoniaKoai xal dn’ dpxti<; p^XP^ 
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25 v8(o)v TOU nepicovupou vaou Tfjq tou ©80u Zodiac; perd tou auro- 
KpdTopoc; BaaiXeiou nposKdOiaav. To)v Tipitov xa'i ((oonoiwv 
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i8pdv 8u0r|poauvr)v to t8 nioTov xal dpwpov xal dveniXqnTov xcbv 
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dnooT8iXdvTa)v auTout; evcbniov ndvTtov dn868iKvuaav.
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remedied.>52 And so straightaway legates were chosen to go to Pope 
Nicolaus: John, bishop of Perge, from Ignatius’s party (since he had 
shared with Ignatius all the tribulations), and Peter, metropolitan of 
Sardis, from Photius’s side. They were accompanied by Basil, 
known as Pinacas, who held the office of spatharius, and they left 
on their journey sailing in two dromons.^^^ But Peter, also called the 
Pitiful, ran into danger in the Dalmatian gulf and came to a pitiful 
end. John, however, and Basil came through safely and found 
Hadrian to be pope, since Nicolaus had already departed this life.^®^

61. And so it was that soon afterwards delegates arrived at 
Constantinople: Stephanus and Donatus, bishops in the Roman 
Church, accompanied by Marinus, one of the seven deacons. And 
as a result of the emperor’s interceding with the ruler of Syria by 
sending gifts and letters, there came from the patriarchates of the 
East Joseph, archdeacon and syncellus, legate of Michael the bishop 
of Egyptian Alexandria; Thomas, metropolitan of Tyre, represent
ing Michael the patriarch of Syrian Antioch; and Elias, presbyter 
and syncellus, in place of Theodosius, patriarch of Jerusalem. In 
the far-famed church of Saint Sophia, in the right-hand part of the 
catechumenia, in the presence of the emperor Basil, they all 
presided over the council together with Ignatius, most holy patri
arch of Constantinople, and the twelve bishops who had through
out everything from first to last been his allies and supporters. 
The precious, life-giving Cross and the Holy Gospels were given 
pride of place, and in the presence too of the sacred senate the 
letters sent by Hadrian, the pope of Old Rome, and those from the 
patriarchs of the East were read first, with all due order and holy 
regard for precedence. These letters demonstrated to all not only 
the faith, sincerity and unimpeachable behavior of the legates who 
were sent, but also the correctness in terms of ecclesiastical canons 
and regulations of those who sent them.
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62. ’^7T£iTa Tf[ e^fjc; ispsTc; t£ Kai dp^iepslc; ndvT€(; oaoi M£0o- 
6(ox) KanyvaTioi) x^ipofovia to)v dyicuTaTcov £Ti3yxavov narpi- 
apx^v, 7tavoupy(ai<; 8k TravTodanatq Kai TroiKiXau; KoXda£<Ji Kal 
ETTivoiau; OtoTiou Tfl Koivwvia cmvaTciix^^^Jciv, o^toi TcdvT£<; XipfiX-

5 Xou(; p£Tavoia(; E7ri6£5coK6T£<; Kal |i£Td 6aKpi3cov Tf\ dyia auv66a) 
TTpooTtiTUOVTEc; Kal ^?opoXoyodp£VOi Kal p^vTOi Kal auyyvci)pT]c;, 
Kara Tfjv uTT^p auT<i)v toO paaiXfiox; TiapdKXrjaiv Kal Tf)v to)v 'Pco- 
paiojv \}/fj<pov, (be; Piaa0€VT£<; d^iodpfivoi, val 6f| Kal dicopiap^vcp 
0£p£voi ^mTip((i> oOto) xf\c, Twv ^TTiaKdnwv Ka0^6pac; toic; dvEyKXi^- 

10 Toi<; 6po((o<; Kal adrol Katri^iouvTO.
63. ’Evt£i30£v £ic; EKardv 6i3o t6v dpi0p6v ^maKdriouc; r| ai3v- 

060c; £K£ivr| auyKpoTODp^vT] Kal TidvTa £^)axr|pdv(o<; Kal Katd td^iv 
Kal ndvTa auv Xoyep Kaipito Kal KavoviKai(; 6iaTd^£ai X^yEiv Kal 
TTpdxTEiv 6iaXoyi(6p£voi x6v vhei30uvov Ocotiov Ttapdyouai Kal pf|

15 pouXopEvov Kal 6f| I EXEyxouai pfev dTtoTdpojc; Tfj<; 9oviKfj<; Kard 25’ 
lyvatiou xov lEpdpxox) TtpoaipsaEOx; Kal Tf|<; napaXdyou Kal pavicb- 
6ou<; Ka0aip£a£co<;' ^Xeyxouai 8k Kal rdq \|/£i)5o£Tr£{a<; aurou Kal 
6\ja9r)p(ac; Kal oaa Katd NiKoXdoi) toO Ttdna TTEcpcbpatai 6£6paK(b(;. 
Elxa TTuv0dvovTai nap’ adtou eT ti ^x^i diKaiwpa np6c; rf)v Kat’

20 auToO ndXai yEvopEvriv napd Td)v‘Pcopa(o)v KatdKpiaiv dv0UTt£V£y- 
KEiv. AutoO 8k aico7id>vTo<; xw pr|6£piav EdXoyov exsiv dnoXoyiav 
TTpoc; xd ^yKaXodpEva, £Tt£i8f| dno xe xd>v xonoxT]pr|xd)v adxd)v und 
X£ xou paaiXficoq auxod Kal xfje; ouyKXqxou napaivoupEvoc; ouy- 
yv(bpr|v alxfjaai cjjoxe Kdv xf[q xO)v niaxoiv KOivo)v(a<; (be; XaiKO<;

25 d5ico0f|vai navxdnaaiv e? au0a6£(a(; dnEaEiaato xf)v auppouXlav, 
Koivfi XoiTTov 9i](pcp Kal fiiKaioxdxT] KaxaKpfvouai Ka0aipoCai xe 
xouxov Kal dva0£paxiCovaiv (b<; dnip^xopa Kal poixdv Kal 6io)ypd>v 
XaXETtcoxdxcov Kal OKavSdXov pupicov xal<; xou ©eou ’EKKXrialau; 
aixiov yEvopEvov. Kal d7io9aivovxai auvco6d xfj NiKoXdou xou 

30 Ttdna Ka0aip£xiKfl 9n9cp xf\ psxd noXXfjc; dKpipEiac; npcbxov Kal 
KavoviKfjt; fjxoi ouvoSiKfjt; Kpioscoc; dno9av0Eiarj Kax’ auxou. 'Yno-

12 <TuyKpoTou|jivri Xv: auYKEKpaTTmevii B 13 ouv \<3y^ v: auXX6YCi) B 14 Kal B: om. v 
15 6f| iX^ouai B: 6ieXiYXO'^<^i X'' mwn&vTOc; Bv^: 6iei7r6vTO<: X: eln6vTO<; | T(i)v':
t6 BXv* 23 airroO B: om. Xv 29 cruvtp5d coni. Westerink: ouvo6a B: aijv &pa Xv^: 
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62. Then, on the following day, all the priests and bishops who 
were appointees of the most holy patriarchs Methodius and 
Ignatius, but had been seduced into communicating with Photius 
by every kind of trickery and by devices and chastisements many 
and various—they now offered petitions of repentance, fell down in 
tears before the holy synod and made public confessions. And 
indeed, in accordance with the emperor’s entreaties on their behalf 
and with the vote of the Romans, they were judged worthy of 
absolution on the grounds that they had been forced to act as they 
did. And so it was that after having submitted to the prescribed 
penalty, they too were deemed worthy of sitting as bishops just like 
those who had been above reproach.

63. Thus that synod came to consist of one hundred and two 
bishops, and calculating how they might by their words and actions 
arrange everything in a decent and orderly manner and in accor
dance with appropriate reasoning and ecclesiastical regulations, 
they next introduced the guilty party. Photius, though against his 
will. And they reproved him severely for his murderous designs 
against the patriarch Ignatius and for deposing him in such mad 
and unreasonable fashion; likewise for his lies and slanders and for 
all the actions against Pope Nicolaus in which he had been 
detected. Then they asked if he could offer any plea in his defence 
against the condemnation which had been made against him long 
before by the Romans. He in turn remained silent, since he had, no 
legitimate answer to the charges, but when he was advised by the 
(Roman) legates themselves, by the emperor himself and by the 
senate to ask for mercy, so that he might at least be thought worthy 
of sharing in the communion of the faithful as a layman, he 
completely repudiated the advice out of wilfulness. And so it was, 
then, that by a unanimous and most just vote they condemned, 
deposed and anathematized him for being a violator and 
adulterer'58 and for being responsible for the harshest of persecu
tions and countless offences against the churches of God, And their 
decision was in agreement with the vote of condemnation which 
had originally been made against him with great accuracy and 
canonical, i.e. conciliar, judgment by Nicolaus ie pope. Moreover,
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Ypd90uai 6e Tfj KaBaipeaei ov \}/iXd) T(p peXavi rd xeip07pci9<i 
noioupevoi, dXXd (t6 (ppiKcodearaTov), tbc; to)v 8166to>v dKi^Koa 
6iap£paioup^vcov, Kal ev aut<^ tou ZcoTfjpo<; aipari |3d7tTOVTe<;
Tov KdXapov ouTcoq £?£Ki]pu?av Ou)Tiov, ouTcoc; auTov KaT£6iKaaav 

5 Kal TtdvTac; roue; K£xeipoTovr|p£vou<; UTt’ autoO.
64. ’EvTauBa Y£v6p£voc; Katr|YOpi]a£iv poi 5ok(o rf\c, auv66ou* 

li£(i\|/opai 6e Kai Tqv Kplaiv TauTr)v, £i xal toXpiipov. ndaa<; Ydp idq 
7tpd?£u; Kal Touc; 6io)pi0p£vo\)(; £v autfl Kavovac; opoiax; xotq £v 
rate; npoXapouaaK; £7tTd auvodou; oiKoup£viKai<; Kal toi3touc; ebe; | 548 

10 0£OTtv£i3aTou<; | Xiav 7tpoai£p£v6<; te Kal d7to6£x6|i£vo<; touto 26 
povov Tfi<; 6y66t](; auv66ov tauTr)*; EmpEpcpopai, oux on 6up(^) 
Pap£i Kal pvTiaiKaKiCL, t6<; tivec; oiovrai, twv iljtteuGuvcuv dvr|X£d)(; 
KaT£V|/r)<piaaTo, pdXXov p£v odv Touvavriov pEpTtTEa tuxov al)Tr| 
Ttapd y£ diKalcj) tcov Toiouxtov Kpixfl, 6x1 (piXavBpconoXEpov ^6ei 

15 xr)v Kpiaiv TToioupEvri oi)K dnpoacuTroXriTTXov ou6£ KaBapwc; dno- 
axoXiKf)v £tti]yciy^ if^fjcpov 6eov x(p xpiaKoax<^ KEcpaXaio) (I) Ttpcbxov 
xov dpEpTtxov 6 auKO<pdvxTi<; Kax£6iKaC£v, 6c; 6id Koa[HKf|(; 6vva- 
ax£ia(; EYKpaxf] Y£v6p£vo-v xfje; ’EKKXqaiac;, xodxcp pdXXov lax^pi- 
aaaGai vuv Kax’ ekeivou* (hq oi) ©eou Kal i£p£cov, dXX’ UTTEp- 

20 PoXf] 9iXapxia<; Kal do^opavlaq 6id KoapiKfjc; duvaoxEiac; xupavvi^- 
aavxoc; xfj<; ’EKKXr|aia<;. Auxov xe 6id xadxa KaGaipsIv sdsi Kal 6x1 
Ttapd KaGf|prj|i£vo\) Kaxr|^(ou Kal xotx; KEKOivcovr)-
Koxac; 6e amw Kaxd xfjv dTtoaxoXiKfjv d7t69aciv Ttdvxac;* Kal \ix] 
(piXavGptoTtoxEpouq ©eou Kal 0eoO Yi'vopsvouc; Kpiasox; xf)v dno- 

25 (paaiv xoO TtavaYiou nv£upaxo<; dKupouv. ToOxo xd dveo Kdxco 
7t£TTo(r|K£‘ xodxo x6 KpTpa 01JK E0XIV oacov eItteiv KaKWv aixiov Kal 
CKavddXcov 7^P dTtoaxoXiKwc; xoxe Kal
KavoviKwc; Kaxd Ttdvxcov dTCEcpi^vavxo ox> xov aixiov povov xfje; 
dixoaxaaiac; xe Kal x6v cncavddXcov, dXXd Kal xou(; Koivtovi^aavxac;

16-19 Can. apost. 29 21-23 an ad 2 Ioann. 9-11 spectat?

1 yiX(p Xv: \|/iXd B 5 KexeipoTovripivouq Xv: xeipofovoupevouc; B i8 yev6|ievov B: 
yevdpevov v [ toutio v: touto B 26 6ocov v: 6oov B
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when they put their signatures on the decree of deposition, they did 
not merely sign in ink, but—horror of horrors (and I have heard 
this confirmed by those who do know)—they actually dipped the 
pen in the very blood of the Savior.^59 xhis was the way in which 
they excommunicated and condemned Photius and all those who 
had been ordained by him.

64. Having arrived at this point, I think I must now be critical 
of the synod, and this is the judgment with which I must find fault, 
if I might be so bold. For while I approve only too readily of all the 
actions and canons declared at the synod and accept them as being 
on an equal footing with those of the previous seven ecumenical 
councils and as being inspired by God, on this one point alone I 
find fault with the eighth council—not because, as some think, it 
condemned the guilty in an oppressive and malicious spirit and 
showed no mercy, but rather, on the contrary, would a fair judge 
criticize it for just the opposite reason, that it reached a judgment 
that was more humane than was required and brought down a vote 
that was not impartial nor strictly in accordance with apostolic 
doctrine. It should have relied on the thirtieth canon, by which the 
slanderer had in the first place condemned blameless Ignatius, on 
the grounds that he had gained mastery over the Church by means 
of secular influence, and it should now have turned it against 
Photius, for the reason that he had by means of secular influence 
gained despotic control of the Church—not by vote of God and, the 
clergy, but thanks to his own lust for power and mad thirst for 
fame.^®“ Not only Photius himself should have been deposed (both 
for this reason and because he thought it right to be ordained by 
someone who had himself been deposed), but also, according to 
apostolic decree, all those who had communicated with him.^®‘ And 
those attending the synod should not have shown themselves more 
merciful than God and His judgment in setting aside the sentence 
of the All-Holy Spirit. This is what confused the issue, and it is 
impossible to say how many evils and how much divisiveness this 
decision caused. For I think that if they had pronounced judgment 
upon all of them at that time in accordance with apostolic doctrine 
and ecclesiastical canons and excommunicated not only the one
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16-19 Can. apost. 29 21-23 an ad 2 Ioann. 9-11 spectat?
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when they put their signatures on the decree of deposition, they did 
not merely sign in ink, but—horror of horrors (and I have heard 
this confirmed by those who do know)—they actually dipped the 
pen in the very blood of the Savior.^59 xhis was the way in which 
they excommunicated and condemned Photius and all those who 
had been ordained by him.

64. Having arrived at this point, I think I must now be critical 
of the synod, and this is the judgment with which I must find fault, 
if I might be so bold. For while I approve only too readily of all the 
actions and canons declared at the synod and accept them as being 
on an equal footing with those of the previous seven ecumenical 
councils and as being inspired by God, on this one point alone I 
find fault with the eighth council—not because, as some think, it 
condemned the guilty in an oppressive and malicious spirit and 
showed no mercy, but rather, on the contrary, would a fair judge 
criticize it for just the opposite reason, that it reached a judgment 
that was more humane than was required and brought down a vote 
that was not impartial nor strictly in accordance with apostolic 
doctrine. It should have relied on the thirtieth canon, by which the 
slanderer had in the first place condemned blameless Ignatius, on 
the grounds that he had gained mastery over the Church by means 
of secular influence, and it should now have turned it against 
Photius, for the reason that he had by means of secular influence 
gained despotic control of the Church—not by vote of God and, the 
clergy, but thanks to his own lust for power and mad thirst for 
fame.^®“ Not only Photius himself should have been deposed (both 
for this reason and because he thought it right to be ordained by 
someone who had himself been deposed), but also, according to 
apostolic decree, all those who had communicated with him.^®‘ And 
those attending the synod should not have shown themselves more 
merciful than God and His judgment in setting aside the sentence 
of the All-Holy Spirit. This is what confused the issue, and it is 
impossible to say how many evils and how much divisiveness this 
decision caused. For I think that if they had pronounced judgment 
upon all of them at that time in accordance with apostolic doctrine 
and ecclesiastical canons and excommunicated not only the one
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auTO) TtdvTac; ^KKi^pd^avTsc;, ouSepiav dv Sti Kard T:i\<; ’EKK\r|aia(; 
eixe Trapsicrduaiv r| ddiKla/nortep 6k. 7rpd>Tov xata tr)v Tapaaiou 
Tou 0eiou oi3vo6ov Kaxd twv ElKovopdxcov yevop^vrjv, £Tt£i6f( 
ai)p7ta0£(TT£pov pdXXov diKaidrEpov alpEtiKoIc;,

5 KaipoO TtdXiv ^K£ivoi dpa^dpfivoi Tf|v olKEiav 6uaa^p£iav xciXetto)- 
T£pov dv£V£U)aavTO* ouTO) Kal vOv Tfj(; auv66ou TaOxrjc; Tt£9£iap£- 
vcoq dXX’ ouK d7tpoo7ta0d)c; xal xavoviKWc; Tf|v Kpicriv dTiocprjvapE- 
vr)(; £^p£v a^0u; f) novi]pia Katd Tfj(;’EKKXr|a(a(; xd)pav. Kai 6id t(I)v 
7Tpoa£iXr)pp^v(ov 6 dTtdpXrjxoc; Kal 6id xd)v dTtOKpixo)v 6 Ka0tipr|p^- 

10 voq (b(; Koivo)viKd)V dvxcuv auxou Kaxa6pap(bv Kal a^0ic; x6v i£pap- 
Xik6v 0p6vov xupavvi^aac; Kal xd)v i£pd)v Kaxanal^ac; 0£crpd)v Kal 
Ttdvxa p£v dTtooToXiKdv Kavova, ndaav napddoaiv ^KKXrjaiacm- 
K^jv Kaxa7t£7taxr|K(bc; Kal Ttdvxac; xcbv oIkeIcov 6poXoyid)v Kal 
Xeipoypd9cov d0£xr)xd(;, Ttdvxaq 6^ axaupondxac; oto<; ^keTvo<;

15 Yiv£a0ai I KaxavayKdCcov Kal xd)v 7tpd)X0)V xd ^axaxa xe^pw 6ia0£- ae'- 
pEvoc; xd(; dndvxcov auv£i6t]a£i(; ^pspi^Xcoas Kal Kax^xP^''^-

65. Touxo pEv, tb<; 6 £p6<; X6yo(;, xf)<; ai)v66ou xauxr|<; x6 ^Xdx- 
xcopa, 6id xf)(; Kaxa6oxn<; Kal Koivoviac; xd)v 7tapa7t£a6vx(ov Kal x6v 
Xi3kov, cb<; OIL) TtpoasdoKa, idle, npopdxou; ^TtEiaayouaric;. Touxo 6e 

20 xivEc; Kal dTTO xd)v 7tapT^KoXou0r|K6x(ov xolc; xoxe xpdvou; XEKpriplcov 
^P9povio(; Eoxoxdaavxo. Kal ydp pi^nco xairrrial Tijc; auv66ou auy- 
K£Kpoxr|p£vr)(;, exi 6^ ^X7Ti^op£vr)<; podfaXoi s5(O0^v ttoxe ^Xauvd- 
pEVoi Kaxd p^oTi<; 6u^yovxo xfjq tioXecoc;* d0p6a)<; | 6^ 0poii0^vx£(; 549 

(I)6e KdKEiaE 6i£aKop7i((ovxo. EIc; 6e av)xd)v Kaxd xfjq MEydXqc;
25 £V)0u6pop!^aa<; ’EKKXr|aiac; Kal ev6ov xou lEpoO yEyovtbc; dxpu; 

auxou xp£xo>v xou dpPcovo<; Kaxi]vxT]a£v. Y)pa 6^ i*jv ^vdxr) xfje; 
f|p£pa(; Kal ai>x6<; ouk dya06(; dyy£Xo<; xoic; xd xoiaOxa KplvEiv 
Ei66ai Kax£9aiv£Xo. Todxou 5s p£li|a)v dirddsi^u; 6 9piKco6£<Jxaxo<; 
OEiapdt; oq Kax’ ^keTvov ouvEpri xov Kaipov. ’Evdxrjv eIx£V lavvou- 

30 dpioq Kal noXXal psv EKKXrjoiai, EppoXoi 6^ nXEiaxoi Kal oIkoi 
ri6a9(a0r]aav Kxqvwv xe Kal dv0pa)7icov dpu0r|xoc: y^yovE TTavwXs-

15-16 cf. Matth. 12.45; Luc. 11.26; 2 Petr. 2.20
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responsible for the dissension and divisiveness, but all those too 
who had communicated with him, then injustice would no longer 
have had any avenue by which to attack the Church. But just as 
once before at the time of the synod held against the iconoclasts, 
when Tarasius the holy was patriarch, they treated the heretics with 
more sympathy than justice dictated and the latter seized another 
opportunity and renewed their impious acts with even greater 
ferocity;^® so now when this synod pronounced judgment in an 
indulgent rather than an unemotional manner and not strictly in 
accordance with ecclesiastical canons, the wickedness once again 
found a foothold against the Church. Photius, the excommuni
cated, Photius, the deposed, hurried back from exile with the aid of 
those hypocrites who had been readmitted by the synod, since they 
were in communion with him, and he once again gained absolute 
sway over the patriarchal seat. He mocked at the holy ordinances, 
riding roughshod over all the apostolic canons and ecclesiastical 
traditions, and he forced everyone to set aside their own vows and 
written undertakings and to follow his example in trampling under 
foot the holy Cross.'" Making the last worse than the first, he 
defiled and befouled the consciences of all.

65. This then, as I see it, is the shortcoming of the synod, that 
by receiving back and renewing association with those who had 
fallen into sin, it actually, against its own expectation, let the wolf in 
among the sheep. And there were some who wisely divined-this 
from the signs that attended those times. For this synod had not yet 
been convoked and was still being awaited, when some buffalo, 
which were being driven in from outside and led through the 
middle of the city, were suddenly startled and they scattered in all 
directions. One of them went directly to the great church, entered 
the sanctuary and ran right up as far as the very pulpit. It was the 
ninth hour of the day, and it did not seem in itself to bear good 
tidings to those who knew how to interpret such things.'" But a 
greater proof than this came in the form of the most awful earth
quake which took place at that time. It was the ninth of January, 
and many churches as well as countless colonnades and houses 
were dashed to the ground. There was untold destruction of beasts
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9pia KoX auToc; 6^ 6 ©eou Socpiac; oiko<; Kaxd TioXXd
pgprj 6iEKiv6uvsu£TO ^r|Yvu[i£vo(;, £l p^| Tf)<; d^iac; Ttpoq to)v Kpa- 
TOUVTO)V £TUyX<^V£V ^Ttip£X£ia(;.

66. Tauta \xkv npo Tfj<; auv66ov Kal p£T’ aurfiv ^^ai(pvT]<;
5 £7tfiX9£ 7TV£upaTo<; a<po6pd KaTaiyit;. ’OKTcOppioc; £vicrraTo pf)v Kal

ouTco piaicix; ^7t^9£To t6 nv£upa (b<; TtoXXwv p£v ^KKXrjaicov, ttoXXwv 
5e TtaXatlcDv xal xov TtarpiapxiKoO 6^ oikou t6v p6Xi(36ov ola p£p- 
ppdva(; auv£Xia(j£iv Kal e’u; ToiiSacpoc; KataaTtav' oi!) povov 6£, dXXd 
Kal ToO T£Tpa7tX£dpo\) povoX(9ou Kiovoc; Tcp iTtnodpoplcp t6 ^rtl 

10 Tfjq Kopucpfjq £aTr)Xo)p^vov xciXkoOv axpopiXiov PapvxaTov 6v tbq 
TtoppcoTdTU) auvETpipr) 7T£a6v. Oi&K €iKf| 6^ tauta 7rapr)KoXoi39r|K£ 
xd aripfiTa, dXXd xf\c, p£XXodar|<; au9u; dKaxaaxaaiaq Kal xapaxfi<; 
6id xou xapaxonoiou daipovoc; inX xf]c;’EKKXr(aiac; dv(axaa9ai x£k- 

p^ipia aa9f|‘ d7i£p ’iaox; ouk dv auv^7iea£v, £i Kaxd x6v dnooxoXiKov, 
15 (b<; £iprjxai, | xd Kax’ aOxdv £Kpi9r) 9£ap6v.

67. AXX’ opux; ou pu7ta(v£i xauxa xf]v xou naxpidpxov do^av, 
6x1 pf) ai)9£vxiKd)(; £ixe ndv 6 £podX£Xo 6pdv pdXXov 6^ xoT(; 'Pco- 
paiou; Kaxd xf)v dv(o9£-v ^KKXi]aiacmKf)v 7tapd6oaiv xfjv xfj<; Kpi- 
aEOJc; E^ouaiav napExcOpei. AXX’ ou6’ f| ct\3vo6o<; ^K£ivr| xoT(; kekoi-

20 v(ovr|K6ai <Po)x[a), el Kal xd pdXioxa Piaa9£iai, xoaouxov fj9£X£ 
(Jup7Ta9£lv oaov f| xoO paaiXficoc; dnX6xr|<;, iva pf) X^yco Kou<p6xr)<;, 
TTpoacoTtcov f|xxcop£vr| TiapaKXqaEai xe Kal xd)v dv9pd)7to)v ^Tcaivoi<; 
UTCOXcxuvoup^vT] Kal 9iXav9pa)Ttia<; 6v6paxi xf\c, dKpiPouq xou 0eou 
6iKaioc7uvr|(; (be, £7imav dTroTiiTtxouaa. HXfiv xauxa p£v xouxov 

25 xpdnov.
68. Auxoc; 6e 6 p£Ya<;lYv<^Tio(; xd)v xfj(;’EKKXrjaiac; oidKcov to 

dEuxEpov £7uXap6p£vo<; ^6ei^e Kal xoT«; xu9Xcbxx£iv ^Kouaicoc; 
^9^Xouaiv (bq pdxpv 6 fix^poq EVEKa^x^c^ci't’o Kax’ auxou. ’EKicrrr)- 
poviKO)X£pov ydp Kal pdXXov 9£i6x£p6v Tt(oq Kal da9aX^ax£pov fj

30 npcbriv xf)v’EKKXrjciav EKUpEpva dxE 6f) xaTq paKpalq xaXamcoplaiq 
Kal TTOiKiXaiq 9Xi\)/Eaiv lKavf)v EpnEipiav tavTW auvEiXoxtbq* d6^Ka- 
cTxoq p^v Ttdvxri Kal dnpoaojTtoXiiTtxoq £v xalq KpiaEOi 6£iKV\3p£Voq,

7 n6Xtp6ov v: n6Xipov B ii TtapT^KoXoiSGiiKE v: napiiKoXou0r)K^vai B 13 dvtcTaaGai B: 
^vioraTO V 14 Kard B: perd v 17-19 ar)(peitoaaO dnux; iKplvovTO rrdvte<; ol 
7t(aT)pidpx(ai) dndroO pwpr|(; add. mg. al. m. B 18 KaTdB:peTdv 22 xeBtom. v | xwv 
dv0piimo)v B: toT<; napd xodxwv Xv
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and of human life, and God’s great church of Saint Sophia was itself 
in danger by reason of cracks in many places and would have 
collapsed, were it not for the proper care it received from the 
emperors.

66. All this took place before the synod. And after the synod a 
violent squall suddenly sprang up. It was the beginning of October, 
and the wind attacked with such force that it rolled up like parch
ment and dragged to the ground the roofing lead of many churches 
and palaces, including even the patriarch’s residence; and not only 
that, but the very heavy bronze pine cone finial set on top of the 
four-sided monolith column in the hippodrome came down and 
was shattered a long way off. It was no accident that these signs 
occurred—they were clear indications of the chaos and confusion 
that was about to be set in motion once again in the Church by the 
Devil, maker of mischief.'^ And it might never have happened if, as 
I have said, Photiuss case had been judged according to apostolic 
ordinance.

67. All the same, these matters do not taint the honor of the 
patriarch, because he did not have the authority to do all that he 
desired. Instead, he yielded to the Romans the right to pass 
judgment in accordance with longstanding ecclesiastical tradition. 
But not even that synod desired to show to those who had been in 
communication with Photius (even if it had been for the most part 
under duress) as much sympathy as the emperor in his naivety— 
not to say shallowness. Overcome by men’s entreaties and puffed up 
by people’s praises, he completely missed the mark of God’s perfect 
justice, all in the name of clemency. Anyway, this was the way in 
which these matters turned out.

68. As for great Ignatius himself, when he took the helm of the 
Church for the second time, he showed even to those who wished 
of their own accord to remain blind to it how pointless the fiend’s 
vaunting against him had been. For he guided the Church more 
skillfully, with more sanctity, too, and in greater security than 
before, since he had indeed gained sufficient experience from his 
great tribulations and many and various afflictions. He showed 
himself completely incorruptible and impartial in his judgments
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10 Tfjq Kopucpfjq £aTr)Xo)p^vov xciXkoOv axpopiXiov PapvxaTov 6v tbq 
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25 xpdnov.
68. Auxoc; 6e 6 p£Ya<;lYv<^Tio(; xd)v xfj(;’EKKXrjaiac; oidKcov to 

dEuxEpov £7uXap6p£vo<; ^6ei^e Kal xoT«; xu9Xcbxx£iv ^Kouaicoc; 
^9^Xouaiv (bq pdxpv 6 fix^poq EVEKa^x^c^ci't’o Kax’ auxou. ’EKicrrr)- 
poviKO)X£pov ydp Kal pdXXov 9£i6x£p6v Tt(oq Kal da9aX^ax£pov fj

30 npcbriv xf)v’EKKXrjciav EKUpEpva dxE 6f) xaTq paKpalq xaXamcoplaiq 
Kal TTOiKiXaiq 9Xi\)/Eaiv lKavf)v EpnEipiav tavTW auvEiXoxtbq* d6^Ka- 
cTxoq p^v Ttdvxri Kal dnpoaojTtoXiiTtxoq £v xalq KpiaEOi 6£iKV\3p£Voq,

7 n6Xtp6ov v: n6Xipov B ii TtapT^KoXoiSGiiKE v: napiiKoXou0r)K^vai B 13 dvtcTaaGai B: 
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and of human life, and God’s great church of Saint Sophia was itself 
in danger by reason of cracks in many places and would have 
collapsed, were it not for the proper care it received from the 
emperors.

66. All this took place before the synod. And after the synod a 
violent squall suddenly sprang up. It was the beginning of October, 
and the wind attacked with such force that it rolled up like parch
ment and dragged to the ground the roofing lead of many churches 
and palaces, including even the patriarch’s residence; and not only 
that, but the very heavy bronze pine cone finial set on top of the 
four-sided monolith column in the hippodrome came down and 
was shattered a long way off. It was no accident that these signs 
occurred—they were clear indications of the chaos and confusion 
that was about to be set in motion once again in the Church by the 
Devil, maker of mischief.'^ And it might never have happened if, as 
I have said, Photiuss case had been judged according to apostolic 
ordinance.

67. All the same, these matters do not taint the honor of the 
patriarch, because he did not have the authority to do all that he 
desired. Instead, he yielded to the Romans the right to pass 
judgment in accordance with longstanding ecclesiastical tradition. 
But not even that synod desired to show to those who had been in 
communication with Photius (even if it had been for the most part 
under duress) as much sympathy as the emperor in his naivety— 
not to say shallowness. Overcome by men’s entreaties and puffed up 
by people’s praises, he completely missed the mark of God’s perfect 
justice, all in the name of clemency. Anyway, this was the way in 
which these matters turned out.

68. As for great Ignatius himself, when he took the helm of the 
Church for the second time, he showed even to those who wished 
of their own accord to remain blind to it how pointless the fiend’s 
vaunting against him had been. For he guided the Church more 
skillfully, with more sanctity, too, and in greater security than 
before, since he had indeed gained sufficient experience from his 
great tribulations and many and various afflictions. He showed 
himself completely incorruptible and impartial in his judgments
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Xiav 6s dKpipfjq Taiq xeipoTOViau;, Toiq ddiKoupevou; eniKoupdjv, 
toT(; XuTtoup^voK; ouXXunoupevoc;, toK nevop^voK; ^napKwv Kai 
Tfjv evdeiav toutou; oarj 6i3vapi<; iXapdx; TtapapuSodpevoc;* Kal 
Tou(; da0evouvTa<; Tfj niatei f) Kai tq) acbpari 7tapaKaX<I>v Kal 

5 yuxa-ywydjv, toix; oXiyo^i/dxoix; 8k rfi x^ipiTi Tfjc; toO nvedpatoc; 
dvaKTO)p£vo(; 6i6acTKaX(ac;* Kai Tidai TtdvTa yivdpevoq £aTr£u6e 
K£p6aiv£iv, oaov adr<p, 7rdvTa(; CTTtXdyxvoK’Iriaov.

69. Ado [ikv adT<|) 6id OTToudqc; fjaav 66o(‘ f| p^v Ttp6<; ©£ov 
i0uT£vd)<; 6pd>aa did Ka0apdc; T£ Kal dv£KX£(7TTO\) 7Tpoa£Uxn^> H

10 7tp6<; Tf|v Tfjq’EKKXtiaiac; oiKo6opf|v Kal 7t£pi7toir|aiv. | Aid tfic; adiTjc; 552 
6£ a7Tou6fj<; dp90T£pa KaT(Op0OD’ od Katd Tcdp£pyov ydp od6^ 
pa0dpcu(; ibomp tivdc;, dXXd Kal Xiav ^7tip£Xd)(; Kal auvTdvax; ^k 
v£OTr|TO(; £(o<; yqpouc; Kal TipEaPfiloD [3a0^o<; talq l£pai<; XEiTOvp- 
yiaic; £dr)p£OT£i Kal Katd rravta ofiPdapiov okov Tfj t£ Travupvi^Tq)

15 Mi^tpi Tod ©£od Toic; T£ 0£ioic; dTtocnroXoK; Kal pdpTuaiv dyaX- 
Xid(7£i Kapdiac; 0£OTtp£7rdx; ETravriydpi^EV. Odto) Sk 0£O9iXux; Kal 
TtvEupaTOKivi^Tcoc; dvfjy£ Tf)v Ttpoa9opdv ojc; kn* adTf](; 6pdv Tf]<; 
0da(; Tpa7t£^r)(; Evapyfj xfjc; tod Ilv£dpaTo<; 7iapoua(a<; rd TEKpi^pia. 
npdTo ydp 6 0£lo<; dpTO<; dXoc; r|XXoicopdvo<;, 6Xo<; &OTxep dv0pa?

20 odpdvio<; dnooTiXpcov rod odpaviou 7tup6<;. 'DTirai tcote
Kpa6aiv6p£vo<; Kal 6 UTiEpavo) xf\<; dyiac; TpaTt^^ri<; dnaicopodpEvoc; 
OTaupoc;* | fip^pa p^v TtoXXdKu; 0£i6p£V0(; d\}/oup£vou tou dpTOi) 27^ 
Ka0topdTO tf)v Tod dyiou 6r|Xa5f| IIvEdpaTOc; iraaKiaaiv dTroarjpaf- 
vcov. ’Ev f|pdpa 6e ttote rod Hdaxa pdXicrra odxcu 6i£Kivi^0r] 090-

25 6pd)<; (be, TidvTaq l£p£t<; Kai dpxiepel<; Kal pdXiara Todc; ^k to)v 
dXXcuv TtaxpiapxiKdJv 0p6va)v x6 pixrxppiov ^KTtETiXi^ypdvouc; 
p£ydXr] 9(ovfi 6o?d^£iv £7il TtoXd xov ©£ov.

70. Odxox; 6 pdya<; i£pdpxn<; dxpdvxoix; 0ucria(; b; xfiXadtrixi 
TrioTEOx; yvr|afco<; dva9^(ov koI xadxau; IXacjKopevoc; x6v ©£ov l£ponp£-

30 Ttcbq i£podpy£i xf|v aom]p(av xod Xood. Afi 5^ xouq ^(^ovxac; auxp) 
xoiodxoic; KaT£9dmt£ 6i6axalc

4 cf. Rom. 14.1 6-7 cf. 1 Cor. 9.19-22 7 PhiL 1.8
8 <T7rou6ti(; Xv: 7ravT6<; B 11 Kaiii B: ner& v | B: om. Xv 13 B: Y'lP^'^ ^
Pa0£o<; Xv: PaB^cot; B 14 Kardi B: |i£Tii v 18 xdiB:om. v 29 TOutaK; Xv: toutoic; B
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and most painstaking in his ordinations; he helped those who were 
wronged, shared the grief of the distressed, gave assistance to the 
poor and cheerfully relieved their lack of means as far as he was 
able; and he encouraged and refreshed those who were weak in 
faith or in body and revived the faint-hearted with the grace of the 
Holy Spirit’s teaching. He became all things to all men and, as far as 
it lay in his power, he strove to win them all in the love of Christ.

69. His exertions lay in two directions—looking unerringly 
towards God with pure and unfailing prayer on the one hand and 
towards the edification and safekeeping of His Church on the other. 
Both of these tasks he performed with the same zeal and not in a 
halfhearted or sluggish fashion, as some did. Instead, he fulfilled 
the holy rites with the greatest of care and zeal from tender youth to 
profound old age, and in every church he made fitting celebration 
with joyful heart of the holy festivals in honor of the Mother of 
God, to whom all praise is due, and of the holy apostles and 
martyrs. And he celebrated the eucharist with such devotion to 
God and inspiration from the Holy Spirit that it was possible to see 
on the very altar dear signs of the presence of the Holy Spirit. For 
the holy bread was seen to be completely transformed, altogether 
like a heavenly coal shining brightly with the grace of heavenly fire. 
On one occasion even the cross which hangs above the holy altar 
was seen to be quivering, and it was observed to be gently agitated 
many times over while the bread was raised on high, dearly 
indicating the shadow of the Holy Spirit.*^® And on the day of the 
Easter in particular it was shaken with such violence that all the 
priests and bishops, especially those from the other patriarchal sees, 
were astonished at the symbolic event and for a long time glorified 
God with loud voices.

70. Thus did the great patriarch in true and perfect faith offer 
up sacrifices pure and undefiled, and by propitiating God with 
these, he ministered to the salvation of the people as a priest 
should. And he was forever enlightening those who approached 
him with teachings such as the following:’®^
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71. “npoa^x^Te” Xiywv “eauToIc;, d68\cpoi, Kal pXeneTe ttok; 
dKpi|3d3(; ToO piou TrepiTraTeiTS Tf|v 666v cbq dao90i, aXX (b<; 
aocpoL Kal pr| yiveaGs dcppovet;, dXXd auvi^vT£(; id dpeord r(o 
©eo).” Kai* “Mf) axnpciTiCsaSe ald)vi xouTcp, dXXd pstapop- 

5 <po0a9e” Kcrd t6v GeTov dndaroXov “Tfl dvaKaivtbaei tou vooc; 
updjv eiq to 6oKipd(eiv updc; Kal eld^vai o ti to GAr)pa tou ©eou to 
dyaGdv xal eudpeaTov xal t^Xsiov xal t(c; r| xXfjau; t^c; ttiotecoc; 
iL)pcov Kal Tf[q sXnidoc; iv Xpioro) ’Ir|aoO t<B Kup((p qp^v/^HTco 6 
Xuxvoc; Tfj<; xapdiac; (>pd)v T(j) Kupicp IIvedpaTi del Kaidpevo<; xaGa- 

10 p6(;, elXiKpivi^q, dTiXouc;, 6Xo<; diauyfic; xal cpcoTocpavt^c;, W 6Xr| 6i’ 
auToO KaTauYd(i]Tai upTv \|/uxr|.’'EaTa) 6 vou<; upTv dvaxETap^voc; 
del irpoc; ©eov, povoTpoiroc; povoXcyiaroq ev ^p^ov xal piav ottou- 
6f)v xal piav nporiyoup^vajc; ^v^pyeiav, Tf)v Getop(av tou

dyaGou, 7Tp6<; povov t6 cpdoei xal XDp(o)c; 6v dya96v ^neoTpap- 
15 pevo(; del xal £v adxtp (wv xal xivoupevoc; xal &v xal auTO) Xap- 

7Tpuv6pEvo(; xal dYaGuv6p£vo<; xal xaxd to ecpixTdv 6poioup£vo<; 
xal Geodpevoc;. OdTco ydp d\|/o0 t6v Xoyiapdv aipovTec; xal TtdvTOJV 
p^v aiaGr|Td)v, TidvTcov dk. vot]T(I)v xTiapaxcov d7t£pavaPaivovT£q, 
p6vr| 6^ Tf] Tpiadixfl Geapxloi, p6vr| Tf| £v dTioppr|Toi<; ^orcoafi xpu- 

20 cpioTrjTi xal dnepouaioTriTi t6v olxelov idpuadpevoi vodv* xal piav 
p^v riaTpdc; xal Ylou xal dyiou rivedpaToq dKTTrep cpdaiv GedTi^TOc; 
ouTco xal 6dvapiv xal evepYsiav xal 56^av xal peYaXoirpeneiav 
dpoXoyovvTec; xal TtioTedovTEc;’ t6v eva 6e Tfjq TpiauTTOcrrdTou 
Geapxiac; t6v dvapxov xal auvdvapxov tw IlaTpl Adyov t6v ddpa- 

25 Tov t6v daiopaTov tov 6po<pud rw revvi^Topi xal | 6po6uvapov 553 
toOtov Yiov dvGpcoirou xaG’ r|pd(; ^x Tf](; U7t£pap(i)pou Y^''op£vov 
0£opiiTOpo<; £i66t£<;’ xal eva pev tw TTpoacoiro), diTiXoOv 5^ Tal<; 
9do£ai xal ^vepyeiaK; xal GeXqaeai xTipdaaovTeq* xal TadTfi axoXd- 
^ovTeq ETupeXeaTEpov Tfj Gewpia twv Geicov xal GeoXoyia xal 6id 

30 Tf)<; lEpdc; T<i)v rpa9(dv pEXeTrjc; dvaxaGaipdpsvoi xal 61’ devdou 
npoaeuxn^^ dyvi^opEvoi dnepopdoEi to)v paTalcov dTTEpidcopEv 
pepipvd)v xal Toiq xf\c, dTipiaq pf] uTToxdTrrcopev TidGEOiv xal Ttpoq

1-4 Ephes. 5.15-17 4-7 Rom. 12.2 7-8 cf.? Ephes. 1.18 15 Acta 17.28
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71. Look to yourselves, brothers, and see to it that you tread 
the path of life scrupulously, not as fools but as wise men; and do 
not be senseless, but be aware of what is pleasing to God. And, in 
the words of the holy apostle, do not be conformed to this world, 
but transform yourselves by the renewing of your minds, that you 
may put to the proof and know what is the good, acceptable and 
perfect will of God, and also what is the vocation of your faith and 
hope in Jesus Christ Our Lord. Let the light of your hearts be 
forever kindled by the Lord, the Holy Spirit, and be pure, upright, 
sincere, completely radiant and brilliant, so that your souls might 
be fully illuminated by it. Let your minds be forever reaching up 
towards God, constant, unwavering, and primarily concerned with 
a single function, goal and activity—the contemplation of the 
Good. And let them be ever attentive to that which alone is 
naturally and properly Good, and live, be moved and exist in It, be 
illuminated and exalted in It, and as far as possible become like It 
and be deified by It. Let us elevate our powers of reason in this way, 
rise above all visible and invisible creatures, and establish our own 
minds solely on the foundation of the supreme Trinity, Its mystery 
and Its supersubstantiality grounded in the ineffable. Let us 
acknowledge and believe in the one divine nature of Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit and equally in its power, activity, glory, and majesty. 
Let us recognize that the one Word of the Godhead in three 
persons, Which is eternal and coeternal with the Father, invisible, 
incorporeal, and of like nature and power with the Father, was born 
of the immaculate Mother of God in our nature as the Son of man. 
And let us proclaim Him as one in person but twofold in nature, 
activity and will. And by devoting ourselves with greater diligence 
to this contemplation of things divine and to theology, by purifying 
ourselves through study of the Holy Scriptures and by cleansing 
ourselves through continual prayer, let us look with contempt and 
disdain upon empty cares and avoid submitting to disgraceful
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71. Look to yourselves, brothers, and see to it that you tread 
the path of life scrupulously, not as fools but as wise men; and do 
not be senseless, but be aware of what is pleasing to God. And, in 
the words of the holy apostle, do not be conformed to this world, 
but transform yourselves by the renewing of your minds, that you 
may put to the proof and know what is the good, acceptable and 
perfect will of God, and also what is the vocation of your faith and 
hope in Jesus Christ Our Lord. Let the light of your hearts be 
forever kindled by the Lord, the Holy Spirit, and be pure, upright, 
sincere, completely radiant and brilliant, so that your souls might 
be fully illuminated by it. Let your minds be forever reaching up 
towards God, constant, unwavering, and primarily concerned with 
a single function, goal and activity—the contemplation of the 
Good. And let them be ever attentive to that which alone is 
naturally and properly Good, and live, be moved and exist in It, be 
illuminated and exalted in It, and as far as possible become like It 
and be deified by It. Let us elevate our powers of reason in this way, 
rise above all visible and invisible creatures, and establish our own 
minds solely on the foundation of the supreme Trinity, Its mystery 
and Its supersubstantiality grounded in the ineffable. Let us 
acknowledge and believe in the one divine nature of Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit and equally in its power, activity, glory, and majesty. 
Let us recognize that the one Word of the Godhead in three 
persons, Which is eternal and coeternal with the Father, invisible, 
incorporeal, and of like nature and power with the Father, was born 
of the immaculate Mother of God in our nature as the Son of man. 
And let us proclaim Him as one in person but twofold in nature, 
activity and will. And by devoting ourselves with greater diligence 
to this contemplation of things divine and to theology, by purifying 
ourselves through study of the Holy Scriptures and by cleansing 
ourselves through continual prayer, let us look with contempt and 
disdain upon empty cares and avoid submitting to disgraceful
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dvovi^Touc; I <ppovTi6a<; [ifj KatantTCTcopev. Kal 7td<; 0u|i6c; 0r)pid)6r|(; 28 
Kal TTdaa TrapdXoyoq ^7ii0up(a dp0y)Ta) d9* qpd>v* pdWov 6e 6 psv 
0up6c; OTtXov ripiv Kard Tfj<; dpapT(a<; Kal tou Tfj<; dpapriac; ecrrco 
Tiatpot;, f| £TU0upia 6^ 7tp6<; t6 KVpico(; Kal d\rj0d)q £7a0uprjT6v 

5 p£TaaK£va^op£VTi Ttdaa (Ti)V£pY6(; f|pTv yiv^a0a) Ttpdc; Ti^pr)aiv tfjc; 
A£cmoTiKfj<; ^vToXfjc;.

72. Toiadtac; o^v £xovt£c; TtapayYsXiac;, dyanriTol, 6id npo9r|- 
Td)v TTpcoTov, £7T£iTa 6id Td)v u^rjXcDv ToO XpiOToO pa0r|Td)v Kal 
£.vayye\ior(bv Kal 6id to)v Ttax^pcov 6^ p£td Taura Kal l£pd)v 6i6a- 

10 GKoXcov yivopfivac; eiq qpdc;, pdXXov dk 61’ ^v6<; Kal toO auTou 
riv£i3paTo<; XaXoup^va<; dd Kal TroXvTpdTtcoc; Krjpuaaop^vac; f)plv 
pf| KaTa(ppovo)p£v, pr|6^ ji)a0i3pa)(; Kal ^Kp£Xw(;, £nip£Xd)(; 6fi Tf|v 
Ttpd^iv Kal aTToudaiox; p£T(o)p£V xfjc; dp£Tf)c;, ^X£r)pocruvai(; p^v Kal 
7TiaT£i 7tdar|«; dpapTia<; d7toKa0aip6p£voi, dydn^i 6k T£X£1(j Kal 

15 Ta7t£ivo(ppoai3vr| dXr|0£i Ttavrdq poXuapou aapK6<; Kal 7tv£i3paT0<; 
dTto5i\)XiC6p£vor iva Kaxd ndv t6 0£Xr|pa tou 0£OU Ttfipmaxt^aav- 
T£(; d^ioi Tfjc; toi3 ETtoupaviou Haipdc; paaiXfiiac; Xpiorcp IricTou 
dva9avd)p£v. A7io0a)p£0a Toiyapouv ndv ndOoc; Kal Ttdvxa novt]- 
plac; dTtoTpi9o)p£0a Xcyiapov, tva Ka0apol Tq> Ka0apcoTdT(p npoa- 

20 £V£x0f|vai 6uvT|0d)p£v. ATtoppi9(op£0a Yacrrpi[^cipYici<; 7td0oc; 6X^- 
0piov tb<; Tcdarjc; dXXoTpiov dp£Tf]<; Kal navTolac; YsvvrjTiKdv KaKia<;’ 
dvT* auTf^c; 8k Tf|v KoapiarrdTT]v 6mXoT6a 7T£pi0o)-
p£0a, Tfiv Td)v dYY^Xwv auvTp090v, Tf|v Td)v dyicov oT5oxr|vov, tt|v 

Tfj(; dvo) TEpTTvoxrjToc; Tipo^Evov Kal Tpu9fj<;. Hopvfiia pr|6^ dvo- 
25 pa(£a0o) rjpTv, ou povov rj Kax’ ^vEpysiav Kal Tipd^iv, dXXd pT)6^ 

TTOpviKaic; 9avxaa{au; pu7taivd)p£0a. Xld<yr\ 6k pi^xavri Kal oTtoudf), 
TtdaT] xaTt£ivo9poauvr| Kal TtpoOEUxn tt|v KaKf)v piCav 7tpo0fXupvov 
^KXiXcopEV, xfjv 0oX£pdv TTriyilv, x6 xf|<; f|6ovfj(; ^pnupEupa, x6 xfjc; 
dKoXaalac; ^conupov, xd TropviKov xf|<; Kapdiac; EidcoXov npwxov 

30 ^^av^XcopEv f] pEKbocopEv. Oihco Y^P npl'v lepdv xfjc; aa>9pocn3vr|(; 
^Ttav0tia£i KdXXoc;, oihco Kal xdv vor|x6v Nup9iov Kal dyio-
npETrtoc; ^auxoic; i7na7raadp£0a. OiXapyuplav 6^ Kal TrXEovE^iav 
Ttdaav cbc; eldwXoXaxpiav dno9UYcop£v. Tauxdv y^P Kaxd xdv xou

15 2 Cor. 7.1 24-25 Ephes. 5.3 32-33 Col. 3.5; Ephes. 5.5
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passions and falling into unprofitable anxieties. And let all our wild 
aggression and every irrational desire be taken away from us. 
Instead, let aggression be our weapon against sin and against the 
father of sin; and let desire be completely transformed in the direc
tion of what is truly and properly to be desired and be a help to us 
in keeping the Lord’s commandments.

72. And so, dearly beloved, since we have such precepts as 
these which have come down to us in the first place through the 
prophets, then through the sublime disciples of Christ and the 
evangelists, and after that through the Church fathers and holy 
teachers (or rather they are forever spoken of and proclaimed 
among us in many and various ways trough one and the same 
Holy Spirit), let us not treat them with disdain nor pursue the 
practice of virtue sluggishly and carelessly, but rather with zeal and 
careful attention, purified of all sin by almsgiving and faith and 
strained clear, as it were, of every taint of flesh and of spirit by 
perfect love and true humility; so that by walking the path of life in 
accordance with the full will of God we might appear to be worthy 
in Jesus Christ of the kingdom of the Heavenly Father. So then, let 
us put all passion aside and reject all thought of wickedness, in 
order that we might in purity be able to approach Him Who is most 
pure. Let us cast out the ruinous passion of gluttony as something 
foreign to every virtue and producing every kind of evil. In its place 
let us assume the mantle of that most modest abstinence which is 
the comrade of the angels, companion of the saints, and bringer of 
delight and joy in the world above. Let there be no mention even of 
fornication among us—not only the act and practice of it, but let us 
not defile ourselves either by lewd imaginings. And by every effort 
and contrivance, with all humility and prayer, let us pluck out the 
evil by the roots; let us first of all destroy or diminish its foul 
source, the spark of lust, the hot ember of licentiousness, the lewd 
fancy of the heart. For in this way the sacred beauty of chastity will 
blossom forth in us and we shall win for ourselves in all holiness 
our spiritual and holy Bridegroom. And let us shun all avarice and 
greed as a form of idolatry. For according to the apostles rule the
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d7toaT6Xou 7t^<puK£ v6|iov, etTt£p ol TauTr|<; 6p£Yop£voi dn£Tt\avq- 
6r|aav dTTO Tf|(; 7TiaT£co<;* ov> pdvov 6^ dXXd Kal £auT6i)c; 7r£pi£7t£i- 
pav 66vvai<; TroXXalc;. Ei7t£p ouv Kal Tfjc; acoTT|p(ou Ttiartw<; dXXo- 
TplOt Kal 7T0Xvd)6uV0V ^IjilV Ka0l<TTr)CTl Tf|V Hd)<; Od^l 9£UKT£a

5 pdXXov dndvTcuv Kal p6£Xi)KTf| to) y€ pf] ndvTr| Ka7tr|XiKW tf)v 
\|A)xnv; 01 yoOv x6 | TToXlxfiupa oupavolc; dnoTi0^p£voi Kal Trpdc; 
t6v £K£l plov Kal TfjV ^(Of|V Tf)V alcbviOV p£XaTaTT6p£V0l £XOVT£C; 
6iaTpo(pd(; Kal aK£7rdapaTa toutou; dpKc6p£0a. Kal yhp outco 
Kodcpcoc; f|pd<; Kal fidataXon; twv dp£TO)v dvievai Tf)v KXlpaKa 6£i 

10 Eidotac; oTi cooTifip dpi^xcivov 5pviv drtl yfjc; 6£6£p^vi]v dvaTttfjvai 
Ttpoq odpavov, ouTox; dv£v6£KTov £lvai t6v yh^vou; KTi^paai Kal 
XpHpaaiv tv TTpoa7ta0El<j Katadfidfip^vov xfjv np6<; ©£ov v\j/oOaav 
eu0i)P6Xco(; olpov dpapEtv. Opyi^v 8t dx; ^KatdaEcoc; odcrav | napd- 
cpuaiv, (bq daxnpocruvT](; pi]T^pa Kal dx; toO Ttovqpod Tuyx^^ivouaav 

15 £^aXpa 9UYn cp^YcopEv, pi]7toT£ Tf| TadTr|<; ^?avaX(u0wp£v cpXoYi. 
AvaXd(3o)p£v St TtpautriTa d7U£(K£iav paKpo0i)p(av. TaOta ydp Tfjc; 
Tou Iqaou 9iXav0pco7t(a(; Kal ravra dnEpouaiox;
£K£lvo(; d)v raOra vopo0£T£t. Sxsddv y^P cil ^vtoXal Tidaai tod 
KupiaKod OTopaToq 7TpauTr|T0<; didaaKoXia Kal dvE^iKaKlac; £lai, di’ 

20 d)v Kal f| Kopucpaia tojv dp£Td>v dydrcri auviaxatai Kal KaTop0ouTai. 
Aunrjv d^ Kal dKfjdiav £KTp£Tcd)p£0a dx; dpriddid te Kal aKd)Xa Ka0- 
^atcbaat; Tfj<; odod. 'Pi\|/cop£v XdTrrjv t^v di’ dnoruxiav ^XXei\(/iv 
Y£Tipod Tcpdypaxoc; ^yyivop^vriv KaTapapdvouadv te Kal Ttupodaav 
fiptbv rfjv ^uxn"'' odrco aKXrjpdx; £K0XiPouaav Kal EKm^^ouaav 

25 cboTE pf) ddvaa0ai npoq tov doTf\pa Tfjq dXr|0ivfj<; dTEVicai xcip^<^ 
Kal 7ip6<; adx6v ev dyyaXidaEi IIvEdpaxoc; dyiou dpapslv. 'P(\|/o)pev 
dKr|d(av xfjc; KaKfjc; XdTtrjc; ^yyovov, xf|v ^a0upia<; pqx^pa xf]v dno- 
yvcuaEox; 9iXr|v, xfjv EKXEXupEvrjv xf|v TtdpExov Kal npdc; ndaav 
EVToXfjv 0£iav Kal Tip6(; ndv Epyov dYa0ov dddKipov. ’Evdu(rd)p£0a 

30 8t pdXXov xfjv Kaxd ©eov XdTtr|v xrjv pi^x^pa xfjc; pExavoiac;, xf|v 
Kaxavd^Eox; y^pouaav, xf|v xcip^<J 7tXf|pr| TCV£upaxiKf](;.’EvdDad)p£0a 
7Tpo0upiav cT7Toudf]v EuaspEiav Ttdaav Kal dpExi^v. Kal x(p Ttvsdpaxi
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two are the same, seeing that those who strive after greed are stray
ing from the faith. And not only that, but such sinners also pierce 
themselves with much painful distress. And so if greed actually 
estranges us from faith that brings deliverance, and makes our lives 
very painful, is it not surely to be avoided above all else and abom
inable at least to anyone who is not an out-and-out peddler in his 
soul? We, therefore, who regard our citizenship as being in Heaven 
and are passing over to existence there and to eternal life, should be 
satisfied if we merely have means of subsistence and clothing to 
cover our bodies. For we should be likewise lightly equipped and 
attired when we ascend the ladder of virtues, being aware that as 
impossible as it is for a bird to fly up to the heavens when it is 
bound upon the ground, it is equally impossible for the man who is 
tied in passionate attachment to earthly possessions and wealth to 
run a straight course along the path which elevates us to God. And 
let us flee from anger as being an offshoot of derangement, mother 
of disgrace, and an outburst of the Devil, lest we be consumed by its 
flames. Let us on the contrary adopt gentleness, forbearance and 
patience. For these are the marks of Jesus’s clemency and these are 
the things He prescribes, since in His supra-essentiality He is these 
things. Indeed, almost all the injunctions from the mouth of Our 
Lord are teachings of gentleness and forbearance, and it is through 
these qualities too that the chief virtue, charity, is created and 
brought to a successful issue. But let us avoid grief and listlessness 
as obstacles and stumbling blocks in our path. Let us cast aside 
grief, which comes from failure in, or falling short of, an earthly 
pursuit; it burdens and inflames our souls, it afflicts and distresses 
us with such harshness that we are unable to focus our eyes on the 
giver of true joy and to run to Him in the exultation of the Holy 
Spirit. Let us cast aside listlessness, the child of evil grief, the 
mother of inertia, the ally of despair; it is feeble, enervated, and 
worthless in relation to all God’s injunctions and all good deeds. 
Instead, let us assume that sorrow which belongs to God and is the 
mother of repentance, fuU of compunction and spiritual joy. Let us 
adopt eagerness, zeal, and all piety and virtue. Then, by being
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d7toaT6Xou 7t^<puK£ v6|iov, etTt£p ol TauTr|<; 6p£Yop£voi dn£Tt\avq- 
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Ceovtec;, Kuptcp 6ov\£i3ovTe(;, Tfl ^Xn{6i x<i^povT£<;, Tfj 0Xiij/ei 
<)7top^vovTe(;, tfl npoaeuxfi 7tpoaKapTepouvTe<; 6uvr|08(rm£v av 
ouTO) KoX Tf](; dvoaiac; KEvodo^fac; koX Tqq dvoaio)T£pa<; U7t£pr|cpa- 
viac;, Td)v dKpotdTcov 7ra0d)v, Td)v TtpcoToydvwv tov 6iap6Xox) 0uya- 

5 T^ptov i>7r£pT£poi y£v^a0ai Xpiorq) lr|aou’ Kal 6i’ dKpac; pfev 
Ta7t£iv(i)aeoK; t6v TtoXdnXoKOv daipova Tfj(; K£vo6o5(ac; ^KKpou6p£- 
voi Kal (Ti)p7raToOvT£<;, t6v KoXo(pd)va 6k to)v kokwv Tfjv i[)Tt£p- 
rjcpaviav £v nianei Kal 6vvdp£i ©£ou t^Xeov dvaTp£novT£(; Kal Kar- 
apyoOvTEc;. Kal oOtwc; 6Xov t6 apqvoc; tojv 7tovr|pd)v tfjc; ^vxr\<^

10 dvaipouvTEq 7Ta0d)v Tfjv i£pdv dTTd0£iav Kal t6v rfjq d7ta0£(ac; ©£6v 
Ka0apd)<; £7r£v6u(Ta)p£0a. Kal o13t(0(; i^pdc; 6id Ttdar|(; KaxripTiape- 
vou<; dp£Tfj(; 6 Movoy£vf]<; Kal dya7tr|T6c; f|yanr|K(bc; ^X£i3a£Tai p£td 
Tou IlaTpoc;, (be; T^TtEaxEto, Kal povf]v Tioiqasi nap’ %iv.

73. ToiauTaK; dsl napayysXiau; 6 0£io<; lyvdTio<;, Toiauxau;
15 vou0£aiau; Kal didaCKaXiau; K£Xpr)P^voc; Kal 1619 toih; povaxi- 

Kouc; Kal £pT]piKoi)c; dx; npaKTiKd)TaTO<; talc; ^pnpdKTOK; dpiXiaic; 
yuX^Y^Y^^'' no0ov auTotc; Tfj<; daKt^JEox; ^niTElvcDV, I6i<j 6k
TOic; nXouaiou; napayysXXcov pf] i)\|/r|Xo<ppov£Tv pr|6’ ^n’ d6r|X6Tr)Ti 
nXouToi) n£noi0£vai' | toI(; dpxouai p^| <puaioua0ai pr]6£ KaxEnai- 29 

20 p£a0ai Twv I nEvi^TOJV napaivwv, i6ia 6^ ndXiv lEpEic; te Kal dpx- 557 

lepEic; dx; i£papxiKd)TaTO<; Kal ypacpiKcbtatot; Kal rate; KavoviKaic; 
0£apo0ea(ai<; ^navop0oup£voc Kal ndai, auvoXox; slnEiv, 61’ cl)v 
^notei Kal ^6i5aaK£, t6v tou ©eou v6pov Kal ttjv ^vToXf|v ibnoTi0£- 
p£vo(; eI(; Xinapov f]6r) Kal niov ^rjXdKEi ^n£0up£i 6^ Tfjv

25 dvdXuaiv Kal twv xpovicov Koncov Kal v6ao)v Kal 0X(\|/£cov ^n£n60£i 
Tf]v dnaXXayqv. Kal pEvxoi Kal xuyxdvEi xauxrjc; Kal in' dya0aic; 
dyav iXniai xoO p^XXovxo<; dnoxi0£xai xf|v napouaav ?o)i^v.’E^iaxa- 
xai 0opi3p(ov Kal xapaxf|(; Kal cp06vou piaouc; xe Kal dvxiXoyiac; xd>v 
dxontov dv0pd)ncov Kal pox0r]pd3v, ev Elpi^vf) 6^ km x6 ai!)x6 ^koi- 

30 pi]0Ti Kal bnvcoaE* Kal ek Kupiox) x6 nvEOpa Ttapa0^p£voc;
7Tpo<rc(0£xai xoTc; daiou; 6 omoc;, xolc; ispdpxaK; 6 psyaq i£pdpxr|<I>
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fervent in spirit, by serving the Lord, by rejoicing in His hope, by 
patiently enduring afflictions, and by persevering in prayer, we 
might be capable of triumphing in Jesus Christ over the supreme 
passions that are the firstborn of the Devil’s daughters—impious 
vainglory and, what is worse still, arrogance. And by practicing 
extreme humility we could drive back and trample under foot the 
intriguing demon of vainglory, whilst completely overthrowing and 
rendering ineffective the crowning evil, arrogance, in Gods faith 
and might. And by destroying in this fashion all the tribe of the 
soul’s wicked passions, let us in all purity adopt the holy state of 
freedom from passion and the God of that holy state. And once we 
are equipped in this way with every virtue, God’s only begotten 
Son, Who is beloved and also loves us, will come to us with the 
Father, as he promised, and make his abode xvith us.

73. Such were the precepts, admonitions and teachings that 
holy Ignatius was forever employing. In the case of monks and 
solitary figures, he would take the most practical approach and try 
to win them over by sermons of a practical nature and incite in 
them the desire for asceticism. As for the rich, he would exhort 
them not to be haughty, nor to put their trust in the uncertainty of 
wealth. The ruling powers he advised not to puff themselves up or 
be arrogant towards the poor. Then again, in the case of priests and 
bishops, since he was the highest-ranking member of the clergy 
and best versed in the Scriptures, he would actually give them 
further instruction in canon law. And to all, to speak generally, by 
his actions and teachings he provided instruction in the law and 
commandments of God. By this stage he had advanced to a boun
teous and plentiful old age and was desirous of death, longing for 
relief from his long-continued toils and illnesses and afflictions. 
And indeed his wish was granted and he left the present life with 
very high hopes for the future. He left behind the clamor and 
confusion, the jealousy and hatred, the disputing of wicked and evil 
men, and he peacefiilly went to his rest and fell asleep. He 
commended his soul into the hands of the Lord and he was added 
to the number of holy men as Ignatius the holy, to the bishops as 
the great bishop, to the confessors of the faith as confessor, and to
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toTc; 6[io\oyT]Tat<; 6 6{ioXoYr)'rri<; Kal [leydXou; naTpdaiv 6 <)7r^p 
5iKaioai3vt]<; ©eoO xal dXi]98(a<; o06sv6c; IXarrov telvo)v KSKonia- 
Kcoq.

74. A^iov 6^ t6v Tpdnov Tfjc; auTou 7tapa6papeiv pera- 
5 CTdaea)(;.’^KeiTo p^v rd TeXeutala ttv^cov 6 dyioc; Kal auxdc; xard

t6v p^av ^KEivov vn6 Tfj(; dvco xopocrraaiac; emCr^Todpevoc;* Kal xd 
Tfj<; 90)vfj<; opyava Todxcp f]6r| TiapeOrj Kal f| ((oxiKfj 6i3vapi(; Sapr)
Kal xd p^r) vsKpd ndvxa Kal 6Xr| xf|<; ^Kdrjplac; rjv f\ \|/uxn. Kal l6od 
6 uTTr)pexr|<; Kaxd xov xfj<;’EKKXr|aia<; xuTtov (p^aai 5^ vdKxec; fjaav)

10 Kal peydXi^ 9covfl x6 “EdX6yr|aov, A^anoxa” pod)v dvaKCKpayev.
Kal 6 paKdpioc; fjp^pa xfj ax6pa acppayiaac; Kal xd xipia
XEiXr) Ppaxd KSKivr|K(b<; poXic; diaKODop^v^ xok ^yyiaxa nap- 
ecrr<i)aiv eTidGexo xfj (pwvfj' “Tivoq dyiou aqpepov pvqpr);” 01 di' 
“laKcbpou” 9aal “xou d68X(po0^ou, xoO (p(Xou aou* (b 6^anoxa.” O 

15 6s paKdpioc; 7ip6(; auxodc “ToO 68a7t6xou pou” KaxavuKXiKox; ecpr)* 
“Xomov ad)^8a08.” Elxa X^yei' “EdXoyr|x6(; 6 ©8d<; i*|pd)v ndvxoxe, 
vuv Kal del Kal elc; xouq ald)va<; xd)v alcbvo>v. Api^v.” Kal dpa xfj 
6o?oXoyia auvanfjXGe Kal xfj 8ux<ipicrxi(j auyKax^XTj^e xf)v ?a)ijv.

75. Eu0il><; odv KTjdedouai xijv ((orjv, cb<; dv xu; emf) adxdv* Ccof|
20 ydp, ^TT8l pex^cnT) npdc; xfjv ^coijv, Kal eoxi Kal y^yove* Kal xijv

iepapxiKrjv ol oiKeioi, | cbc; £0O(;, dp9i8vvdvx8<; axoXfjv adxfj Kal 29’ 
xfjv aepaapiav ai»x(p erccopiSa xoO d6eX9o0^ou aepaapiox; ^mpdX- 
Xouaiv, fjv npo xpdvcov xivd)v ^^lepoaoXdpojv djtoaxaXelaav adxcp 
odxojc; ^xipa Kal naveuXapdx; saepsxo dx; ai>x6v ^ksTvov ’IdKcoPov 

25 x6v p^yav djrdaxoXov Kal Ttpwxov lepdpxnv adxfj Ka0opd)v* 
xadxr|v adxw 5id xoOxo Kal auvxa9f|vai Kaxed^^axo. Kal pevxoi 
Kaxd xf]v 8K81VOU pvijprjv—siKdSi ydp xplxtj ’OKxa>pp(oi)—Kal aux6<; 
dTtfjpe np6(; Ki^piov/Evdsiypa xouxo aa9£c; xf|<; 7rp6(; x6v d6eX96v 
xod Kup(oi) oiKeubaeox; xe auxov Kal pexaaxdcrecoc;. Ouxo) p^v odv 

30 x6x£ x6 xipiov ^K£ivo depac; Kal Ispov iepdx; Kal xiplox; ^vxa9iaC6- 
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the great Fathers of the Church as the one who had striven no less 
than any of them on behalf of God’s justice and truth.

74. Nor would it be right to overlook the way in which he died. 
The saint lay there breathing his last and he too, like the great one 
[i.e., Basil], was “sought by the heavenly choir.” His voice box was 
already paralyzed, his life force was spent, all his limbs were lifeless, 
and his soul was wholly given over to dying. It was the middle of 
the night, and in accordance with the prescribed forms of the 
Church the minister cried out in a loud voice and said: “Lord, give 
us Your blessing.” And blessed Ignatius, slowly touching his mouth 
in making the sign of the cross, scarcely moved his venerable lips as 
he inquired in a voice that was barely audible to those standing 
nearest to him: “Which saint’s day is being celebrated today?” And 
they replied: “That of James, Christ’s brother and your dear friend, 
master.”*^ And he said in all humility: “That of my master. And so 
farewell.” His final words were: “Blessed is Our God for all time, 
now and for always and forever and ever, amen.” And he departed 
this life and gave up the ghost with these words from the doxology 
and the eucharist.

75. Straightaway then they made the final arrangements—not 
for his death, one might say, but for his new life. (For even though 
one life was over, he continues to exist, since he passed on to the 
next life.) His servants dressed him in the patriarchal garments, as 
custom requires, and over them they reverently put on the vener
able stole of Christ’s brother, James. It had been sent to Ignatius 
some years earlier from Jerusalem, and he used to hold it in as 
much honor and pious reverence as if he could see in it James 
himself, the great apostle and first hierarch. It was for this reason 
that he permitted the stole to be buried with him. Moreover, it was 
on James’s name day, the twenty-third of October, that Ignatius too 
departed to join the Lord—clear proof of his affinity with the Lord’s 
brother and of his departure to join him. And so it was that his 
venerable and holy body was now prepared fqr burial with holiness 
and reverence and enclosed in a wooden coffin. And it was placed
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first of all in God’s church of Saint Sophia, where it was honored 
with fitting praise and veneration.

76. The adoration for him excited among the people was so 
great that even the wooden framework of the funeral bier on which 
he was lying had pieces broken off for relics and the sheet that was 
placed over him was torn into a thousand pieces, which were 
divided up among the faithful as consecrated offerings. And so it 
was with some difficulty that his body then escaped the hands of 
those who were laying hold of it and passed on to the great church 
of the mighty martyr Menas, where it was once again set down for a 
little while and, in accordance with established custom, was 
welcomed with songs of praise.*® It was there too that two women, 
both possessed by evil spirits and frothing horribly at the mouth, 
when they did no more than touch the saint’s coffin, they were 
made whole in the presence of all the people. They were undeniably 
cured and they gave glory to God with loud voices. Next, Ignatius’s 
attendants put their much-revered treasure on board ship, and 
though the sea was heaving at the time, its waves whipped high by a 
violent south wind which made sailing impossible, nevertheless as 
soon as that holy coffin came aboard the ship, then straightaway it 
was possible to see a miracle of the Lord being worked. For the 
squall was invisibly rebuked by the great patriarch, and as a result 
the sea stood still, ruffled only by a light breeze, the waves were 
calmed, and the saint’s attendants sailed across on a tranquil sea 
and praised the Lord. And they brought to the holy and beautiful 
church of Saint Michael, leader of the heavenly host, its architect 
and most faithful servant and they buried him there reverently on 
the right-hand side of the church in a marble coffin—-to be a cure 
for all kinds of ills, to drive away evil spirits, and in general to 
provide protection against every kind of suffering of body and of 
soul for those who approached him.*^

77. Thus was the holy man of God put to the test on earth by 
many afflictions, and once he had been proven like gold in a 
furnace and shown by this means to be worthy of God, he was 
deemed worthy of heavenly bhss and of a place of honor in the lofty 
realms of the saints. And so darkness, having pursued the light
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6io)?aCTa |i^v t6 90)(;, ou KaTaXapoOaa Si. Toaoutq) 6e |adX\ov 
£ur|pY£Tr|0’8v, ocrcp ttX^ov a)q0r| XunsTv 6io)Kouaa ydp iva TiaTpar)
Kal KaxaKauxn<^Tai t6 (pevyov ^pdKpuve, npoaeyyiaai
6e TiapeaKEua^e Kal pf| jJouXopevrj t(J) dyaSw toctoutov, oaov 

5 eauTf|v TO) Kaxw 6id xf[<; TtoXuprix^voi) arpayyaXidt; 7tpoacpKei(i>- 
GO.TO.

78. Aexa \ikv odv Str) x6 6ei3xepov, xd ndvxa 6^ xpidKOvxa Kal 
piKpov Ti 7Tp6(; 6 peya(; dpxiepaxsuaaq lyvdxioc;, 6y6or)Koax6v 8k 
q6rj yeyovdx; exoc; eiptivrj np6(; x6v Apxiep^a x6v psyav dveXfj-

10 <p6r| Xpioxov.
79. “OaoK; odv Kal fjXlKOu; ai!)x6v xepacrriOK; 6 auxo) 

6o^aC6pevo(; ^do^aae Kvpioc; Kal ^xi 6^ 6o?dCa)v 01!) 6iaXi|i7tdv8i 
loxopiac; epyov Kal ou xou Tiapdvxoc; dv eTr| diriyeiaSai Kaipou. 
OXiya 6^ ttoXXwv Kal 6aa xfjv a\!)xou nfaxiv, xfjv xou ©8ou 8k

15 ai)X(p x^P^'' d7ro68iKVuaiv ^mx6p(0(; u7topviiaavx8(; xd
Kaxd p^po(; ox; dpi0p6v uneppaivovxa Ttapqcropev.

80. ITaTc; ydp cbc; 6KX(b f) Kal ^vv^a Ka0eoT<b<; xp6vo)v | nv8i3- 561 
paxi da08V£lac; 7rXr|y8l<; Kal d0p6o)(; 7tap808l<; 6Xoc; od pdvov dvau- 
6o<; Ttdvxri Kal dvqKoo<;, dXXd 8f\ Kal dKlvr)xo(; dXoxsXcbc; yeyovax;

20 Kal urrd xcov l6(cov auxou |3aaxa^6p8vo<; xw koivu) xojv mcrrdjv 
iaxp8icp xo) lepcp xov 08O9opoD Tiaxpdc; 7ipoap(nx8Tai xd9q). Ai’ 
f|pepd)v 8k X8(Tadpa)v xfj<; xou dyiou Kaxa?ia)08l«; s7uaK^98(0(; ^^ani- 
VT]<; idlou; s^aveoxr) Ttoal Kal 61’ ^auxou xf|v xou vaou nuXr)v dvo(^a<;
Kal uyif](; oXoq £58X0<bv £XdX8i xoI<; napouai Kal f]K0U8v ei>-

25 Xoyd)v xov ©80V Kal xd 0avpdaia dvayyeXXcov xoO dylov.
81. AXXoq TtdXiv ^7trip8ia(;, olpai, Kal xouxo xou Ttovrjpou) 

^7tiXr|\}/(a<; ^aX(OK(b(; Ttd08i | 68ivd)<; ^^avsoxpaTtxo p^v x6 crrdpa, 30* 

7Tapfipr]xo 6^ Kal xou Kaxd 9uaiv 90eypaxo(; xf]v 9tovi]v, dx; ^X88i- 
v6v X8 aux6v Kal 6ua£vx8UKTov 0eapa 7ipoK8To0ai. 0{)xoc; ^7t8i6f|

30 ddiaxdKxo) 7tlox8i £Tt8KaX8ixo xov dyiov, opd p^v adxdv 6vap <j5o7t8p

9 cf. Hebr. 4.14 17-18 cf. Luc. 13.11
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without catching him, was set at naught, and however much it 
thought it was causing him distress, by so much the more was it 
bringing him benefit. For by pursuing him in order to trample 
upon and exult over him, it was distancing the fugitive from itself, 
and as much as it linked itself with what is evil by a tightly drawn 
and subtly worked knot, in an equal amount did it make him 
approach what is good, even though that was not at all its wish.'?*

78. And so for ten years the second time around, and in all for 
a little more than thirty years was great Ignatius patriarch, and 
when he was eighty years old he was taken up peacefully into the 
hands of Christ, the great High Priest above.

79. Well now, to relate ^ the many great portents with which 
the Lord, Himself honored in Ignatius, paid the latter honor (and 
has not ceased paying him still further honor) would be the task for 
a history and not for the present occasion. And so we shall pass 
over the details of all the individual cases, since they are infinite in 
number, and make brief mention of only a few of them—cases 
which give an adequate indication of his faith and of the grace of 
God inherent in him.'?^

80. For instance, there was a boy of about eight or nine who 
was smitten by a spirit of infirmity and was suddenly left com
pletely paralyzed.'?^ Not only did he lose altogether his powers of 
speech and hearing, but he was also completely unable to move. 
And he was carried along by his own people and deposited beside 
the sacred tomb (the faithful’s common place of treatment) of holy 
father Ignatius, inspired of God. After four days he was deemed 
worthy of the saint’s visitation and he suddenly stood up, opened 
the door of the church by himself, and came out completely cured. 
He was able to speak to those who were there and to hear them, 
and he praised God and proclaimed the miracles of the saint.

81. Then again there was another who was overtaken by 
epilepsy—and this too, I think, as a result of the Devil’s ill 
treatment. His mouth was terribly distorted and he was even 
deprived of the natural sound of his voice, which resulted in his 
appearance being both pitiable and physically repulsive. And when 
this man appealed to the saint with unwavering faith, he had a
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6io)?aCTa |i^v t6 90)(;, ou KaTaXapoOaa Si. Toaoutq) 6e |adX\ov 
£ur|pY£Tr|0’8v, ocrcp ttX^ov a)q0r| XunsTv 6io)Kouaa ydp iva TiaTpar)
Kal KaxaKauxn<^Tai t6 (pevyov ^pdKpuve, npoaeyyiaai
6e TiapeaKEua^e Kal pf| jJouXopevrj t(J) dyaSw toctoutov, oaov 
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GO.TO.
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over the details of all the individual cases, since they are infinite in 
number, and make brief mention of only a few of them—cases 
which give an adequate indication of his faith and of the grace of 
God inherent in him.'?^

80. For instance, there was a boy of about eight or nine who 
was smitten by a spirit of infirmity and was suddenly left com
pletely paralyzed.'?^ Not only did he lose altogether his powers of 
speech and hearing, but he was also completely unable to move. 
And he was carried along by his own people and deposited beside 
the sacred tomb (the faithful’s common place of treatment) of holy 
father Ignatius, inspired of God. After four days he was deemed 
worthy of the saint’s visitation and he suddenly stood up, opened 
the door of the church by himself, and came out completely cured. 
He was able to speak to those who were there and to hear them, 
and he praised God and proclaimed the miracles of the saint.

81. Then again there was another who was overtaken by 
epilepsy—and this too, I think, as a result of the Devil’s ill 
treatment. His mouth was terribly distorted and he was even 
deprived of the natural sound of his voice, which resulted in his 
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Tiva K\el6a Kat^ovra TauTrjv t6 OTO^aTi auTou
^7t£jiPaX6vTa Kal dx; 6f]0£v 6i3pav dvoiyovTa <7uaTp£\j/ai Kal 7tp6<; 
a^JT6v £l7T£tv “El oI5a(;, t(<; £lpi PI £i6£vai 9dp£vov
dKoOaai 7tp6(; auTOU autdc; £lr| ’lyvdTioq 6 TtaTpidpxr|(;' “Kal 

5 l6oi3” cpr|alv “dno tou vvv Ka0^(nT)Ka(; i)yiqc;.”’'E?u7rvov 6^ toutov 
y£v6p£vov ijyifj navTfiXox; iaux6v £up£iv dx; prj6£7td)7toT£ ixvo<; 
Toiautric; ^wpaKdra KaKd>a£coc;.

82. !AXXo<; TrdXiv v6ao) KOiXiaKfj TtEpmsadjv Kal Tipdq Tat<; 
EOXdxaK; j^yyiKthq SC auTfjv copaic; Tfjc; d7i6 Td)v laTpd)v por|0£la<;

10 Xomov dTtfiyvci), t6v dyiov Sk Tt6ppo)0£v dXoKXqpOD 7tlaT£0x; 
dvaKaXoup£vo<; 6p^ p^v toOtov 6vap aOtcp 7tap£(TTd)Ta Kal £u0i)- 
p£iv £7iayy£XX6p£vov. AuTiKa 6^ Tfjc; ^i3a£0x; dva5r)pav0£lar|c; Tf\q 
yaatp6<; £l<; Tp09f]q £(p£(Jiv 6 Kdpvcov Kal xfiXfilav i!)y£lav d7toKa0- 
(atatai.

15 83. ndXiv yi)vi^ tk; dvSpl voplpcoc; ODvoiKouaa Kal naldcuv
pi^trip y£yovma Tpiwv ^rjpdv TtdvTT] Kal dviKpov 7tpo^|3aXX£ Tf|v 
0r|Xqv, c6aT£ xd un’ auxfjc; xiKx6p£va pp^cpr| Tiapauxd ^^vau; ^k61- 
6oa0ai xi0r|V£ia0ai xpocpotc;, gax; km vovv i*iX0£ xolc; olKfiioic; adxfjc; 
X9 dyiq) 7tpoa6pap£iv. Kal Sf\ xd)v dyltov auxou xpix<i>v drtopvpiCT-

20 0eiad)v Kal xf) dpxixdKcp 7ti£lv 6£6copr|p^v(ov ^ttI xoaoOxov £ij0u<; 
yaXouxoc; dn£(pdv0r| (h<; Kal noXi) kX^ov xfj(; *^0 ydXa xd>v
paCd)v Kaxappfitv. Kal xouxo ouk eic; plav p6vr|v <paal yuvaiKa yEyo- 
vEvai, dXXd Kal £i<; £X£pav ndXiv x<p adxw Kdpvovaav dppaxrrnpaxi 
xfjq (pOaEox; 6id xf|(; opoiac; xd)v dylcov xpixdjv dnopuplaEOx; xf]<;

25 6poia<; idaEox; xuxelv.
84. AXXr) 6e TtdXiv yuvf] xd)v EijyEvwv Kal 7i£picpavd)v Kal adxf) 

vopipcix; dv6pl £7ti66?o) auvoiKoOaa £v §XEai tiXeiocti oxEipa Kal 
dTtau; ^yvcopi^Exo. Tou dv6p6<; 6e ttictxei xw xdcpcp TipocmETrxcuKdxoc; 
xou dylou Kal ^Xaiov dyiov £K£i0£v £iXr|(p6xo(; xfl yuvaiKl KdKEivr^c;

30 ^K TTioTEox; dX£i\j/ap£vr|<; Kal xfjv xoO pEydXou dpxisp^ox; e^x^IV

1 TivdErtfivv 4 6B:om.V 6 |ir)6ena)noTe B: nii6dTroTC v 8 ■y'add.mg.B 15 5' 
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dream in which he saw Ignatius holding a key in his hand. And the 
latter inserted this key into his mouth and turned it, as if indeed he 
were opening a door, and said to him: “Do you know who I am?” 
And when the man replied that he did not know him, he was told 
that it was Ignatius himself, the patriarch. “Behold” said the latter, 
“from this moment on you are cured.” And when the man awoke, 
he found that he was completely cured, just as if he had never seen 
any trace of such an affliction.

82. In another case a man who had fallen victim to dysentery 
and had been brought close to death by it finally despaired of 
receiving help from the doctors and appealed to the saint from afar 
in complete faith. And he had a dream in which he saw Ignatius 
standing beside him and bidding him be of good cheer. And 
straightaway the outpouring from his bowels dried up and the sick 
man regained his appetite for food and was restored to full health.

83. Then again there was a woman who was lawfully wedded 
to a man and mother of three children but always found when she 
offered her breasts that they were dry and without milk. As a result, 
the babies she produced had to be handed over straightaway to 
outside nurses to be suckled, until one day it occurred to her 
relatives to approach Ignatius. And having procured liquid made 
holy by contact with the saint’s hair,^^^ it was given to the woman to 
drink just after she had given birth. Then indeed she was straight
away shown to have so much milk that her breasts flowed with 
much more than she actually needed. And they say that this 
happened not just to one woman but to another also who was 
suffering from the same affliction of nature and who obtained a 
similar cure by means of liquid likewise sanctified by the saint’s 
hair.

84. In another case a woman of high and noble birth, and she 
too lawfully married to a distinguished husband, was for several 
years recognized to be barren and childless. Her husband, however, 
prostrated himself in faith at the saint’s tomb and from there took 
holy oil to his wife. And when she had in faith anointed herself 
with the oil and called upon the intercession of the great patriarch,
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87tiKaX£aa[i£vr|(; napauma Td)v tfjc; crr£ipa)a£U)c; dTt£Xi36r| dEapdjv 
Kal XoiTtdv TfiKvcov tiXeiovcov dvaSEiKvuTai jintqp.

85. AXX’ o\) p6vov ToXq T<i) lepw rdcpq) 7t£Xd?ou<nv ai Gaupat- 
oup-yiai Tou Updpxou 7tT^Yd?ouaiv, dXX’ fj6rj | Kal toTc; ^tc’ dXXo6a- 564 

5 7rf)(; Yf|<; kqI xd dKpa xfjc; olKOi)p^vr|c; oiKouaiv ETUKaXoup^vou; 6 
0£6Xri7tTO(; naxfjp £7U9a(v£xai. Kal xouxou pdpxvx; rjplv d\|/£u6f|<; 6 
Tfj<; ZiKEXiaq oTpaxriYdc; 9piKxoI<; [ 6pKOi<; nXr|po(popd)v, (b<; p£XXo)v 31 
£i(; TtoXfipov auppaXfitv £v Zik£X((J toI<; AyaprivoTc; Kal dYOJVi noXXcp 
cn;v£x6p£vo(; Kal x6v p^Y^'' auppaxiav Sfippwc; ^TtiKa-

10 Xodpfivoc;. “El6ov” cprjaiv "auxdv 6(p0aXpocpavd)<; ^Ttl xou d£po<; 
o)(T7T£p £<p’ iTtTToi) Xeukou Ka0i]p£vov Kal Kap£YY^^|^£‘vov Ttpdc; xoic; 
6£?ioT(; p£p£(jiv 66r|Y£iv x6v crxpaxdv Kal xf)v 66?av £d0i)c; Ka0opdv 
Tou ©£0u.”'O Kal TtETtoiriKdxa x6v axpaxonEddpxnv (MouaiXlKr^c; 6^ 
6vopa TO) dv6p{) KaxaKpdToc; xou<; dTTEvavxloix; ^XeIv.

15 86. ITajc; 5e to xf]<; Y^vaiKoc; ^K£(vr)<; Gaupdaiov nd0o<; Kal xf|v
0aupaaio)T^pav ett’ aurfl xoO dYiou napaSo^OTrouav aKorn^aaipEv; 
"Htk; dppEv EYKupovouoa Kal (bdivouaa fj6r| npoc; x6 tekeIv, ^7t£i6f|
ETcl Tt66a<; to pp£9oc; Kaxqv^x^rj, out’ aux6 ttpoeXGeIv ^ti 6uvax6v 
f\\ Kal Tfi TiKTOuari o^uxdxac; Kal dvuTtoiaxouq xd(; dXYr|66va(;

20 7Tpoa£Ti0r|. Kal etieI eic; dpr)xaviav TTEpi^axri t6 TTpdYpa, iva pq Kal q 
Yuv^] ouvaTroXqxai, Ttapqaav psv iaxpol xsipoupYctv t6 Epppuov Kal 
e^eXkeiv TEpvdpEvov pEXqdov, TTpovoi^ 6^ 0£iOT£p<5i TOU Ka0’ qpdc; 
i&Tt£pvi^a0qaav psYdXou GaupaxoupYou. Kai tk; ^k t6>v napdvTOJv 
X£i\|/avov Excov TOU TTETtXou ppaxuxaxov TOU Kaxd xqv qp^pav xqc;

25 auTou KqdEiac; ek niaTEOx; KaxapspEpiapEvou toIc; XaoTc; Kal touto 
7tpoaYaYd)v Kal tov dYiov £7UKaX£adp£vo<;, ^TC£i6f) pdvov xq dacpu'i 
TTEpiq^E xqt; Y^vaiKOc;, TtEpiEoxpaTtTai psv x6 pp^(po<; Ed0i)c; 
K£<paXqv, dKiv6uv(o<; 6e Xomov YSVvqG^v’lYvdxioc; npdc; xwv Y^vvq- 
xdpojv Kaxcovopaoxai eI<; {jTtopvqaiv qKcov 6id tou dvopaxoc; Tfj(; in’

30 auT(p Ttaxpidpxou GaupaxoTtoitac;. Touxo xl xcov
dTTOOToXiKWv TEpdxcov dTioXEiTiExai; Touxo Ti xq<; ev Il^Tpq) Kal 
nauXcp duvdpEcoc; £v6ei; ‘H Y^p £v ekeivou; svEpYouaa x<^PK tou

31-32 cf. Acta 5.12; 15-16 etcett.
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she was immediately freed from the bonds of infertility and showed 
herself thereafter to be the mother of several children.

85. But it is not only for the benefit of those who approach 
Ignatius’s sacred tomb that the miracles gush forth. Indeed, the holy 
father, inspired of God, appears even to men in foreign lands and to 
those inhabiting the ends of the earth when they call upon him. 
And we have as an impeccable witness of this fact the governor of 
Sicily, who gave assurances of it with awful-sounding oaths. It was 
when he was on the point of engaging in a war in Sicily with the 
Hagarenes, and being troubled by great anxiety, he made an ardent 
appeal to great Ignatius for assistance. “I saw him in full view in the 
air,” he said. “He was sitting on a white horse and exhorted me to 
lead my force over to the right flank and straightaway see the glory 
of God.” And when the commander, whose name was Musilices,‘^s 
had done this, he said that he took the enemy by storm.

86. And how could we pass over in silence the marvelous 
experience of that other woman and the even more marvelous 
miracle worked by the saint in her case? She was pregnant with a 
male child, and when she was in the throes of childbirth, the baby 
offered itself feet first, thus making it impossible for the birth to 
proceed further as well as inflicting most sharp and intolerable 
pains upon the laboring mother. And when the situation became 
desperate, in order to prevent the woman too from perishing with 
her child, doctors attended her to operate on the baby and draw it 
out by cutting off its limbs.’^® However, by the agency of a more 
divinely inspired Providence they called to mind our great worker 
of miracles. And one of those present had a tiny remnant of the 
sheet which had been distributed in faith to the people on the day 
of his funeral. Producing this, he appealed to the saint, and just as 
soon as he put it upon the woman’s loins, the baby was turned 
around onto its head and was born then without danger to the 
mother. And the parents called the child Ignatius, so that the name 
would remind them of the miracle worked upon him by the patri
arch. In what respect does this fall short of the wonders performed 
by the apostles? How is it inferior to the mighty works done in the 
name of Peter and Paul? For the same grace of the Holy Spirit
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IIv£U(iaToc;, (be; Kal 6id T<i)v aou6ap(o)v Kal ai[iiKLv9(ojv ^Keivcov rd 
GaupaaicbTara 6pdv» auTr| Kal vOv 6id tou dTtoaroXiKoO toutou 
dv6p6<; Kal v^ou cb(; dXr|0d)<; 0so96pou Kal 6id T<i)v im tou endpTto- 
8o<; ipaticov twv t<p Upq) X£i\[/dvcj)

5 kXoiwv oI<; Toi)(; lepoix; ndSaq avSptq Kar^KXeiaav daepslq td 
opoia nicrredsTai 6pdv eic; Tf)v | tou ©eoC 66?av Kal acotripiav to)v 31’ 
niaTd)v.

87. ’E(i> Xsyeiv daouq vecppiKcp TeTpuxwp^vouc; voaqpaTi Kal 
8KT£vd)<; ^7UKaX£(Tap^vou(; ^0£pd7TEua£V 60OU(; XfiTtpouc; Kal fiXfi- 

10 (pavTubvTaq £Ka0dpia£ Kal TUcpXodq ^cpcbriOE Kal napEip^voix; 
dva)p0wcT£ Kal ^r]pd(; xelpci^: Kal 7r66a<; ^xo'vrat; Idoaro. A<pir|pi Kal 
oCTouq UTio TtupETou Kal plyovc; rpuxop^vouc; Kal 6aou<; utt6 TtvEupd- 
Tcov novripwv £xa^op£vou(; dxpi Kal tt^pEpov Idrai Kal 6id t^c; 
Tipiac; (b<; ETiiTtav dXdaEOK; Ttdaav, ebe; eItteIv, vdaov Kal rrdaav paXa- 

15 K(av d7roKa0aipo>v x(bv £v dXr)0£(^ Kal TtlatEi Trpoa9£UY<^VT(ov xj] 
dyi^ 0£pa7T£i3£i aop(p. Ou5^ y^P pouXri0£irip£v xauxa xcp X6y(p 
6uvax6v ^?api0p£ia0ai. 'Ev6c; 6e exi pvr)pov£daavx£<; xd)v 0avpa- 
aicov dXiya xd)v pExd xf\\ xou dyiou Ko(pr|aiv Icrxopoup^vcuv Sxi x<p 
X6yu) I auvd\|/o)p£v. Ildx; ydp xou Au6ou oaKEXXopiou meuTTfi x6 Ttpdypa 565 

20 TtopaTT^^opev; 6(; dTioPoXf] Ocuxiou xou dvai6ou<; eI<; x6 povaaxrj- 
piov £la£X0(bv (boxE Tidvxac; xouc; xw dyicp xdepo) TtpoaXmapouvxac; 
da0EV£l<; pExd paaxiycuv s^waai Kal uppEOJv* Kal xouxo SsSpaKdx; 
7tpoaxi0r|(n KaKov x(b KaK(p Kal npocrxdaaEi 7tXr|aiaixaxa xou lEpou 
xd^ou KaxopuaoEiv Kal £i<; pd0o<; dvaaKdTixEiv xfjv yqv, npocpaaiv 

25 pEV d)<; adxw xcp xottco 7Tpcbr|v uTto xou Ttaxpidpxou xpu<^lou Kaxa- 
KpupEvxoc; TToXXou, x6 6’ dXr^GEc; (be; dv dxiplav x(b xipfcp XEi^dvcp 
7tpo<Txpi\|/aixo. OuTcoc; adxq> 6 906vo<; Tidvxi] KaxaKEKUpisuKcbc; xfje; 
pavicbdouc; \j/uxn<; ou6^ pExd xov Gdvaxov rjpEpETv Eta. 'Apa 6^ xcp 
Xdyo) xou d0£pixou ekeivou Ttpoaxdypaxoe; Kal 0Ei]Xaxo(; x6v doEpf]

30 p£xr^X0£V dpy]], ^vxauGa pdvov ouk dvaaxop^vr|<; in* aux(b xf]c; xou 
0EOU paKpoGupiae;, dXX’ d^uxdxriv ^vdiKux; u7iEV£yKO\3aTic; xfjv
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which Operated in them to the extent that the most miraculous acts 
were performed even by means of their handkerchiefs and aprons 
—this same grace is now also believed to be performing similar 
acts, for the glory of God and salvation of the faithful, through the 
agency of Ignatius, a man worthy of the apostles, in truth a new in
spired Father,and by means of the clothing which was next to his 
holy remains on the bier and the iron fetters in which impious men 
had confined his holy feet.

87. I leave out of my account all the many people wasted by 
kidney disease whom he healed when they earnestly invoked him; 
all those suffering from leprosy and elephantiasis whom he 
cleansed; all the blind to whom he restored sight; all the paralyzed 
whom he restored to health; and all those with withered hands and 
feet whom he cured. I likewise omit all those consumed by fever or 
shivering fits and all those afflicted by evil spirits whom he cured— 
and continues to cure right up to the present day, purging of virtu
ally every disease and sickness and healing (for the most part by his 
venerable fetters) those who seek refuge in true faith at his holy 
tomb. For it would be impossible to count them all, even if we 
wanted to. But let me make mention of one further miracle and 
then add to the account just a few of all the occurrences recorded 
after the saint’s death. For how can we pass over in silence the case of 
the Lydian saedhrius^. At the instigation of that shameless Photius he 
entered Ignatius’s monastery and drove out with whips and violent 
blows all the sick who were suppliants at the saint’s tomb. And 
when he had done this, he piled evil upon evil by giving orders to 
excavate very close to the holy tomb and to dig down deep into the 
ground, on the pretext that a large amount of gold had earlier been 
buried in that very spot by the patriarch, but in reality so that he 
might inflict indignity upon the venerable remains.*^* So 
completely had jealousy gained mastery over his frenzied soul that 
he did not allow Ignatius to rest even after his death. But at the 
same time as that wicked order was spoken, the impious man was 
visited by heaven-sent anger and on this onewoccasion the patience 
of God did not suffer his action to go unpunished, but with justice 
brought down upon him the sharpest of cutting blows. Immedi-
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TOj^T^v. EuSix; 1 o6v laeydXa Poojv 6 aoPapoc; ola a<paYia(6pevo<; 32 
dvo)0^v T£ KcCi KciTCoGev oiKs(cp ai|iaTi Kpouvri56v nepippaivops- 
voc; Kal <popd6r|v oixade dvaY6p8vo<; dcpwvoc; %^pai<; T^aaapaiv 
d7t£\|/u^e Tipo)povpevo<;.

5 88. Toiauta tov f|pex^pou 7taTp6<; xd 6ir|Yt]paTa, ToiaOta tou

KaXou TToipgvoc; td 7tpoT£piipaTa. Outok; 6 paKapicbtaToc; Kal (d)v 
ctI yh<; ^vvopd)TaT6<; te i^v xal xpiCTTO(piX^(rraTo<; ndvta Xeycov Kal 
TTpdTTCOv eit; 66?av ©eoO Kal Tfj<; ’EKKXrialac; oiKodoprjV Kal Ttpdc; 
©eov jicTaaidc; cbcpeXiptotaToc; Kal acoxi^pioc; d)(; dpeacot; evtuyxd- 

10 VCOV UTiep qpWV Tib ©£0).
89. Ti 6^ 6 X£Y6|i£voc; Ou)tio<;; dpa Tf|V ^ti’ ai!)T<p y£Vop^vr|V 

Kpiaiv 6)<; £v6ikov KaTa6£?dp£vo<; Td)v noXvnXdKiov aneoxsTO 
6iapouXia)v; f] vn6 tf|v Kpataidv tou ©£0U X^^P*^ xaT£ivco0£lc; xf]<; 
0£ia(; £auxov poTrqc; £^f]\|/£ Xoitt6v; x^X£OV \ikv xfjc; ai[)xou KaKopr;- 

15 x^iviaq ouK £^£axr|, p£xpi(i)X£po<; dt ^auxou Kal ^ni€iK^ax£po<; did 
xf{(; KaxaKp(a£co<; Kax£oxr|; Oudapdx;. Ildvxa 8k x6v 6£Ka£xfi 
Xpdvov xi\q i)7r£popiac; pupiaq Kaxd xou dyiou KaKovoiac; kivojv, 
^7t£i6fi 7tavxaxo0£v dvdXcoxov aux6v £copa Kal dXr)7Txov, xou paoi- 
X^uk; ^9’ £aux6v xr\v Eijvoiav ^mandoGai prjxavdxar Kal ndoav \xkv 

20 pouXqv, ndoav Se xpipfjv Xoyiapwv Ttp6<; xouxo Kivd)v £dp£v 666v 
XoiTtdv 61’ fjc; xf|<; d7tX6xr|XO(; fjxoi Koucp6xr|xoc; Kaxcopxnaaxo xfjq 
PaaiXiKfjc;. Kal okokeIxe dx; 7U0avfiv Kal xi ydp f\ xf]<; ^keivou vjA>xn<; 
d^iav* xd)v ovopdxcov ydp EKaoxov 7r£piaK£9dp£vo<; (auxou xe, 
(pqpi> BaaiXfilou xou paaiX^ax; EudoKiac; xe xf]<; auxou yap£xf](; xal 

25 xd)v Ttaidwv Kcuvoxavxivou Aeovxo<; AX£?dv6pou Kal Zx£9dvou), 
^KdcTxou 8k x6 Tipcuxov ypdppa Xap<bv Kal ouvxiGeIc; ^vxeuGev | 32’ 
XapPdvEi xfj<; d7idxr)(; xr|v d9oppfjv.*Iaxopiav ydp fjxoi yEVsaXoylav 
xf)v pqx’ odaav pi^x’ odv ttoxe yEvop^vrjv dvanXdaac; Tr|pi6dxr|v 
p^v ^KEivov x6v pEyav x(i)v AppEviojv PaoiXsa, xov ettI xou lEpopdp- 

30 xupo<; X^yo) rprjyopiou, Tipondxopa xi0£xai xw X6yo), ekeivou 6^ 
xf)v ysvEaXoyiav ovopaoiv ole, f|0£Xr|a£v ^mouvElpcov Kal dXXoui; k^ 
dXXcuv xfj nXaapaxci)6£i Kaxdytov iaxopi(5i, i^viKa 6f] npde; x6v
5-6 Ioann, lo.ii; 14 7-8 cf. 1 Cor. 10.31 et cett. 8 cf. 1 Cor. 14.12 9-10 Rom. 8.34;
Hebr. 7.25 13 1 Petr. 5.6
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ately the arrogant one let out a loud cry, like a victim at the slaugh
ter, as he spattered himself all over with his own gushing blood. 
And he was carried off home where, unable to utter a sound, he 
died within four days and thus received his punishment.

88. Such is the story of our father Ignatius and such the 
success of that good shepherd. So very righteous and loving of 
Christ was the most blessed patriarch even when he was alive on 
earth, saying and doing all things for the glory of God and edifica
tion of the Church, and having gone to join God he has become 
most beneficial and salutary, since he intercedes with Him on our 
behalf.

89. And what of the one called Photius? Did he accept the 
judgment made against him as legitimate and desist from his crafty 
plotting? Was he so humbled beneath the mighty hand of God that 
he surrendered thereafter to His overriding will? Or did he, without 
abandoning completely his evil scheming, yet become more 
humble and modest than he was before as a result of the condem
nation? Not at aU! In fact for the whole ten-year period of his 
banishment he formed countless malicious intentions against holy 
Ignatius, and when he saw that the latter was completely unassail
able and irreproachable, he contrived to win for himself the 
emperor’s favor. To this end he turned all his deliberation and all 
the attention of his thoughts, until finally he found a way to charm 
the emperor’s naivety—or his empty-headedness, I should say. And 
just look how plausible it was and how completely worthy of 
Photius’s genius. For he examined each of their names—those of 
the emperor Basil himself, I mean, and of Eudokia, his wife, and of 
their children, Constantinus, Leo, Alexander and Stephanus—and 
taking the first letter of each and putting them together, he drew 
from it the starting point of his deception.*™ He made up a history, 
or rather a pedigree, which did not exist and never had existed, and 
by his account reckoned the first of the line to be that famous 
Tiridates, the great king of Armenia, who lived in the time of Saint 
Gregory the martyr.*® After Tiridates he strung together the family 
tree in arbitrary fashion, making up different ancestors for different
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natepa KaTfjXSe BaaiXeiou, toutov dv6pa yewt^agi
TOiouTOV oloc; ai!)T6(; BaaiXsioc; | i^v t6 dk 6vopa elvai BeKXdq* 6v 568 
suTuxso^faTa Kal noXuxpovuoxaTa twv ald>vo<; pepaaiXeuKdrcov 
PaaiXeuaovTa 7tpo(pr|T£U£i. Muptou; 6^ \|^£i36£aiv, olc; fj5£i ydvvi)- 

5 a6ai TOUTOV dKOuovTa, t6 ouyypappa KaxapTiodpEvoc; ^7tl naXaio- 
TdTcov p£v TOUTO xcipTicov ypdppaoiv AX£?av6p(vou; Tf|v dpxdiKr|v 
oTi pdXiara x^ipo^ccTiciv pipr)crdp£vo<; ypdcp£i' d(icpi£vvuai 5^ Kal 
TtTuxau; TtaXaiOTdTau; TtaXaioTdxou pipXiou d9aipoi3^£VO<; Kdv- 
T£U0£V TV\ p£ydXT] TOUTO TOU TtaXoTlOU dTTOT(0£Tai PlpXlO0qKf|.

10 90. 'O Kaxd TauTa 6^ tuotwc; i!)Trr|p€Toup£vo(; Kal Tf)v dndTr|v
auT(u TOU 6pdpaTo<; auYKaTaaKEua^6p£vo(; ©£0(pdvri<; ^k£ivo<; i*|v, 
kXiipik6<; tote PaoiXiKoc; Kal 66?av ao9(ac; iKavdx; £X£iv napd 
rib paoiXEl vopi^opEvoq, ucTEpov dk Kal KaiaapEiac; KannadoKiac; 
ETTioKOTTOc; Y£yovd)(; d0Xov SrjXadf] touto rf\q KaKOTEXviac; TauTr|c;

15 XaPcov. Aapd)v ydp t6 7rXaapaTd)6E(; ^keTvo pipXi6dpiov Kal T(i 
pipXio0iiKn, Ka0d)(; eItiov, d7ro0^p£voc; Elxa tupac; euO^tou 6pa?dp£- 
vot; ^TTidEiKvuoi T(u paoiXst (be; ndvTcov pipXlcov 0aupaaicbTaTov Kal 
puaTiKcoTaTov 6v. ZKi^TiTETai dnopEiv, odK auT6<; pdvoq, dXX’ od6' 
dXXoc; Tic;, cpr|aiv, dv0p(b7t(ov q Odmoc; touto diayvcbvai ddvaiT’ dv.

20 Toivuv £u0uc; dTtooT^XXETai Ttpoc; auxdv. SxripaTiCsTai ^keIvoc; pf| 
6uvao0ai Ttpoc; dXXov eItteIv to puarr^piov f\ Ttpdc; auTov, uTtEp o^
Kal “^00 PaoiXsox;. Ti ouv; f)TTdTai Xom6v Tf)<; pcjdioup-
yiac; Tauxrjc; 6 BaoiXEioc;, d7toT{0ETai Tf|v duap^vEiav Kal sic; KaxaX- 
Xayde; £vteu0£v | x<J^p£l- O^^e ydp dya0r) 7Tp(3ppr|ai<;, Kdv oti 33

25 pdXiOTa 9£u6r)c; fj, Kaxaxauvouv Kal ekXueiv Kal 6Xr|v ^auTf^c; rtoi- 
Eta0ai Tfjv pEyaXoeppova Kal (piXodo^oTdxqv ^ux^v.

91. Touto Ttpoc; BoctiXeiov Tfjc; tou Ocotiou cpiXiac; dpxn, touto 
Tfjc; EKKXT^oiacrriKfic; £lpi]vr|c; KaxdXuau; Kal Tfjc; Ttp(brr|(; dKaxaaTa- 
cTiac; dvav^comc;. ’EvteuBev ouvexcuc; toTc; paoiXEiou; 6 TtoXupfjxcivoc;

30 ^TtEXCOpia^E kX^TTUCUV pEV TT|V EUVOiav TOU KpaTOUVTOc;, dXov 6^ 
Ttpoc; EauTOV tov dv6pa Talc; yoqTEiaic; tcuv Xdycov Kal alpuXiaic; tcov
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persons in his fictitious narrative, and when indeed he came down 
to the father of Basil, he wrote that he would father such a man as 
Basil himself and his name would be Beclas. And he predicted that 
the latter would be the most successful and long-lasting emperor of 
all time. He then finished off his composition with countless 
falsehoods, which he knew would delight the ears of the emperor, 
and wrote it on very old sheets of papyrus in Alexandrine letters, 
imitating as far as possible the ancient style of writing.'*' And he 
also put it inside very old cover plates, which he took from a very 
old book, before depositing it in the great library of the imperial 
palace.

90. His faithful servant in all this and helper in organizing the 
deception of the piece was the famous Theophanes. who at that 
time was a cleric at the imperial court and was considered by the 
emperor to have a sufficient reputation for wisdom.'** Later, in fact, 
he became bishop of Caesarea in Cappadocia and that, of course, 
was the reward he received for this wicked scheming. For he took 
the forged book and deposited it in the library, as I have said, then 
at a convenient time took it out and showed it to the emperor, 
claiming it to be the most wonderful and mystical of all books. He 
pretended to be puzzled and said that not only was he himself 
unable to make it out, but no one other than Photius could do so. 
And so it was straightaway despatched to Photius and he pretended 
that he could not reveal the mystery to anyone other than the 
emperor, about whom it had in fact been written. So what 
happened then? Basil was taken in by this fraud and setting aside 
his enmity was reconciled with Photius from that point on. For a 
favorable prediction, even if it is an outright lie, has the power to 
soften and weaken the arrogant spirit that craves for glory, and 
make it completely its own.

91. This marked the beginning of Photius’s friendship with 
Basil and signaled the breaking of peace in the Church and a 
renewal of the original anarchy. From this point on the resourceful 
Photius got into the habit of making frequept visits to the palace, 
during which he stole away the emperor’s favor and altogether won 
him over to his side by his beguiling words and wheedling ways.
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TpoTTwv KaTaaK8ua^6|isvo<;.’EH8Y^v£To 8k Kal eOSix; dXXi] tk; oIksi- 
cuaeox; dcpop|iq* ©866o)pov ydp ^k8ivov dxpi tov axiipatoc; tojv 
ipaTicov dppdv, TidvTcov 6^ 6eivo)v 6vta deivoTarov Kal 7tavoi3pYcov 
TtavovpYdxaTOv, t6v SavxaPapqvdv ol6* OTi ndvT8<; dKovexe*

5 TouTov odK Old’ 6n(o<; 6 OcuTioq 8upr)Kcb(; (koI ydp tw dpoico auxoO, 
xaxd xfjv Ttapoipiav, TtpoaKoXXr|0i]aexai dvi^p) (be; dv6pa dyiov Kal 
diopaxiKibxaxov Kal 7tpo9r|XiKd)xaxov—xaOxa oOk dvxa, Tt60ev;
TToXXooys Set’ pavxiKfi<; 6^, pdXXov payiK^c;, <paa(, Kal dvei- 
pOKpixiKf|(; fjxoi daipovicbdoix; CTo<p(ac; Kal \|/i)xiKfj<; p8X8axr)K6xa—

10 XU) auxoKpdxopi Ttpoodyei Kal pvplou; inalvoic; 7tpoaoiK8ioI* Kal 
eyKoXTiiov auxip Troirjadpevoc; xw naxpidpxri \ikv ^Tte(3ov>X8U8 Kal 
xf|v dnd xou naxpiapxsiou ^i\}/iv 6i’ aOxoO (3a0^o)c; ^ndysiv ^TT8ipdxo, 
^aux(p 8k au0ic; dvdpax; xf|v dvd^aoiv ^pvdxo. ’Ett81 6^ xouxo 
auvetde OKXqpdv 6v, epaveptbe; 8l<; l8po)CTuvqv napd xou dylou 

15 dexOfjvai Tidaav ^prjxavdxo pr|xcivqv. AXX’ 6 Ttaxpidpxrjc; Kavooi 
©eoO Kal 0£apol(; ^KKXr|aiaaxiKolc; dKoXoi)0O)v, Kaixoi ys TtoXXd 
7tapevoxXr|08i<;, oi) Kaxsds^axo ov8k x<p (pov(q> XuKq) Kaxd xou 
TTOipviou Ttdpodov napeoxEv, iva pf| adxdc; ^aux^ TTepiTteaibv Kal | 569 
xaTc; L6iai<; £vavxuo0£lc; opoXoylaic; ^vdiKox; dTtoaxepT^0fl xfj<; xipqc;.

20 T5v ydp iLJTto auvodoi) KavoviKux; Ka0f|pr|p^vov oi) pepiKfji; povov, 
dXXd Kal oiKoup£viKfi<;, pdXXov 8k (bq piqds xf]v dpxnv ^vO^apcoc;
XTiq l8papxia(; dxpdpevov | tTtX^ov auxdvt dTtoKSKripuyp^vov dpqxci- 33’ 
vov elvai diexeivexo dveu auvddou pei^ovoc; Kal KUpuox^pat; d0cp- 
oOa0ai. AXX’ 8K8lvo<; ou68v6<; Xoyov Kav6vo<; f) v6poo 7toioup8vo<;

25 ^auxq) xd xf[q lepcoauvr^c; £7r£xp8\p8' Kal f^6i] npde; xoT<; paaiX8iou; ^l 
xfi KaXoupevrj Mayvai3pa Kaxapsvojv s^dpxouc; xe TipoepdXXexo Kal 
XEipoxoviac; 87T8X8X81 Kal oaa npoc; uppiv p^v xf^<; ’EKKXr)aia(; xou 
©8OU, 0Xi\|/iv 6e xou Ttaxpidpxou, dTitbXeiav 6^ xfje; I6(a<; \|/DXn^ 
dvoalax; 6 dvoaubxaxoi; eipyd^exo. Ouxo) xfje; paaiXiKfjc; 8i)r)08(a<;
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Furthermore, there arose immediately another basis for their 
affinity. I’m sure you’ve all heard of the famous Theodorus, who was 
an abbot to judge by the appearance of his robes, but in reality was 
the most terrible of all terrors and the most wicked of all villains— 
Santabarenus, I mean.*” Well, I don’t know how Photius found him 
(“birds of a feather flock together,” as the proverb says), but he 
introduced him to the emperor as a holy man of the clearest 
perception and prophetic insight. None of this was true, of course 
—how could it be? No, far from it, since he possessed a devilish and 
material-minded sort of wisdom that took the form of divination, 
or rather (so they say) magic and the interpreting of dreams. 
Anyway Photius associated him with countless praises for the bene
fit of the emperor, and when he had brought him into intimacy 
with the latter, he began plotting against the patriarch and made a 
profound effort to bring about Ignatius’s expulsion from the patri
archal palace with Theodorus’s aid, as he once again impiously 
solicited for himself advancement to the position. But when he 
realized that this was a difficult thing to do, he contrived by every 
means to have himself openly accepted into the priesthood by the 
holy patriarch. The latter, however, followed the canons of God and 
the ordinances of the Church and refused to receive him back, even 
though he was very much pestered about it.*®^ He did not provide 
an opening for the murderous wolf to get in among the flock for 
fear that he might himself be caught in his own snare and be with 
justice deprived of his office for contradicting his own vows. For he 
earnestly maintained that without a higher and more authoritative 
synod it was impossible to absolve a man who had been 
condemned by a synod in accordance with ecclesiastical canons— 
and an ecumenical synod at that, not just a local synod—and who 
had furthermore been publicly renounced for not even having 
taken up his priesthood in the beginning in a lawful manner. 
Photius, however, paying no heed to any canon or law, simply 
arrogated to himself the rights of the priesthood. He was already 
residing at court in the palace known as Magnaura and now the 
monster of impiety began to propose exarchs for election, hold 
ordinations and perform every impious act that would outrage the
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TpoTTwv KaTaaK8ua^6|isvo<;.’EH8Y^v£To 8k Kal eOSix; dXXi] tk; oIksi- 
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KaT8(pp6v£i, pdXXov Si dvoxn<; rov 0eoO Kal paKpoGupiac; 6 
6o5oxapf|<; ekcIvoc; kqI aKav6aXonoi6c; dvGpwnoc; unepcppovwv Kal 
Ttdv t6 Ttepi t6v paaiX^a 0epaH8UTiK6v Kal oIk16iov i57T07toioupevo<;
Kal Tfjv 8v6o|iux‘^^^<^'' av)T<p KaKlav Kal 7tovr|plav noXu pdXXov 

5 7ipo)r|v ivTovcoT^pav ^m6eiKv\3pevoc; Kal Tf|v d7t6 Tf)(; KoapiKfjt; 
6uvaoT8ia(; ttoXXw TiXeov 7TpoaXapPav6p8voc; ^OTti^v outto) Tpixri 
p£xd Tf|v ToO dyioi) napf]X08 p8Tdcrraaiv f|pepa Kal t6v natpiapxi- 
k6v e7UKaTaXa|ipdv8i 0p6vov Kal Tfjv TtdXai XncrTpiKf|v ai)ToO Kal 
TupavviKf]v Yvu)pr|v Kal Tf|v Kaxd tou d0cpou XdTtav dvav8oup8vo(;

10 TrdvTac; psv -xoix; oIk8iouc; ^ksivou 08paTC8UTd(; cpuXaKalc; Kal nXr|- 
Yai<; Kal ^^opiau; Kal 0Xii}/8mv dvr^K^aTou; Tt8pi^(3aXX8V ndvxac; Si 
Toix; dvTiXeYovtac; adroO xf\ dv65(p (be; od KavoviKdx;, dXX' d0£(j- 
pcoe; Kal Tiapavopox; Y£vop^vf| puplau; ^Tuvolaie; KaT8aTpaTiiY£i‘ oO<; 
pev debpou; Kal d^icbpaai Kal 0p6vu)v p8Ta0£a8ai np6(; rfjv pet’

15 av)Tou KOivcuviav ^7taYop8vo(;, ouq 6s cruKocpavTd)v Kal in* ala- 
Xpoupyiau; dppi^roic; diaaupojv t6 TtpwTov Kal TtiKpdx; 6iaXoi6opou- 
psvoc;, 81 Tic; autdiv adteb petd TaOxa KOivcoveTv dv(opoX6Yr|a£v, 
aupau; cpepsiv s^anivrjc; ^Kstva ndvta napsxcbpsi. Kal auXXeiToup- 
ybq auT^ ai^pspov 6 ispocruXoc; x0£<;‘ Kal ispocpdvTrjc; p^y*^^

20 tfpioc; 6 KX^7trr|<; Kal ndpvoe; Kal p^prjXoe; npcbrjv vn* adtov ps0’ 
opKcov dTTodeiKvupsvoc;. Ouc; 6^ np6<; ti^v abtoO Koivcoviav ^ibpa 
atsppwc; dvGurrapsvouc; (svicjravTo Si navTse; oaoi dXr)0(I)<; rfje; 
XpiaTiaviKf|c; Tricnrsax; dvrsixovTO T(p dno dyiac; Kal olKoupeviKfje; | 34 

auv66ou KavoviKox; dvaTsGepariap^vip Kal Ka0r|pr|p8vcj) ^7tiKiv6u- 
25 vdraTov Xoyi^dpsvoi Kal oXeGpiov Koiva>veIv Kal sic; Sv acbpa Toutip 

auyK£Kpda0ai tep pupidKic; tov xlpiov tou XpiOTou KaxaTrsKaTrjKdTi 
oraupov Kal rtdvTac; KaTanaTsiv 6id xfjq Tcbv x£ipoYpd9iov dTiaiTp- 
ascuc; KaTaPia^op^vcu), toutov o6v oaovc; cpuXaKaTc; Kal pdcm?i 
7t£l0£lV OUK slx£, T(i) (bpOTaTO) TidVTCUV dv0p(b7tO)V Kal dnr|V£(TrdTCp 

30 Ttapenspns yapPpeb* Ascuv 6^ o6toc; fjv 6 KaXoupsvoc; KaTdKoiXac; 
xf\<; p{yXr|(; dpouyydpioc; un’ auTou irpopipaaGslc;, 6c; Tfjc; Tipfjc;
1 cf. Rom. 2.4

9 d0t()ou B: Kv ii nepiipoXXev B: TtepiipaXev v 13 napavAiiax; Xv: napaXAywe B
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Church of God, oppress the patriarch and bring his own soul to 
perdition.*®® That craver of glory and schismatic was so disdainful 
of the emperor’s naivety, or rather so despised the patience and 
forbearance of God, that he tried to win over by intrigue all the 
emperor’s attendants and domestic staff, showing his latent evil and 
wickedness much more strongly than before and accepting far 
more help from secular power. And not three days after the saint 
had passed on, he took over the patriarchal seat and, reviving his 
piratical and tyrannical disposition of old and his fury against 
guiltless Ignatius, he dealt out to all his household servants periods 
of detention, beatings, banishments, and pernicious afflictions. 
Moreover, by countless designs he outwitted all those who were 
disputing his rise to power on the grounds that it was carried out 
illegally and not in accordance with ecclesiastical canons and 
ordinances. He won over some of them to his side by offering gifts 
and preferment and by shuffling of bishoprics, whilst against others 
he made false accusations—charging them in the first place with 
unspeakable obscenities and bitterly reviling them, but if any of 
them agreed to join him after that, he would suddenly cast all the 
charges to the winds. Yesterday’s desecrator was today’s colleague in 
the ministry, and the man whom Photius under oath had earlier 
demonstrated to be a thief, adulterer, and profaner was now a great 
and venerable teacher of sacred truths. As for those whom he saw 
to be obstinate in their resistance to joining him (and he was 
opposed by all those who were true adherents of the Christian faith, 
since they thought it most dangerous and destructive either to 
associate with one who had been condemned and deposed by a 
holy ecumenical synod in accordance with ecclesiastical canons or 
to be intimately united in the one body of Christ with a man who 
had trampled underfoot the venerable Cross of Christ on countless 
occasions and was constraining everyone else to follow suit by 
demanding their signatures)*®®—as many of these, then, as he was 
unable to persuade by imprisonment and the lash he handed over 
to his brother-in-law, the crudest and most sayage of all men. This 
man Leo, surnamed Katakoilas, had been advanced by Photius to 
the position of drungarius of the Guard*®^ and—to sum up the
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aiJT6v d|i8ip6^£vo(; Tidvrac; tou<; npoc; adtdv 7r8(i7top^vou<;, iva 
piKpw Xoytp Tf]v piaupovlav jrapaarpaa), Xoa AiKivicp tw ndXai Tfl 
Kara twv dyitov d)pdTr|Ti ^XP^^o. Kal noXXoix; pfev dveiXev dxpi 
TeXout; Tfiv irtfep if\q dXr)0eia<: ^voTamv £v6ei^ap^vou<;, nX8iou<; 8k.

5 Td)v dvunoiatcov paadvcov f|T|Ta)p^vou<; 6c; 6d>pa xipia np6c; tov 57a 
TrepTTovTa toijtoik; dvTa7t^aTeXX8v.

92. Tiq iKavox; Tou t6t£ Kaipou xi\v KaK(av, pdXXov 8k tic; tou 
aKoXiou dpdKOVTOc; ^ksivou rdc; ^v^6pac; ^^etTToi Kal prixavdc;; 
rioXXoi)(; TToXXdKu; 6 66XiO(; 6oXl<j yXcbaor) <juKO(pavTd)v f) en’

10 eyKXqpaai 6f]9£v Ka0aipwv» 8l auv^0evTo p8xd taOra koivcovsiv, 
TouTOuc; au9u; d7roKa0icn:r| auvurrwv Kal ^ttI pei^ouq £v(ot8 0p6- 
vouc; p80iaTd)v. Kal psxd taOta 6e ndXiv £i xiq auToO 7tpocTa)x0iK(b<;
Taic; dTtovoiau; dn^axeto Tf|c; Koivcovlac;, ai59ic; Ka0f|p8i toOtov Kal 
UTioKUTTrovTa 7tpoai8To TtdXiv. OiiTcoq ^tpsxev 6{\|/8i Trdvta 

15 Kavova 0810V Kal Tidaav 08apo08a(av l8pdv 6id Tt^c; auroO cpiXap- 
Xlac; ouyx^ai Kal do^opaviaq. np6 toOtcov ndvtcov neipaxai xi^v 
TOU Tiaxpidpxou Tipoxsipiaiv pe0i(TTdv Kal rote, Kax’ adxdv Ka0|ipq- 
psvouc; xaic; ^KKXrjoiaic; dvxiKa0ioxdv. ’Ertel 6^ oOk fipeoKsv ouxax; 
xcp paoiXel, 6pdx8 olov sxdXpa. Touc; imd xou dyiou T8X8X8ap£vou<;

20 en8ipdxo dvax£ipoxov8lv.’E7T8l 8k Kal xouxo xd)v dxoTicoxdxtov k8o^z 
Kal d7T8UKxd)V, ou6’ ouTox; f|7i6|pr|a8v t\ novr(p{a' cbpocpdpia 6^ Kal 34’ 
dpdpia (bvoup8vo<; Kal oaa xfje; i8paxiKq(; cjdpPoXa xpnP^*fK£i 
xeXeicuaecoc; Kal xouxou; puoxrjpicp oiKSiac; eniXsycuv edxdc; (8iye 
xauxac; edxdc;, dXX’ ou duacpi^piac; ^ay8l<; dvopd^siv xps^v) ouxcoc;

25 ^Kdoxcp Xoyo) cpiXoxipiac; e6i6ou Kal xcipl<Jp<iTO(;.'Tva 8k Ka0’ u7T8p- 
poXf|v dpapxcoXdc; y£vr|xai f) dpapxia, TtavxaxoO dpKoc;, navxaxou 
xd>v x^ipoypdcpcov dnaixi^aic;, £v xeipoxoviaic; £v d5ui)paaiv p8xa- 
0^a£(Tiv* Ttdoiv ole; 8U£py8X8lv ^vop{(£To, Kax86£lx6 xe Kal l6iox£i- 
poic; iax^pOTdxoic; liacpaXi^exo 7tavxax60ev xi^v i6iav do^av (r|Td)v
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man’s bloodthirstiness in just a few words—he repaid him for the 
honor by treating all those sent to him with the same savagery as 
Licinius of old once used against men of God.*“ He did away with 
many of them, since they displayed to the end an unshakable 
resolve in the interests of truth, and still more of them he returned 
as worthy gifts to the sender once they had given way beneath 
intolerable tortures.

92. Who could give an adequate account of the iniquity of that 
time, or rather of the treachery and wiles of that writhing serpent? 
On many different occasions the treacherous one made false 
accusations with his treacherous tongue against many individuals, 
or indeed deposed them upon felse charges, but if after that they 
agreed to join him, he recommended and restored them once 
again, sometimes transferring them to sees of greater importance.*®® 
And then again if anyone after that was angered by his acts of 
madness and ceased to associate with him, Photius deposed him 
once again, only to readmit him to his association if that man 
subsequently submitted to his v^dll. Such was his feverish desire to 
confound every divine canon and every sacred law by his lust for 
power and mad thirst for fame. And above all he tried to overturn 
the selections made by the patriarch and to restore to their 
churches those who had been deposed by him. When the emperor 
did not find this to his liking, just look what Photius had the audac
ity to do next—he tried to re-ordain those who had already been 
ordained by holy Ignatius. And when this too was thought to be 
most improper and abominable, not even then did his wickedness 
fail him. He purchased bishops’ pallia, deacons’ stoles and all the 
insignia which belong to initiation into the priesthood, and 
pronouncing prayers of his own over them in secret (if indeed they 
should be called prayers and not foul blasphemies), he gave them 
out to each man by way of a gift and a bestowal of favor. And in 
order to make the sin sinful in the extreme, there were in all his 
dealings oaths and demands for signatures, whether he was 
performing ordinations, offering preferments, or shuffling 
bishoprics. In all cases where he was thought to be doing men 
service he was binding them to himself and making sure of them
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aiJT6v d|i8ip6^£vo(; Tidvrac; tou<; npoc; adtdv 7r8(i7top^vou<;, iva 
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Kal Tal<; KaivoTOfilaic koX oi3 6id xov 0eo\) ovSe. 6id rf^c;
^Kefvou auaTfjvai Tvbnoxt npovolac; mcTTeOtov f) npoa6oKd)v, 6id 
6e Tfjc; olK8iac; noXurexviac; KaKOxexviac; ^aur6v ^7UXEipd)v auv- 
icrrdv Kal Ttdaav oijTco auyx^cov ^KKXqalav Kal ndaav outo) aKavda- 

5 Xi^cov \I/uxnv Kal t6 dvopa tou XpiaroO pXaacprjpeiaGai 6id Tfj<; 
auTou KaKoprixavlac; 7tapaaK8DaC6pevo<;.

93. Mexd yoOv x6 x6v 0p6vov x6 dsuxepov Kaxaox^lv ©s66co- 
pov ^keTvov (6v fe^op(<ji Ka0i]pEVO(; auxdc; [ikv eI<; xdq ndxpac; 
EXEipoxovrjaE prjxponoXlxriv, A9avxo7t6XEC0(; 6t xouxov daxEiax; oi 

10 Trap’ EKEivci) KaxcovopaCov), xoOxov np6<;’Io)dvvr|v x6v ndnav dno- 
KpiCTidpiov TtpoEXEipicfaxo Ypd^ac; 6xi pia TioXXfl xfjt; 'EKKXricriaq 
6Xr|(; Kal xt)<; TtoXiXEiac; dvayKaa0£l(; inX x6v 0p6vov dvfjX0E Kal 
PouXopEvoc;* iva 5^ pEpauuar|xai x6 \|/eu6o<; xd)v ^TtiaxoXwv, 6id xou 
puaxoypdcpov IlExpou, 6c; Kal xdc; Zdpdsu; uaxEpov ^na0Xov xd)v 

15 nXaapdxcov i^ivEyKaxo, 81’ adxoO kX^ttxei pfev xdc; acppaylSac; xd)v 
pouXcoxrjpicov xwv oXcov pqxpoTioXixcuv, ouvapKd^Ei 6k Kal adxodc; 
pf) El86xa<; T&Ttoypdxj/ai rw XiP^XXo) Ttpdcpaaiv (be; ^7tl puernKfl dypoO 
dyopaalQi. Toaouxoe; xr|v Tiavoopyiav ^keivoc; Kal xrjXiKoOxoq 
dnfjpxe x^]v 6Eiv6xr|xa. TTcbc; 6k Kal xd Kaxd x6v Ed<pr|piav6v ekeIvov 

20 Ttap^X0(opEv aicoTif); oq Edxdixojv p^v ^KiaKono<; fjv, ^Ei6f] 6 
Zavxapapr|v6<; xf\c, ETuaKOTTfje; £KE(vr|<; (bq yEixovoc; (bp^y£XO» xov 
p^v pi<3i I axoXd^Eiv dvayKdCEi, xov 6e dvx’ adxot) xei| poxovEl. 08 35 
povov 6i, dXXd Kal ETUOKOTide; ek xo)v y£ixviaCouad)v pr|xp07T6X£a)v 1573 
ooaq ^KEivoe; fj0£X£v dcpaipEixai Kal 8i8(oaiv adxo). Kdl od xaOxa 

25 pdvov, dXXd Kol TTop’ ktimp Ka0i5cov 7rp(ox60povov xourov Kaxovdpa- 
^EV Kal NiKrjcpopov psv NiKaiae; pi^xportoXixrjv 6vxa pidCsxai nap- 
aixr|adp£vov 6p(pavoxpo9ov Eivai, Ap9iX6xiov 6^ x6v Ku?ikoi)
Ttpdq xr|v NiKaiav p£0icrrT]ai, Kal xaxu 0av6vxoc; auxou x6v Supa- 
Kouaiov dvxtKa0icrrr)ai Fpriyopiov 6v Kal auxdv pEX* oi3 koX8 0a- 

30 vdvxa otoie; ^a^pvuvEv ^TciTa9ioi(; (be; xwv pEydXcov flax^pcov ^9-
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with the firmest signed undertakings, everywhere seeking his own 
glory and delighting in new schemes. And he did not believe or 
expect ever to have the support of God or His Providence, but 
endeavored instead to support himself by his own versatility or 
artifice, thereby confounding every church, leading every soul into 
sin and causing the name of Christ to be blasphemed through his evil 
scheming.

93- Well now, after seizing the patriarchal throne for the 
second time, Photius appointed the well-known Tlieodorus (whom 
he himself while still residing in exile had appointed metropolitan 
to Patras, while Theodorus’s own household had wittily dubbed 
him metropolitan of Aphantopolis or "No-such-city”)—he 
appointed Theodorus ambassador to Pope John and wrote to the 
latter that under great pressure from the whole Church and the 
state he had returned to the patriarchal throne against his will.>«> 
And in order to put the lies of his letter on a sound footing, he stole 
the sealings**" of all the metropolitans with the help of Peter the 
mystographus, who later in fact received Sardis as the reward for his 
fabrications.**^ Furthermore, without their knowledge, he trapped 
them into subscribing to the document, on the pretext that it was 
for a confidential purchase of land—such a mighty initiator of 
wickedness was he and such a fertile source of iniquity! And how 
can we also pass over in silence the case of the famous Euphemi- 
anus?>« He was bishop of Euchaita, but when Santabarenus 
hankered after his bishopric because it bordered on his own, 
Photius forced Euphemianus to give up his see and appointed 
Santabarenus in his place. And not only that, but he robbed the 
neighboring metropolitans of any bishoprics to which Santabarenus 
took a fancy and handed them over to him. And as if that wasn’t 
enough, Photius had him sit by his side and named him chief bishop. 
Furthermore, he forced Nicephorus,*” metropolitan of Nicea. to 
abdicate and become orphanotrophus and transferred to Nicea 
Amphilochius, metropolitan of Cyzicus. And when the latter died 
soon afterwards, he replaced him with Gregojrius of Syracuse, who 
died himself only a short time thereafter. And how Photius 
extolled him in the funeral speech, pretending that his life had
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djiiXXov pepicoKota p(ov o"i)8kv dXXo ToaoOtov, oaov 6ri Kaxd 
ToO dyiou Ka0a)(T7rep ^updv dxpi teXouc; xf\v yXCbooav 6 6i3aTr|vo<; 
TtapeOrj^e.

94. Aid TauTa Kal Sti TrXeico toutwv dTOKCi)Tepa i]X6ev f| 6pyf]
5 Tou ©£oC ^Ttl Toix; vioix; Ti^c; dneiGEiaq* Kal edGix; \ikv x6xe T(p Baai- 

Xsio) T£Gvr|K£ KtovcrravTivoc; 6 Tpin6Gr|Toc; Kal npcuTOtOKOc; ul6c;, 6v 
Kal dyiov 6 toXpriTiac; odroc; eIc; t^|v xov Ttarpdq ^auTOU
Xeipotovwv povaorriplou; te Kal vaoI<; dvGpconapEaK((2i Tipd)v oi)K 
r|i)Xap£iTo.

10 95. AuTiKa 5^ Kal r| pEydXr] ndXu; ZupdKOuaai Tf]v <ppiKTf)v
c&Xeto navcoXfiGpiav Kal ndaa vfjaoc; Kal Ttdaa ndXic; Kal 
TtpovopfidEtai Kai KatacpGEipETai pexP^ Ti^pEpov role; ^x^polq 
ou6£|iid(; £K TO)v IspdaGai 6okouvto)v iXEoup^vric; t6v ©e6v Ttpoa- 
Euxfjc;* dXXd Kaxd t6 YEypa^p^vov “’Ey£v6p£Ga dvTcoq (bq TTpdpaxa 

15 ol<; ouK EOTi Ttoipqv.” Xpoviaaca ydp i\ KaKia Kal noXXoiq u7ro6£iy- 
paai nayicoGElaa vopoq VEvdpiatai tote; dvopouai Kal t6 | dGfiapov 35^ 

£0o<; eI(; cpdaiv tpoTtov Tivd xolq KaTa9povr)Tai(; Kataordv oXrjv 
£7Il(T7rdTai TOU 0£oD Tf)V opyt^v.

96. AXXd TO p£v KaG^KacTTOv ^TTE^i^vai xdc; KaivoTop(a<; Kal 
20 Ttapavopiaq adtoO te Owtiou toO npeoToardTou Td)v unoKpiTcov Kal

oravpopdxwv Kal TtdvTcov KaGE^fjc; Td>v ai!)TOU 6ia66xo>v Kal xf\c, 
<piXapx(a<; koivcovojv laTopia(; Epyov Kal od tov 7tap6vTO<; tw Xdyep 
OKOTroi).

97. 'Hp£t<; 5e Tf)v uTTEpdTTEipov paKpoGuplav Kal dvoxi^v dp- 
25 vouvTEc; Tou TO)v 6Xo)v ©Eou EdxcopeGa Tfjt; p£p[6oc; ^^aipEGflvai

Td)v Td OKdvdaXa Kal Tdq dixocTaaiac; 6id Tfjq KaKicrrr|(; auTwv 
^TtiGupiac; KaTEpya^opEvcov, koivcovoI 6^ yEv^aGai tou T(I)v dylojv 
kXt^pou tcDv 6id TticTTEox; Kal dydnrjc; 0eou TanEivocppoauvric te Kal 
7ipai3Tr|TO<; Tfj<; ETioupaviou paaiX£ia<; Kal lEpapxiac; dylac; toO dTiEp- 

30 ay(oi) KaTa^ioup^cuv, | 7rp£ap£iai<; Tf)<; UTiEpdyvov Kal navapeopou 36 
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rivaled those of the great Fathers of the Church, for the one and 
only reason that the wretch had right to the end sharpened his 
tongue like a razor against holy Ignatius!'’^

94. Because of these and other things even more outrageous 
the anger of God came down upon the sons of disobedience. 
Straightaway Constantinus, Basil’s much-longed-for and firstborn 
son, died, and that reckless Photius did not fear either to consecrate 
him as a saint on his own initiative in order to win his father’s favor 
or to honor him with monasteries and shrines in order to be sycophan- 
tic.i»^

95. It was at this time too that the great city of Syracuse was 
laid waste in awful destruction. And aU the islands, every city and 
region continue to be ravaged and devastated by our enemies right 
up to the present day, since no prayer from those who are supposed 
to carry out the holy rites can appease God. But, as the Holy Scrip
tures say, “we have become in truth sheep without a shepherd.” For 
the iniquity has become habitual and, reinforced by so many exam
ples, has become law to the lawless. Wicked habits have become 
virtually second nature to the disdainful and now bring down upon 
them the full anger of God.

96. Well, to give a full account of all the new schemes and 
individual transgressions of Photius himself, leader of the hypo
crites and enemies of the Cross, and of all his successors and 
partners in ambition, would be the job of a history and it Ms outside 
the scope of my present account

97. But let us praise the supremely infinite forbearance and 
patience of the God of all things and pray that we may be exempted 
from the lot of those who perpetrate sinful deeds and dissension by 
reason of their most wicked passions. Let us share instead in the lot 
of the saints, who by reason of their faith and love of God, their 
humility and gentleness, are deemed worthy of the Kingdom of 
Heaven and of the holy priesthood of the Supreme Deity, thanks to 
the advocacy of the most pure and wholly blameless Mother of God 
and to the suitable and holy petitions of Go^’s chosen and holy 
angels, the blessed apostles, the most glorious martyrs and all the
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dyiojv raXq euTtpoad^KTou; xal lepaiq lK8Tr|p(aiq. npoc; toutok; ndai 
5e Kal Tou dy(oi(; 7taTp6<; fijxwv lyvaxiou dpxiemcncoTtOD 
KcovoravTivovndXewq tou v^ou dXr^Swc; 6jao\oyr|Tou Kal 
Geocpopou, Xpiatw ’Irjaou rq) Kvpfcp i^pwv, 4> f| 66?a Kal r| Tipr| 

5 Kal TtpoaKuvrjaic; dpa xq) dvdpxq) Hatpl Kal T(p auvavdpxip Kal 
^(oonoiw auTou nvedpaTi, vOv Kal del Kal e[<; to0<; alwvac; twv 
ai(i)vcov. A|xf|v.
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saints. And to all these I add the name of Ignatius, patriarch of 
Constantinople, our own holy father and saint, who is in truth the 
new confessor of the faith and bearer of God’s message, in the name 
of Jesus Christ Our Lord, to Whom together with the eternal Father 
and His equally eternal and life-giving Spirit all glory and honor 
and reverence is due, now and always and forever and ever. Amen.
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NOTES TO THE TEXT

1 The use of the word &9Xriai<; in the title rings the bell of “martyrdom,” 
and it is a leitmotif of the work that Patriarch Ignatius suffered persecution on 
behalf of orthodoxy. The biography finishes on the same note, when Nicetas 
calls Ignatius “the new confessor of the faith” (xou viou ... dpoXoyrjTOU, 132.3). 
Strictly speaking the phrase toO Kai... TTacpXaYdvoq should not be printed as 
part of the title, being a later addition in ms. B, the main witness for the text.

2 Apart from the devil, there is more than one villain in the Life of 
Ignatius, from the point of view of the author, but the main focus of the 
attacks throughout is Photius {ODB 3:1669-70; PmbZ #6253). It is therefore 
legitimate to think that Nicetas is anticipating his prime target, when he uses 
the words mKp6(; 6io)KTri<;, as he certainly is when he refers to the a6TOUpy6(; 
Tf]<; KaKia<; Kal Tfjc; d5iKia<; at 4.16.

3 The contrast between holy lives of the remote past and those nearer in 
time to the era of the author is a common topic in Byzantine hagiography.
See, for example, the prologue to the Life of John the Almsgiver by Leontius of 
Neapolis (ed. A.-f. Festugi^re [Paris, 1974]) and the comments of Festugi^re 
(ibid., 529-31); the biographers in question, like Nicetas David, are at pains to 
offer a kind of apologia for writing about near-contemporaries.

4 In Rader’s edition (reproduced by Migne in PG, vol. 105) there is a good 
suggestion (489A) that aKOTt6<; should be added to the text after vuv; perhaps it 
would be even better placed after poi in the same line.

5 It is unfortunate that some chronological indications given here and 
elsewhere (e.g. 4.11-12 xpdvou; lKavoI<;) are so vague; otherwise scholars would 
not have had such an intractable problem in trying to pin down the date at 
which the Life of Ignatius was written. See n. 9 to Introduction, above, p. xxxi.

6 Apart from this general remark, Nicetas provides no other details about 
his written sources. On the side of documents, and for restricted portions of 
the Life, the evidence is somewhat indirect. I. Tamarkina in her article, “The 
Date of the Life of the Patriarch Ignatius Reconsidered,” BZ 99 (2006): 626 ff., 
has shown that Nicetas has copied from the same document as the compiler 
of the treatise De stauropatis, that is to say, they both use the unabridged ver
sion of the Greek acts of the Council of 869-870; P. Karlin-Hayter (ed., Vita 
Euthymii patriarchae CP [Brussels, 1970]) has demonstrated that the Life of 
Ignatius and the letter of Stylianos of Neocaesarea draw on a common source.
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and I have argued along similar lines for parts of the Synodicon Vetus (ed. J. 
Duffy and J. Parker [Washington, D.C., 1979], xv). S. A. Paschalides, “From 
Hagiography to Historiography: The Case of the Vita Ignatii,” in Les Vies des 
saints d Byzance, ed. P. Odorico and P. Agapitos (Paris, 2004), 161-73, has made 
a convincing case for Nicetas’s authorship of a (now lost) History, the second 
book of which contained a later elaboration of the Vita Ignatii. We are no 
closer, however, with that important news, to knowing more about the works 
that Nicetas used for his information.

As for oral informants, we have no way of ascertaining how much may 
have come to him by this route; he does remark at one point (90.2) dx; twv 
sldoTcov ciKqKoa, but as the information "received” (if not fabricated) amounts 
to a most unlikely story, the author’s statement is hardly good evidence for 
anything.

7 Nicetas is already setting the tone for the stark, white and black, 
contrast between Ignatius and Photius that permeates the work. A. Kazhdan, 
in the second volume of A History of Byzantine Literature (Athens, 2006) pro
vides a fresh literary appreciation of how the hero and anti-hero are presented 
by the author of this Life (97-102).

8 The author stresses not only the distinction and piety of all related to
Ignatius, but also the legitimacy of his father’s reign (4.29-30: pfev ©eou,
\yf|9(p 52: Tq<; auyKXrjtou 7tdoq<;). Legitimacy and virtue will characterize the 
patriarchate of Ignatius, while Photius will be consistently depicted as an adul
terous intruder on the throne and a murderous persecutor.

9 Michael I Rangabe {ODB 2:1362; PmbZ #4989) reigned for two years, 
811-813, before he abdicated and entered the monastic life, along with his fam
ily. His wife Procopia {PmbZ #6351) was the daughter of Emperor Nicephorus 
I, and sister of Stauracius who likewise had abdicated and taken the monastic 
habit, after a reign of only a few months in the year 811.

10 The rank of curopalates {ODB 2:1157) was a very distinguished one at 
this period, being conferred primarily on members of the imperial family.

11 For a brief discussion of Nicetas’s apparent reluctance to qualify his 
work as “history” see Paschalides, “From Hagiography” (n. 6 above), 164 ff.

12 Leo V the Armenian {ODB 2:1209-10; PmbZ #4244) was acclaimed em
peror in 813 and ruled for some seven years. Previously he had been military 
governor of the Anatolikon theme {ODB 1:89-90) in Asia Minor.

It suits Nicetas’s dramatic purposes very well to say that Ignatius’s father, 
Michael "the blessed,” willingly abdicated when “freed with the man who 
attacked him as a usurper” (cf. also 6.32). In that sense Leo is a “forerunner” 
of Photius, who later will be described as having seized the patriarchal throne 
TupavviKox; (48.31-50.1). See also n. 17 below. *
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13 The Princes’ Islands (ODB 3:1720), a group of nine islands in the Sea of 
Marmara (Propontis), were a favorite site for banishment and also had many 
monasteries.

14 Some limited information on the family members is provided in the 
PmbZ, under Michael I #4989. See also J. B. Bury, A History of the Eastern 
Roman Empire: From the Fall of Irene to the Accession of Basil 1, A.D. 802-867 
(London, 1912), 29-30.

15 For this office see the article on domestikos ton Hikanaton in ODB 1:647.
16 In this way the possibility of a future attempt on the throne by 

Michael’s sons was removed. See Bury, History, 29, and the article on eunuchs 
in ODB 2:746-47.

17 In the Greek there is some play on the word dpxfj. but Nicetas is more 
likely to have intended "he won for himself an end worthy of the beginning,” 
i.e., wicked and violent.

There was already the violent overthrow of Michael I, then the wicked 
reintroduction of iconoclasm, followed by the violent removal of patriarch 
Nicephorus, and finally the “worthy” violent end that Leo (813-820) himself 
met, all described in 6.31-10.9. Significantly, almost the identical thing is said 
of Photius at 34.30 ff.

18 The first period of Iconoclasm {ODB 2:975-77) niay be dated from 726, 
in the reign of Leo III (717-741), through the reign of his son Constantine V 
(74i-775)> and beyond. Nicetas passes over the years of Leo IV in which the 
movement was on the wane, wishing to highlight only the two main propo
nents, and cites the end that was officially introduced by the Second Council of 
Nicaea in 787.

19 Nicephorus I {ODB 3:1477), a major figure in the struggles on behalf 
of icon veneration, was patriarch from 806 to 815, the nine years that Nicetas 
mentions. For details of his banishment see Bury, History, 67-68, where it
is specified that the monastery in question was that of St. Theodore, on the 
Asiatic side of the Bosphorus.

20 Theodotus I Kassiteras {ODB 3:2054; PmbZ #7954) was made patriarch 
in 815 and his installment may be said to mark the start of the second period of 
iconoclasm (815-843). The appointment of nonclerics to the patriarchal throne 
is a hugely sore point with Nicetas and those who shared his very conservative 
views. When he comes to Photius he will make the most of that man’s eleva
tion from the status of layman.

21 There is some uncertainty about which palace church is in question.
See Bury, History, 52-53 and the final portion of Mango’s article on the Nea 
Ekklesia in ODB 2:1446.

22 Michael II {ODB 2:1363; PmbZ #4990), the founder of the Amorian 
dynasty, ruled from 820 to 829. He had been appointed by Leo the Armenian 
to command a corps of the imperial guard; for the office see Domestikos ton
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Exkoubiton in ODB 1:646-47. While this text assigns him the Greek nickname 
of T'sXXd^, most other sources give it as TpauX6<;.

23 One of the Princes’ Islands.
24 The Byzantines of all periods had a great love of nicknames and other 

derogatory terms, especially for those whose religious views clashed with their 
own. Some of these labels, even as blunt weapons, may have meant something 
fairly concrete in their day, but for us no longer “in the know” they are often 
obscure and imprecise. Some sources, in imputing heretical views to Michael, 
mention a connection to Judaism (see PmbZ #4990, p. 254 and nn. 14-16 
there), but 2a(J(3aTiav6(; seems to be confined to our text. For a possible clue 
to its general meaning we may cite the Synodicon Vetus, chap. 70, where it is 
reported that, at a fourth-century synod held in Phrygia, a group of heretics 
“issued a decree to allow the celebration of Easter according to Jewish prac
tice. By supporting this decision, Sabbatius drew many adherents from among 
the Byzantines, and these people to this very day are called Sabbatians after 
him.” If we take the compiler of the SV at his word, the term still had its uses 
into the ninth or tenth century. Whatever else Nicetas might say in criti
cism of Michael II he is happy to note that he did not use violence against the 
iconodule Orthodox (unlike his successor Theophilus).

25 Antony I {ODB 1:124-25; PmbZ #550), a former iconodule, became 
patriarch in 821. His usual nickname is Kassymatas ("shoemaker”), though in 
our text the term is “tanner”; both of these could be an indication of low social 
origin, which would be accurate in the case of Antony. However, the pos
sibility should be left open that the name has further implications; e.g. while 
Theodotus was given a similar sobriquet (“tinker”), we know that he came 
from a distinguished family. For Perge see ODB 3:1980 (s.v. Syllaion).

26 Theophilus {ODB 3:2066; PmbZ #8167) succeeded his father Michael II 
in 829 and occupied the throne until 842. From the point of view of ecclesi
astical policy he was a much more active and determined iconoclast than his 
father.

27 This is John VII the Grammarian {ODB 2:1052; PmbZ #3199) to whom 
Nicetas will return after an interlude (20.8 ffi). Like his predecessor Antony, he 
was iconodule in an earlier phase of his life, but was recruited by Emperor Leo 
V to work on a florilegium of texts in support of iconoclasm, in preparation 
for the local council of 815, which condemned images. He was the recipient
of a series of derogatory names of which Nicetas (20.9) cites two. At one time 
he was a tutor of the future emperor Theophilus. The date of his accession 
to the patriarchal throne is not known for sure (837?), but he was deposed in 
843, after Empress Theodora assumed control of the empire and the official 
attacks on sacred images came to an end. See S. Gero,‘*“John the Grammarian, 
the Last Iconoclastic Patriarch of Constantinople: The Man and the Legend,” 
Byzantina [Nordisk tidskriftfor bysantinologi] 2 (1973): 25-35.
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28 Having just provided an overview of the period from roughly 813 (the 
castration and tonsure of Ignatius) to 843 (the end of the reign of Theophilus), 
Nicetas now turns his attention to his hero and fills in the details of the career 
and activities of Ignatius during those thirty years. What he evokes is a picture 
of an exemplary life spent as a monk, priest, and friend of those persecuted 
under the tyrannical enemies of image veneration. Appropriately for the genre 
of hagiography, the whole high-powered description is brought to a close by 
the scene in which the famous Theophanes the Confessor lays a blessing hand 
on Ignatius and recognizes him (presumably in the presence of others) as a 
future patriarch. The idea is commonplace in saints’ lives.

29 Unlike Photius (the hagiographer would like us to understand; cf. 68.21 
fF.), Ignatius confined himself to the careful study of Scripture and the writ
ings of the Church Fathers; on that basis he pursued the practice and theory of 
a holy and virtuous life (12.13 ff-)-

30 Most of these practices would constitute the classic virtues of the mo
nastic life. It is particularly intriguing that Ignatius is said to have withstood 
the physical and spiritual “abuse” of a monastic superior who was an ardent 
iconoclast. Whether true or not, the description certainly makes Ignatius out 
to be a “martyr” even as a novice and well prepared for “persecutions” to come 
during his patriarchal years. Some wide-eyed comments on this section are to 
be found in P. Karlin-Hayter, “Gregory of Syracuse, Ignatios and Photios,” in 
Iconoclasm, ed. A. Dryer and J. Herrin (Birmingham, 1975), 142.

31 Nicetas is reminding us that his hero is on a spiritual journey and striv
ing for perfection. He is being initiated in stages, and after the first is success
fully completed (12.26 KdXXiota 7tpoTeXou|ievo<;) he proceeds to the higher 
levels (12.28 xb. teXecotepu).

32 In addition to the passage in 1 Cor. 13.13 we should have in mind as well 
the 30th and final step in the Heavenly Ladder of John Climacus, the account 
par excellence of monastic striving for perfection through a series of virtues 
gained and vices avoided. In the heading for step 30 the author calls these 
three the ^vApexot; tpidq dpeTai<;. The idea of the ladder occurs explicitly 
later at 42.8-11 and 102.8 ff. It is relevant to mention also that Nicetas David 
himself composed an extant encomium on John Climacus; it is item no. 6 in 
the collection of texts edited by F. Lebrun, Nicitas le Paphlagonien; Sept homi
lies inidites (Leuven, 1997).

33 The “impious” (ol doepouvreO are of course the iconoclasts. Even if 
during his early monastic life Ignatius might not have yet come into much di
rect contact with the persecutions and the victims, we have seen already (n. 30) 
the suggestion of the hagiographer that he confronted the evil in the person of 
his superior.
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34 The former emperor Michael Rangabe (see n. 9 above) died as a monk 
on the island of Plate in 844. This would mean that Ignatius (born ca. 799) was 
in his mid-forties when he became head of his community.

The unnamed Ka0iiYr|Ti^(; must be the same as the KaSqyepc&v mentioned 
earlier (12.21). The transmitted text reads Kal ydp tou Tratpdc; adtcp kui tou 
Ka0tvyr|ToO t6v dv0pd)mvov peTr|XXax6Tcov, but one should accept without 
hesitation the excellent emendation suggested in passing by P. Karlin-Hayter, 
“Gregory” (n. 30 above), 142 and 145.

35 Later we are given an extended sample of Ignatius’s preaching and 
teaching from the time of his second patriarchate (98.1-104.13).

36 As we learn below (14.24 ff.), Ignatius founded a monastery on each of 
three Princes’ Islands (Plate, Hyatrus, and Terebinthus), but in what order or 
when exactly we have no way of knowing. The fourth foundation was situ
ated on the Asiatic side of the Bosphorus at a place called Satyros and was 
built in 873/74, dedicated to the Archangel Michael; see ODB 3:1847, s.v. Satyr, 
and Bury, History (n. 14 above), 30. Recent excavations by A. Ricci seem to 
have identified the remains of the Satyros monastery at a site known as the 
Ku^ukyaly Archeological Park in the Maltepe district of the modern city. For 
Terebinthus see R. Janin, Lagiographie eccUsiastique de Vempire byzantin, vol. 
1, Le siige de Constantinople et le patriarcat oecuminique, pt. 3, Les igUses et les 
monastires, 2nd ed. (Paris, 1969), 61-63.

37 ’Ey toi;toi<; picks up again the story of the 30-year period begun at 12.3 
(’Ev tot3toi<;) and now moves to the time of Ignatius’s priesthood. Nicetas does 
not choose his words without a purpose. His use here of the formulaic \|/t)<pco 
ji^v ... 8i (cf. n. 8 above) is meant to signal clearly that at every stage
of his career Ignatius both deserved advancement and achieved it in a fully 
legitimate way. Most crucially, it will apply to his elevation to the patriarchal 
throne, when in Nicetas’s version there will be no mention of imperial involve
ment (22.6-7 ^vepysia ©eou HveupaToc;, ouvEpy((? 8k Kal yficpcp dpxiep^wv 
0Eou). A point much stressed later by Nicetas is how starkly different the ap
pointment of Photius was.

38 Even the procession of Ignatius through the lower ranks of the clergy 
(in contrast to that of Photius, as the author will assure us) is orderly and 
legal. Not only does the presiding bishop (Basil, PmbZ #935) have impeccably 
Orthodox credentials—he suffered persecution on behalf of the holy icons— 
but more importantly, the whole process is directly inspired by the Holy Spirit 
(16.9 aOroupyia tou Travayiou nvei3paTo<;).

39 The wording of the Greek text here (18.9-10) is quite similar to a passage 
in the Synodicon Vetus (154.11) dealing with the iconodastic synod of 815 and 
the hardships inflicted on the supporters of icons; it Aads Sqpeuaet, i^opiuK;, 
Xipqi, Kal cpuXaKai<;.
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40 There is some disagreement in the sources as to whether, after the abdi
cation of her husband Michael I Rangabe, Procopia stayed at her own convent 
in Constantinople or shared banishment with her offspring on the Princes’ 
Islands; see PmbZ #6351. This passage of the Life of Ignatius would tend to sup
port the latter scenario. The two sisters of Ignatius were Georgo (PmbZ #2290) 
and Theophano (PmbZ #8164); it is not possible to say which of the two is in 
question here.

41 This is the famous Theophanes the Confessor (ODB 3:2063; PmbZ 
#8107), who composed one of the most important Byzantine chronicles. He 
died ca. 817 and was revered by the Orthodox for his stand against iconoclasm 
(hence his designation as OpoXoYivrn<;, i.e., Confessor). The monastery that he 
founded, Megas Agros, was situated at Mt. Sigriane on the southern shore of 
the Propontis. See also n. 28 above.

42 For Theophilus, see n. 26. Theodora (ODB 3:2037-38; PmbZ #7286), em
press wife of Theophilus, following the death of her husband assumed the role 
of regent for her infant son Michael and acted in that capacity from 842 to 856. 
Despite some initial hesitation (see Bury, History, 145-49), Theodora consented 
to the restoration of the cult of icon veneration. Perhaps in order to get around 
the considerable confusion in the sources about the sequence of events of the 
year 843 (including the deposition of John the Grammarian and the selection 
of Methodius) the author of the Life of Ignatius does not even mention the 
synod of 843, which officially brought an end to iconoclasm.

See Synodicon Vetus, chap. 156 and notes to that chapter.
43 For John see n. 27 above. The large number of unflattering nicknames 

he received reflects the level of animosity against him amongst the Orthodox. 
Of the two cited in this text, Tavvqc; is a play on his name that connects him 
with one of the two Egyptian magicians who confronted Moses, according to 
St. Paul (2 Tim. 3.8). In the apocryphal tradition they are said to have misled 
the Pharaoh, which would be very appropriate in this context, seeing that John 
in our text is assigned the blame for leading the emperor Theophilus astray 
on the matter of images. Bury (History, 148, n. 1), in his discussion of efforts
to save the reputation of the emperor, cites this passage of the Life of Ignatius 
and comments, “One way of mitigating the guilt of Theophilus was to shift the 
responsibility to the evil counsels of the Patriarch John.”

44 Methodius I (ODB 2:1355; PmbZ #4977) was patriarch from 843 to 847.
45 It is hard to say for sure whether there is a slight criticism of 

Methodius’s appointment in the phrase tqc; PamXidoc; auvepyiq. Despite the 
otherwise very laudatory words in Methodius’s favor, it should not be ruled 
out that the hardliner Nicetas David, who normally bristles at any imperial 
involvement in patriarchal appointments, wishes to record a small note of 
displeasure here. On the other hand, since the imperial figure involved is the
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TipicDTdTT) T(I)v yuvaiKwv Kal moTOTdTT], he may be feeling more lenient and 
accommodating. See also n. 37 above.

46 It could be regarded as curious that Nicetas is completely silent on 
the staunch opposition encountered by Methodius from the side of extrem
ist elements in the Church, and presents him (contrary to all the evidence) as 
a rigorist in his treatment of former iconoclast bishops and clergy. This is all 
the more surprising given that, as Dvornik (Photian Schism, 13) comments, 
the new patriarch “was selected, not from the Extremists,... but from the 
partisans of a more liberal policy.” He notes in another passage (ibid., 14) his 
suspicion that the campaign against Methodius originated from the circle that 
bred the enemies of Photius, in other words, forerunners of Ignatian diehards 
like Nicetas himself. Perhaps an empress and a patriarch who restore icons to 
their place in the Orthodox Church are beyond all reproach.

47 Patriarch Tarasius (ODB 3:2011; PmbZ #7235) and Empress Irene (ODB 
2:1008-9; PmbZ #1439) convened the Second Council of Nicaea in 787, which 
decreed the restoration of icons after First Iconoclasm.

48 The monk, and former soldier, loannicius of Mt. Olympus (ODB 
2:1005-6; PmbZ #3389) was a staunch supporter of icons and a highly influen
tial spiritual figure throughout the first half of the 9th century.

49 It is a commonplace of hagiography that the advancement and success 
of holy figures is part of a divinely ordained plan. Dvornik (Photian Schism, 
8-17) gives a clear account of the background to the struggles between the ri
val church parties putting forward candidates to succeed Methodius. See also 
Bury, History, 180-84.

50 The pious reluctance of Ignatius to accept the patriarchal throne is in 
stark and deliberate contrast to the behavior of Photius, as presented later by 
Nicetas (36.2-9).

51 This interesting passage has been astutely analyzed by Dvornik (Photian 
Schism, 17-18). As he points out, loannicius died in November of the previous 
year and nobody at that time could have foreseen the death of Methodius; nor 
was it possible for Theodora to be contemplating a possible successor then. 
Dvornik comments, “Nicetas only meant to show by this deliberate fabrication 
how groundless were the criticisms of Ignatius’s adversaries about his al
leged hostility to Methodius’s religious policy.” It is equally, if not more, likely 
that Nicetas wanted to provide a spiritual cover and excuse for the actions
of Theodora. It looks very probable, as Dvornik goes on to suggest, that the 
Empress dispensed with the formalities of a synod and proceeded to the ap
pointment of Ignatius after consulting some influential bishops. Other sources 
are short of precise information on the process, though the Synodicon Vetus 
(a text strongly biased in favor of Ignatius) goes out ofits way to state baldly: 
KavoviKwq ^nl t6v 0p6vov dvaPipdCexai (chap. 157). It is of interest to note that 
another hagiographical text associates loannicius with the choice of Ignatius’s
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TipicDTdTT) T(I)v yuvaiKwv Kal moTOTdTT], he may be feeling more lenient and 
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predecessor. According to the anonymous Life of Michael the Synkellos (ed.
M. B. Cunningham [Belfast, 1991], 102-4), following the deposition of John 
the Grammarian, the synod of bishops and Empress Theodora sent a delega
tion of two clerics and an imperial spatharios to consult the holy man at Mt. 
Olympus. After spending seven days alone in prayer loannicius emerged to 
announce that the man to be chosen as patriarch was the monk and presbyter 
Methodius.

52 The long litany of Ignatius’s Christ-like virtues and noble qualities is 
meant not only to put him on a pedestal, but also to highlight the contrast 
with his enemies, among whom Nicetas has Photius foremost in mind. At the 
same time he makes little attempt to gloss over the frequent critical reactions 
to Ignatius’s spirit of no compromise in dealing with ecclesiastical matters. His 
“boldness of speech” (Trappqoia, 24.19), especially to the face of imperial fig
ures, landed him in very serious trouble and cost him the patriarchal throne.

53 Bardas {ODB 1:255-56; PmhZ #791) was the brother of Empress 
Theodora, but reached a role of real power only after 856, when her son 
Michael III (PmbZ #4991) took over the throne. Some years later, in 862,
Bardas was crowned Caesar by Michael.

54 The rumor (and Nicetas does not insist that it was more than that) 
was to the effect that Bardas, following the death of his son, began an illicit 
relationship with his widowed daughter-in-law, Eudokia Ingerina (ODB 2:739; 
PmbZ #1632). Dvornik (Photian Schism, 37) puts a very charitable and not 
unreasonable interpretation on the rumor, but the actual facts of the matter 
are lost forever. Bury, History (n. 14 above), 188, is less sympathetic to Bardas. 
Dvornik provided a later and more detailed account of the affair in “Patriarch 
Ignatius and Caesar Bardas,” Byzantinoslavica 27, no. 1 (1966): 7-22, esp. 12 ff.

55 The feast of the Epiphany (td 0eo<pdvia) was celebrated in the capital 
by the patriarch, with the Emperor present, on the 6th of January in Hagia 
Sophia. See ODB 1.715, s.v. Epiphany. The episode will have taken place be
tween 856 and 858, though Bury (History, 188) does not hesitate to assign it to 
858. For a sense of the difficulties in dating events in this short period see app. 
7 in Bury, History, 465-71.

56 The Domestic of the Schools was an important military rank and desig
nated the commander of a regiment of troops.

57 Dvornik (Photian Schism, 37) comments on the reaction of Ignatius: “It 
was not so much his religious temperament and his rectitude that caused him 
to demur, but the fact that he owed the Empress everything: she had selected 
him for the patriarchal dignity and he meant to remain loyal.” Bury, on the 
other hand (History, 188-89), cites in addition the evidence of the so-called 
Libellus IgnatiU according to this source the grounds for Ignatius’s refusal 
were that Theodora and her daughters were unwilling to undergo tonsure. For
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a similar explanation reported by Anastasius the papal librarian see the text 
quoted by Dvornik, Photian Schism, 55.

58 Our text is the sole source for the story about this Gebo (PmbZ #1942).
59 Located in the Propontis; most westerly of the Princes’ Islands.
60 There are differences of understanding in the various sources and it is 

not at all clear whether id Kapiavou refers to the palace of that name or to a 
monastic foundation. The matter is discussed by Bury, History, 160, n. 3, and 
Janin, Les dglises (n. 36 above), 278; see also A. Berger, Untersuchungen zu den 
Patria Konstantinupoleos (Bonn, 1988), ^76-77. Our text seems to indicate a 
monastery.

61 The episode of Ignatius’s banishment, and the events leading up to it, 
are well presented by Bury, History, 188-89.

62 The passage (32.3-16) highlights the pivotal role of the Devil in the 
troubles of the era. In the phrase 6 drt’ dpxn<; dvGptOTtOKtdvoc; there is a clear 
echo of John 8.44: •6pei<; toO Tiatpdq toO 6iaj56Xou koX tdq
ToO TtUTpdc; u|ici)v GeXexe noielv. iKetvoc; dvGptOTtOKxdvoc; fiv dit’ dpxfi*;.

There is an interesting parallel in a fragment of Nicetas’s commentary 
on the Psalms, where the target of the remarks is Photius: Toutojv dpx^l twv 
OKavddXcev, perd t6v Eardv, euGix; 6 KaKwq 61’ adtou talc; iepalc; ^KKXriaian;
napsiaq)Gapei«;__ The fragment is quoted by Tamarkina, “Date of the Life”
(n. 6 above), 621, from an unpublished French thesis.

63 For a thorough treatment of the resignation of Ignatius and the election 
of Photius see Dvornik, Photian Schism (n. 46 above), chap. 2.

64 Protospatharios was a high imperial dignity and it usually con
ferred membership of the senate (see ODB 3:1748). The “chief secretary” 
(npwtaoriKpfiTic;) was head of the imperial chancery (ODB 3:1742).

65 Nicetas David, in a tour de force of descriptive writing, first presents 
a realistic picture of Photius’s many intellectual accomplishments, but then 
quickly turns around to catalogue his major failings and to assure the reader 
that he lacked all of the virtues that should characterize the holder of the 
patriarchal office (virtues, it goes without saying, that his hero Ignatius had in 
abundance).

66 The verb used by Nicetas, puaTaycoyetTai, is possibly a scoffing reference 
to the title of one of Photius’s major writings, the Hepl rfjq rov dnytov nveUparoq 
pvaTay(oy(a<;, though we cannot be sure that it was meant to cast aspersions 
on the Eastern view of the procession of the Holy Spirit. Henry Chadwick,
in a chapter devoted to this issue and the treatise of Photius (East and West: 
The Making of a Rift in the Church; From Apostolic Times until the Council of 
Florence [Oxford, 2003], chap. 25), makes the comment that “No extant text 
from the Ignatian milieu discloses whether their leaders at any time expressed 
a view about the Filioque” (156) and he goes on to add (157) that “long after 
both Ignatius and Photius had passed from the scene there was to remain a
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critical tradition at Constantinople which frankly regretted what Photius had 
said and done,” i.e., in attacking the Latin doctrine of the Filioque.

67 The actual words of the church canon forbidding this type of appoint
ment are quoted later at 48.14 ff.

68 For his part Photius, in a letter to Bardas {Photii Epistulae et 
Amphilochia, ed. Laourdas and Westerink, vol. 1, ep. 6), insists that he only 
very reluctantly and under pressure accepted the patriarchal throne. On the 
rival parties and the background to the election Dvornik (Photian Schism, 49- 
50) provides this account: "For fear of a schism, it was then agreed to eliminate 
all the bishops, whether Ignatians or anti-Ignatians, and to look for a capable 
candidate among the higher officials. This tradition had for a time proved 
popular in Byzantium, when troubles were many, and the practice had been 
resorted to with excellent results, as in the case of Tarasius and Nicephorus.
So the synod presented to the government, besides an Ignatian and an anti- 
Ignatian, a neutral candidate, the protasecretis Photius, the very man whom 
the Emperor and Bardas had in mind from the beginning.”

69 Again it will be useful to cite Dvornik’s matter-of-fact comments 
(Photian Schism, 50): “The new Patriarch’s consecration was a hurried affair, 
for he received all the degrees of the priesthood within the space of a week, a 
procedure that was of course against the rules of canon law, but under such 
exceptional circumstances the Byzantines considered themselves exempt from 
habitual practice. Nor was it an isolated case in Byzantium. Had not the con
secration of the Patriarchs Paul III in 687, Tarasius in 784, and Nicephorus in 
806, all laymen at the time of their elections, been conferred in total disregard 
of canonical rules?”

70 Gregory Asbestas (ODB 1:202-3; PmbZ #2480) was archbishop of 
Syracuse and an ally of Patriarch Methodius who had appointed him to the 
Sicilian position in 843/44. Whatever the "criminal charges” were, it would 
appear that the deposition took place only some years after the incident at 
Ignatius’s consecration (847) recorded here, i.e., in ca. 853. For the “schism” 
that ensued as a result of the treatment meted out to Gregory in 847, see Bury, 
History (n. 14 above), 185. Much later, after Photius’s installment for the second 
time as patriarch, Asbestas was given and occupied for a short time the bish
opric of Nicaea (128.28-29).

71 Nicetas seems to recognize that, however well justified it might be, 
the reaction of Ignatius was a political blunder and not a wise start to his 
patriarchate.

72 For Peter of Sardis and Eulampius of Apameia see PmbZ #6088 and 
#1672.

73 The author’s phrase “unable to quench” (o^x oloc ... KaxaaP^aai) con
tains a word play on Gregory’s second name (AaPeoxdc;).
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74 Here and elsewhere Nicetas insists on speaking of the “murderous” in
tentions of Photius against Ignatius. See 62.18-19 (dnoarepfjaai t6v TyvdTiov, 
el 6uvax6v, Tf|(; Cwfjc;), 38.29 (Trp69aoiv dnc&Xeiac; KqTEi kut’ adrov), 50.29 and 
68.28 (0avaTd)oaO, 62.21-22 and 88.15-16 (q)oviKf| npoalpeou;), 70.14-15 (^oviKf] 
pouXfj), 122.17 (t<p (povtcp XiJKq)); cf. 56.16 (dvaipeIo6ai toOtov).

75 In fact, in a series of letters from Photius to Bardas (most notably the 
one cited earlier in n. 68) the patriarch passionately objects to the persecution 
initiated by the government. See Dvornik, Photian Schism (n. 46 above), 54 
and Bury, History, 192.

76 Hieria was a suburb of the capital, situated on the Asiatic side of the 
Bosphorus to the south of Chalcedon. See Janin, Les iglises (n. 36 above), 35-36.

77 Promotus was another suburb of Constantinople, across the Golden 
Horn in Galata. The reference may be to a monastery there known as td 
npoiiOTOU; see Janin, Les iglises, 444-45. Leo Lalaco(n) (PmbZ #4508) held the 
title of Domesticus of the Numeri, among whose duties was supervision of the 
city prison of the Noumera (see ODB 1:647).

78 The prison of the Noumera was near the imperial palace; see previous 
note.

79 In his letter to Bardas (see n. 68) Photius explicitly refers to the case of 
Blasius (PmbZ #1015), mentioning, among other acts of violence against him, 
the cutting out of his tongue; he also notes sadly his own failed attempts to 
intervene on behalf of this cleric. For the office of chartophylax, which Blasius 
held, see ODB 1:416-17.

80 There is a detailed discussion of this “meeting” or synod, and the differ
ences between the various sources that refer to it, in Dvornik, Photian Schism, 
57-62; see also Bury, History, 191, n. 2.

81 For the idea of “ladder of virtues” see n. 32 above.
82 Nicolaus I (ODB 2:1466) became pope in April 858 and the embassy was 

sent in the first part of 86o.The patriarch’s letter to the pope is extant (Photii 
Epistulae et Amphilochia, ed. Laourdas and Westerink, vol. 3, ep. 288) and 
Bury (History, 193) characterizes it as “a masterpiece of diplomacy.” The issue 
of Photius’s connection with the end of iconoclasra has been dealt with in 
typically crisp and enlightening fashion by Cyril Mango in his contribution to 
the volume Iconoclasm (see n. 30 above), 133-40, entitled “The Liquidation of 
Iconoclasm and the Patriarch Photios.” However, it is worth pointing out that, 
with regard to the view that after 843 iconoclasm was no longer a live issue, 
Henry Chadwick in East and West (n. 66 above), 145, n. 13, makes the following 
important remark on Mango’s position: “This judgement is more likely to be 
true in political than in religious terms.” There certainly has to be some good 
reason why Photius and the church at Constantinople were still so exercised 
about iconoclasm in the 850s and 860s.
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80 There is a detailed discussion of this “meeting” or synod, and the differ
ences between the various sources that refer to it, in Dvornik, Photian Schism, 
57-62; see also Bury, History, 191, n. 2.

81 For the idea of “ladder of virtues” see n. 32 above.
82 Nicolaus I (ODB 2:1466) became pope in April 858 and the embassy was 

sent in the first part of 86o.The patriarch’s letter to the pope is extant (Photii 
Epistulae et Amphilochia, ed. Laourdas and Westerink, vol. 3, ep. 288) and 
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83 Nicetas singles out for mention only two metropolitans, 'Iheophilus 
of Amorium (PmbZ #8228) and Samuel of Chonae (PmbZ #6503). Dvornik, 
Photian Schism (n. 46 above), 71 ff. puts together a more detailed account of 
the delegation and its full membership (representing both Emperor Michael 
and the patriarch).

84 The wording of the Greek text here is very similar to what is reported 
in another pro-Ignatian document, the Synodicon Vetus (n. 6 above), chap.
159: TTapaiTnadpevov 6id ynpai; Xmapbv kuI daB^vetav ocupaioi; Oc&tioq 
dvsdidaaKE xdvlyvdTiov. In actual fact, as Bury {History, 193) points out, 
Photius in his letter to the pope "abstained from saying anything against his 
predecessor.” The termination of Ignatius’s patriarchate will have been ad
dressed in the letter from the emperor; see ibid., n. 2.

85 Zacharias (PmbZ #8636) was bishop of Anagni in central Italy and his 
colleague Rodoaldus {PmbZ #6404) had his episcopal see in Porto, near Rome.

86 Nicetas Ooryphas {PmbZ #5503) was commander of the imperial fleet at 
a particular point in his career, though not necessarily at the time in question 
(860). Bury, History, 143, n. 7, has clarifying remarks on the likely career and 
identity of this man.

87 The attack of the Russians in the summer of 860 is described in some 
detail by Bury, History, 419 ff.

88 Even the Synodicon Vetus, which is pro-Ignatian and purports to be a 
complete record of all synods, has no mention of these plural auv^dpia. It does 
of course cover the synod of 86i (chap. 159), which Nicetas is about to mention.

89 Both Bury {History, 196, n. 1) and Dvornik {Photian Schism, 80) under
stand this to be a palace at Poseus that belonged to his mother, the former 
Empress Procopia (cf. 54.1). On the other hand Janin, Les 4glises (n. 36 above), 
80, takes id n6aeoj(; to indicate merely a region of the city.

90 Dvornik provides a detailed account of the synod of 861, held in the 
Church of the Holy Apostles, in chapter 3 of Photian Schism. The main points 
are discussed by Bury, History, 195-97.

91 Baanes Angoures {PmbZ #719) was a palace official who held a number 
of positions of high rank in the course of his career. At the time of the coun
cil of 86i> according to our text, he was a praepositus {ODB 3:1709). Later he 
had an active role in the council of 869-70, as described by Dvornik {Photian 
Schism, 147-50). See also 80.6 ff.

92 For the Church of St. Gregory of Nazianzus and its possible location see 
Janin, Les igUses, 80-81. John Coxes {PmbZ #3315, perhaps the same person as 
#3310 and #3308) is here designated as a patrician; if he is identical with #3310 
he will have also held the titles of protospatharius and strategus. ODB has 
articles on each of these dignities (3:1748,1935-36).

93 Chadwick {East and West [n. 66 above], 142) nicely explains why the 
witnesses numbered precisely 71. It was part of the effort by the Greeks to be
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accommodating to Roman conciliar customs and procedures; in the so-called
canons of Pope Sylvester” there is a stipulation that 72 witnesses are required 

in cases against prelates.
For the two patricians there are brief entries in PmbZ (#4455 and #7896); 

our text is the sole source of information. Magistros was a high-ranking 
dignity, and the entry in the ODB (2:1267) strangely omits this relatively early 
attestation for the office.

94 The obscure term “dibaptist” is attested only in this text; Du Cange, 
in his Glossarium ad Scriptores Mediae et Infimae Graecitatis (Lyon, 1688), 
already noted it from the Vita Ignatii, but did not hazard a suggestion as to its 
meaning.

95 The full text of canon 30, as quoted here, can be found in the edition 
of G. A. Rhalles and M. Potles, ZlivTaypa twv 9ei(ov Koi iep&v Kavdvwv, vol.
2 (Athens, 1852), 37. In the letter of Pope Nicolaus I to Emperor Michael, as 
quoted by Dvornik {Photian Schism, 75), we read, “For this purpose the legates 
will make a careful inquiry into his (i.e., Ignatius’s) deposition and censure, 
with a view to discovering whether the canons have been observed or not.”

It is possible that the “foolish judges” citing the canon is meant to include 
the papal legates, Zacharias and Rodoaldus. The words of the psalm quoted 
just before this (“their right hands are filled with gifts”) can be easily taken 
to refer to the gifts that were presented to the two emissaries upon their ar
rival at the port of Rhadestus on their way to Constantinople. Nicetas returns 
to the explicit charge later (58.22, describing the two envoys as il>ti6 OcdtIou 
dtopodoKqSsvTEO, and Pope Nicolaus came to the same conclusion some 
time after their return to Rome. See Chadwick, East and West, 146. Dvornik 
{Photian Schism, 77-78) discusses this episode and argues for a more innocent 
interpretation of the “presents” offered and accepted.

96 With this paragraph the writer puts in a nutshell the core of his argu
ment in favor of Ignatius and against Photius.

97 The cleric Procopius {PmbZ #6376) is known only from the context of 
the council of 86i.

98 In the case of Zacharias and Rodoaldus the reference is to their eventual 
condemnation by Pope Nicolaus at two Roman synods of 863 and 864; see 
Bury, History, 199 and Dvornik, Photian Schism, 101-2.

99 See n. 74 above.
100 Dvornik {Photian Schism, 87) is probably right to say that Nicetas 

David’s account of the alleged suffering of Ignatius at the hands of his jailers 
“is undoubtedly exaggerated.”

101 Presumably the tomb of Constantine V “Copron^mus” {ODB 1:501; 
PmbZ #3703) would have been appropriate, as that of an ardent iconoclast, 
if the point of the mocking were to associate Ignatius with iconoclasm.
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Karlin-Hayter (n. 30 above) argues plausibly for such an association dating 
from the patriarch’s days in monastic life.

Does the word 56pav (52.10) refer rather to the “rump” of Ignatius? If so, 
then the meaning of the text would be somewhat different.

102 For these three men see PmbZ #7725 (Theodorus), #3306 (John), and 
#5604 (Nicolaus, son of Theodulus #7991).

103 On his mother’s residence see n. 89 above.
104 On this episode and the subsequent flight of Ignatius Dvornik {Photian 

Schism, 87) comments, “This is just another story to be taken with caution, for 
the ‘hagiographer’ is certainly not saying everything.”

105 The disciple of Ignatius, Cyprianus {PmbZ #4181), is not otherwise at
tested. There is no other extant instance of the word SukuTtikov, but it is most 
likely to indicate the place from which boats crossed over the Golden Horn to 
Sykae. This conjecture has been endorsed by Albrecht Berger, one of the lead
ing experts on the historical topography of the capital. He writes (in a personal 
communication) that at the lower end of the portico in question (see below), 
“there was a gate in the sea wall, and outside was the jetty which is called scala 
sycena in the Notitia urbis Constantinopolitanae, and simply Perama by most 
later Byzantine sources. There is no doubt that this is also the Sykaitikon.” He 
also specifies that the portico in this passage will have been the best known
of all those in the city, namely, the “Great Portico” (Maxpht; “EiiPoXoc;) which 
ran down from the central avenue or main street (the Mese) to the Golden 
Horn.

106 Blachernai {ODB 1:293) Is in the northwest sector of the city, and the 
area included a famous church of the Virgin as well as an imperial palace. Just 
the words “dressed in white” by themselves would be enough to tell us that 
the “man” that Ignatius encountered was a divine apparition; it is a typical ele
ment of hagiographic stories. Further to his comments in the previous note A. 
Berger adds, “the usual way of processions from the Great Palace or the Hagia 
Sophia to the Blachernai went along the Mese, then down the Makros Embolos 
and along the Golden Horn to the northwest. It is quite natural, therefore, that 
Ignatios meets on his way a man who was just going to the Blachernai.”

107 Referring to the main island groups within the Sea of Marmara {ODB 
2:1303).

108 For (Nicetas) Ooryphas see n. 86 above. A dromon {ODB 1:662) was a 
swift warship employed by the Byzantine navy. For a full recent account the 
reader is referred to J. H. Pryor and E. M. Jeffreys, The Age of the Dromon: The 
Byzantine Navy ca. 500-1204 (Leiden and Boston, 2006).

109 It is a common element of Byzantine mentality to believe that God’s 
anger against mankind (6pyf| 0£oO or, frequently, Seoiiqvla) manifests itself 
in the form of earthquakes and other natural disasters. Chronicles, from the 
time of Malalas in the 6th cent, provide many examples. The idea is also
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encapsulated in a section of the Histories of Agathias from the same period 
(bk. 5, chap. 10), where he describes the plague that struck Constantinople 
in the year 558. He cites the explanations that Egyptians and Persians give 
for such phenomena and contrasts them with those of “others” (mean
ing the Byzantines): grepoi 8k dpyfiv toO Kpsfrtovoq altlav elvai 9001 Tqc; 
90opac;, peTiouoav td xoO dv0pa)7T£(ou y^vouc; ddiKqpaTa kui t6 7iXfj0o<; 
uTtoTepvop^vrjv.

no This will have been in the year 862.
111 Petronas {ODB 3:1644-45; PmbZ #5929), brother of the Empress 

Theodora and of Bardas, held a number of important positions, mostly mili
tary, during his career. An encolpion {ODB 1:700) was an object (usually of 
precious metal arid decorated) hung around the neck to bring protection to the 
wearer. Here the encolpion, belonging to the emperor, is given to the fugitive 
Ignatius as a guarantee of security and safe passage.

112 The author confidently puts forward the conclusion that fair treatment 
meted out to his saintly hero was responsible (after God) not only for bringing 
the earthquake to a sudden halt, but also for leading the Bulgarians to bap
tism. It is meant of course as a direct and positive reflection on Ignatius and 
not at all on Bardas, who is elsewhere depicted as the chief enemy and tormen
tor of the patriarch (72.23 ff.).

113 On the “gifts” or “bribes” see n. 95 above.
114 See n. 98 above and the additional literature cited there.
115 The Lateran Synod of 863, whose acts have not survived. It is described 

in a letter of Pope Nicolaus, the one he sent three years later to the Eastern 
Patriarchs and which is mentioned in our text at 60.6-7. See Dvornik, Photian 
Schism (n. 46 above), 97-98. In the first canon of the synod Photius is referred 
to as adulter etpervasor, a phrase that is the exact match for ^mpi^xopa kqI 
poixdv cited by Nicetas (58.28) and as reported by the Synodicon Vetus, chap. 
160: Oc&Tiov (bq poixbv dva0e|iaT(Cfii Kul ^mpi^ropa. As Dvornik {Photian 
Schism, 99) intimates, these and similar derogatory names for Photius may 
well have been supplied by the supporters of Ignatius in Rome.

The idea of "adultery” in this context reflects the notion that a patriarch 
receives the Church as his “bride.” Earlier (36.2-5), Nicetas had remarked 
about Photius, “For he did not refuse his appointment to the Church on the 
grounds that it was handed over to him in a lawless and unbecoming man
ner by the secular authorities, nor did he feel any qualms about the fact that 
after being united with another man it was now being betrothed to him in an 
adulterous union.”

116 In 381 Maximus the Cynic was a rival contender for the patriarchal 
throne of Constantinople, having been consecrated by some Alexandrian bish
ops to replace Gregory of Nazianzus. The episode is discussed by Chadwick, 
East and West, 23-24.
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117 Emperor Michael III had crowned his uncle as Caesar in 862. For the 
office of curopalates see n. lo above.

118 There is considerable uncertainty about the exact identity of this 
Theophilus, and the best summation of the evidence will be found in PmbZ 
under the name of Theophilus Gryllus (#8222).

The Vita Basilii, composed by his grandson Constantine VII 
Porphyrogenitus, also contains a detailed and vivid account of young 
Michael’s scandalous behavior, including two episodes involving Patriarch 
Ignatius; the text is in Theophanes Continuatus, 243B-246B. Worth reading 
also are the comments of Bury, History (n. 14 above), 162-63.

119 It is impossible to decide whether the man at the center of this strange 
episode, Eustratius {PmbZ #1829), was a real monk or an imposter. In any 
event the whole thing may be a fiction made for the purpose of showing how 
the cleverness of Photius turned back on itself and misfired.

120 For Cyprianus, from the entourage of Ignatius, see n. 105 above.
121 It is hard to know what precisely this means. If Photius had the man 

appointed to any kind of police force, he is not likely to have been a monk. 
Perhaps Nicetas simply wants to say that Photius made him head of a group of 
men who were pursuing and “persecuting” Ignatius on his behalf. A little later 
it is said of Photius that he was “hunting down” his rival (66.26: iirl Tfiv xoC 
diKaioi) e6f|peue \i/uxi)v).

122 And God, as the following paragraph reveals, was one of the parties 
angered by the behavior of Photius; He unleashed another earthquake (cf. 
56.28-29), which also toppled the statue of Justin II, a bad omen. Cyril Mango 
devotes a few lines with customary precision to this event in “fipigrammes 
honorifiques, statues et portraits k Byzance,” in ‘A^iipwpa crrdv NIko Z^op&vo, 
vol. 1 (Rethymno, 1986), 23-35 (here 32). This reference was gratefully received 
from Ivan Drpi<5. Though Nicetas mentions a precise day, the Feast of the 
Ascension (celebrated on the fortieth day after Easter), he provides no indica
tion of the year in question. It may have been 863; Mango suggests around 865, 
perhaps on the basis of the chronicle accounts that he cites.

123 This bishop Basilius {PmbZ #941) was clearly a supporter of Ignatius.
124 The career and side-changing of Ignatius, the patriarch’s namesake, 

is discussed in PmbZ (#2676). Demas was a trusted follower of St. Paul who 
abandoned the apostle when he was imprisoned in Rome. In assigning a 
reason, Paul was moved to say of him (2 Tim. 4.10) that he “loved this present 
world” (dya7rqaa(; tov vOv alojva), an accusation echoed here in the wording 
of Nicetas.

125 It will be recalled that Ignatius had active connections with three of the 
Princes’ Islands, including Plate; see n. 36 above.

126 This is the Russian attack of 860 described earlier in the text, 44.10 ff.
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127 The ritual purification was entrusted to two bishops and a senator. 
Amphilochius {PmbZ #223) was appointed by Photius ca. 859 to the see of 
Cyzicus as a replacement for the deposed Ignatian bishop Antony. He was also 
active at the council of 861 (see Dvornik, Photian Schism [n. 46 above], 82). 
Theodorus {PmbZ #7728) is hardly known apart from this source; the possibil
ity, as suggested by PmbZ (loc. cit.), that he may be identical with Theodore 
Santabarenus (#7729). seems rather slight. Pantoleon {PmbZ #5707), designated 
as “senator” (auyK\nTiK6<;) by our text, may be the same man as the Pantoleon 
addressed by Photius as Ttpa)TooTra6dpio(; in two letters {Photii Epistulae et 
Amphilochia, ed. Laourdas and Westerink, vol. 1, ep. 22 and vol. 2, ep. 168). But 
this is by no means certain; see the introductory remarks of Westerink to the 
first of those letters.

The condemnatory “with profane hands” is part of the rich vein of tit for 
tat that runs through the Vita Ignatii.

128 Prominent in this extended outburst (68.17-70.23) is the attack on the 
learning, vast library, and wide reading of Photius, and not even his theologi
cal and exegetical writings are spared by the inventive and vicious tongue of 
Nicetas.

129 The citation refers to the passage in letter 130 of St. Basil (PG 
32:562-64), where the main topic is Eustathius of Sebasteia and his doctrinal 
fickleness. The term dva0poviaap6(; is peculiar to Nicetas (cf. his use of the 
equally rare verb dvaSpovi^w at 68.6) and the phrase dvaSpoviaapoix; teX^aai 
E0dppqaev would seem to correspond to Basil’s words (564C) dvaxeipoTOvqaai 
Tiva«; ^TdXpqoev. The issue of ordinations by Photius was an important ele
ment in the controversies of the era. In view of the episode of the rededication 
of the altar on Plate (66.27 ff-) and the use of the term dvaBpoviCo) there, it is 
possible that Nicetas means to include that incident as well among the “abomi
nable” acts carried out by Photius.

It is puzzling why our author connects Eustathius with Ancyra. The 
synod of Gangra {ODB 2:821-22) condemned some of the radical ideas and 
doctrines associated with Eustathius and his followers.

130 Philotheus {PmbZ #6191), the friend of Caesar Bardas, was a fiscal offi
cial of high rank. The wording in our text, yeviKwv Xoyo0^Tqv, could easily be 
a mistake in transmission for yeviKdv X., as the more usual title for the holder 
of this office is yeviKoc; Xoyo0^Tr]<;. See ODB 2:829-30, s.v. genikon,

131 Dvornik, Photian Schism, 88, n. 1, comments on this passage, which 
makes Bardas the main culprit in the persecution of Ignatius. A similar tone, 
with regard to Bardas and the emperor, is adopted in the so-called Libellus ad
dressed to Pope Nicolaus by Theognostus, in the name (and voice) of Ignatius. 
The text is in PG 105:856-61 and Mansi 16:296-301.

132 The “prophetic” dream was literally fulfilled some three months later; 
see 74.15-22.
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117 Emperor Michael III had crowned his uncle as Caesar in 862. For the 
office of curopalates see n. lo above.

118 There is considerable uncertainty about the exact identity of this 
Theophilus, and the best summation of the evidence will be found in PmbZ 
under the name of Theophilus Gryllus (#8222).

The Vita Basilii, composed by his grandson Constantine VII 
Porphyrogenitus, also contains a detailed and vivid account of young 
Michael’s scandalous behavior, including two episodes involving Patriarch 
Ignatius; the text is in Theophanes Continuatus, 243B-246B. Worth reading 
also are the comments of Bury, History (n. 14 above), 162-63.

119 It is impossible to decide whether the man at the center of this strange 
episode, Eustratius {PmbZ #1829), was a real monk or an imposter. In any 
event the whole thing may be a fiction made for the purpose of showing how 
the cleverness of Photius turned back on itself and misfired.

120 For Cyprianus, from the entourage of Ignatius, see n. 105 above.
121 It is hard to know what precisely this means. If Photius had the man 

appointed to any kind of police force, he is not likely to have been a monk. 
Perhaps Nicetas simply wants to say that Photius made him head of a group of 
men who were pursuing and “persecuting” Ignatius on his behalf. A little later 
it is said of Photius that he was “hunting down” his rival (66.26: iirl Tfiv xoC 
diKaioi) e6f|peue \i/uxi)v).

122 And God, as the following paragraph reveals, was one of the parties 
angered by the behavior of Photius; He unleashed another earthquake (cf. 
56.28-29), which also toppled the statue of Justin II, a bad omen. Cyril Mango 
devotes a few lines with customary precision to this event in “fipigrammes 
honorifiques, statues et portraits k Byzance,” in ‘A^iipwpa crrdv NIko Z^op&vo, 
vol. 1 (Rethymno, 1986), 23-35 (here 32). This reference was gratefully received 
from Ivan Drpi<5. Though Nicetas mentions a precise day, the Feast of the 
Ascension (celebrated on the fortieth day after Easter), he provides no indica
tion of the year in question. It may have been 863; Mango suggests around 865, 
perhaps on the basis of the chronicle accounts that he cites.

123 This bishop Basilius {PmbZ #941) was clearly a supporter of Ignatius.
124 The career and side-changing of Ignatius, the patriarch’s namesake, 

is discussed in PmbZ (#2676). Demas was a trusted follower of St. Paul who 
abandoned the apostle when he was imprisoned in Rome. In assigning a 
reason, Paul was moved to say of him (2 Tim. 4.10) that he “loved this present 
world” (dya7rqaa(; tov vOv alojva), an accusation echoed here in the wording 
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125 It will be recalled that Ignatius had active connections with three of the 
Princes’ Islands, including Plate; see n. 36 above.

126 This is the Russian attack of 860 described earlier in the text, 44.10 ff.
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this is by no means certain; see the introductory remarks of Westerink to the 
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The condemnatory “with profane hands” is part of the rich vein of tit for 
tat that runs through the Vita Ignatii.
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Tiva«; ^TdXpqoev. The issue of ordinations by Photius was an important ele
ment in the controversies of the era. In view of the episode of the rededication 
of the altar on Plate (66.27 ff-) and the use of the term dvaBpoviCo) there, it is 
possible that Nicetas means to include that incident as well among the “abomi
nable” acts carried out by Photius.

It is puzzling why our author connects Eustathius with Ancyra. The 
synod of Gangra {ODB 2:821-22) condemned some of the radical ideas and 
doctrines associated with Eustathius and his followers.

130 Philotheus {PmbZ #6191), the friend of Caesar Bardas, was a fiscal offi
cial of high rank. The wording in our text, yeviKwv Xoyo0^Tqv, could easily be 
a mistake in transmission for yeviKdv X., as the more usual title for the holder 
of this office is yeviKoc; Xoyo0^Tr]<;. See ODB 2:829-30, s.v. genikon,

131 Dvornik, Photian Schism, 88, n. 1, comments on this passage, which 
makes Bardas the main culprit in the persecution of Ignatius. A similar tone, 
with regard to Bardas and the emperor, is adopted in the so-called Libellus ad
dressed to Pope Nicolaus by Theognostus, in the name (and voice) of Ignatius. 
The text is in PG 105:856-61 and Mansi 16:296-301.

132 The “prophetic” dream was literally fulfilled some three months later; 
see 74.15-22.
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133 Ignatius at this time was in the Princes’ Islands, but on which one is not 
known for sure; the episode described at 68.i ff. might be an indication that 
he was stationed on Plate. The Leo Ptyolaemes (PmbZ #4510) named here as a 
kinsman of Photius is not otherwise attested.

134 The violent death of Bardas seems to have caught the Byzantine imagi
nation. It took place during an expedition against the Saracens of Crete, when 
the forces were assembling in the theme of Thrakesion at a place called Kepoi, 
near the Maeander River in Asia Minor. Chronicle accounts speak of several 
ominous signs that forecast the event. The "History of Emperors” that goes un
der the name of Genesius has no fewer than three different episodes, including 
the dream, that gave forewarnings to the Caesar (Michael III, chaps. 20-22). 
Skylitzes (Emperor Michael, chap. 22), after noting “appearances of comets 
and portentous apparitions,” goes on to describe two of the three occurrences 
featured by Genesius. In the illustrated version of the chronicle, the Madrid 
Skylitzes (Bibl. Nac. vitr. 26-2), both the dream (fol. /9r) and the assassination 
scene (fol. 8or) are depicted.

135 Basil (“the Macedonian”) (PmbZ #832; ODB 1:260), of peasant origin, 
had been the emperor’s chamberlain (parakoimomenos) and was crowned co
emperor in 866 following the removal of Bardas.

136 This was the Synod of Constantinople, held in 867. Our author styles it 
a \f/£u6oai3XXoyo<;, which is matched by the Synodicon Vetus, where it is called 
a \[/eu6ocn3vo6o(; (chap. 161). The two sources are also in complete agreement 
on the wording of the synod’s outcome; both of them state that the pope was 
subjected to condemnation (Ka6a(p£ai<;), and anathema was declared against 
him (dvaSepaTiaiioc;).

137 For the likely secret negotiations between Photius and Louis II of 
France (equally at odds with the papacy), see Bury, History (n. 14 above), 201; 
further details on the politico-religious background in Chadwick, East and 
West, 158 ff. Dvornik, Photian Schism, 121 ff., is more skeptical about “negotia
tions” between Constantinople and the court of Louis prior to the council of 
867.

138 Zacharias {PmbZ #8635), bishop of Chalcedon, was a staunch supporter 
of Photius and later played a prominent part on the Photian side at the coun
cils of 869-870 and 879-880. Theodore {PmbZ #7726), bishop of Laodicea (and 
formerly of Caria), was likewise a faithful follower of Photius throughout the 
latter’s career as patriarch. As we are soon informed by Nicetas (78.20-21), this 
embassy to the Franks was recalled by Emperor Basil in September 867; see 
also PmbZ {loc. cit), Dvornik Photian Schism, 124, and Bury, History, 203.

139 For this sentiment, and the language in which it is couched, cf 66.24- 
25; 82.17-18.

140 Nicetas David does not recall here the dream of Bardas (72.11-12 and 
30 ff.), which he might have done to good effect. The fate of Michael III is
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unmistakably predicted there. While chronicle sources say that Michael was 
murdered in the “palace” of St. Mamas (i.e., in the suburbs, across the Golden 
Horn), our text seems to place the scene at the monastery of St. Mamas. The 
location of that institution was long a matter of dispute, but Janin, Les egUses, 
318-19, accepts the view of Pargoire that it was in the city proper and not be
side the palace across the Golden Horn.

141 See n. 138 above.
142 The site of this rarely mentioned monastery was probably, according 

to Janin {Les iglises, 455), not far from the city, on the European side of the 
Bosphorus.

143 It would appear (from some letters of Photius addressed to Elias) that 
this man held the title ofprotospatharios before being appointed a “command
er of the imperial fleet”; see PmbZ, Elias #1503. For the latter office see ODB 
1:663-64, Droungarios tou Ploimou.

144 The family of Michael I Rangabe (the father of Ignatius) owned a man
sion in the Mangana region of the capital; it was converted into an imperial 
domain by this same Emperor Basil I. See ODB 2:1283-84, s.v. Mangana.

145 For Baanes see n. 91 above.
146 The whole episode of the illustrated acts of the synod (80.1-82.3) has 

been translated by C. Mango in The Art of the Byzantine Empire (Englewood 
Cliffs, NJ, 1972), 191-92. See also the useful remarks in L. Brubaker and J. 
Haldon, Byzantium in the Iconoclast Era: The Sources (Aldershot etc., 2001), 
52-53, and in T. Papamastorakis, “Tampering with History: From Michael III 
to Michael VIII,” BZ 96 (2003): 193-209 (in particular 200-1). One can only 
agree with Brubaker and Haldon (53) that the story is suspect. But even if it 
were not true, it would still be a marvelous piece of invention by a master of 
invective.

The physical description of these books is remarkably similar to that of 
a volume presented early in the following century to the patriarch Euthymius 
by Emperor Leo VI: [3ipXov te TidviepTivov ^vdOpatoc; 6^^ou Kal diapyOpou 
Kal diaypucrou 7tepiK£Koapr|p^vr|v {Vita Euthymii, 50.16-17), which the editor 
Karlin-Hayter translates as “and a delightful book in a purple binding em
bellished with silver and gold.” Mango renders the Nicetas passage as “two vol
umes adorned on the outside with gold, silver and silken cloth.” This reflects 
the reading of the Raderus (and PG) edition, where ai)v 6^^oiv is replaced by 
anpiKoic.

147 For Asbestas see n. 70 above.
148 Whatever the precise nature of the criticism aimed at Ignatius in the 

inscription, the “covetousness” of Simon Magus will refer to the episode in 
Acts 8.9-24, where money is offered to buy power or office in the Church (the 
original act of simony). There may also be a suggestion of “iconoclasm”; see 
Papamastorakis, “Tampering,” 201, as well as n. 82 above.
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149 See above, 76.26 fF. and n. 138. By the “rulers of France” the author 
means Emperor Louis II and his wife Ingelberga.

150 For the immediate background to the restoration of Ignatius and the 
dethronement of Photius in November 867, see Dvornik, Photian Schism (n. 46 
above), 132-37.

151 The Ayiov <t>p^ap was a building situated at the southeast corner of 
Hagia Sophia. It is mentioned with some frequency in the De cerimoniis of 
Constantine Porphyrogenitus and is briefly described in the Aif|Yr|ai<; itepl 
Tfjq Ayiac; Eotpiaq, section 22, in the edition of T. Preger, Scriptores originum 
Constantinopolitanarum, pt. 1 (Leipzig, 1901; repr. 1975).

152 This was to be the council of 869-870. It was later annulled by the 
synod of 879-80 and lost its ecumenical standing in both East and West until 
the eleventh century, when it became again the Eighth Ecumenical Council in 
the eyes of the Roman Church. See Dvornik, Photian Schism, 309-30.

153 For John the bishop of Perge-Syllaion in Pamphylia, see Dvornik, 
Photian Schism, 140 and 175. Peter of Sardis is fully covered in PmbZ #6088. 
Basil the spatharios does not seem to have an entry in PmbZ, but is noted by 
Dvornik, Photian Schism, 140-41.

154 Hadrian II {ODB 2:892), the successor of Nicolaus I, was consecrated 
pope on 14 Dec. 867. If Dvornik’s hunch is correct, the delegates from 
Byzantium will have arrived in Rome at the end of winter 869 or slightly later 
{Photian Schism, 139-40).

155 Further information on the legates Donatus and Marinus will be found 
in PmbZ, #1390 and #4819.

156 A brief discussion of the Eastern legates is provided by Chadwick, East 
and West (n. 66 above), 166. On the question of the Patriarch of Antioch at the 
period (here identified as Michael), the Synodicon Vetus (chap. 162) names him 
Nicolaus, while the acts of the council (Mansi i6:i8A) indicate that the see was 
vacant during these years.

157 A detailed account of and commentary on this council will be found in 
chapter 5 of Dvornik’s Photian Schism.

158 For the terms used here see n. 115 above.
159 Dvornik, Photian Schism, 149, n. 4, comments on the “tallness” of this 

anecdote.
160 On the canon in question see n. 95 above. In his tirade against this 

aspect of the council Nicetas shows his true colors as an arch-conservative and 
rigid interpreter of church canons. He was not a man to compromise and the 
same hard-line stance landed him in trouble during the tetragamy affair of 
Emperor Leo VI. See Dvornik, Photian Schism, 273 and ODB 3:1480 (Niketas 
David Paphlagon). From Nicetas’s point of view it was the failure of the coun
cil to fully implement canon 30 that led directly to the second patriarchate
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of Photius (878-886) or, as he colorfully puts it (92.8-19), that “let the wolf in 
among the sheep.”

161 The reference here is to Gregory Asbestas in particular; see above 36.16 
ff. and n. 70.

162 In 787 Empress Irene and Patriarch Tarasius convened the Seventh 
Ecumenical Council (the Second Council of Nicaea), which sought to bring 
iconoclasm to an end. A. Kazhdan comments in his ODB (3:2011) entry on the 
patriarch, Tarasios, however, in his desire for pacification, assumed a mild 
position with regard to former Iconoclasts as well as repentant clergymen 
condemned for simony. The patriarch’s moderate attitude inspired criticism by 
Theodore of Stoudios and his partisans.” He goes on to remark that the dispute 
between the two factions of iconophiles became especially acute during the 
troubles associated with the fourth marriage of Emperor Leo VI, an illustra
tion of which we have here in the criticisms of Nicetas. See also n. 160.

163 The Greek term is oraupoTidTat (“those who trample on the Cross”) and 
Dvornik {Photian Schism, 216) explains as follows; “i.e. the Photianists who, by 
frequently violating their promises, had discredited the cross which by com
mon usage preceded their signatures.” See also n. 6 above.

164 In hindsight the lone buffalo who ran right up to the pulpit will have 
been Photius.

165 Just as an earthquake that occurred following Photius’s first consecra
tion (56.28 ff.) was taken by the supporters of Ignatius as a sign of God’s anger, 
so here violent weather and other omens were understood to indicate the 
machinations of the Devil against their hero.

166 In this section of the Vita we find Nicetas in his most hagiographic 
mode. It was a tenet of Byzantine popular belief that the Holy Spirit descended 
and made its presence known at the celebration of the Eucharist (a phenom
enon often designated by the term ^7ti(poiTr)ai(;), and this could occur only in 
the case of a worthy celebrant. The belief is reflected, for example, in several 
stories collected by John Moschus in his Spiritual Meadow (trans. J. Wortley 
[Kalamazoo, MI, 1992]), namely, nos. 25, 27, and 150. There is also an interest
ing episode revolving around the topic in the Life of John the Almsgiver by 
Leontius of Neapolis, ed. A.-J. Festugiere (Paris, 1974), 387.

167 At 104.14 ff. Nicetas usefully lists the various distinct groups that were 
the audiences for the patriarch’s preaching or instruction: monks and hermits, 
rich people, secular rulers, and members of the church hierarchy. It is not clear 
whether the whole section from 98.1 to 104.13 is an example taken from one 
sermon to one particular audience or represents words addressed to more than 
one of those groups. Certainly the part from 100.7 to the end sounds emi
nently suited for monastic ears, and the virtues and vices discussed there are 
the ones typically associated with solitaries. This impression is strengthened 
by the evocation of the “ladder of virtues” (twv dpetrav dvi^vai Tf|v KXi'paKa,
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102.9), which in turn may be a nod towards one of the best known works of 
monastic spirituality, the Heavenly Ladder, written by John Climacus (ODB 
2:1060-61); see n. 32 above. The earlier part of Ignatius’s “preaching” seems by 
contrast to have more of a theological or doctrinal bent and may reflect an ad
dress to members of the hierarchy. All of this is to assume (without proof) that 
these are in fact the actual words and thoughts of Ignatius and not a text made 
up by his biographer.

168 James “the brother of the Lord” is traditionally commemorated in the 
Orthodox Church on 23 Oct. (ODB 2:1030-31). Ignatius died on 23 Oct. (877), 
as is spelled out at 106.27-28. Further time and age specifications are provided 
at 110.7-9.

169 The church of the martyr Menas was situated due north of Hagia 
Sophia in the acropolis area of the city; see Janin, Les ^glises (n. 36 above), 
333-35- According to our hagiographer the miracles performed by the saintly 
patriarch already began to occur at this church during the brief layover of his 
corpse there.

170 The final resting place of the body was the church of St. Michael the 
Archangel, at the site of Ignatius’s monastic foundation across the Bosphorus; 
see n. 36 above.

171 Presumably this is all another thinly veiled reference to the clever and 
unholy machinations of Photius and his supporters.

172 The writer subscribes to the stock ideas of hagiographers and pro
fesses to be able to provide only a few examples from a countless multitude of 
miracles worked by God through the agency of the holy man.

173 The account of the miracles contains all the typical elements of the 
genre: incubation at the tomb of the saint, visitations from the holy man by 
way of visions and dreams, healing effected by means of oil or fluid sanctified 
by contact with the relics, or cures by touching objects associated with him (in 
the case of Ignatius, cloth and chains); and cures produced (through faith) at a 
distance from the tomb.

174 There is no general consensus on what precisely the verb AnopupfCu) 
means in Byzantine hagiographic texts. None of the standard dictionaries 
of late antique or medieval Greek (including the Lexikon zur byzantinisch- 
en Grdzitat) has a fully satisfactory definition: “to wipe off dnopupiopa” 
(Sophocles); “? anoint with holy oil” (Lampe); “(Reliquien) mit Weihwasser 
besprengen” (Lexikon). The best explanation is almost certainly that of J. 
Pargoire in the entry “Apomyrisma” in DACL 1:2603-4, who understands the 
noun ditopfipiapa to refer to substances that were blessed or sanctified by con
tact with a saint’s relics. For the case presented by our text, the drink that was 
given to the woman was, in the view of Pargoire, water that had been poured 
over the beard or the hair of the saint. It is conceivable too that the water had 
been blessed rather by the immersion of some of the saint’s hair in it. In any
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case, the passive of the verb here (Tpixwv dnopupiaGeiawv) indicates that the 
hair was subjected to a certain process for the purpose of preparing blessed 
water. This same process (dnopdpiau;) was employed for the second woman 
as well (112.23-24). The whole issue has been dealt with in considerable detail 
by V. Ruggieri in a valuable article, “AnOMYPIzn (MYPIzn) TA AEIYANA, ov- 
vero la genesi d’un rito,” JOB 43 (1993): 21-35, though he does not include the 
Nicetas text in his discussion and is probably off the mark on some points of 
his exposition. In the cure of the next woman (lines 26 ff.), the holy oil is likely 
to have been taken from a lamp burning over or beside the tomb of Ignatius.

175 This individual is otherwise unknown. It is noteworthy that in the pres
ent story Ignatius is given the role of a military saint.

176 In the seventh-century Epitome of Medicine by Paul of Aegina, for 
example, there is a full description of the surgical procedure of embryotomy 
(6.74), employed when the mother’s life is in danger due to difficulties in 
childbirth.

177 The reference is to our hero’s namesake, Ignatius the famous first-century 
bishop of Antioch, who is consistently labeled 6 0£o<p6po(; in the headings to 
his letters.

178 The ecclesiastical sakellarios (ODB 3:1828-29) was a church treasury 
official, originally associated (as here too, presumably) with the Great Church 
in the capital. As such, he would have been an appropriate person to send in 
search of treasure (as alleged) in a monastery just across the Bosphorus.

179 The invented name Beclas (Bex^aq) will turn out to be (120.2-4) a refer
ence to Emperor Basil I himself.

180 According to tradition, Tiridates (Trdat) the Great (ODB 3:2110) became 
the first Christian king of Armenia early in the fourth century, after being 
converted by Gregory the Illuminator (ODB 2:883-84), whom he had previ
ously persecuted. Among the mosaics in Hagia Sophia there was a group of 
thirteen bishops in the south and north tympana of the nave, two of which 
depicted Patriarch Ignatius (north) and Gregory the Illuminator (south).
C. Mango, in Materials for the Study of the Mosaics of St. Sophia at Istanbul 
(Washington, D.C., 1962), 55-57, has some interesting comments on the 
somewhat unexpected presence of the portrait of Gregory and speculates on a 
possible connection with a cult of that saint promoted by Basil I “for political 
and dynastic reasons.”

181 There is a full discussion (with earlier bibliography) of the script of the 
fake book in G. Cavallo, “fpammata aaesanapina,” JOB 24 (1975): 23-54, 
and especially 23-31.

182 Apart from what we are told here we know next to nothing about this 
imperial cleric who later, according to our text, became bishop of Caesarea in 
Cappadocia. It is intriguing that the author of the chronicle known as Pseudo- 
Symeon Magistros (ODB 3^983) gives Theophanes the otherwise unattested
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sobriquet Z<pqvo6aincov and has one or two other details different from the 
version of Nicetas. It is possible that they were drawing variously on the same 
source, or that Pseudo-Symeon was using another (historical) account of the 
times by Nicetas. See also n. 6 above.

183 On Theodore Santabarenus and his checkered career see ODB 3:1839 and 
PmbZ #7729.

184 For the conflicting reports on the issue of a supposed reconciliation be
tween Photius and Ignatius, see Dvornik, Photian Schism (n. 46 above), 167-72.

185 Dvornik (ibid., 164-65) raises the possibility that Photius at this time 
may have resumed teaching at the so-called Magnaura “university,” a school 
set up at the Magnaura palace during the reign of Emperor Michael III 
(842-867).

186 For the notion of "trampling on the Cross” see n. 163 above.
187 Leo Katakoilas is mentioned a few times in the anonymous Vita 

Euythmii of the tenth century (ed. P. Karlin-Hayter [Brussels, 1970]), where 
he is designated as dpoyYdpioc; without additional specification (chap. 2, p. 
11.16). It may be of significance that in the only other place in which that Vita 
mentions a fipoyydpioc; the title is distinguished as 8. tcov uXoTpcuv, "drun- 
garius of the fleet” (chap. 17, p. 109.27). There is some further information on 
Leo available in Byzantine Monastic Foundation Documents, ed. J. P. Thomas 
et al. (Washington, D.C., 2000), 1:120. For the office '^drungarius of the guard” 
(5pouyydpio(; Tfjc; piyXT]c:)> see ODB 1:663.

188 Licinius {ODB 2:1225-26), the fourth-century emperor and onetime 
colleague of Constantine I, became a persecutor of the Christians later in his 
career.

189 Even this last element is meant to be a criticism of Photius, as canon law 
forbade the transfer (perdfleaic;, cf. 124.14,126.27-28) of bishops from one see 
to another, though this occasionally did happen.

190 We have little further information about Theodore of Patras. See the 
short article by V. Grumel, “Qui fut I’envoye de Photius aupr^s de Jean VIII?” 
Fchos d’Orient 32 (1933): 439-43. John VIII {ODB 2:1052-53) had become pope 
in 872, five years before the reinstatement of Photius as patriarch.

191 Literally, “the sealings of the sealing devices.” The devices 
(Poi)XXci)Tf|pia) were iron pliers, each head of which would have carried, 
engraved on it, the name of the metropolitan and his see. The sealing material 
was lead, and it was lead blanks squeezed between the heads that received the 
image contained in the boulloterion; the sealing so made served to authenti
cate the signature on a document. This information was gratefully received 
from John Nesbitt.

192 This Peter will have worked in the office of the patriarchal secretary, if 
he was not the secretary himself. For a brief discussion of the secular title see 
ODB 2:1431-32, s.v. mystikos.
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193 Euphemianus, bishop of Euchaita, is not well known to history, but the 
Catalogue of Byzantine Seals at Dumbarton Oaks and in the Fogg Museum of 
Art, vol. 4 (Washington, D.C., 2001), 44, records a seal bearing his name.

194 For Nicephorus of Nicaea see PmbZ #5333 and for the office of orphano- 
trophos, ODB 3:1537-38; in the present instance the position is clearly given to 
a churchman, as opposed to a layman, though it is not specified that he held it 
in the capital.

195 For Amphilochius, see n. 127 above, and for Gregory, n. 70.
196 Among the extant works of Photius no funeral oration on Gregory is 

found.
197 Constantine {ODB 1:498), the eldest and favorite son of Emperor Basil I, 

was killed in a hunting accident in September or October of 879, shortly before 
the council of 879-880.
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GREEK PROPER NAMES

Ayaprivot 66.5; 114.8 
AYYoupri<;: Badvqc; 6 A. 46.10 
AYKupOYaXdTT](;: E6oTd0io<; 6 A. 70.18 
A6ptav6(;, pope 86.10, 29 
ATyutttoc: 86.17 
AXe^dv6peia 86.18 
AXe^dv5p[vo<;, of letter forms 120.6 
AXe^av6po(;, son of Basil I 118.25 
Apoptav6<;, of Michael II 10.19 
Apopiov, city in Phrygia 42.21 
Ap^iXdxiot;, metropolitan of 

Cyzicus 68.10; 128.27 
AvdXtp^ftc;, feast of the Ascension 64.29 
AvaToXq 60.6; 86.14 
AvttToXiKoi, of the Anatolikon 

theme 6.5 
AvTioxeia 86.19 
AvTixpu7To<; 82.3 
Avtojvioc;, Antony I, Patriarch of 

Constantiniple 10.23; H-2 
Airdpeia 38.4
AndaroXoi, ref. to Church of the Holy 

Apostles 40.28; 46.7; 54.4 
App^vtoi 118.29 
Appdvioc: Afeojv 6 A. 6.4 
Aopeatac;, ref. to Gregory, archbishop of 

Syracuse 36.17; 38.10; 80.15 
Aaabpioi 56.20 
A9avT6KoXu; 128.9 
Badvqq 46.10; 80.5 
Bdp6aq 24.20; 26.9; 28.2; 38.31; 48.30;

58.11; 60.14; 72.1, 29; 74.18 
BadXeioc;, Emperor Basil I 76.5; 78.7, ii, 

i9» 32; 84.7; 86.26; 118.24; 120.1,2, 23,
27J 130.5

BaaiXeioc;, bishop of Caesarea in 
Cappadocia 70.15

BaalXeio<;, bishop of Crete 66.4 
BaalXeio*;, bishop of Parium 16.6 
BaalXeioq, spatharios 86.5,9 
BeeX(ePobX 80.22 
BexXd*;, invented name referring to 

Basil I 120.2 
BiGvvia 16.21
BXdaio<;, chartophylax 40.24 
BXax^pvai, church of Blachernai in 

Constantinople 54.29 
B60po<;, ref to official Pantoleon 68.12 
BoOXyapoi 6.6; 58.18 
BuCdvTiov, (city of) Byzantium 16.20; 

36.19; 44-13
Bupoo5^9r|<;, ref to Patriarch 

Antony I 10.23

rdYYPoi, city in Paphlagonia 70.19 
FecopYCi), daughter of Emperor Michael I 

Rangabe 6.18
rr)popaa(XeuTo<; (see next entry) 28.2 
rtjpwv, pretender to the throne 28.3,14 
ropYoviTrji;, ref to prison official 

John 52.14
rpriydpioc; (6 ©eoXdyoO. Patriarch of 

Constantinople 46.25; 58.31 
rpTiYdpioc;, Gregory the Illuminator, 

bishop of Armenia 11830 
Fpriyopio^, archbishop of Syracuse (see 

also AopeoTctO 36.17; 128.29 
AaXpaTia 86.8 
Aaui6 (bibl.) 54.25 
Aaoi6, ref to Nicetas the 

Paphlagonian 2.5 
AgiXaioc;, ref to Peter, archbishop of 

Sardis 38.4*, 86.8 
Ar|pd<; (N.T.) 66.28 
Aovaxoc;, papa! legate 86.13
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Ayaprivot 66.5; 114.8 
AYYoupri<;: Badvqc; 6 A. 46.10 
AYKupOYaXdTT](;: E6oTd0io<; 6 A. 70.18 
A6ptav6(;, pope 86.10, 29 
ATyutttoc: 86.17 
AXe^dv6peia 86.18 
AXe^dv5p[vo<;, of letter forms 120.6 
AXe^av6po(;, son of Basil I 118.25 
Apoptav6<;, of Michael II 10.19 
Apopiov, city in Phrygia 42.21 
Ap^iXdxiot;, metropolitan of 

Cyzicus 68.10; 128.27 
AvdXtp^ftc;, feast of the Ascension 64.29 
AvaToXq 60.6; 86.14 
AvttToXiKoi, of the Anatolikon 

theme 6.5 
AvTioxeia 86.19 
AvTixpu7To<; 82.3 
Avtojvioc;, Antony I, Patriarch of 

Constantiniple 10.23; H-2 
Airdpeia 38.4
AndaroXoi, ref. to Church of the Holy 

Apostles 40.28; 46.7; 54.4 
App^vtoi 118.29 
Appdvioc: Afeojv 6 A. 6.4 
Aopeatac;, ref. to Gregory, archbishop of 

Syracuse 36.17; 38.10; 80.15 
Aaabpioi 56.20 
A9avT6KoXu; 128.9 
Badvqq 46.10; 80.5 
Bdp6aq 24.20; 26.9; 28.2; 38.31; 48.30;

58.11; 60.14; 72.1, 29; 74.18 
BadXeioc;, Emperor Basil I 76.5; 78.7, ii, 

i9» 32; 84.7; 86.26; 118.24; 120.1,2, 23,
27J 130.5

BaaiXeioc;, bishop of Caesarea in 
Cappadocia 70.15

BaalXeio<;, bishop of Crete 66.4 
BaalXeio*;, bishop of Parium 16.6 
BaalXeioq, spatharios 86.5,9 
BeeX(ePobX 80.22 
BexXd*;, invented name referring to 

Basil I 120.2 
BiGvvia 16.21
BXdaio<;, chartophylax 40.24 
BXax^pvai, church of Blachernai in 

Constantinople 54.29 
B60po<;, ref to official Pantoleon 68.12 
BoOXyapoi 6.6; 58.18 
BuCdvTiov, (city of) Byzantium 16.20; 

36.19; 44-13
Bupoo5^9r|<;, ref to Patriarch 

Antony I 10.23

rdYYPoi, city in Paphlagonia 70.19 
FecopYCi), daughter of Emperor Michael I 

Rangabe 6.18
rr)popaa(XeuTo<; (see next entry) 28.2 
rtjpwv, pretender to the throne 28.3,14 
ropYoviTrji;, ref to prison official 

John 52.14
rpriydpioc; (6 ©eoXdyoO. Patriarch of 

Constantinople 46.25; 58.31 
rpTiYdpioc;, Gregory the Illuminator, 

bishop of Armenia 11830 
Fpriyopio^, archbishop of Syracuse (see 

also AopeoTctO 36.17; 128.29 
AaXpaTia 86.8 
Aaui6 (bibl.) 54.25 
Aaoi6, ref to Nicetas the 

Paphlagonian 2.5 
AgiXaioc;, ref to Peter, archbishop of 

Sardis 38.4*, 86.8 
Ar|pd<; (N.T.) 66.28 
Aovaxoc;, papa! legate 86.13



i66 1 Greek Proper Names

Auppd)(iov 28.5
ElKovopdxoi 8.13; 12.22; 42.18; 92.3 
E(KovopaxoOvT£<; 8.30 
Eipi^vTi, Empress Irene 20.21 
EXiaaaie (bibl.) 56.20 
"EXXrivei;, Greeks (pagans) 62.9 
Edayv^^iov 30.22; pi. 86.27 
Ed5oKia, wife of Basil I 118.24 
EuXdpmoc;, archbishop of Apameia 38.5 
Eu^eivoc; (ndvTOi;), Black Sea 44.11 
EuardSioq, bishop of Ancyra (should be 

Sebasteia in Armenia?) 70.18 
EdoTpdTiO(;, monk or imposter 62.24 
EuoTpdTioc;, religious name of

Theophylact, brother of Ignatius 6.25 
Ev>9r]piav6<;, bishop of Euchaita 128.19 
Eux^’ita, city in province of 

Pontus 128.20
Zaxap(a(;, Italian bishop and legate of 

Pope Nicolaus I 42.30; 46.21; 50.12,15 
Zaxapia<;, metropolitan of 

Chalcedon 76.29; 78.21; 82.25
Ingelberta, wife of King 

Ludovicus of France 76.17 
HXla^, drungarius of the imperial 

fleet 78.24
’HX[a<;, Eastern legate 86.19 
'HaaO (bibl.) 54.15 
©eoSdoioc;, patriarch of 

Jerusalem 86.20 
©eodoTdxtoc;, patrician 48.3 
©e66oTO<;, Patriarch of

Constantinople 8.27; 10.22 
©e66ovXo<;, father of prison official 

Nicolaus 52.14
©eo6(I)pa, Empress Theodora 20.4; 

24.20; 28.6
©e66u)po<;, bishop of Laodicea 76.30; 

82.25
©e66ti)po<;, metropolitan of 

Patras 68.11; 128.7 
©e65u)po<;, Theodorus 

Santabarenus 122.2 
©eoXdYoq, ref. to Gregorius Nazianzenus, 

Patriarch of Constantinople 46.26; 
58.30

©eopnxcop, Mother of God 98.27; 130.31; 
ref. to palace church 10.5; ref. to chapel 
on island of Plate 68.4 

©eordKoc; 54.32
©eo9dvTi<;, imperial cleric/bishop of 

Caesarea? 120.11 
©eo9dvii(;, Theophanes the 

Confessor 18.30
©eo9dvia, feast of the Epiphany 24.32 
@eo9av(b, sister of Ignatius 6.18 
©ed9iXo<;, bishop of Amorium 42.21 
©e69iXo<:, Emperor Theophilus 10.27; 

20.4,9
©ed9iXo<:, protospatharius 60.25; 6
©eo9i3XaKTO<;, brother of Ignatius 

6.20, 23
®eo9i!}XaKTO(:, father of Emperor Michael 

Rangabe 4.22 
©eaaaXovtKr^ 66.5 
©wpac;, metropolitan of Tyre 86.18 
TdKWpo<;, brother of Jesus Christ 

106.14, 24
Tavvii<;, Jamnes (N.T.) 20.9 
TyvATiot;, Patriarch Ignatius 2.2,26; 4.2, 

18; 6.30; 12.8; 14.1; 16.22; 18.6,17; 20.33; 
26.9; 28.13; 3a-t7i 26; 36.20; 38.8,22, 32; 
40.29; 42.20, 24; 46.11; 48.10,28; 52.27; 
56.16; 58.2, 24; 62.4,19, 28; 64.6, 20,
23; 66.18; 68.2,6; 72.18, 24; 74.13; 80.13, 
17; 82.15; 84>26; 86.3, 21; 88.2,16; 94.26; 
104.14; 110.8; 112.4; 114.9; 132.2 

lepdiToXu;, city in Phrygia 66.30 
lepeia, Asiatic suburb of 

Constantinople 40.7 
TepoadXupa 86.21; 106.23 
Triaouc; 2.4; 22.3; 30.2; 50.19; 96.7; 98.8;

100.17; 102.17; 104.5; 132.4 
! Touartvoi;, Emperor Justin II 66.3 
TraXio 76.32 
Twdvvr|c;, bishop of Perge in 

Pamphylia 86.2,9 
T<odvvr|(;, John Gorgonites, prison 

ofiicial 52.14
To)dvvr|<;, Patriarch John VII the 

Grammarian 12.1; 20.8 
Tu)dvvr]<:, patrician (Coxes) 46.27

Greek Proper Names [ 167

Ttodvvrjt;, Pope John VIII 128.10 
TwavviKioc;, monk of Mt.

Olympus 20.26; 22.11 
Tu)af|9, Eastern legate 86.16 
Kaivai AiaSfjKai, New Testament 68.25 
Kaiodpeia, city in Cappadocia 120.13 
Kanna6oK(a 120.13 
Kap(a, province of Caria 76.31 
Kapiavou (rd K.), monastery? 28.11 
KaacriTepdc;, nickname of Patriarch 

Theodotus 10.22 
KaTdKOiXa<:. surname of Leo 

drungarius 124.30 
KfjTroi, place in theme of 

Thrakesion 74.18
Kd^qq, surname of patrician John 46.27 
Konpwvupoq, nickname of Emperor 

Contstantine V 52.8 
KpqTq 66.4; 74.17 
KpqriKdq, surname of Leo the 

patrician 48.2
KuCiKoq, town in Asia Minor 68.10; 

128.27
KuviKdq, Maximus the Cynic 58.30 
Kuirpiavdq, disciple of Patriarch 

Ignatius 54.22; 64.19, 22 
KwvaravTlvoq, Constantine V, son of 

Leo III 8.14
KcovoTavTlvoc;, son of Basil I 118.25; 

130.6
KaivoTavTivouTioXiq 2.3; 4.19; 10.25;

20.16; 52.27; 76.19; 86.22; 132.2 
K(096q, ref. to Zachary metropolitan of 

Chalcedon 76.29 
AaXdxtov, Leo Lalaco, prison 

supervisor 40.9
Aaodixeia, city in Phrygia 42.22; 76.31 
A6o)v, Emperor Leo III 8.14 
Adwv, Emperor Leo V the 

Armenian 6.4,31 
Aiwv, (Emperor Leo VI) son of 

Basil I 118.25
A£wv, Leo Creticus, patrician 48.2 
Aicov, Leo Katakoilas, 

drungarius 124.30

A^wv, Leo Lalaco, prison 
supervisor 40.9 

A^cov, Leo Ptyolaemes 74.11 
AtKivioq, emperor of the East 126.2 
Aoddqxoc;, King Ludovicus of 

France 76.17
MAyyava, imperial residence 78.29 
Mayvadpa, imperial palace 84.8; 122.26 
Mdpac, martyr 78.13 
Md^tpoq, Maximus the Cynic 58.30 
MapTvoq, Roman deacon 86.14 
MeyaXdpapTuq, 6 M. Mqvaq 108.8 
Me966ioq, Patriarch of 

Constantinople 20.11, 25; 88.1 
Mqvaq, martyr saint 108.8 
MiTuXi^vq, island off the coast of Asia 

Minor 40.21, 26; 42.33 
Mixai)X, bishop of Alexandria 86.17 
Mixai)X, Emperor Michael II 10.9,19,

25. 27

Mixai)X, Emperor Michael III 20.6; 
26.11, 25; 28.9; 38.31; 60.18; 66.7; 74.17;

78.7.13
Mixaf|X, Emperor Michael Rangabe, 

father of Ignatius 4.21,22, 26; 6.15 
Mixcu)X, patriarch of Antioch 86.18 
MouQiXlKqq, Sicilian commander 114.13 
Mo)po6e66o)poq, prison official 

Theodorus 52.14,24 
Na|3ouxo6ov6aop (bibl.) 72.1 
Nda Aia6f|Kq, New Testament 12.14 
NiKUta, Nicea in Bithynia 128.26, 28 
NiKi^xaq, name of Patriarch Ignatius 

before tonsure 6.20, 25; 12.7 
NiK(|Taq, Nicetas David 2.4 
NiKi^xaq, Nicetas Ooryphas, commander 

of imperial fleet 44.4; see also 56.14 
NiKq9dpoq, Emperor Nicephorus I 4.23, 

27; 6.26
NiKq9dpoq, metropolitan of 

Nicea 128.26 
NiKq96poq, Patriarch of 

Constantinople 8.19; 20.24 
NiKdXaoq, Nicdlaus Scutelopsis 52.15



i66 1 Greek Proper Names

Auppd)(iov 28.5
ElKovopdxoi 8.13; 12.22; 42.18; 92.3 
E(KovopaxoOvT£<; 8.30 
Eipi^vTi, Empress Irene 20.21 
EXiaaaie (bibl.) 56.20 
"EXXrivei;, Greeks (pagans) 62.9 
Edayv^^iov 30.22; pi. 86.27 
Ed5oKia, wife of Basil I 118.24 
EuXdpmoc;, archbishop of Apameia 38.5 
Eu^eivoc; (ndvTOi;), Black Sea 44.11 
EuardSioq, bishop of Ancyra (should be 

Sebasteia in Armenia?) 70.18 
EdoTpdTiO(;, monk or imposter 62.24 
EuoTpdTioc;, religious name of

Theophylact, brother of Ignatius 6.25 
Ev>9r]piav6<;, bishop of Euchaita 128.19 
Eux^’ita, city in province of 

Pontus 128.20
Zaxap(a(;, Italian bishop and legate of 

Pope Nicolaus I 42.30; 46.21; 50.12,15 
Zaxapia<;, metropolitan of 

Chalcedon 76.29; 78.21; 82.25
Ingelberta, wife of King 

Ludovicus of France 76.17 
HXla^, drungarius of the imperial 

fleet 78.24
’HX[a<;, Eastern legate 86.19 
'HaaO (bibl.) 54.15 
©eoSdoioc;, patriarch of 

Jerusalem 86.20 
©eodoTdxtoc;, patrician 48.3 
©e66oTO<;, Patriarch of

Constantinople 8.27; 10.22 
©e66ovXo<;, father of prison official 

Nicolaus 52.14
©eo6(I)pa, Empress Theodora 20.4; 

24.20; 28.6
©e66u)po<;, bishop of Laodicea 76.30; 

82.25
©e66ti)po<;, metropolitan of 

Patras 68.11; 128.7 
©e65u)po<;, Theodorus 

Santabarenus 122.2 
©eoXdYoq, ref. to Gregorius Nazianzenus, 

Patriarch of Constantinople 46.26; 
58.30

©eopnxcop, Mother of God 98.27; 130.31; 
ref. to palace church 10.5; ref. to chapel 
on island of Plate 68.4 

©eordKoc; 54.32
©eo9dvTi<;, imperial cleric/bishop of 

Caesarea? 120.11 
©eo9dvii(;, Theophanes the 

Confessor 18.30
©eo9dvia, feast of the Epiphany 24.32 
@eo9av(b, sister of Ignatius 6.18 
©ed9iXo<;, bishop of Amorium 42.21 
©e69iXo<:, Emperor Theophilus 10.27; 

20.4,9
©ed9iXo<:, protospatharius 60.25; 6
©eo9i3XaKTO<;, brother of Ignatius 

6.20, 23
®eo9i!}XaKTO(:, father of Emperor Michael 

Rangabe 4.22 
©eaaaXovtKr^ 66.5 
©wpac;, metropolitan of Tyre 86.18 
TdKWpo<;, brother of Jesus Christ 

106.14, 24
Tavvii<;, Jamnes (N.T.) 20.9 
TyvATiot;, Patriarch Ignatius 2.2,26; 4.2, 

18; 6.30; 12.8; 14.1; 16.22; 18.6,17; 20.33; 
26.9; 28.13; 3a-t7i 26; 36.20; 38.8,22, 32; 
40.29; 42.20, 24; 46.11; 48.10,28; 52.27; 
56.16; 58.2, 24; 62.4,19, 28; 64.6, 20,
23; 66.18; 68.2,6; 72.18, 24; 74.13; 80.13, 
17; 82.15; 84>26; 86.3, 21; 88.2,16; 94.26; 
104.14; 110.8; 112.4; 114.9; 132.2 

lepdiToXu;, city in Phrygia 66.30 
lepeia, Asiatic suburb of 

Constantinople 40.7 
TepoadXupa 86.21; 106.23 
Triaouc; 2.4; 22.3; 30.2; 50.19; 96.7; 98.8;

100.17; 102.17; 104.5; 132.4 
! Touartvoi;, Emperor Justin II 66.3 
TraXio 76.32 
Twdvvr|c;, bishop of Perge in 

Pamphylia 86.2,9 
T<odvvr|(;, John Gorgonites, prison 

ofiicial 52.14
To)dvvr|<;, Patriarch John VII the 

Grammarian 12.1; 20.8 
Tu)dvvr]<:, patrician (Coxes) 46.27

Greek Proper Names [ 167

Ttodvvrjt;, Pope John VIII 128.10 
TwavviKioc;, monk of Mt.

Olympus 20.26; 22.11 
Tu)af|9, Eastern legate 86.16 
Kaivai AiaSfjKai, New Testament 68.25 
Kaiodpeia, city in Cappadocia 120.13 
Kanna6oK(a 120.13 
Kap(a, province of Caria 76.31 
Kapiavou (rd K.), monastery? 28.11 
KaacriTepdc;, nickname of Patriarch 

Theodotus 10.22 
KaTdKOiXa<:. surname of Leo 

drungarius 124.30 
KfjTroi, place in theme of 

Thrakesion 74.18
Kd^qq, surname of patrician John 46.27 
Konpwvupoq, nickname of Emperor 

Contstantine V 52.8 
KpqTq 66.4; 74.17 
KpqriKdq, surname of Leo the 

patrician 48.2
KuCiKoq, town in Asia Minor 68.10; 

128.27
KuviKdq, Maximus the Cynic 58.30 
Kuirpiavdq, disciple of Patriarch 

Ignatius 54.22; 64.19, 22 
KwvaravTlvoq, Constantine V, son of 

Leo III 8.14
KcovoTavTlvoc;, son of Basil I 118.25; 

130.6
KaivoTavTivouTioXiq 2.3; 4.19; 10.25;

20.16; 52.27; 76.19; 86.22; 132.2 
K(096q, ref. to Zachary metropolitan of 

Chalcedon 76.29 
AaXdxtov, Leo Lalaco, prison 

supervisor 40.9
Aaodixeia, city in Phrygia 42.22; 76.31 
A6o)v, Emperor Leo III 8.14 
Adwv, Emperor Leo V the 

Armenian 6.4,31 
Aiwv, (Emperor Leo VI) son of 

Basil I 118.25
A£wv, Leo Creticus, patrician 48.2 
Aicov, Leo Katakoilas, 

drungarius 124.30

A^wv, Leo Lalaco, prison 
supervisor 40.9 

A^cov, Leo Ptyolaemes 74.11 
AtKivioq, emperor of the East 126.2 
Aoddqxoc;, King Ludovicus of 

France 76.17
MAyyava, imperial residence 78.29 
Mayvadpa, imperial palace 84.8; 122.26 
Mdpac, martyr 78.13 
Md^tpoq, Maximus the Cynic 58.30 
MapTvoq, Roman deacon 86.14 
MeyaXdpapTuq, 6 M. Mqvaq 108.8 
Me966ioq, Patriarch of 

Constantinople 20.11, 25; 88.1 
Mqvaq, martyr saint 108.8 
MiTuXi^vq, island off the coast of Asia 

Minor 40.21, 26; 42.33 
Mixai)X, bishop of Alexandria 86.17 
Mixai)X, Emperor Michael II 10.9,19,

25. 27

Mixai)X, Emperor Michael III 20.6; 
26.11, 25; 28.9; 38.31; 60.18; 66.7; 74.17;

78.7.13
Mixaf|X, Emperor Michael Rangabe, 

father of Ignatius 4.21,22, 26; 6.15 
Mixcu)X, patriarch of Antioch 86.18 
MouQiXlKqq, Sicilian commander 114.13 
Mo)po6e66o)poq, prison official 

Theodorus 52.14,24 
Na|3ouxo6ov6aop (bibl.) 72.1 
Nda Aia6f|Kq, New Testament 12.14 
NiKUta, Nicea in Bithynia 128.26, 28 
NiKi^xaq, name of Patriarch Ignatius 

before tonsure 6.20, 25; 12.7 
NiK(|Taq, Nicetas David 2.4 
NiKi^xaq, Nicetas Ooryphas, commander 

of imperial fleet 44.4; see also 56.14 
NiKq9dpoq, Emperor Nicephorus I 4.23, 

27; 6.26
NiKq9dpoq, metropolitan of 

Nicea 128.26 
NiKq96poq, Patriarch of 

Constantinople 8.19; 20.24 
NiKdXaoq, Nicdlaus Scutelopsis 52.15
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NtK6Xao<;, Pope Nicolaus 42.16; 58.23; 
60.6; 62.28,32; 76.7,16; 82.20,27; 86.4, 
10; 88.18,29

Noupepa (1) military units 40.9; (2) 
Noumera prison 40.19

island of Oxia 28.8,15 
IlaXaid AiaSi^Kq, Old Testament 12.14; 

pi. 68.25
navToX^wv, senator 68.12 
ndpeov, city in Mysia, on the 

Propontis 16.6 
ndaxa. Passover 96.24 
ndrpai, city of Patras 68.11; 128.8 
riauXoc, apostle 114.32 
ria9Xa'yi»)v, ref. to Nicetas David 2.5 
nsvTqKoaTTi 54.12; 76.5 
n^pya, city in Pamphylia 10.24; 86.2 
n^rpoc;, apostle 72.16; 114.31 
n^Tpoc;, metropolitan of Sardis 38.4; 

86.4, 7
n^Tpoc;, mystographus (same man as 

preceding?) 128.14 
netpwvaq, patrician Petronas 58.9 
riivaKdc;, Basil spatharius 86.6 
nXaTeia (vfj0o<;), island of Plate 68.3 
nXdtri, island of Plate 14.24 
Ilveupa, Holy Spirit 12.13; i4-95 t6-4i 91 

18.2; 22.6; 24.2; 54.17, 31; 60.22; 90.25; 
96.5,18, 23; 98.9, 21; loo.ii; 102.26;
116.1; 132.6

riveOpa Tfic AXqGeiat; 2.26 
npiyKimoi, Princes’ Islands 6.11; 14.24; 

56.4
ripIyKinoc, island of Prinkipo 28.15 
npoKovf|aioi, Proconnesus islands 56.4 
HpoKOTtia, mother of Ignatius 4.21,23; 

18.17
npOKdTtioc, subdeacon 50.9 
npopdrou (xd), region of 

Constantinople 40.8 
npondvTioi, islands of the 

Propontis 56.5 
ripoTtovTic;, Propontis (Sea of 

Marmara) 66.30 
npu)Tq, island of Prote 10.14 
riTUoXaipr|<;, Leo Ptyolaemes 74.11

‘Po66aX5o<;, bishop legate 42.30; 46.20; 
50.13

'PajpatKi) (dpxi)) 60.14
'PtopaToi, ref to Church of Rome 36.19;

42.20: 46.11; 88.7, 20; 94.17 
'Pojpr) 42.16; 46.6, 20; 58.21, 22; 82.20; 

86.13, 29
Tux; (ol), Russians 44.11; 68.5 
SappaTiav6<;, heretic 10.19 
2apovi)X, bishop of Chonae 42.22 
Zavrapapriv6<;, Theodoras 

Santabarenus 122.4; 128.21 
ZaodX (bibl.) 54.25
ZdpSeu;, city of Sardis 38.4; 86.4; 128.14 
Ziypiavi), monastery at Mt.

Sigriane 1831 
ZiKeXia 114.7,8
ZiKeXdc, ref to Gregory Asbestas 36.27 
Ziptov, Simon Magus 80.27 
ZK^Ttri, monastery of Skepe 78.23 
ZKOUxeXd^iq, Nicolaus Scutelopsis 52.15 
ZKi36ai, Scythians/Russians 44.11 
Zo<p[a, Church of St. Sophia 86.25;

94.1; 108.1; rd Zodiac;, area around St. 
Sophia 60.9

ZraupdKioc;, emperor, son of Emperor 
Nicephorus I 4.25 

ZraupdKioc, brother of Patriarch 
Ignatius 6.20, 21, 23 

Zrevdc, the Bosphorus 8.23; 44.12 
Zriipavoc, son of Emperor Basil I 118.25 
Zretpavoc;, bishop legate 86.13 
ZuKatriKov, place for crossing Golden 

Horn 54.22
ZupdKOuaa 36.17; pi. 130.10 
ZupaKouatoc, ref Gregory 

Asbestas 80.15; 128.28 
Zupia 86.16,19
Tapdoioc, Patriarch Tarasius 20.20; 

92.2
TepdpivSoc, one of the Princes’

Islands 14.24; 28.13; 40.2; 44.1 
Tr]pi6drTic, King of Armenia 118.28 
Tpidc, Holy Trinity 28.22 
Tupoc. Tyre, city in province of 

Phoenice 86.18
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‘Ydrpoc, one of the Princes’
Islands 14.24 

Oapaci) (bibl.) 70.31 
Odpoc, a palace church in 

Constantinople 10.5 
OiXdSeoc, logothetes genikon 72.2, 4 
OpayYla, France 76.17; 82.27 
Opiap, a building at S.E. corner of St.

Sophia 84.18 
<I>(i)Tio<;, Patriarch of 

Constantinople 32.28,30; 38.13,15; 
40.26; 4i-5; 44-6; 46.5; 48.30; 50.16, 23; 
52.26; 56.10; 58.22,27; 60.4; 62.3,10, 27, 
32; 64.25; 66.28; 74.11; 76.7; 78.23:80.1;

82.23, 31: 84.28; 86.4: 88.4,14; 90.4; 
94.20; 116.20; 118.11:120.19, 27; 122.5; 
130.20

XaXKr)5u)v, Chalcedon 76.30; 78.21 
XpiOTiavOKarriYopiKdc (aipeou;), 

Iconoclasm 8.30:42.18 
Xpiordc 2.4; 16.25, 26; 18.4; 20.12; 22.3; 

30.2; 34.21, 26; 36.13; 52.17; 58.14; 64.29; 
72.21; 98.8; 100.8,17; 104.5; 110.10; 
124.26; 128.5:132.4 

Xwvai, city in Phrygia 42.22 
TeXXdc, nickname of Emperor 

Michael II 10.9
nopu9ac, Nicetas Ooryphas 44.5; 56.14
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NtK6Xao<;, Pope Nicolaus 42.16; 58.23; 
60.6; 62.28,32; 76.7,16; 82.20,27; 86.4, 
10; 88.18,29
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Noumera prison 40.19

island of Oxia 28.8,15 
IlaXaid AiaSi^Kq, Old Testament 12.14; 

pi. 68.25
navToX^wv, senator 68.12 
ndpeov, city in Mysia, on the 

Propontis 16.6 
ndaxa. Passover 96.24 
ndrpai, city of Patras 68.11; 128.8 
riauXoc, apostle 114.32 
ria9Xa'yi»)v, ref. to Nicetas David 2.5 
nsvTqKoaTTi 54.12; 76.5 
n^pya, city in Pamphylia 10.24; 86.2 
n^rpoc;, apostle 72.16; 114.31 
n^Tpoc;, metropolitan of Sardis 38.4; 

86.4, 7
n^Tpoc;, mystographus (same man as 

preceding?) 128.14 
netpwvaq, patrician Petronas 58.9 
riivaKdc;, Basil spatharius 86.6 
nXaTeia (vfj0o<;), island of Plate 68.3 
nXdtri, island of Plate 14.24 
Ilveupa, Holy Spirit 12.13; i4-95 t6-4i 91 

18.2; 22.6; 24.2; 54.17, 31; 60.22; 90.25; 
96.5,18, 23; 98.9, 21; loo.ii; 102.26;
116.1; 132.6
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ripIyKinoc, island of Prinkipo 28.15 
npoKovf|aioi, Proconnesus islands 56.4 
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Constantinople 40.8 
npondvTioi, islands of the 

Propontis 56.5 
ripoTtovTic;, Propontis (Sea of 

Marmara) 66.30 
npu)Tq, island of Prote 10.14 
riTUoXaipr|<;, Leo Ptyolaemes 74.11

‘Po66aX5o<;, bishop legate 42.30; 46.20; 
50.13

'PajpatKi) (dpxi)) 60.14
'PtopaToi, ref to Church of Rome 36.19;
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'Pojpr) 42.16; 46.6, 20; 58.21, 22; 82.20; 
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Santabarenus 122.4; 128.21 
ZaodX (bibl.) 54.25
ZdpSeu;, city of Sardis 38.4; 86.4; 128.14 
Ziypiavi), monastery at Mt.

Sigriane 1831 
ZiKeXia 114.7,8
ZiKeXdc, ref to Gregory Asbestas 36.27 
Ziptov, Simon Magus 80.27 
ZK^Ttri, monastery of Skepe 78.23 
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Michael II 10.9
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appac; 122.3 
dptpaioc; 74.31
dyciTTTi 12.29,31; 44-32: 64.2,12; 100.14: 

102.20; 130.28
70.27; 100.23; 130.31; 

(messenger, harbinger) 92.27 
&yio<; 2.1, 6; 8.16; 16.5; 20.14; 36-10; 

70.19; 82.21; (Ignatius) 44.10; 54.14; 
66.27; 78.30; 108.12, 21; 112.10,19, 29; 
114.26; 118.17; 126.19; 130.2; (Opiap) 
84.18; (-rd d.) 12.6; (sup.) 78.26;
86.21; 88.2 

dytojauvr) 82.8 
dyviCeiv 24.1; 98.31 
dyvwaia 4.12
dypa9oq (axlxoO 82.16; -toe; 4.8 
dypunvla 12.19 
dyd)v 2.23; 18.27; 40.15; 114.8 
dycovlCeaSai 16.4,12; 38.19; 48.18; 50.29 
dytoviOTfi<; 18.22 
d6^KaoTO<; 94.31 
d6eX<poKT6vo<; (pavla) 54.15 
ddiaXeliTTux; 18.25 
ddtKia 4.16: 6.32; 10.18; 24.14:30.2, 24: 

36.8:40.5; 50.25; 58.2; 62.30: 68.21; 
78.14; 92.2 d6i6p0ci)TO<: 68.3 

ddoTov, sanctuary of church 72.14; (pi.)
10.5; 84.24 

de[Cu)o<; 22.15 
dei6aX;)<; 22.15 
divaoq 98.30
dSipiToq (npdoTaypa) 116.29 
dOeapia 30.28
dSeopoc; 76.20; 130.16; (sup.) 68.29; -wq 

36.3; 124.12 
dSetsTv 28.23; 38-14 
dO^Tqoiq (eiKdvcov) 10.29

dSertiTt^q 92.14
d6d(oq 82.22
dSXriaiq 2.1; 4.5; 84.12
d6XTiTi)q (of Ignatius) 42.32; 58.8
dGXiwq 74.20
d0Xo<p6poq 130.32
d0(poq 30.25; (of Ignatius) 38.18; 46.4;

54.3; 124.9; cf. 58.6 
alKia 12.21 
alKiapdq 38.26 
alpuXla 120.31 
alpeoidpxTiq 70.17 
aipeaiq 30.8, 9; (Iconoclasm) 8.14,

30; 20.7,17, 22; 42.19; (Sabbatianism) 
10.19, 24

aipsoic!)Tr|q 20.20,27 
alpetiKdq (dxXdq) 16.18; (Xdpti xoi 

ditoiXsia) 22.14; (01 alp.) 16.29;
30.11; 92.4

alaxpdq 66.9; (sup.) 48.7; 62.8 
alaxpoupyia 124.15 
aiaxuvri 36.7,29; 66.6; 70.21 
dKa0apaia 24.3 
dKdOaprroq 12.7
dxdOaKToq ((rjXoq) 2.10; (Xuooa) 80.17
dKavovloToiq 48.31
dKQTaioxuvToq (iXiiiq) 12.31
dKaTaaraoia 26.8: 94.12:120.28
dKT]6la 102.21,27
dKoXaoia 100.29
dxoXou0ia (itveupaTiKi)) 16.12
dxpaoia 60.16,19
dxpipeia 4.7; 88.30
dxpipfjq 94.23; 96.1; -<Sq 98.2
dxpiaia 42.5
dKupouv 90.25
dXa^oveia 6.8; 34.25

Greek Terms and Vocabulary 1171
dXe^HTi^pioq 108.27 
dXf|0£ia 2.26; 4.8,11,14; 8.17; 24.13; 32.1, 

18, 22; 40.25; 42.29; 78.9; 82.4; 106.2; 
116.15; 126.4

dXri0iv6q 30.3 bis-, (6if|yr)pa) 2.24;
(xapd) 102.25 

dXiTi)pioq 74.25 
dXXodanbq 114.4 
dXoyiOTla 42.2; 50.21; 62.1 
dXuaiq 52.17; 68.30; 116.14 
dpapTla 10.3; 22.23; 60.20; 74.8; 80.24;

100.3,14; 126.26 
dpapTcoXdq 48.22; 126.26 
dpPojv 54.6; 72.10; 92.26 
dpeiXiKToq 8.10 
dpepTTToq 20.29; 90.17 
dpcTdOsToq 28.29 
dptixavia 114.20 
dpqxovoq 32.20; 102.10; 122.22 
dpcopoq 24.4, 6; 86.31; -<i>q 24.5 
dvdpaaiq (to patriarchate) 84.17; 122.13 
dvayvcboTTiq 16.10; 36.12; (not 

ecclesiastical) 68.23 
dvayopedeiv 10.13; 60.15; 76.6; 78.20 
dvaybpeuoiq 78.22 
dva68lKvua0ai 4.3; 78.10; 114.2 
dvddoxoq 8.5
dva0epaTiCeiv 20.21; 40.30; 54.6; 58.29; 

88.27; 124.24
dva0epaTiap6q 58.26; 76.15: 82.22 
dva0poviaap6q 70.17 
dva0povl^eiv (of altar) 68.6 
dvaitioq 38.2,16; 64.5; 78.3; -wq 64.15 
dvaxaOalpeiv 16.30; 98.30 
dvaX9d(3r|Toq 70.11 
dvap9ipoXoq 82.13 
dvavTlpprjToq 108.13 
dvanXdTTsiv 118.28 
dvaaTqXoOv 46.26 
dvaTdTTea0ai 2.6 
dvaroXiKoq (of patriarchates/ 

patriarchs) 76.14; 86.29 
dvu9opd 84.23 
dvaxeipOTOveiv 126.20 
dvdpdnodov 60.17 
dvdpla 22.23

dv6po96voq 40.12
dv^yxXqtoq 88.9: (of Ignatius) 50.17
dv^xXeiTiToq (npoaeuxn) 96.9
dvevdexToq 102.11
dvivdoToq 28.30; (u7Topovf|) 2.11
dvevoxXf|TO)q 58.7
dve^tKQKia 102.19
dvenlXr|nToq (t6 d.) 86.31; -loq 70.12
dveu0uvoq 28.32; 58.16
dveuXapt&q 60.23
dveu9r]peiv 76.18
dvqXecoq 90.12
dv0pa^ 96.19
dvOpoiTtapeoKia 130.8
dvOpumoKxdvoq 32.4
dv0u7io9ipeiv 48.13; 88.20
dvoriToiq 70.5
dvoiKodopeiaOai 14.26
dvopeTv 60.11; 130.16
dv6pr|pa 70.5
dvopia 48.12
dvopoq 52.13; -toq 122.13
dvTanoariXXetv 126.6
dvTiKa0iaTdv 126.18; 128.29
dvTiKaraXXdTTeaOat 6.16
dvTiar)Kouv 76.11
dvu7tep0^Ta)q 46.22; 80.2
dvditoioToq 114.19; 126.5
dvundxpiToq 12.30
dvuTtoatdXcoq 4.9
d^la, office 48.4; 86.6
d^teTtaivsToq 2.15
d^iopvtipdveuToq (sup.) 2.14
d^ioTUOTla (ypa9fjq) 2.17
d^ltopa, political office 8.27; 48.8;

church office 22.5; 66.25; 78-2; 82.17;
124.14; 126.27

doidipoq (of Ignatius) 46.31 
d7td0eia 22.30; 34.21; 104.10 bis 
dnaiSeuaia 26.24 
d7iaiT£ta0ai 64.21 
dnalTTiaiq 124.27; 126.27 
d7tap9id(eiv 50.9 
dndv0po)noq ^ lo.i; 24.22 
dreeuKToq 126.21 
dnTivqq 8.6, 24; 40.1; (sup.) 124.29
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amoToc 74.31
dTtXdtiiq (of Basil I) 94.21; 118.21 
d7i6pXr|TOi; 92.9 
dn6yv<oou; ioa.27 
dTio6iuXiCeiv 100.16 
ditOKaSiardvai 44.1; 58.7; 78.29; 84.12; 

112.13; 126.11
ditoKclpeiv 8.31; 26.18,27; pass. 6.29 
dTroKTipijTTeiv 40.30; 58.28; 122.22 
ditoKpiaidpiOi; 46.11; 86.5; 128.10 
diroXcyla 64.1; 88.21 
ditopupiCeoSai (xplxsc) 112.19 
diTopupiaic (t6)v Tpixwv) 112.24 
diTovoia 76.27; 126.13 
dnoTtXavdaOat 102.1 
dndppTiToc; 98.19
dTtooToXiKoc (dvi^p) 116.2; (ditdcpaaic) 

90.23; (0€a]i6c) 94.14; (xavciiv) 92.12; 
(Kplou;) 60.3; (v6po0 22.26; 48.18; 
(apdppTiaic:) 60.11; (r^pac;) 114.31; 
(\|/fi(pO(:) 90.15; -coc; 8.22; 90.27; (+ 
cpdvai) 56.7

dTidoToXoc; 18.26; 72.16: 96.15; 98.5;
102.1; 106.25; 130.32 

dTTOTayii 28.19; 40.15 
dirdtopoc 24.14; 72.11; -<oc 22.25; 88.15 
dTi69aaiq 74.17; (dnooToXiKii) 90.23. 24 
dirpooTtaSwc; 4.9; 92.7 
dirpoatoTtoXiiiTTOc (of Ignatius) 94.32;

(N/n<poO 90.15
dnuiXeia 22.14; 38.29; 46.2; 80.25:

122.28
dpYoXoyia 80.31
dp£Tf| 2.7. 22; 4.15,31; 12.18; 16.31; 18.27; 

22.18; 32.18; 42.10; 58.16; 84.12; 100.13, 
21; 102.9, 20,32:104.12 

dpiatela 2.12 
dppqTOTTOua 62.7 
dppqroc 124.16 
dpToc (0eloc) 18.26; 96.19,22 
dpxayye^ixdc (elKtuv) 72.9 
dpxididKOvoc 86.16 
dpxienloKOTToc, archbishop 42.23;

patriarch, 2.2; 132.2 
dpxiepaTEi3eiv (of patriarch) 48.10;

110.8

dpxiepariKdc ((rroXi)) 46.23 
dpxiepeOi;, archbishop/bishop 16.7; 

20.18; 22.7,9; 46.4; 48.28; 60.24; 88.1; 
96.25; 104.20: patriarch 10.25; 24.18, 
27; 26.2; 28.1:32.29; (6 Christ) 
108.19; 110.9; (d Ignatius) 112.30 

dpxtKdc (fe^ooola) 10.4 
dpxtOTpdxriYoc; (Michael) 108.22 
dpxcov (secular) authority 36.3;

40.1; 463, 8; 48.14,31; 70.28; 104.19; 
(6io)y|ir|T<&v) 64.26; (6 Tfjc Supiac) 
86.16; (monastic) 66.29 

da^peia 10.7; 26.25:62.5; 78.14 
daepelv (ol dae|3ouvTeO 14.3 
dae(5i)<; 48.1; 82.9,14; 116.5,29; (ol d.)

12.6; (sup.) 52.2; 62.9 
daePdiEKVov 74.1 
daiXyeia 62.7
daeXyi^C (i)5ovi^) 60.17; (xaYXOopdc) 

60.28
daKi^aii; 16.15; 104.17
daxn|ioai!»vq 102.14
do<o|iaTO<; 98.25
dra^la 26.24
drbnqpa 68.2
auXi) (pi. PaalXetoi) 62.7
adTOKpdTtop 58.9,19; 76.4; 78.20,32;

84.7; 86.15, 25; 122.10 
a^TOupylu 16.9; 80.15 
auToopydc 4.16; 84.5 
dqiopiopdc 76.11 
dyeu6i^C 82.9; 114.6 
d\(/r)9lcrTa)c 48.10; 52.28 
Pa0p6c 22.2; 48.5; 50.11 
pdimapa 58.20 
PapPapixdc (ref. Rus’) 44.16, 29 
paaavi^eiv 40.3 
pdaavoc 40.3; 66.13; 126.5 
PuCTiXela 4.26, 30; 6.3, 22,32; 8.6,11; 

10.28; 26.14.30; 40.1:56.17; (^Ttlyeioc) 
6.16; (odpdvioc) 6.16; sim. 32.15; 34.18; 
56.23; 72.20; 100.17; 130.29; imperial 
majesty 64.6,13

paalXeia (td dvw) 4.24; sim. 32.14; (rd 
^Tti yhO 6.29; imperial palace 10.12; 
120.29; 122.25; imperial power 78.19
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paaiXgioc (odXt)) 62.6 
PuaiXevifiiv 26.19; 28.7; 120.3, 4; (1) 

paaiXeuouoa, sc. itdXiO 56.28; 76.4; 
78.27; (ot PaaiXeiiovTec) 42.27 

PamXedc; 4.22, 24; 6.24; 24.18; 26.10; 
28.3; 32.24; 46.8,28; 52.29; 58.10; 60.4; 
62.30; 64.4; 70.29; 72.7,11, 31; 74.19; 
76.7, 9,18; 80.9; 82.27, 29: 84.30; 88.7, 
23; 94.21; 118.18, 24, 29; 120.13,17. 22; 
124.3; 126.19; (Christ) 58.14 

PaaiXixdc (5p6ptov) 78.25; (fiOq0eia) 
122.29 (cf. 118.22); (xXripiKdi;) 120.12; 
(npooToypa) 56.14; (crrdXoO 44.4; 
78.25

paoiXlc, Constantinople 2.26; 4.20; 
8.20,31; 22.8; 32.30; 66.6; empress 20.5, 
15; 22.9; 24.21; 26.32; 28.6 

piPqXoc 12.6; 50.10; 68.13; 124.20; (sup.) 
60.21

PePr|Xouv 30.28; 92.16 
PipXio0f|Kii (toO iraXaTlou) 120.9,16 
PipXiov 34.11; 68.22; 80.9; 82.29;

120.8,17
pipXoc 34.7; 82.19; 84.4 
plyXa 124.31 
pioc 2.1, 6; (jiovqpiic) 6.12 
pitoau; 4.7
pXaoqjripeTaOai 60.30; 128.5
pXaa9T]pta 80.21; 82.21
poupoXoc 92.22
pouXeueoOai 6.7; 42.7; 54.16
PouXsuTi^piov 46.4
pouXi) 8.21; 20.33; 32.28; 42.7; 54.7,15,

18; 70.14; 74.29; 118.20 
PouX(X)wTf|piov 128.16 
Puaaodofieiieiv 54.8 
pcopoXbxoc 62.6
yaXr^vdTric, “(Your) Serenity” 64.9 
yapppdq 4.27; 124.30 
YaoTpipapYla 100.20 
yeXcoTonoidc; 60.26 
yeved 2.8, 20; 4.3; 30.12; 32.7; 34.4 
yeveaXoyla 118.27,3i 
ysviKol (XoYO0irr|(; yevixwv) 72.2 
YsvvaidTTic 2.12 
yXtoaadKopov (^uXivdv) 106.31

YXwaaoTopsIv 40.25 
Yvtbpii 4.31; 8.4; 12.22; 68.25; 124.9 
yvwou; (dya0i^) 8.29 
yor|Tela 120.31
YpdppaTa, epistolary letter(s) 64.11,20;

86.15; script 80.11; 120.6; sim. 118.26 
YpappaTti96po<; 64.17 
YpappuTiKi^ (education) 34.1 
Ypa9i), report 2.17; criminal charge 

28.2; scripture(s) 10.17; 98.30
Ypa9tK6c, (sup.) well versed in 

Scripture 104.21 
SaipovubSr^C (00910) 122.9 
6aip<i)v 70.27; 82.23; 94.13; 104.6 
Sdxpuov (pi.) 12.20:54.23; 72.18; 88.5 
6op[i6(; 40.22; 44.8 
de^iwotc 108.10 
diopioc 40.7; 72.11 
dnpioupydc; 32.5 
dioPoXi) 68.31
didpoXoc 54.10; 80.20; 82.19; J04.4 
SiopouXiov, plotting 50.3:118.13 
dioYOYYTJ^eiv 42.4 
6id5r||ja 6.21 
6io(;ti)Ypa9eIv 82.2
6ta0r]KT] 70.9; (noXoid) 12.14; (pi-) 68.25 
6ioxov(a 14.23 
SidKovoc 16.11; 36.12; 86.14 
didKpLOLc; 22.22 
diapapTupia 34.18 
didvoio 4.13; 12.30; 34.19; 68.20; 80.14; 

82.15
SianopaTpipf] 68.24 
didto^iC 14.19; 88.13 
6i6oxn 96.31
disX^YXeiv 22.26; (pass.) 42.6 
5iepe0lCeiv 2.22 
6niyeTo0at 2.6; 4.10; 110.13 
dtiiYnpa 2.24; 118.5 
6u0v>veiv 6.3 
diKotOKpioia 10.29 
dlKOlOOIJVT) 4.5,15,31; 22.15, 17; *4-6,11, 

13; 36.24; 50.6, 26; 54.9; 94.24:106.2 
SlOpOTlKdc (sup.) 122.7 
SiXooTaoia 90.29; 130.26 
fiuoypiiTiic (leg. -plTiic?) 64.26
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amoToc 74.31
dTtXdtiiq (of Basil I) 94.21; 118.21 
d7i6pXr|TOi; 92.9 
dn6yv<oou; ioa.27 
dTio6iuXiCeiv 100.16 
ditOKaSiardvai 44.1; 58.7; 78.29; 84.12; 

112.13; 126.11
ditoKclpeiv 8.31; 26.18,27; pass. 6.29 
dTroKTipijTTeiv 40.30; 58.28; 122.22 
ditoKpiaidpiOi; 46.11; 86.5; 128.10 
diroXcyla 64.1; 88.21 
ditopupiCeoSai (xplxsc) 112.19 
diTopupiaic (t6)v Tpixwv) 112.24 
diTovoia 76.27; 126.13 
dnoTtXavdaOat 102.1 
dndppTiToc; 98.19
dTtooToXiKoc (dvi^p) 116.2; (ditdcpaaic) 

90.23; (0€a]i6c) 94.14; (xavciiv) 92.12; 
(Kplou;) 60.3; (v6po0 22.26; 48.18; 
(apdppTiaic:) 60.11; (r^pac;) 114.31; 
(\|/fi(pO(:) 90.15; -coc; 8.22; 90.27; (+ 
cpdvai) 56.7

dTidoToXoc; 18.26; 72.16: 96.15; 98.5;
102.1; 106.25; 130.32 

dTTOTayii 28.19; 40.15 
dirdtopoc 24.14; 72.11; -<oc 22.25; 88.15 
dTi69aaiq 74.17; (dnooToXiKii) 90.23. 24 
dirpooTtaSwc; 4.9; 92.7 
dirpoatoTtoXiiiTTOc (of Ignatius) 94.32;

(N/n<poO 90.15
dnuiXeia 22.14; 38.29; 46.2; 80.25:

122.28
dpYoXoyia 80.31
dp£Tf| 2.7. 22; 4.15,31; 12.18; 16.31; 18.27; 

22.18; 32.18; 42.10; 58.16; 84.12; 100.13, 
21; 102.9, 20,32:104.12 

dpiatela 2.12 
dppqTOTTOua 62.7 
dppqroc 124.16 
dpToc (0eloc) 18.26; 96.19,22 
dpxayye^ixdc (elKtuv) 72.9 
dpxididKOvoc 86.16 
dpxienloKOTToc, archbishop 42.23;

patriarch, 2.2; 132.2 
dpxiepaTEi3eiv (of patriarch) 48.10;

110.8

dpxiepariKdc ((rroXi)) 46.23 
dpxiepeOi;, archbishop/bishop 16.7; 

20.18; 22.7,9; 46.4; 48.28; 60.24; 88.1; 
96.25; 104.20: patriarch 10.25; 24.18, 
27; 26.2; 28.1:32.29; (6 Christ) 
108.19; 110.9; (d Ignatius) 112.30 

dpxtKdc (fe^ooola) 10.4 
dpxtOTpdxriYoc; (Michael) 108.22 
dpxcov (secular) authority 36.3;

40.1; 463, 8; 48.14,31; 70.28; 104.19; 
(6io)y|ir|T<&v) 64.26; (6 Tfjc Supiac) 
86.16; (monastic) 66.29 

da^peia 10.7; 26.25:62.5; 78.14 
daepelv (ol dae|3ouvTeO 14.3 
dae(5i)<; 48.1; 82.9,14; 116.5,29; (ol d.)

12.6; (sup.) 52.2; 62.9 
daePdiEKVov 74.1 
daiXyeia 62.7
daeXyi^C (i)5ovi^) 60.17; (xaYXOopdc) 

60.28
daKi^aii; 16.15; 104.17
daxn|ioai!»vq 102.14
do<o|iaTO<; 98.25
dra^la 26.24
drbnqpa 68.2
auXi) (pi. PaalXetoi) 62.7
adTOKpdTtop 58.9,19; 76.4; 78.20,32;

84.7; 86.15, 25; 122.10 
a^TOupylu 16.9; 80.15 
auToopydc 4.16; 84.5 
dqiopiopdc 76.11 
dyeu6i^C 82.9; 114.6 
d\(/r)9lcrTa)c 48.10; 52.28 
Pa0p6c 22.2; 48.5; 50.11 
pdimapa 58.20 
PapPapixdc (ref. Rus’) 44.16, 29 
paaavi^eiv 40.3 
pdaavoc 40.3; 66.13; 126.5 
PuCTiXela 4.26, 30; 6.3, 22,32; 8.6,11; 

10.28; 26.14.30; 40.1:56.17; (^Ttlyeioc) 
6.16; (odpdvioc) 6.16; sim. 32.15; 34.18; 
56.23; 72.20; 100.17; 130.29; imperial 
majesty 64.6,13

paalXeia (td dvw) 4.24; sim. 32.14; (rd 
^Tti yhO 6.29; imperial palace 10.12; 
120.29; 122.25; imperial power 78.19
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paaiXgioc (odXt)) 62.6 
PuaiXevifiiv 26.19; 28.7; 120.3, 4; (1) 

paaiXeuouoa, sc. itdXiO 56.28; 76.4; 
78.27; (ot PaaiXeiiovTec) 42.27 

PamXedc; 4.22, 24; 6.24; 24.18; 26.10; 
28.3; 32.24; 46.8,28; 52.29; 58.10; 60.4; 
62.30; 64.4; 70.29; 72.7,11, 31; 74.19; 
76.7, 9,18; 80.9; 82.27, 29: 84.30; 88.7, 
23; 94.21; 118.18, 24, 29; 120.13,17. 22; 
124.3; 126.19; (Christ) 58.14 

PaaiXixdc (5p6ptov) 78.25; (fiOq0eia) 
122.29 (cf. 118.22); (xXripiKdi;) 120.12; 
(npooToypa) 56.14; (crrdXoO 44.4; 
78.25

paoiXlc, Constantinople 2.26; 4.20; 
8.20,31; 22.8; 32.30; 66.6; empress 20.5, 
15; 22.9; 24.21; 26.32; 28.6 

piPqXoc 12.6; 50.10; 68.13; 124.20; (sup.) 
60.21

PePr|Xouv 30.28; 92.16 
PipXio0f|Kii (toO iraXaTlou) 120.9,16 
PipXiov 34.11; 68.22; 80.9; 82.29;

120.8,17
pipXoc 34.7; 82.19; 84.4 
plyXa 124.31 
pioc 2.1, 6; (jiovqpiic) 6.12 
pitoau; 4.7
pXaoqjripeTaOai 60.30; 128.5
pXaa9T]pta 80.21; 82.21
poupoXoc 92.22
pouXeueoOai 6.7; 42.7; 54.16
PouXsuTi^piov 46.4
pouXi) 8.21; 20.33; 32.28; 42.7; 54.7,15,

18; 70.14; 74.29; 118.20 
PouX(X)wTf|piov 128.16 
Puaaodofieiieiv 54.8 
pcopoXbxoc 62.6
yaXr^vdTric, “(Your) Serenity” 64.9 
yapppdq 4.27; 124.30 
YaoTpipapYla 100.20 
yeXcoTonoidc; 60.26 
yeved 2.8, 20; 4.3; 30.12; 32.7; 34.4 
yeveaXoyla 118.27,3i 
ysviKol (XoYO0irr|(; yevixwv) 72.2 
YsvvaidTTic 2.12 
yXtoaadKopov (^uXivdv) 106.31

YXwaaoTopsIv 40.25 
Yvtbpii 4.31; 8.4; 12.22; 68.25; 124.9 
yvwou; (dya0i^) 8.29 
yor|Tela 120.31
YpdppaTa, epistolary letter(s) 64.11,20;

86.15; script 80.11; 120.6; sim. 118.26 
YpappaTti96po<; 64.17 
YpappuTiKi^ (education) 34.1 
Ypa9i), report 2.17; criminal charge 

28.2; scripture(s) 10.17; 98.30
Ypa9tK6c, (sup.) well versed in 

Scripture 104.21 
SaipovubSr^C (00910) 122.9 
6aip<i)v 70.27; 82.23; 94.13; 104.6 
Sdxpuov (pi.) 12.20:54.23; 72.18; 88.5 
6op[i6(; 40.22; 44.8 
de^iwotc 108.10 
diopioc 40.7; 72.11 
dnpioupydc; 32.5 
dioPoXi) 68.31
didpoXoc 54.10; 80.20; 82.19; J04.4 
SiopouXiov, plotting 50.3:118.13 
dioYOYYTJ^eiv 42.4 
6id5r||ja 6.21 
6io(;ti)Ypa9eIv 82.2
6ta0r]KT] 70.9; (noXoid) 12.14; (pi-) 68.25 
6ioxov(a 14.23 
SidKovoc 16.11; 36.12; 86.14 
didKpLOLc; 22.22 
diapapTupia 34.18 
didvoio 4.13; 12.30; 34.19; 68.20; 80.14; 

82.15
SianopaTpipf] 68.24 
didto^iC 14.19; 88.13 
6i6oxn 96.31
disX^YXeiv 22.26; (pass.) 42.6 
5iepe0lCeiv 2.22 
6niyeTo0at 2.6; 4.10; 110.13 
dtiiYnpa 2.24; 118.5 
6u0v>veiv 6.3 
diKotOKpioia 10.29 
dlKOlOOIJVT) 4.5,15,31; 22.15, 17; *4-6,11, 

13; 36.24; 50.6, 26; 54.9; 94.24:106.2 
SlOpOTlKdc (sup.) 122.7 
SiXooTaoia 90.29; 130.26 
fiuoypiiTiic (leg. -plTiic?) 64.26
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6iwY^i6<; 10.1,30; 16.8; 88.27 
6U0K81V 110.1,2; 58.15; (pass.) 16.5 
6id)KTq<; 2.10; 10.31 
5(co^iC 18.4 
ddYpci 20.13; 30.14 
6oXo9ov£iv (pass.) 78.14 
6op£aTiKo<; (twv iKOKouJJlTwv) 10.9; 

(twv iKavdrcov) 6.26; (twv Noup^pwv) 
40.10; (twv oyoXwv) 26.11 

So^opavia 50.2; 90.20; 126.16 
6o^oxapi)<; 124.2 
SouXonpenwi; 22.27 
douXoq 2.4 
Spdpa 120.11 
dpaparoupYElv 82.22 
dpan^Tric 58.12 
5p6po)v 56.14; 78.25; 86.7 
6pouYY^pio<: (tou PaaiXiKou 

OToXou) 44.5; 78.25; (Tf|<: piY^ric) 

124.31
duvaoTEla 24.17; (KoapiKi)) 32.10;

90.17, 20
6uvaaTi)(; 22.25; 38-10 
6uvaT6<; (ol 6.) 76.2 
fiuafevTEUKTOc; (0^apa) 110.29 
6uap6v£ta 120.23 
6uaa^p£ta 92.5 
6vaa£()ri<; 8.14; (comp.) 8.15 
6uaTp07ila 16.29; 68.20 
dva<pqp(a 88.18; 126.24 
duatbvupoc 6.31; 20.8 
dcoped 38.9
6(opo5oKeTv (pass.) 58.22 
6wpov 48.12; 58.19; 66.25; 76-16; 82.17, 

26; 86.15; 108.6; 124.14 
^YYPOtpoc (dpKoc) 26.29; -toe 4.8;

28.21, 27
^Y^Xripa 36.18; 126.10 
^YKdXniov 58.10; 122.11 
^Y^^pdTEia 100.22; (YXcoaaric) 12.21 
^YX^^pKeoBai (of emperor) 4.30; (of 

patriarch) 84.27 
£6a9(Ceiv (pass.) 92.31 
£l6(oXoXaTpla 100.33 
eT6u)Xov 100.29 
ekovlCeiv 80.27,31

elKOvopaxelv 8.30 
elKovopdxoq 8.13; 12.22; 42.18; 92.3 
eIkojv 10.30; 16.8; 20.7,15; 72.8,15;

(XplCTOV) 18.4 
elXiKptvwc 4.14
elpqvri 6.10 bis; 20.30; 36.14,15; 104.29;

110.9; 120.28 
elpr)viK6c 50.19 
etaoSoc 84.21 
^K5r|p(a 106.8 
^K0X((3£tv 102.24 
^KKi)puKTO<; 50.9 
^KKripliTTElV 52.1; 90.4; 92.1 
^KKXtiola (of building) 14.26; 92.30; 

94.6; (c. of Constantinople) 8.23; 12.5; 
20.16,29; 24.1; 26.29; 34-9; 36-3; 38.2,
3; 42.26, 28; 48.11, 28; 68.10; 84.13, 27;
90.18, 21; 94.26, 30; (Hagia Sophia) 
24.32; 72.7; 92.25; (of other places) 16.7; 
28.10; (in gen.) 2.16; 18.3; 20.8,13,17,18, 
31; 24.24; 30.9,27; 38.6, 25; 40.27; 42.17; 
46.6; 48.15; 58.29, 31; 60.24; 72.21;
78.17; 82.30; 88.28; 92.1, 8; 94.13; 96.10; 
106.9; 118.8; 122.27; 116.18; 128.4,11; 
(Western) 36.20; 76.21 

^KKXqaiaoTiKdc (dKatatTraaia) 26.8; 
(dp9ioPqTf|aEu; Kal Kplaeic) 24.12; 
((JipXia) 34.10; (elpi^vT]) 120.28; 
(Euvopla) 30.26; (0eapoi) 122.16; 
(7tapd6oai<;) 70.22; 92.12; 94.18; 
(npdYpara) 12.3; -w<; 50.1 

feKaKodpiTOi 10.10 
eXaiov (qyiov) 112.29 
IXaxi)pio<; 108.25 
^Xe9avTiav 116.9 
eXkIc; 12.29,31; 26.22; 78.3; 98.8;

104.1, 27
eppoXoc (Constantinople) 54.22; 92.30 
epPpuov 114.21 
epnapoivelv 52.13 
£pnpr|ap6<: 60.8 
^pnupeupa 100.28 
ip9dXioc (noXepoc;) 6.8 
svaTtepevytaQai 32.7 
EvdiKoc 74.9; 118.12; (sup.) 50.15; -wc; 

4.17; 20.10; 116.31; 122,19
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£v6upa, cloth (cover for book) 12.11;

8o.io
IveudoKipEiv 22.2 
iv^xupov (^Y^dXmov) 58.10 
£v0eapoc (Kplat.;) 60.7; (t6 «.) 86.32;

-coc 48.29; 122.21 
iviSpdeiv 10.1 
Ivvopoc (sup.) 118.7 
^vTa9idCciv (pass.) 106.30 
^vuirdaraToc (dX;)9eia) 4.10 
e^aXpa, (angry) outburst 102.15 
g^apxoc 30.9; 122.26 
^^epEUvav 40.4 
i^epEdvqau; 40.4 
i^ixaoK; 40.2; 64.16 
^^Exaoxi^c 30.21 
e^iXvidCeiv 66.26 
i^opla 42.32; 124.11; 128.8 
^^opi^Eiv 40.21; (pass.) 80.26; 84.10 
i?ou0£veia0ai 46.11; 64.14 
i^ouaia, authority, right 94.19; 

imperial power 10.4; 26.22; power 
50.6; “(Your) Majesty” 64.7 

£5«0eIv 72.12; 76.21; 82.28; 116.22 
ETiaivoc 6.1; 14.23; 34.27; 84.9; 94.22; 

122.10
^Travdaxaai<; 6.6 
^Tieiadyeiv 92.19 
47reia9peTv 40.17
ETtTipeta 26.31; 30.26; 32.13; 44.6; 110.26 
imPiiTcop (of Photius) 58.28; 88.27 
iTTiyeioc (paaiXe(a) 6.15 
^TUYpa9?) 80.24; 82.2 
^m6a9tX€dea0ai 32.8 
imEiiceia 6.1; 8.2; 102.16 
^7Ti0up(a 60.18; 76.20; 100.2, 4; 130.27 
^mXr|9la 110.27 
^;mpiXeia 14.6, 20; 94.3 
ImpuKxripi^eiv 68.19 
^TUopKia 30.25; 48.3 
^iirlaKE^ic; 110.22
imaKlaau; (xou dyiou 7iv£upaxo<;) 96.23 
imaKonf\ 70.8; 128.21,23 
iitloKonoc a8.i9, 26; 36.18; 42.21,22,30; 

46.16, 24; 48.14; 66.$; 76.12; 86.13,23; 
88.9,11; 120.14; 128.20

^7uaxi)pii 34.3
imaxoX;) 60.5; 62.29; 64.19; 86.29; 

128.13
^mouvdnxEiv 50.28 
imauveipeiv 118.31 
iiriodaxacu; 58.25 
imxd9io<; (sc. Xdyot;) 128.30 
imxipiictc (axtiGwv) 12.20 
^Tuxipia 48.25 
imxipiov 88.9 
^mxopTiYia 18.11 
6m\yev6ea0ai 82.8 
iitOTixi^c 30.21 
6n(opi<; 106.22 
IpEuva 3831; 64.16 
ipt]pla 56.6 
^PHMiKdc (oi L) 104.16 
2pu; 36.26
E^aYY^Xiov 30.22; (pi.) 86.27 
EUQYYeXiaxi^c; 100.9 
Edayiic (povi)) 14.26 

eiyev^axaxoc (of imperial couple) 4.21; 
(of Ignatius) 12.8

ed6oK(pi]ai<; 4.5 
eij0rmoai3vq 86.31 
EdKXi)piov 68.5 
EuXdpeia 30.19 
eOvopla 30.26 
Edvouxia 8.10 
£dvouxtCeo0ai 10.16 
Ei!)7tp6a5eKX0(; 132.1 
Eiipimoxoc; 26.21
Edaipaa 8.19; 14.3; 16.4; i8.8,30; 22.18;

30.18, 22; 32.1; 102.32 
EdoePelv 10.2, 22; (ol Edaepodvxec 

32.16)
EdaePne (of emperor/s) 4.23; 70.29; (of 

empress) 20.21; (yvdjpri) 4.31; (sup., of 
empress) 20.4; -wc; 8.15; (sup. adv.) 6.3 

edxpaiieXia 62.7 
€d9qp(a 16.23; 74-24 
edxopiaxi^ptoc; 56.22 
edxupioxla 18.25:106.18 
^9d5iov 56.1; (pi.) 64.20 
29060c 40.18; (’Ayapiivdiv) 66.5 
<nXoc; 2.10, 23; 24.18; 54.11; 60.6
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6iwY^i6<; 10.1,30; 16.8; 88.27 
6U0K81V 110.1,2; 58.15; (pass.) 16.5 
6id)KTq<; 2.10; 10.31 
5(co^iC 18.4 
ddYpci 20.13; 30.14 
6oXo9ov£iv (pass.) 78.14 
6op£aTiKo<; (twv iKOKouJJlTwv) 10.9; 

(twv iKavdrcov) 6.26; (twv Noup^pwv) 
40.10; (twv oyoXwv) 26.11 

So^opavia 50.2; 90.20; 126.16 
6o^oxapi)<; 124.2 
SouXonpenwi; 22.27 
douXoq 2.4 
Spdpa 120.11 
dpaparoupYElv 82.22 
dpan^Tric 58.12 
5p6po)v 56.14; 78.25; 86.7 
6pouYY^pio<: (tou PaaiXiKou 

OToXou) 44.5; 78.25; (Tf|<: piY^ric) 

124.31
duvaoTEla 24.17; (KoapiKi)) 32.10;

90.17, 20
6uvaaTi)(; 22.25; 38-10 
6uvaT6<; (ol 6.) 76.2 
fiuafevTEUKTOc; (0^apa) 110.29 
6uap6v£ta 120.23 
6uaa^p£ta 92.5 
6vaa£()ri<; 8.14; (comp.) 8.15 
6uaTp07ila 16.29; 68.20 
dva<pqp(a 88.18; 126.24 
duatbvupoc 6.31; 20.8 
dcoped 38.9
6(opo5oKeTv (pass.) 58.22 
6wpov 48.12; 58.19; 66.25; 76-16; 82.17, 

26; 86.15; 108.6; 124.14 
^YYPOtpoc (dpKoc) 26.29; -toe 4.8;

28.21, 27
^Y^Xripa 36.18; 126.10 
^YKdXniov 58.10; 122.11 
^Y^^pdTEia 100.22; (YXcoaaric) 12.21 
^YX^^pKeoBai (of emperor) 4.30; (of 

patriarch) 84.27 
£6a9(Ceiv (pass.) 92.31 
£l6(oXoXaTpla 100.33 
eT6u)Xov 100.29 
ekovlCeiv 80.27,31

elKOvopaxelv 8.30 
elKovopdxoq 8.13; 12.22; 42.18; 92.3 
eIkojv 10.30; 16.8; 20.7,15; 72.8,15;

(XplCTOV) 18.4 
elXiKptvwc 4.14
elpqvri 6.10 bis; 20.30; 36.14,15; 104.29;

110.9; 120.28 
elpr)viK6c 50.19 
etaoSoc 84.21 
^K5r|p(a 106.8 
^K0X((3£tv 102.24 
^KKi)puKTO<; 50.9 
^KKripliTTElV 52.1; 90.4; 92.1 
^KKXtiola (of building) 14.26; 92.30; 

94.6; (c. of Constantinople) 8.23; 12.5; 
20.16,29; 24.1; 26.29; 34-9; 36-3; 38.2,
3; 42.26, 28; 48.11, 28; 68.10; 84.13, 27;
90.18, 21; 94.26, 30; (Hagia Sophia) 
24.32; 72.7; 92.25; (of other places) 16.7; 
28.10; (in gen.) 2.16; 18.3; 20.8,13,17,18, 
31; 24.24; 30.9,27; 38.6, 25; 40.27; 42.17; 
46.6; 48.15; 58.29, 31; 60.24; 72.21;
78.17; 82.30; 88.28; 92.1, 8; 94.13; 96.10; 
106.9; 118.8; 122.27; 116.18; 128.4,11; 
(Western) 36.20; 76.21 

^KKXqaiaoTiKdc (dKatatTraaia) 26.8; 
(dp9ioPqTf|aEu; Kal Kplaeic) 24.12; 
((JipXia) 34.10; (elpi^vT]) 120.28; 
(Euvopla) 30.26; (0eapoi) 122.16; 
(7tapd6oai<;) 70.22; 92.12; 94.18; 
(npdYpara) 12.3; -w<; 50.1 

feKaKodpiTOi 10.10 
eXaiov (qyiov) 112.29 
IXaxi)pio<; 108.25 
^Xe9avTiav 116.9 
eXkIc; 12.29,31; 26.22; 78.3; 98.8;

104.1, 27
eppoXoc (Constantinople) 54.22; 92.30 
epPpuov 114.21 
epnapoivelv 52.13 
£pnpr|ap6<: 60.8 
^pnupeupa 100.28 
ip9dXioc (noXepoc;) 6.8 
svaTtepevytaQai 32.7 
EvdiKoc 74.9; 118.12; (sup.) 50.15; -wc; 

4.17; 20.10; 116.31; 122,19
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£v6upa, cloth (cover for book) 12.11;

8o.io
IveudoKipEiv 22.2 
iv^xupov (^Y^dXmov) 58.10 
£v0eapoc (Kplat.;) 60.7; (t6 «.) 86.32;

-coc 48.29; 122.21 
iviSpdeiv 10.1 
Ivvopoc (sup.) 118.7 
^vTa9idCciv (pass.) 106.30 
^vuirdaraToc (dX;)9eia) 4.10 
e^aXpa, (angry) outburst 102.15 
g^apxoc 30.9; 122.26 
^^epEUvav 40.4 
i^epEdvqau; 40.4 
i^ixaoK; 40.2; 64.16 
^^Exaoxi^c 30.21 
e^iXvidCeiv 66.26 
i^opla 42.32; 124.11; 128.8 
^^opi^Eiv 40.21; (pass.) 80.26; 84.10 
i?ou0£veia0ai 46.11; 64.14 
i^ouaia, authority, right 94.19; 

imperial power 10.4; 26.22; power 
50.6; “(Your) Majesty” 64.7 

£5«0eIv 72.12; 76.21; 82.28; 116.22 
ETiaivoc 6.1; 14.23; 34.27; 84.9; 94.22; 

122.10
^Travdaxaai<; 6.6 
^Tieiadyeiv 92.19 
47reia9peTv 40.17
ETtTipeta 26.31; 30.26; 32.13; 44.6; 110.26 
imPiiTcop (of Photius) 58.28; 88.27 
iTTiyeioc (paaiXe(a) 6.15 
^TUYpa9?) 80.24; 82.2 
^m6a9tX€dea0ai 32.8 
imEiiceia 6.1; 8.2; 102.16 
^7Ti0up(a 60.18; 76.20; 100.2, 4; 130.27 
^mXr|9la 110.27 
^;mpiXeia 14.6, 20; 94.3 
ImpuKxripi^eiv 68.19 
^TUopKia 30.25; 48.3 
^iirlaKE^ic; 110.22
imaKlaau; (xou dyiou 7iv£upaxo<;) 96.23 
imaKonf\ 70.8; 128.21,23 
iitloKonoc a8.i9, 26; 36.18; 42.21,22,30; 

46.16, 24; 48.14; 66.$; 76.12; 86.13,23; 
88.9,11; 120.14; 128.20

^7uaxi)pii 34.3
imaxoX;) 60.5; 62.29; 64.19; 86.29; 

128.13
^mouvdnxEiv 50.28 
imauveipeiv 118.31 
iiriodaxacu; 58.25 
imxd9io<; (sc. Xdyot;) 128.30 
imxipiictc (axtiGwv) 12.20 
^Tuxipia 48.25 
imxipiov 88.9 
^mxopTiYia 18.11 
6m\yev6ea0ai 82.8 
iitOTixi^c 30.21 
6n(opi<; 106.22 
IpEuva 3831; 64.16 
ipt]pla 56.6 
^PHMiKdc (oi L) 104.16 
2pu; 36.26
E^aYY^Xiov 30.22; (pi.) 86.27 
EUQYYeXiaxi^c; 100.9 
Edayiic (povi)) 14.26 

eiyev^axaxoc (of imperial couple) 4.21; 
(of Ignatius) 12.8

ed6oK(pi]ai<; 4.5 
eij0rmoai3vq 86.31 
EdKXi)piov 68.5 
EuXdpeia 30.19 
eOvopla 30.26 
Edvouxia 8.10 
£dvouxtCeo0ai 10.16 
Ei!)7tp6a5eKX0(; 132.1 
Eiipimoxoc; 26.21
Edaipaa 8.19; 14.3; 16.4; i8.8,30; 22.18;

30.18, 22; 32.1; 102.32 
EdoePelv 10.2, 22; (ol Edaepodvxec 

32.16)
EdaePne (of emperor/s) 4.23; 70.29; (of 

empress) 20.21; (yvdjpri) 4.31; (sup., of 
empress) 20.4; -wc; 8.15; (sup. adv.) 6.3 

edxpaiieXia 62.7 
€d9qp(a 16.23; 74-24 
edxopiaxi^ptoc; 56.22 
edxupioxla 18.25:106.18 
^9d5iov 56.1; (pi.) 64.20 
29060c 40.18; (’Ayapiivdiv) 66.5 
<nXoc; 2.10, 23; 24.18; 54.11; 60.6
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^qXoOv 4.16 
8.30

CnMia 44-8; 46.30 
CwYpa9la 80.17 
Co>YP(it<po<; 80.16 
i'i0o<; 6.1; (pi.) 8.28 
0avaTii<p6po^ 40.22 
0aupa 18.31
0ai)pdaiO(; 18.29; i»4.i5; (comp.) 114.16; 

(sup.) 116.2; 120.17; t6 0au|idmov 
110.25; 116.17 

0aujiaTonoiia 114.30 
0au|iaTOupYta 108.18; 114.3 
0aupatoupY6<; (of Ignatius) 114.23 
0eav5piK6<; (napouola) 30.7 
0eapxla 98.19,24 
0eapxtK6<; 74.29 
0ei)XaTo<; (6pYn) 74.20; 116.29 
0£lo<: (ivToXi^) 102.29; (icp'ipxn'^) 4-i8; 

(X6yoi) 70.12; (6pYia) 62.13; (aop6<;) 
108.17; (fd 0.) 12.7; 60.19; (OSata) 12.12 

0eio<; (uncle) 26.12; 58.9 
0eopouXeuTco<; 20.25 
0e6Xq7tTo<; (of Ignatius) 114.6 
0£oXoYiK(O(; (ref. Gregory of 

Nazianzus) 34.12 
0£6pYiaTO<: 72.29
0eo96poc; 20.26; 110.21; 116.3; 132.3; (of 

bishops) 16.5
0ea|io0£oia 104.22; 126.15 
0£O|i6c: 92.11; 94.15; 122.16 
0£u)pia 12.16; (toC dYci0ov) 98.13; (toiv 

0£ia)v) 98.29
0Xl\j/i<; 12.5; 16.8; 18.9, 24; 44.3, 5, 27; 

56.23; 68.31; 86.2; 94.31; 104.1, 25; 
108.28:122.28; 124.11 

0p6vo<: (episcopal) 128.7,12; (papal) 
82.28; (patriarchal) 8.22; 10.1; 12.2; 
20.10; 22.7; 28.27; 36.14; 40.16; 50.1: 
68.29; 78.22; 84.27; 92.11; 96.26; 124.8, 
14; 126.11; Sim. 72.27 

Taaic 86.1; 108.13; 112.25 
laTi)pio<; 108.25 
iaTpeiov 110.21 
laTpiKi) 34.2 
iarpdc; 112.9; 114.21

Ifiidxeipov, autograph document 80.1; 
126.28

lepdpxnc;, patriarch 2.25; 4.4,18; 8.20; 
26.5, 20; 88.16; 96.28; 104.31 bisi 114.4; 
bishop 16.5; 106.25 

lepapxla, episcopal/patriarchal 
office 2.9; 18.29; 22.7; 36.1; 38.7; 
122.22; (of God 130.29) 

ifipapxiKdc; (0p6vo<;) 36.14; 92.10; 
(oToXi)) 50.8; 106.21; (sup., of Ignatius) 
104.21

lepariKdc; (gpYu) 66.8; (TcXe(a)Oiq) 
126.22; (i^ L, priesthood) 16.16; 18.14 

tepeuc; 16.11; 18.4; 20.18; 46.16; 60.24;
84.23; 88.1; 90.19; 96.25; 104.20 

lepOKfjpu^ (of lector) 16.10 
iepoXoYla, Holy Scripture 70.10 
l£popdpTu<; 118.29 
iepdauXoi; 124.19 
lepoTeXeaTT^q 36.16 
lepoupysiv 96.30 
lep09dvTric; 124.19 
iepu)aijvr|, priesthood 16.5; 20.10; 22.1;

122.14, 25 
Ixavdxoi 6.26 
iv6iKTio)v 78.18
InTTodpdfiiov (Constantinople) 94.9 
iatopelv 4.32; (pass.) 116.18 
ioTopla 110.13; 118.27,32; 130.22 
tTUpbriic; 58.4 
Ka0aYtd^£iv 14.30
Ka0aipEiv, condemn/depose 8.16; 20.11, 

16; 36.20; 48.15, 21; 52.1; 58.29; 76.10; 
80.25; 82.28; 88.26; 90.21, 22; 92.9; 
122.20:124.24; 126.10,13 

Ka0alpEai<; 20.24; 40.28; 42.20;
52.3; 54.5; 58.26; 68.29; 76.15; 82.21; 
88.17; 90.1

Ka0aip£TiK6<; (91)900 88.30 
Ka0ap{Ceiv 116.10
KO0^6pa (episcopal) 88.9; (patriarchal) 

36.9
Ka0r)yepu)v 12.21; 14.20 
Ka0iiyriTi)<; 14.5, 8; 36.16 
Ka0r|YidCeiv 14.30 
Ka0oo(a>au;, high treason 28.1
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Ka0unopdXXEiv 58.27 
Ka0u9iea0ai 22.27 
KaivoTopia 62.29; 128.1; 130.19 
Kalaap 60.15; 62.3; 64.5,24; 70.24; 

72.2; 74.3
KQKla 4.16; 22.16; 28.20; 32.5, 8,20; 

38.10; 50.28,29; 54.16; 68.18; 100.21; 
124.4; 126.7; 130.15 

KaKo6ai|io)v (didvoia) 80.13 
KUKOfitixavia 118.14; 128.6 
KaKdvoia 84.2; 118.17 
KUKOTExvla 120.14; 128.3 
KCKOTpOTtla 64.27 
KaKOTpdiroc; (yvwijii) 8.4 
KUKoupyia 30.25; 34.29; 48.27; 64.10 
KavoviKdc;, ecclesiastical 76.23; (t6 k.) 

86.32; (didta^K;) 88.13; (0eapo0£<T{a) 
104.21; (Kardyvajaic:) 28.24; (Kpiai<;) 

88.31; (odvodoO 58.25, 28; -die 48.29; 
90.28; 92.7; 112.20; 124.12, 24 

Kovdiv 36.20; 48.14> 90.8; 92.12:122.15, 
24; 126.15

Kordpaou; abdication/removal 6.23;
28.18; 80.4 

KarapipdCeiv 78.23 
Kardyvajaic 28.23 
KaTayoqTeueiv 26.13 
KUTaSiKdCEiv 8.10; 26.27; 70.4; 90.4,17 
KaxadiKi] 60.3; 80.30 
KaraSidiKEiv 68.26 
KaraKdpdiot; (tt60O(;) 2.24 
KaraKpivEiv 70.3; 72.12; 88.26 
KUTdKpiau; 32.2; 88.20; ii8.i6 
KataXiTcapElv 16.24 
KaTovai6eij£a0ai 38.1 
KatavuKTiKdK; 106.15 
KOTdvu^K; 102.31 
Karanal^Etv 92.11 
KaTanarelv 12.6; 92.13; 124.26,27 
Kardn-ruoToc: 60.28 
KaTa<JTt9£iv 84.9 
KaTa9r]9{(£o0ai 20.25; 90.13 
KaTHYOpElv 64.7,15:90.6; (pass.) 36.19; 

64.15
KaTqyopia 48.19; 66.21; 78.4; 82.15,16 
KUTi^yopoc; 40.30:76.1

KttTHxoupivia (of Hagia Sophia) 86.24 
KaT6p0o>pa 14.2; 20.3 
K£ip£a0ai 6.24; io.i6; 28.12 
KEVoSo^ia 34.28; 104.3, 6 
KE9dXaiov (canonical) 48.16; 90.16; 

(synodical) 82.14
Klwv (pappdpivoc) 46.26; (pov6Xi0o<;) 

94-9
kX^tcteiv 66.25; 78.1; 120.30; 128.15 
kX^tttiic 124.20 
KXti6d)v (lepd) 84.22 
KXripiKdc: 8.31; 10.12; 28.6; 38.5; 120.12 
KXipa? (t(5v dpETWv) 102.9; sim. 42.10 
KoiXiaKdq (vdooO 112.8 
Koipda0ai 6.19; 104.29 
koiv6(;: t6 k., the commonwealth 6.9 
Koivioveiv, be in communion 

with 18.27; 48.16, 21; 60.4; 68.10; 
76.10; 90.29; 124.17, 25; 126.10 

Koivwvla 26.2; 64.3; 88.4, 24; 92.18;
124.15,21; 126.13; (toO dprou) 18.26 

Koivojvixdt; 92.10 
KoXupPi)0pa;nveupartKfi 8.5 
Kopucpaloc (of apostle Peter) 72.15; (of 

dydriri) 102.20
KoapiKdt; (dXa(ovE(a) 6.7; dpxwv 36.2; 

48.14,30; (56^a) 22.20; (duvaoTEta) 
32.10; 90.17, 20; 124.5; (f)6n» TTpdYpaTa) 
8.28; (ao(p[a) 32.32; 34.25 

KoupiKOuXdpioc 72.10 
KouponaXdrric: 4.28; 60.15 
KOU9o<; (of Michael III) 38.31; (comp.;

of Theophilus, son of Michael II) 10.31 
kou96tii^ (of excessive power) 26.23;

(of Basil I) 94.21; iiS.21 
Kpareiv 44.25; 48.10; 78.16; (6 Kpaxwv) 

120.30; (pi.) 42.33; 44.6:54.4; 58.4:
68.9; 74.28; 94.2; 108.7; sim. 62.17 

Kpdxoc 26.32; 62.17; 64.8; 78.6 
Kpiai<; 6.14; 24.13; 42.2; 44.24; 50.20, 27;

90.7.15, 24; 92.7; 94.18,32; 118.12 
(dnoaxoXiKi)) 60.3; (2v0eapo<;) 60.7;

(KavoviKfi <^'^''o5iki)) 88.31 
KpiXTlpiOV 74.5
Kptxi)<; 28.25; 48.11; 50.25; 90.14 
Kpoxelv (of synod) 84.30
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^qXoOv 4.16 
8.30

CnMia 44-8; 46.30 
CwYpa9la 80.17 
Co>YP(it<po<; 80.16 
i'i0o<; 6.1; (pi.) 8.28 
0avaTii<p6po^ 40.22 
0aupa 18.31
0ai)pdaiO(; 18.29; i»4.i5; (comp.) 114.16; 

(sup.) 116.2; 120.17; t6 0au|idmov 
110.25; 116.17 

0aujiaTonoiia 114.30 
0au|iaTOupYta 108.18; 114.3 
0aupatoupY6<; (of Ignatius) 114.23 
0eav5piK6<; (napouola) 30.7 
0eapxla 98.19,24 
0eapxtK6<; 74.29 
0ei)XaTo<; (6pYn) 74.20; 116.29 
0£lo<: (ivToXi^) 102.29; (icp'ipxn'^) 4-i8; 

(X6yoi) 70.12; (6pYia) 62.13; (aop6<;) 
108.17; (fd 0.) 12.7; 60.19; (OSata) 12.12 

0eio<; (uncle) 26.12; 58.9 
0eopouXeuTco<; 20.25 
0e6Xq7tTo<; (of Ignatius) 114.6 
0£oXoYiK(O(; (ref. Gregory of 

Nazianzus) 34.12 
0£6pYiaTO<: 72.29
0eo96poc; 20.26; 110.21; 116.3; 132.3; (of 

bishops) 16.5
0ea|io0£oia 104.22; 126.15 
0£O|i6c: 92.11; 94.15; 122.16 
0£u)pia 12.16; (toC dYci0ov) 98.13; (toiv 

0£ia)v) 98.29
0Xl\j/i<; 12.5; 16.8; 18.9, 24; 44.3, 5, 27; 

56.23; 68.31; 86.2; 94.31; 104.1, 25; 
108.28:122.28; 124.11 

0p6vo<: (episcopal) 128.7,12; (papal) 
82.28; (patriarchal) 8.22; 10.1; 12.2; 
20.10; 22.7; 28.27; 36.14; 40.16; 50.1: 
68.29; 78.22; 84.27; 92.11; 96.26; 124.8, 
14; 126.11; Sim. 72.27 

Taaic 86.1; 108.13; 112.25 
laTi)pio<; 108.25 
iaTpeiov 110.21 
laTpiKi) 34.2 
iarpdc; 112.9; 114.21

Ifiidxeipov, autograph document 80.1; 
126.28

lepdpxnc;, patriarch 2.25; 4.4,18; 8.20; 
26.5, 20; 88.16; 96.28; 104.31 bisi 114.4; 
bishop 16.5; 106.25 

lepapxla, episcopal/patriarchal 
office 2.9; 18.29; 22.7; 36.1; 38.7; 
122.22; (of God 130.29) 

ifipapxiKdc; (0p6vo<;) 36.14; 92.10; 
(oToXi)) 50.8; 106.21; (sup., of Ignatius) 
104.21

lepariKdc; (gpYu) 66.8; (TcXe(a)Oiq) 
126.22; (i^ L, priesthood) 16.16; 18.14 

tepeuc; 16.11; 18.4; 20.18; 46.16; 60.24;
84.23; 88.1; 90.19; 96.25; 104.20 

lepOKfjpu^ (of lector) 16.10 
iepoXoYla, Holy Scripture 70.10 
l£popdpTu<; 118.29 
iepdauXoi; 124.19 
lepoTeXeaTT^q 36.16 
lepoupysiv 96.30 
lep09dvTric; 124.19 
iepu)aijvr|, priesthood 16.5; 20.10; 22.1;

122.14, 25 
Ixavdxoi 6.26 
iv6iKTio)v 78.18
InTTodpdfiiov (Constantinople) 94.9 
iatopelv 4.32; (pass.) 116.18 
ioTopla 110.13; 118.27,32; 130.22 
tTUpbriic; 58.4 
Ka0aYtd^£iv 14.30
Ka0aipEiv, condemn/depose 8.16; 20.11, 

16; 36.20; 48.15, 21; 52.1; 58.29; 76.10; 
80.25; 82.28; 88.26; 90.21, 22; 92.9; 
122.20:124.24; 126.10,13 

Ka0alpEai<; 20.24; 40.28; 42.20;
52.3; 54.5; 58.26; 68.29; 76.15; 82.21; 
88.17; 90.1

Ka0aip£TiK6<; (91)900 88.30 
Ka0ap{Ceiv 116.10
KO0^6pa (episcopal) 88.9; (patriarchal) 

36.9
Ka0r)yepu)v 12.21; 14.20 
Ka0iiyriTi)<; 14.5, 8; 36.16 
Ka0r|YidCeiv 14.30 
Ka0oo(a>au;, high treason 28.1
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Ka0unopdXXEiv 58.27 
Ka0u9iea0ai 22.27 
KaivoTopia 62.29; 128.1; 130.19 
Kalaap 60.15; 62.3; 64.5,24; 70.24; 

72.2; 74.3
KQKla 4.16; 22.16; 28.20; 32.5, 8,20; 

38.10; 50.28,29; 54.16; 68.18; 100.21; 
124.4; 126.7; 130.15 

KaKo6ai|io)v (didvoia) 80.13 
KUKOfitixavia 118.14; 128.6 
KaKdvoia 84.2; 118.17 
KUKOTExvla 120.14; 128.3 
KCKOTpOTtla 64.27 
KaKOTpdiroc; (yvwijii) 8.4 
KUKoupyia 30.25; 34.29; 48.27; 64.10 
KavoviKdc;, ecclesiastical 76.23; (t6 k.) 

86.32; (didta^K;) 88.13; (0eapo0£<T{a) 
104.21; (Kardyvajaic:) 28.24; (Kpiai<;) 

88.31; (odvodoO 58.25, 28; -die 48.29; 
90.28; 92.7; 112.20; 124.12, 24 

Kovdiv 36.20; 48.14> 90.8; 92.12:122.15, 
24; 126.15

Kordpaou; abdication/removal 6.23;
28.18; 80.4 

KarapipdCeiv 78.23 
Kardyvajaic 28.23 
KaTayoqTeueiv 26.13 
KUTaSiKdCEiv 8.10; 26.27; 70.4; 90.4,17 
KaxadiKi] 60.3; 80.30 
KaraSidiKEiv 68.26 
KaraKdpdiot; (tt60O(;) 2.24 
KaraKpivEiv 70.3; 72.12; 88.26 
KUTdKpiau; 32.2; 88.20; ii8.i6 
KataXiTcapElv 16.24 
KaTovai6eij£a0ai 38.1 
KatavuKTiKdK; 106.15 
KOTdvu^K; 102.31 
Karanal^Etv 92.11 
KaTanarelv 12.6; 92.13; 124.26,27 
Kardn-ruoToc: 60.28 
KaTa<JTt9£iv 84.9 
KaTa9r]9{(£o0ai 20.25; 90.13 
KaTHYOpElv 64.7,15:90.6; (pass.) 36.19; 

64.15
KaTqyopia 48.19; 66.21; 78.4; 82.15,16 
KUTi^yopoc; 40.30:76.1

KttTHxoupivia (of Hagia Sophia) 86.24 
KaT6p0o>pa 14.2; 20.3 
K£ip£a0ai 6.24; io.i6; 28.12 
KEVoSo^ia 34.28; 104.3, 6 
KE9dXaiov (canonical) 48.16; 90.16; 

(synodical) 82.14
Klwv (pappdpivoc) 46.26; (pov6Xi0o<;) 

94-9
kX^tcteiv 66.25; 78.1; 120.30; 128.15 
kX^tttiic 124.20 
KXti6d)v (lepd) 84.22 
KXripiKdc: 8.31; 10.12; 28.6; 38.5; 120.12 
KXipa? (t(5v dpETWv) 102.9; sim. 42.10 
KoiXiaKdq (vdooO 112.8 
Koipda0ai 6.19; 104.29 
koiv6(;: t6 k., the commonwealth 6.9 
Koivioveiv, be in communion 

with 18.27; 48.16, 21; 60.4; 68.10; 
76.10; 90.29; 124.17, 25; 126.10 

Koivwvla 26.2; 64.3; 88.4, 24; 92.18;
124.15,21; 126.13; (toO dprou) 18.26 

Koivojvixdt; 92.10 
KoXupPi)0pa;nveupartKfi 8.5 
Kopucpaloc (of apostle Peter) 72.15; (of 

dydriri) 102.20
KoapiKdt; (dXa(ovE(a) 6.7; dpxwv 36.2; 

48.14,30; (56^a) 22.20; (duvaoTEta) 
32.10; 90.17, 20; 124.5; (f)6n» TTpdYpaTa) 
8.28; (ao(p[a) 32.32; 34.25 

KoupiKOuXdpioc 72.10 
KouponaXdrric: 4.28; 60.15 
KOU9o<; (of Michael III) 38.31; (comp.;

of Theophilus, son of Michael II) 10.31 
kou96tii^ (of excessive power) 26.23;

(of Basil I) 94.21; iiS.21 
Kpareiv 44.25; 48.10; 78.16; (6 Kpaxwv) 

120.30; (pi.) 42.33; 44.6:54.4; 58.4:
68.9; 74.28; 94.2; 108.7; sim. 62.17 

Kpdxoc 26.32; 62.17; 64.8; 78.6 
Kpiai<; 6.14; 24.13; 42.2; 44.24; 50.20, 27;

90.7.15, 24; 92.7; 94.18,32; 118.12 
(dnoaxoXiKi)) 60.3; (2v0eapo<;) 60.7;

(KavoviKfi <^'^''o5iki)) 88.31 
KpiXTlpiOV 74.5
Kptxi)<; 28.25; 48.11; 50.25; 90.14 
Kpoxelv (of synod) 84.30
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KupoOv 64.12
kvp«tik6c 64.3
KU)|i6noXu; 16.22
XaiKbc 36.11; 46.25; 54-i8; 88.24
XapTipbTrjc (piou) 2.9
Xa6c 20.ii; 36.14; 84.24; 96.30:108.12;

(pi.) 22.9; 108.3; 114-25 
Xdpva^ 52.8,20 
XeiToupyia 74.14; 84.21, 28; 96.13 
Xeiijfavov 108.4; 114-24; n6-4i 26 
XeKavopdvTu; 20.9 
Xeitpdc 116.9 
X80)9opoc (f]) 46.27 
Xi^aipiKoc; (yvoipii) 124.8;

(^TtiauaTaoK;) 58.25 
XipeXXoc; 128.17; (dnotayfic) 28.19;

40.15; (pgTavolac) 88.4 
Xip6c 18.10; 58.19 
Xoydq 28.19 
XoyiKdc (ripd^cTa) 14.7 
Xbyiov word of Scripture 18.20; 32.11 
Xoyo0iTr|(; (yeviKcov) 72.2 
Xdyoc, description 16.1; narrative 

account 2.23; 32.22; 116.19; 118.30; 
130.22; sim. 44.6; reasoning/argument 
38.8; 50.10; 68.26; 92.17; Scripture 
30.16; words /talking 50.5; 52.12; 120.31; 
(bpiXlai T(Sv X.) 14.10; (6p06q, of 
orthodoxy) 50.23 

Xoi5opela0ai 68.17 
Xoi6op(a 80.29 
XOitri 44.28; 102.21, 22, 27,30 
XuTpoOv 64.25 
payiKbc (009(0) 122.8 
pdyiOTpot; 48.4 
pdyoc (Sipojv) 80.27 
|ia0T]Tfi<; 16.25; 54-2V, 66.27; 100.8 
pdKop (of Ignatius) 82.15 
poKdpioc 6.7,15; 8.2, 3, 25; (of Ignatius) 

12.25; 14-29; 18.1, 32; 24.8; 44.9; 4^-15; 
52.30; 56.2; 78.4; io6.it, 15; -ti)c 6.19 

paKopibriy; (ovpovla) 108.30 
paKopubTOToc (of Ignatius) 4.18; 52.12; 

118.6
poicpo0upia 102.16; (tou ©eou) 84.3; 

116.31; 124.1; 130.24

poKp60upo<; (of God) 56.24 
paXoKia 116.14 
pavTiKdq (0091a) 122.8 
poppdptvoc (kIcdv) 46.26; (oopoc) 

108.24
pdppopo<; 52.10,19
pdpTUi; 68.4; 96.15; 114.6; (MdpoO

78.13
peyoXoTip^TTeia 16.1; 98.22 
peyaXoTtpenfic 4.22 
peyoXonpendK; 24.7 
pe0iotdv 126.12,17; 128.18 
petpdKiov 26.13; 66.16 
pepppdva 94.7 
pepiKdc; (of synod) 122.20 
peTd0eoi<; (ref. episcopal 

throne) 124.14; 126.27 
peTdXqtj/ii; (of taking communion) 26.3 
peTOVooTedeiv 4.26 
perdvoio 88.5; 102.30 
peTdoTooic; (of death) 106.4, 29; i24-7 
p6Ta'ri0eo0oi (of bishop) 66.6; 76.31 
peTovopd(eo0ai 6.25,30 
pr]Tp67ioXi<; 128.23
pqTponoXlTT^c 10.24; 38.21; 66.30; 68.11;

76.24,30; 86.18; 128.9, 
pnxo''OO0at 118.19; 122.15 
pqXUvoppa9&Iv 76.8 
piai90vio 126.2 
piai96vo<; 44.8; 54.7; (sup.) 44.10 
p[p8lo0ai 12.16; 18.19; 24.10; 58.13; 120.7 
pipqou; 2.18: 60.25; 62.8; 66.9 
pTpoc 60.26; 66.15 
pioav0p(unla 50.21 
pio0o)Td<; 16.20; 62.14; 66.14 
pvr|p6ouvov, church 

remembrance 64.29 
pVT^oiKOKio 36.27; 68.20; 90.12 
poixiKdJt; 36.4
poixoc (of Photius) 58.28:88.27 
pova5tx6<; (pioc;) 16.15; (noXiteia) 12.9; 

(Td^u;) 18.15
povoaifipiov 14.16; 44.12,16; 56.10;

66.29; 78.23; 116.20; 130.8 
povoxiKdc (oxnpo) 26.27; 46.29; -d)<: 

6.19; (ol p.) 104.15
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povoxbc 14.26; 36.11; 46.24; 62.24 
povi], monastery 14.27,29; 18.32; 58.7, 

17; (pi., ToO ©eou) 14.12; cf. 104.13 
povi^ptlC (ploc) 6.12 
povoKpdttup 78.10 
povdXiOoc (kIcov) 94.9 
povoXbyuTTOc; 98.12 
povbrpoTTOc 98.12 
puaapoq 8.17 
puoTayojyeto0ai 34.30 
puoTi^ptov 32.1; 96.26; 120.21; (bv p.) 

126.23; (td 0eto p.) 26.1; (rd lepd p.)
62.8

puoTiKdc: 128.17; (sup., of book) 120.18 
puoToypd90<;, patriarchal secretary 

(?) 128.14
vodc, nave 72.9; church 130.8: (Mother 

of God) 10.5; (Archangel Michael) 
14.31; 108.23; UO.23; (Forty Martyrs) 
68.3; (Gregory the Theologian) 46.25; 

(Hagia Sophia) 84.19; 86.25; 106.31; 

(Holy Apostles) 46.7; 54.5; (St. Menas)
108.8

vdp0ri^ 72.29 
vi9oc; (dyvcuaioc) 4-ia 
v£9pik6c (voatipo) 116.8 
VT)atov (nepioiKiSec vqaio (sic)) 44.14 
vfiaoc (MiTuXr|VTi) 42.26; 'O^eia 28.8; 

nXoTeia 68.3,5.13; 74-ia (?); 78.27 
(?); npiyKimoi 56.4; npoKovf|atoi 
56.4; IIpoiTdvTioi 56.5; npctiTt] 10.15; 
Tepdpiv0O(; 28.13; ol v., Princes’
Islands 8.8; 56.15(?) 

vipiTeio 12.19; 74-10 
vopipti3(; 112.15,27 
v6pOC 130.16; (dTTOOToXlKoO 

22.26; 48.18; (SiKoioadvriO 50.6; 

(rtveupoTiKfji; dKoXouOlaq) 16.11; (tou 

ditoatdXou = Paul) 102.1; (toO ©eou) 
104.23; sim. 122.24; (twv dyltuv) 68.26 

v6ar]pa 116.8
vdaoi; 42-25; 104.25; 108.25; «a.8; 116.14 
vou0eala 104.15 
vou0eT£tv 16.27; 18.1 
vup90{7T6Xo<: 24.6 
5r|p6c:, withered 116.11

oiKioT/jC, founder 18.32 
oIkoc, church 94.1; 96.14; (tou ©eou) 

12.8; house 54.1,13; 56.29; 92.30; cf. 
18.7; patriarchal residence 62.25; 94-7 

olKoup^vi] 50.17; 70.17; 114.5 
oiKOupeviKdc; (of synod) 46.22; 84.30;

90.9; 122.21; 124.23 
dpiXio 14.10:104.16 
6po6uvopo<; 98.25 
dpoXoyelv 30.15; 52.28; 82.13; 98.23; 
bpoXoyriTt^C (of Ignatius) 52.16; 106.1; 

132.3
bpoXoyio 4.4; 8.26; 92.13; 122.19 
6p6(ppu)v 60.2 
6vop 110.30; 112.11 
bveipOKpiTiKdc (009(0) 122.8 
dveipoc 70.24; 74.16 
d^uc (Svfiupo), purple 80.10 
6itXo96po(; (atpoTiuiTric) 54.13 
6popa 72.4
bpdpiov, deacon’s stole 126.22 
6pyi) 50.28; 102.13; (0ei)XoToO 74.20; 

116.30; (toO ©eou) 66.10; 130.4,18; sim. 
30.13; 56.25; 74.9 

dpyio (Td 0elo 6.) 62.13 
6p0o6o?lo 8.18; 10.21; 20.28 
6p066o^O(; (nloTic) 16.21, 28; 20.19;

22.15; (ol 6p0.) 10.30 
6p06<: (66ypo) 20.12; 30.14; (XdyoO 

50.23
opOoTopeiv 12.4; 20.27 
6p0OT6poc; (09r|yr|Ti)O 20.13 
dpKoc; 38.24; 58.4; 80.3; 114.7; 124.21;

126.26; (gyypa9o0 26.30 
6p9ovoTp69o<: 128.27 
daioc 16.3; 104.31 bis 
oaitbTOToc; (of patriarch) 22.1 
odpdvioc 96.20 bis; (poaiXeio) 32.13;

(PoaiXeio) 6.16; (poKopidTric) 108.30 
odpovdc 72.20; 102.6,11 
690oXpo9ovw(; 114.10 
TToyovedeiv (iv povoxnctp 

axnpoTt) 46.29 
Troidoyujyelv 12.23 
noiSelo 8.29 
noidedeiv 16.32; 34.26
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KupoOv 64.12
kvp«tik6c 64.3
KU)|i6noXu; 16.22
XaiKbc 36.11; 46.25; 54-i8; 88.24
XapTipbTrjc (piou) 2.9
Xa6c 20.ii; 36.14; 84.24; 96.30:108.12;

(pi.) 22.9; 108.3; 114-25 
Xdpva^ 52.8,20 
XeiToupyia 74.14; 84.21, 28; 96.13 
Xeiijfavov 108.4; 114-24; n6-4i 26 
XeKavopdvTu; 20.9 
Xeitpdc 116.9 
X80)9opoc (f]) 46.27 
Xi^aipiKoc; (yvoipii) 124.8;

(^TtiauaTaoK;) 58.25 
XipeXXoc; 128.17; (dnotayfic) 28.19;

40.15; (pgTavolac) 88.4 
Xip6c 18.10; 58.19 
Xoydq 28.19 
XoyiKdc (ripd^cTa) 14.7 
Xbyiov word of Scripture 18.20; 32.11 
Xoyo0iTr|(; (yeviKcov) 72.2 
Xdyoc, description 16.1; narrative 

account 2.23; 32.22; 116.19; 118.30; 
130.22; sim. 44.6; reasoning/argument 
38.8; 50.10; 68.26; 92.17; Scripture 
30.16; words /talking 50.5; 52.12; 120.31; 
(bpiXlai T(Sv X.) 14.10; (6p06q, of 
orthodoxy) 50.23 

Xoi5opela0ai 68.17 
Xoi6op(a 80.29 
XOitri 44.28; 102.21, 22, 27,30 
XuTpoOv 64.25 
payiKbc (009(0) 122.8 
pdyiOTpot; 48.4 
pdyoc (Sipojv) 80.27 
|ia0T]Tfi<; 16.25; 54-2V, 66.27; 100.8 
pdKop (of Ignatius) 82.15 
poKdpioc 6.7,15; 8.2, 3, 25; (of Ignatius) 

12.25; 14-29; 18.1, 32; 24.8; 44.9; 4^-15; 
52.30; 56.2; 78.4; io6.it, 15; -ti)c 6.19 

paKopibriy; (ovpovla) 108.30 
paKopubTOToc (of Ignatius) 4.18; 52.12; 

118.6
poicpo0upia 102.16; (tou ©eou) 84.3; 

116.31; 124.1; 130.24

poKp60upo<; (of God) 56.24 
paXoKia 116.14 
pavTiKdq (0091a) 122.8 
poppdptvoc (kIcdv) 46.26; (oopoc) 

108.24
pdppopo<; 52.10,19
pdpTUi; 68.4; 96.15; 114.6; (MdpoO

78.13
peyoXoTip^TTeia 16.1; 98.22 
peyaXoTtpenfic 4.22 
peyoXonpendK; 24.7 
pe0iotdv 126.12,17; 128.18 
petpdKiov 26.13; 66.16 
pepppdva 94.7 
pepiKdc; (of synod) 122.20 
peTd0eoi<; (ref. episcopal 

throne) 124.14; 126.27 
peTdXqtj/ii; (of taking communion) 26.3 
peTOVooTedeiv 4.26 
perdvoio 88.5; 102.30 
peTdoTooic; (of death) 106.4, 29; i24-7 
p6Ta'ri0eo0oi (of bishop) 66.6; 76.31 
peTovopd(eo0ai 6.25,30 
pr]Tp67ioXi<; 128.23
pqTponoXlTT^c 10.24; 38.21; 66.30; 68.11;

76.24,30; 86.18; 128.9, 
pnxo''OO0at 118.19; 122.15 
pqXUvoppa9&Iv 76.8 
piai90vio 126.2 
piai96vo<; 44.8; 54.7; (sup.) 44.10 
p[p8lo0ai 12.16; 18.19; 24.10; 58.13; 120.7 
pipqou; 2.18: 60.25; 62.8; 66.9 
pTpoc 60.26; 66.15 
pioav0p(unla 50.21 
pio0o)Td<; 16.20; 62.14; 66.14 
pvr|p6ouvov, church 

remembrance 64.29 
pVT^oiKOKio 36.27; 68.20; 90.12 
poixiKdJt; 36.4
poixoc (of Photius) 58.28:88.27 
pova5tx6<; (pioc;) 16.15; (noXiteia) 12.9; 

(Td^u;) 18.15
povoaifipiov 14.16; 44.12,16; 56.10;

66.29; 78.23; 116.20; 130.8 
povoxiKdc (oxnpo) 26.27; 46.29; -d)<: 

6.19; (ol p.) 104.15
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povoxbc 14.26; 36.11; 46.24; 62.24 
povi], monastery 14.27,29; 18.32; 58.7, 

17; (pi., ToO ©eou) 14.12; cf. 104.13 
povi^ptlC (ploc) 6.12 
povoKpdttup 78.10 
povdXiOoc (kIcov) 94.9 
povoXbyuTTOc; 98.12 
povbrpoTTOc 98.12 
puaapoq 8.17 
puoTayojyeto0ai 34.30 
puoTi^ptov 32.1; 96.26; 120.21; (bv p.) 

126.23; (td 0eto p.) 26.1; (rd lepd p.)
62.8

puoTiKdc: 128.17; (sup., of book) 120.18 
puoToypd90<;, patriarchal secretary 

(?) 128.14
vodc, nave 72.9; church 130.8: (Mother 

of God) 10.5; (Archangel Michael) 
14.31; 108.23; UO.23; (Forty Martyrs) 
68.3; (Gregory the Theologian) 46.25; 

(Hagia Sophia) 84.19; 86.25; 106.31; 

(Holy Apostles) 46.7; 54.5; (St. Menas)
108.8

vdp0ri^ 72.29 
vi9oc; (dyvcuaioc) 4-ia 
v£9pik6c (voatipo) 116.8 
VT)atov (nepioiKiSec vqaio (sic)) 44.14 
vfiaoc (MiTuXr|VTi) 42.26; 'O^eia 28.8; 

nXoTeia 68.3,5.13; 74-ia (?); 78.27 
(?); npiyKimoi 56.4; npoKovf|atoi 
56.4; IIpoiTdvTioi 56.5; npctiTt] 10.15; 
Tepdpiv0O(; 28.13; ol v., Princes’
Islands 8.8; 56.15(?) 

vipiTeio 12.19; 74-10 
vopipti3(; 112.15,27 
v6pOC 130.16; (dTTOOToXlKoO 

22.26; 48.18; (SiKoioadvriO 50.6; 

(rtveupoTiKfji; dKoXouOlaq) 16.11; (tou 

ditoatdXou = Paul) 102.1; (toO ©eou) 
104.23; sim. 122.24; (twv dyltuv) 68.26 

v6ar]pa 116.8
vdaoi; 42-25; 104.25; 108.25; «a.8; 116.14 
vou0eala 104.15 
vou0eT£tv 16.27; 18.1 
vup90{7T6Xo<: 24.6 
5r|p6c:, withered 116.11

oiKioT/jC, founder 18.32 
oIkoc, church 94.1; 96.14; (tou ©eou) 

12.8; house 54.1,13; 56.29; 92.30; cf. 
18.7; patriarchal residence 62.25; 94-7 

olKoup^vi] 50.17; 70.17; 114.5 
oiKOupeviKdc; (of synod) 46.22; 84.30;

90.9; 122.21; 124.23 
dpiXio 14.10:104.16 
6po6uvopo<; 98.25 
dpoXoyelv 30.15; 52.28; 82.13; 98.23; 
bpoXoyriTt^C (of Ignatius) 52.16; 106.1; 

132.3
bpoXoyio 4.4; 8.26; 92.13; 122.19 
6p6(ppu)v 60.2 
6vop 110.30; 112.11 
bveipOKpiTiKdc (009(0) 122.8 
dveipoc 70.24; 74.16 
d^uc (Svfiupo), purple 80.10 
6itXo96po(; (atpoTiuiTric) 54.13 
6popa 72.4
bpdpiov, deacon’s stole 126.22 
6pyi) 50.28; 102.13; (0ei)XoToO 74.20; 

116.30; (toO ©eou) 66.10; 130.4,18; sim. 
30.13; 56.25; 74.9 

dpyio (Td 0elo 6.) 62.13 
6p0o6o?lo 8.18; 10.21; 20.28 
6p066o^O(; (nloTic) 16.21, 28; 20.19;

22.15; (ol 6p0.) 10.30 
6p06<: (66ypo) 20.12; 30.14; (XdyoO 

50.23
opOoTopeiv 12.4; 20.27 
6p0OT6poc; (09r|yr|Ti)O 20.13 
dpKoc; 38.24; 58.4; 80.3; 114.7; 124.21;

126.26; (gyypa9o0 26.30 
6p9ovoTp69o<: 128.27 
daioc 16.3; 104.31 bis 
oaitbTOToc; (of patriarch) 22.1 
odpdvioc 96.20 bis; (poaiXeio) 32.13;

(PoaiXeio) 6.16; (poKopidTric) 108.30 
odpovdc 72.20; 102.6,11 
690oXpo9ovw(; 114.10 
TToyovedeiv (iv povoxnctp 

axnpoTt) 46.29 
Troidoyujyelv 12.23 
noiSelo 8.29 
noidedeiv 16.32; 34.26
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7Tai6eu|ia 2.7 
7rai6oTpipeIv 12.26 
TiaXdTiov 4.28; 10.6; 94.7; ((JipXio0i^xr| 

Tou TT.) 120.9; (Magnaura) 84.8; (pi., 
Mangana) 78.28 

naXiv6popeIv 20.22 
TcaXivooTEiv 58.22 
7taXivtp6[a 74.25 
napPaaiXeuc; (God) 6.14 
napP^PriXoc 8.31 
Ttavdyioc; (nveOpa) 16.9; 90.25 
TiavdSXioc 74.4 
7iav^v6o^o<; 40.28; 130.32 
KavsuXapwc 22.5; 106.24 
Travgdcpiipoc; 130.31 
navriYupiCeiv 96.16 
Tiavlepoc (of Ignatius) 54.32 
Ttavoupyla 78.12,31; 88.3; 128.18 
Ttavoupyoc; 122.3; (sup.) 122.4 
TtavT^cpopoc (690aXp6<:) 8.1
TTavToppripoouvr] 84.2 
7tavv)pvr|Toc 96.14 
7tavcoXE0pia 92.31; 130.11 
TTdTtac;, (patriarch of Alexandria) 86.17; 

Pope of Rome 42.16.24,29; 58.23; 
62.29,31; 64.12,18; 76.8; 82.20, 27; 
86.4,10,13,17, 28; 88.18,30; 128.10 

TtapaYYsXia 100.7; 104.14 
7Tapa6eiYpaT(Ceiv 84.6 
7iapa6o^oTroua 114.16 
Tiapd6oau: (ixKXqaiaoTiKTi) 70.23; 

91.12; 94.18
TTapaiTelaOm request 36.2; abdicate, 

resign 28.27; 32.26; 128.26; cf. 42.25; 
refuse 22.5 

napalrriau; 28.20 
nopdxXrioic: 2.7; 88.7; 94.22 
jTapaKvi(eiv 2.21 
TrapaKoipdipevoi; 76.6 
TTapoXoYicrrric 8.17 
napavopelv 28.31
Tiapavopia 30.2, 28; 32.25; 58.2; 62.12; 

130.20
napav6pco(; 124.13 
napaniKpaiveiv 14.3 
Tiapeipivoc; 116.10

naps(a6voi(; 92.2 
napeia90eipeiv (of heresies) 30.8 
nap0eviKW<; 6.18 
napoipia 36.11; 56.22; 122.6 
Tiapo^uofidc 64.2 
Ttappqola 22.3; 24.19; 40.25; 62.2, 6 
nappqaidCec0at 24.16; 16.28 
narfip (of monastic superior) 14.5, 20; 

parent, 4.20; 6.24; 16.32; 42.12; 60.20; 
100.4; 120.1; 130.7; (of patriarch) 2.1; 
(pi., Holy Fathers) 12.15; sim. 106.1; 
128.30; cf. 100.9; (of Ignatius) 2.1; 
110.21; 114.6; 118.5; 13^-2; (of God the 
Father) 30.3; 98.21, 24; 100.17; 104.13; 

132.5
TiaTpiapxeiov 28.13; 76-14; 80.2; 86.15; 

122.12
natpidpxtic 20.1; 26.18; 28.9,17; 36.23; 

38.17, 26; 44.15; 48.25; 50.10; 58.1,10, 23; 
60.7,27; 62.3; 66.24; 78.26; 84.8; 86.19, 
20, 22,30; 88.2; 94.16; 112.4; 114-30; 
116.25; 122.11,15, 28 

narpiapxiKdc (0p6voO 12.2; 20.10; 
78.22; 96.26; 124.7; (oIkoO 62.25; 94-7; 
(ripi)) 74.23

natplKioc; 4.22; 26.11; 28.25; 46.27: 48.2;
58.8; 76.5,24; 84.20 

naxplc 4.18 
nsCoTropelv 46.25 
niirXov 108.5; 114-24 
nepiPopPelaOat 24.25 
nepiopUjeiv 8.8 
nepi9av^araTo<; (of 

Constantinople) 4.20 
TTloTti; 4.4; 12.28, 29,30; 16.21, 28; 20.19; 

22.3,15; 34.22; 38.15; 74.30; 96.4, 29; 
98.7; 100.14; 102.2, 3; 104.8; 110.14, 30; 
112.10, 28, 30; 114.25; 116.15; 124.23; 
130.28

TuardTaxoc (of imperial couple) 4.21;
(empress) 20.5 

TtXdvq 20.9
itXdapa 6.2; 30.19; 128.15 
T(XaapaxoYpa9ia 62.25 
nXaa|iax<b6ri(; (PipXt6dpiov) 120.15; 

(ioxopia) 118.32
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7tXdxxeo0ai 36.10 
nXeove^ia 80.27; 100.32 
7rXr|p090petv 64.12; 114.7 
nXoTov 40.20; 44.19; 56.4; 108.14 
irveupa/IlveOpa, Holy Spirit 2.26; 12.13; 

14.9; 16.4,9; 18.2; 22.6; 24.2; 54.17,
31; 60.22:90.25; 96.18, 23; 98.9, 21; 
100.11; 102.26; 132.6; (^vavxiov) 60.23: 
(Kovqpdv) 108.10, 25; 116.12; (sim.) 
110.17; (Tfjc 7tpo9T]xeia(;) 70.29; spirit/ 
soul 16.30; 68.27; 100.15; 102.32; 104.30; 
wind/storm 94.5, 6 

nveupaxixdc (dxoXou0(a) 16.12; 
(diSaoKaXla) 14.13; (VjXixia) 12.27; 
(KoXupp/jOpa) 8.5; (xapd) 102.31 

nveupaxoKtvqxwc 96.17 
noir|aic 34.1 
notpalvEiv 20.29
TTOipriv, monastic superior 14.7; (of 

patriarch) 2.26; 20.12,21; 22.12; 24.10; 
28.23; 38.3; 62.14; 84.14; 118.6; sim. 
130.15; (of Jesus) 50.19 

irolpviov 14.14; 122.18 
ndXepoc 6.8; 114.8
ndXtc: f| Tt., Constantinople 6.11; 24.25;

40.24; 42.28; 46.9: 56.11; 84.16; 92.23 
noXixeia, civil politics 32.32; state/ 

government 60.5; 84.1; 128.12; way of 
life 4.2; 24.6; (pova6iic/|) 12.9 

TroXixeupa (iv o^pavoTc) 102.6 
noXixiKdc;, secular 76.24; (d^lwfia) 8.27;

(TTpdypaxa) 12.3; 24.23 
TCoXi)0Xi7ixo(; 72.22 
7ioXu|iT^X^'’o*^ 110.5; iao.29 
TtoXdnXoKoc 78.31; 104.6; 118.12 
TToXuxexvia 128.3 
novqpia 42.12; 78.30; 92.8; 100.18;

124.4; 126.21
novqpdq 8.11; 24.27; 42.7,11; 52.13; 54.3; 

78.17; 104.9; (d TT., the Devil) 102.14; 
110.26; sim. 82.23; (nveupaxa) 108.10, 
25; 116.13; -wc; 82.22 

nopvela 24.3; 100.24 
TiopviKdc (eldojXov) 100.29; (<pavxao[o) 

100.26
Ttdpvoc 124.20

Ttpamdaixoc 72.17; (Baanes) 46.10; 
80.5, 8

npaixwpioc, city prefect 42.3 
npa^iC, synodical act 80.12,15,19, 26; 

82.1,12
npaOxqc; 6.1; 12.23; 102.16,19; 130.29 
npeopeuxrjc 42.15 
npeopuxepoc. presbyter 22.1;

36.12; 46.24; 86.20; (ycved) 2.19; q 
TTpeopuxipq ‘Pcbpq 46.20; 86.29 

Ttpoalpeaic (<poviK;^) 62.22; 88.16 
npoaubvioc 30.4 
np6e6poc (of patriarch) 20.16 
Tipo^Xeuaic 72.6 
TtpoOiXupvov 100.27 
irpo0up(a 16.14:102.32 
npoKa0eC6pevoc (of patriarch) 66.7 
TrpoKa0iCeiv 86.26 
npoKoxavoelv 30.6 
npoKaxapKxixdc (alx(a) 32.3 
npoKaxqx^i'’ i8-i 
TtpOKOTti^ 38.28 
7TpdXq\|^i<: 2.25
Ttpdvota (©eou) 8.16; 58.18; 70.6;

128.2; sim. 54-i6; 114.22; (of monastic 
superior) 14.25; (of rulers) 44.1 

TtpovopeueoSai 130.12 
TrpoTidxiop 118.30
Ttpdppqaic 120.24; (dirooxoXiKi)) 60.12 
7tpo(7£ux>) 12.20; 14.21; 18.25; 44-23J

96.9; 98.31; 100.27; 104.2; 130.13 
npooKuvelv 84.20,23 
TcpooKiivqoK; 108.2; 132.4 
7Tpoaox0iC£iv 42.2; 64.28; 78.12:126.12 
TtpdoxaYpa (paaiXixdv) 56.13; (0eou) 

70.28; (of church official) 116.29 
npoaxada (of patriarch) 20.31 
npoocpopd 60.30; 96.17 
Trpo9qxe(a 70.30 
Trpo<pqxei3eiv 120.4 
npo9qxiK6c (sup.) 122.7 
TtpoxeipiCeo0at 6.5; 20.19,3U 3i-3o;

38.17; 46.12; 48.29; 60.27; 86.5; 128.11 
npoxelpiaic '*126.17 
irpojxaaqKpqxK; (Photius) 32.29 
7ipu)r60povoc 128.25
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7Tai6eu|ia 2.7 
7rai6oTpipeIv 12.26 
TiaXdTiov 4.28; 10.6; 94.7; ((JipXio0i^xr| 

Tou TT.) 120.9; (Magnaura) 84.8; (pi., 
Mangana) 78.28 

naXiv6popeIv 20.22 
TcaXivooTEiv 58.22 
7taXivtp6[a 74.25 
napPaaiXeuc; (God) 6.14 
napP^PriXoc 8.31 
Ttavdyioc; (nveOpa) 16.9; 90.25 
TiavdSXioc 74.4 
7iav^v6o^o<; 40.28; 130.32 
KavsuXapwc 22.5; 106.24 
Travgdcpiipoc; 130.31 
navriYupiCeiv 96.16 
Tiavlepoc (of Ignatius) 54.32 
Ttavoupyla 78.12,31; 88.3; 128.18 
Ttavoupyoc; 122.3; (sup.) 122.4 
TtavT^cpopoc (690aXp6<:) 8.1
TTavToppripoouvr] 84.2 
7tavv)pvr|Toc 96.14 
7tavcoXE0pia 92.31; 130.11 
TTdTtac;, (patriarch of Alexandria) 86.17; 

Pope of Rome 42.16.24,29; 58.23; 
62.29,31; 64.12,18; 76.8; 82.20, 27; 
86.4,10,13,17, 28; 88.18,30; 128.10 

TtapaYYsXia 100.7; 104.14 
7Tapa6eiYpaT(Ceiv 84.6 
7iapa6o^oTroua 114.16 
Tiapd6oau: (ixKXqaiaoTiKTi) 70.23; 

91.12; 94.18
TTapaiTelaOm request 36.2; abdicate, 

resign 28.27; 32.26; 128.26; cf. 42.25; 
refuse 22.5 

napalrriau; 28.20 
nopdxXrioic: 2.7; 88.7; 94.22 
jTapaKvi(eiv 2.21 
TrapaKoipdipevoi; 76.6 
TTapoXoYicrrric 8.17 
napavopelv 28.31
Tiapavopia 30.2, 28; 32.25; 58.2; 62.12; 

130.20
napav6pco(; 124.13 
napaniKpaiveiv 14.3 
Tiapeipivoc; 116.10

naps(a6voi(; 92.2 
napeia90eipeiv (of heresies) 30.8 
nap0eviKW<; 6.18 
napoipia 36.11; 56.22; 122.6 
Tiapo^uofidc 64.2 
Ttappqola 22.3; 24.19; 40.25; 62.2, 6 
nappqaidCec0at 24.16; 16.28 
narfip (of monastic superior) 14.5, 20; 

parent, 4.20; 6.24; 16.32; 42.12; 60.20; 
100.4; 120.1; 130.7; (of patriarch) 2.1; 
(pi., Holy Fathers) 12.15; sim. 106.1; 
128.30; cf. 100.9; (of Ignatius) 2.1; 
110.21; 114.6; 118.5; 13^-2; (of God the 
Father) 30.3; 98.21, 24; 100.17; 104.13; 

132.5
TiaTpiapxeiov 28.13; 76-14; 80.2; 86.15; 

122.12
natpidpxtic 20.1; 26.18; 28.9,17; 36.23; 

38.17, 26; 44.15; 48.25; 50.10; 58.1,10, 23; 
60.7,27; 62.3; 66.24; 78.26; 84.8; 86.19, 
20, 22,30; 88.2; 94.16; 112.4; 114-30; 
116.25; 122.11,15, 28 

narpiapxiKdc (0p6voO 12.2; 20.10; 
78.22; 96.26; 124.7; (oIkoO 62.25; 94-7; 
(ripi)) 74.23

natplKioc; 4.22; 26.11; 28.25; 46.27: 48.2;
58.8; 76.5,24; 84.20 

naxplc 4.18 
nsCoTropelv 46.25 
niirXov 108.5; 114-24 
nepiPopPelaOat 24.25 
nepiopUjeiv 8.8 
nepi9av^araTo<; (of 

Constantinople) 4.20 
TTloTti; 4.4; 12.28, 29,30; 16.21, 28; 20.19; 

22.3,15; 34.22; 38.15; 74.30; 96.4, 29; 
98.7; 100.14; 102.2, 3; 104.8; 110.14, 30; 
112.10, 28, 30; 114.25; 116.15; 124.23; 
130.28

TuardTaxoc (of imperial couple) 4.21;
(empress) 20.5 

TtXdvq 20.9
itXdapa 6.2; 30.19; 128.15 
T(XaapaxoYpa9ia 62.25 
nXaa|iax<b6ri(; (PipXt6dpiov) 120.15; 

(ioxopia) 118.32
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7tXdxxeo0ai 36.10 
nXeove^ia 80.27; 100.32 
7rXr|p090petv 64.12; 114.7 
nXoTov 40.20; 44.19; 56.4; 108.14 
irveupa/IlveOpa, Holy Spirit 2.26; 12.13; 

14.9; 16.4,9; 18.2; 22.6; 24.2; 54.17,
31; 60.22:90.25; 96.18, 23; 98.9, 21; 
100.11; 102.26; 132.6; (^vavxiov) 60.23: 
(Kovqpdv) 108.10, 25; 116.12; (sim.) 
110.17; (Tfjc 7tpo9T]xeia(;) 70.29; spirit/ 
soul 16.30; 68.27; 100.15; 102.32; 104.30; 
wind/storm 94.5, 6 

nveupaxixdc (dxoXou0(a) 16.12; 
(diSaoKaXla) 14.13; (VjXixia) 12.27; 
(KoXupp/jOpa) 8.5; (xapd) 102.31 

nveupaxoKtvqxwc 96.17 
noir|aic 34.1 
notpalvEiv 20.29
TTOipriv, monastic superior 14.7; (of 

patriarch) 2.26; 20.12,21; 22.12; 24.10; 
28.23; 38.3; 62.14; 84.14; 118.6; sim. 
130.15; (of Jesus) 50.19 

irolpviov 14.14; 122.18 
ndXepoc 6.8; 114.8
ndXtc: f| Tt., Constantinople 6.11; 24.25;

40.24; 42.28; 46.9: 56.11; 84.16; 92.23 
noXixeia, civil politics 32.32; state/ 

government 60.5; 84.1; 128.12; way of 
life 4.2; 24.6; (pova6iic/|) 12.9 

TroXixeupa (iv o^pavoTc) 102.6 
noXixiKdc;, secular 76.24; (d^lwfia) 8.27;

(TTpdypaxa) 12.3; 24.23 
TCoXi)0Xi7ixo(; 72.22 
7ioXu|iT^X^'’o*^ 110.5; iao.29 
TtoXdnXoKoc 78.31; 104.6; 118.12 
TToXuxexvia 128.3 
novqpia 42.12; 78.30; 92.8; 100.18;

124.4; 126.21
novqpdq 8.11; 24.27; 42.7,11; 52.13; 54.3; 

78.17; 104.9; (d TT., the Devil) 102.14; 
110.26; sim. 82.23; (nveupaxa) 108.10, 
25; 116.13; -wc; 82.22 

nopvela 24.3; 100.24 
TiopviKdc (eldojXov) 100.29; (<pavxao[o) 

100.26
Ttdpvoc 124.20

Ttpamdaixoc 72.17; (Baanes) 46.10; 
80.5, 8

npaixwpioc, city prefect 42.3 
npa^iC, synodical act 80.12,15,19, 26; 

82.1,12
npaOxqc; 6.1; 12.23; 102.16,19; 130.29 
npeopeuxrjc 42.15 
npeopuxepoc. presbyter 22.1;

36.12; 46.24; 86.20; (ycved) 2.19; q 
TTpeopuxipq ‘Pcbpq 46.20; 86.29 

Ttpoalpeaic (<poviK;^) 62.22; 88.16 
npoaubvioc 30.4 
np6e6poc (of patriarch) 20.16 
Tipo^Xeuaic 72.6 
TtpoOiXupvov 100.27 
irpo0up(a 16.14:102.32 
npoKa0eC6pevoc (of patriarch) 66.7 
TrpoKa0iCeiv 86.26 
npoKoxavoelv 30.6 
npoKaxapKxixdc (alx(a) 32.3 
npoKaxqx^i'’ i8-i 
TtpOKOTti^ 38.28 
7TpdXq\|^i<: 2.25
Ttpdvota (©eou) 8.16; 58.18; 70.6;

128.2; sim. 54-i6; 114.22; (of monastic 
superior) 14.25; (of rulers) 44.1 

TtpovopeueoSai 130.12 
TrpoTidxiop 118.30
Ttpdppqaic 120.24; (dirooxoXiKi)) 60.12 
7tpo(7£ux>) 12.20; 14.21; 18.25; 44-23J

96.9; 98.31; 100.27; 104.2; 130.13 
npooKuvelv 84.20,23 
TcpooKiivqoK; 108.2; 132.4 
7Tpoaox0iC£iv 42.2; 64.28; 78.12:126.12 
TtpdoxaYpa (paaiXixdv) 56.13; (0eou) 

70.28; (of church official) 116.29 
npoaxada (of patriarch) 20.31 
npoocpopd 60.30; 96.17 
Trpo9qxe(a 70.30 
Trpo<pqxei3eiv 120.4 
npo9qxiK6c (sup.) 122.7 
TtpoxeipiCeo0at 6.5; 20.19,3U 3i-3o;

38.17; 46.12; 48.29; 60.27; 86.5; 128.11 
npoxelpiaic '*126.17 
irpojxaaqKpqxK; (Photius) 32.29 
7ipu)r60povoc 128.25
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TtpWTOc: Td n., highest rank 4.28 
TipwTOonaSdpioi; (Photius) 32.29;

(Theophilus) 60.26 
npwTOOTdTqc (of Photius) 130.20 
TrptDTdTOKOc; 6.21; 130.6 
npWTdxunov 18.5 
TfrO^ (pi.), book covers 120.8 
TtuXi] (of Hagia Sophia) 84.19 
Trijp (odpdviov) 96.20 
Ttupyoc (Tfjc 6p0o6o^ia<;) 8.18 
TTupexoc 116.12
pap6ouxo?> police constable 64.26 
pq6ioupYia 120.22 
paSupia 102.27 

(d)payyiac) 76.17 

pr)TopiKf| 34.2 
plyoc 116.12 
^op9aia 26.6 
pU7ta(v£iv 94.16; 100.26 
aaKcXXdpioc 116.19 
aeiopdc 56.28; 58.1,3,18; 64.30; 92.29 
aeX^VTiov 84.7 
oepvciov, monastery 8.24 
aripelov, miraculous sign 18.31;

ominous sign 94.12 
oi6r)po6^apio<; 40.19 
oipiKiv0tov 116.1 
OKuidTrii; 48.27 
OKav6aXlCeiv 128.4 
aKdv6aXov 26.7; 30.6, 9,12; 34.30; 60.1;

86.1; 88.28; 90.27, 29; 130.26 
aKav6aXo7Toi6c 124.2 
OKevcbpqpa 62.21 
OKeuwpia 46.5; 64.23; 82.31 
OKf)nTpa 4.30; 10.20 
GKipnovt; 108.4; U6.3 
OKonbc 20.33; 3^.9; 40.31; 62.16; 130.23 
OKOTdpaiva 36.25 
ooX^a 72.12
aop6c 108.12,17; 116.16; (pappapivi)) 

108.24
aou8dpiov 116.1 
ao<pia 34.13, 23; 70.13; 120.12; (1) 

dXr|0i)<;) 34-16; (6aipovui)6r]<;) 122.9; 
(KoapiKj)) 32.32; 34.25 

ao9iaTi)c; 74.27; 84.3

aitaOdpioc 86.6
anupic 54.19
axaupoeiSux; 52.18
oxaupopdxoc 130.21
oxaupondxrjC 92.14
oxaupoTiaxla 30.25
oxaupbc 46.26; 96.22; (on document)

52.25, 26; 124.27 
axippa 76.6 
oxe9avoOa0ai 6.22 
oxr^Xri (’louaxlvou) 66.3 
oxqXixei!»ea0oi 74.22 
oxlxoc 82.16
axoXf| 12.11; (dpxiepaxiKi)) 46.23;

(douXiKt^) 56.19; (lepapxiKi)) 50.8;
106.21; (XaiKfj) 54.19; (XeuKi^) 54.28 

axdXoc (paaiXiKdc) 44.5; 78.25 
axpayyaXid 110.5 
axpaxeOeo0ai 6.6 
<Jxpaxr|y6<; 6.5; 114.7 
oxpaxicbxiic 40.1; 54.13; 74.12 
axpaxoTteddpxTic 114.13 
axpopiXiov 94.10 
auyypappa 120.5 
auyypa9i) 30.14 
auyypd9U) 2.4 
ouyKaKO7Ta0eIv 86.3 
ouyKaxaXqyeiv 106.18 
auyKaxaoKEudCeaOai 120.11 
ouyKfiXXoc 86.17,20 
ouyKXqxiKdc, of senatorial rank 48.1;

68.12
aOyKXqxoc, senate 4.29; 82.30; 86.28:

88.23
ouyKpoxeiv 76.10; 92.21 
auico9avxeTv 64.8; 124.15; 126.9 
0UK09dvTr)q 64.14; 90.17 
auK09avxia 68.31; 82.21 
ouXXeixoupyelv 42.1 
auXXeixoupydc 124.18 
oupPaoiXeusiv 78.16 
oupPoXov 126.22; (dyaSd) 84.26 
oupnepidyea0ai 74.28 
aup7io0id(|ea0ai 66.16 
ouvdysiv (ref. synod/bishops) 40.27;

76.12

Greek Terms and Vocabulary 1183
auvayo)vlCea0ai 18.23 
auva0XeIv 86.24 
auvavaipetaOai 44.29 
auvdvapxoq 98.24; 132.5 
auvarrdyeiv 88.4 
auva7t^pX£o0at 106.18 
auvaomaxi^c 10.11 
ouv^dptov 46.3,31 
auv87Ti9ti9i(ea0ai 50.14 
ouvfiyopoc; 76.1 
auv0povov 72.14 
ovvodiKdc (pipXoc;) 82.20; (Kpiaic;) 

88.31; (Trpd^iq) 80.12
auvoSoc 8.16; 46.13,22; 58.26, 28; 70.19; 

76.9; 84.5,30; 88.5,11; 90.6,9, ii; 92.3, 
6,17, 21; 94.4,19; 122.20, 23; 124.24 

auvxaypa 70.13 
CfuvcopdxTic; 10.11 
O9ayidC£o0ai 118.1 
<79payiCeiv, seal (poXlpSip) 80.6; make 

sign of cross 106.11 (cf. 16.17) 
a9payic; 128.15
axfipa monastic habit 6.13; 26.27;

46.29; 62.24; 122.2; (5ouXik6v) 56.3; 
(KXqpiKwv) 10.12; sim. 28.5: semblance 
30.18

QXilpaxiCaiv 70.28 
oxoXai 26.11
oXoXdCeiv, to be without a see (of 

bp.) 10.25; 128.22; to study/devote 
time to 12.15; 34.9; 98.28 

otiixnpia 20.11; 44.25,31; 96.30; 116.6 
a(oxi)pio<; 2.8; 102.3; 118.9 
aw9poauvr| 16.32; 22.28,32; 100.30 
xdypa 48.7; (xwv tKavdxwv) 6.27 
xaXaviapdc 30.10
xa^idpxoc/xa^idpxtic (6 psyac x.) 14.29 
xd^ic; 86.30; 88.12; (pova6iK:)) 18.15; 

(nveupaxiKiic: dKoXou0iac;) 16.11; 
(Trpamoaixwv) 72.17; (xwv iraxpiKltov) 
84.20

ra7t£ivo9poov)vri 34.15; 100.15, 27;
130.28

xaneiv69pa)v 34.20 
xaneivuiau; 12.24; 104.6 
xapaxj) 36.25; 68.8; 94.12; 104.28

xapaxoTtoidc 64.4; 94.13
xd90c; (of Ignatius) 110.21; 112.28; U4.3:

116.21, 24
X£Kpi)piov 92.20; 94.13; 96.18 
xeXei6xr|i; 14.4; 22.18; 96.28 
x^pevoc 40.28; 78.13 
xipac 114.31 
xepdaxiov 110.11 
xexpdnXeupoc (kIcov) 94.9 
xoXpqxiac 82.24; 130.7 
xo7toxqpqxi)c 42.16,30; 46.7,20; 58.21;

76.14; 86.12,17, 32; 88.22 
xpd7t£(a 68.5; 96.18, 21 
xpan^Oov 68.13 
xpi7i60qxo<; 130.6 
xpiOKaxdpaxoc 74.26 
xpioundoxaxoc; (Oeapxla) 98.23 
xpoxavxi)p (nXolou) 44.18 
xdXoc (yovdxwv) 12.20 
xupavvelv 52.29; 90.20; 92.11 
xupavviKdq (yvtbpq) 124.9; (x^ip) 6.32;

8.22; -uk; 6.4; 48.31 
xupavvlq 10.10; 16.19 
xupavvoc 10.13; 18.12 
xupeOsiv 38.32 
xucpXdc; 116.10 
xuq)Xu)xxeiv 94.27 
Cppic 44.7; 72.26; 116.22; 122.27 
unayopia 82.23 
linalxioc 20.10 
iI)7iaK0i) 12.24
OTtavayivtboKeiv (in a council) 48.13 
Onap 74.1
Ottepdyioc 54.32; 130.29 
T&Tr^payvoc; 130.30 
lijTrepdpwpoc (0£op;)xa)p) 98.26 
iJTtepavapaiveiv 98.18 
i!)Ttepd7i£ipo<; 130.24 
{)nepaamap<bc; 84.11 
f»7t£pq(pavia 34.29; 76.27; 104.3,7 

unepoTTXtKdc (x6 i.) 24.13 
iiTtepopia 18.9; 68.30; 118.17 
uirepopiCeiv 8.24; 28.14; 40.23; 78.24 
i>7T£pov>aioc (Tpidq) 28.22; adv. 102.17 
unepouaioxqc; 98.20 
ditepwa (of Hagia Sophia) 84.18
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TtpWTOc: Td n., highest rank 4.28 
TipwTOonaSdpioi; (Photius) 32.29;

(Theophilus) 60.26 
npwTOOTdTqc (of Photius) 130.20 
TrptDTdTOKOc; 6.21; 130.6 
npWTdxunov 18.5 
TfrO^ (pi.), book covers 120.8 
TtuXi] (of Hagia Sophia) 84.19 
Trijp (odpdviov) 96.20 
Ttupyoc (Tfjc 6p0o6o^ia<;) 8.18 
TTupexoc 116.12
pap6ouxo?> police constable 64.26 
pq6ioupYia 120.22 
paSupia 102.27 

(d)payyiac) 76.17 

pr)TopiKf| 34.2 
plyoc 116.12 
^op9aia 26.6 
pU7ta(v£iv 94.16; 100.26 
aaKcXXdpioc 116.19 
aeiopdc 56.28; 58.1,3,18; 64.30; 92.29 
aeX^VTiov 84.7 
oepvciov, monastery 8.24 
aripelov, miraculous sign 18.31;

ominous sign 94.12 
oi6r)po6^apio<; 40.19 
oipiKiv0tov 116.1 
OKuidTrii; 48.27 
OKav6aXlCeiv 128.4 
aKdv6aXov 26.7; 30.6, 9,12; 34.30; 60.1;

86.1; 88.28; 90.27, 29; 130.26 
aKav6aXo7Toi6c 124.2 
OKevcbpqpa 62.21 
OKeuwpia 46.5; 64.23; 82.31 
OKf)nTpa 4.30; 10.20 
GKipnovt; 108.4; U6.3 
OKonbc 20.33; 3^.9; 40.31; 62.16; 130.23 
OKOTdpaiva 36.25 
ooX^a 72.12
aop6c 108.12,17; 116.16; (pappapivi)) 

108.24
aou8dpiov 116.1 
ao<pia 34.13, 23; 70.13; 120.12; (1) 

dXr|0i)<;) 34-16; (6aipovui)6r]<;) 122.9; 
(KoapiKj)) 32.32; 34.25 

ao9iaTi)c; 74.27; 84.3

aitaOdpioc 86.6
anupic 54.19
axaupoeiSux; 52.18
oxaupopdxoc 130.21
oxaupondxrjC 92.14
oxaupoTiaxla 30.25
oxaupbc 46.26; 96.22; (on document)

52.25, 26; 124.27 
axippa 76.6 
oxe9avoOa0ai 6.22 
oxr^Xri (’louaxlvou) 66.3 
oxqXixei!»ea0oi 74.22 
oxlxoc 82.16
axoXf| 12.11; (dpxiepaxiKi)) 46.23;

(douXiKt^) 56.19; (lepapxiKi)) 50.8;
106.21; (XaiKfj) 54.19; (XeuKi^) 54.28 

axdXoc (paaiXiKdc) 44.5; 78.25 
axpayyaXid 110.5 
axpaxeOeo0ai 6.6 
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aOyKXqxoc, senate 4.29; 82.30; 86.28:
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auico9avxeTv 64.8; 124.15; 126.9 
0UK09dvTr)q 64.14; 90.17 
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auXXeixoupydc 124.18 
oupPaoiXeusiv 78.16 
oupPoXov 126.22; (dyaSd) 84.26 
oupnepidyea0ai 74.28 
aup7io0id(|ea0ai 66.16 
ouvdysiv (ref. synod/bishops) 40.27;
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xeXei6xr|i; 14.4; 22.18; 96.28 
x^pevoc 40.28; 78.13 
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xupavvlq 10.10; 16.19 
xupavvoc 10.13; 18.12 
xupeOsiv 38.32 
xucpXdc; 116.10 
xuq)Xu)xxeiv 94.27 
Cppic 44.7; 72.26; 116.22; 122.27 
unayopia 82.23 
linalxioc 20.10 
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OTtavayivtboKeiv (in a council) 48.13 
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iJTtepavapaiveiv 98.18 
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unepoTTXtKdc (x6 i.) 24.13 
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uirepopiCeiv 8.24; 28.14; 40.23; 78.24 
i>7T£pov>aioc (Tpidq) 28.22; adv. 102.17 
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ditepwa (of Hagia Sophia) 84.18
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u7i£u0uvo<; 58.6; 72.12; 88.14; 90.12 
uTToypdcpeiv 40.32; 52.27; 88.31; 128.17 
0noYpa9ii 52.29; 76.23 
07to6idKOVOc; 16.11; 36.12; 50.9 
OnoKpiTqc 92.9; 130.20 
dTiopovi^ 2.11; 12.21 
unoTaYq 34.19 
OTTOTUTTouaSat 70.27 
UTTOupyia 82.24 
Onoxwprjoic 6.10

4.1; 20.13
^^TlXoippovelv 104.18
9evaKiCea0ai 8.27
906vo(; 50.28 bis; 104.28; 116.27;
9tXav0pci)TTla 94.23; 102.17
9tXapyupia 30.23; 50.2; 100.32
9iXapxia 30.24; 90.20; 126.15; 130.22
9iXauTia 30.23
9iXq6ovla 30.23
9iXoveiKeiv 70.3
9iXov£iKla 36.26
91X0009(0 34.2
9iXoTiiiia 38.9; 68.21, 24:126.25
9iXotIii(0(; 10.7
9iXo9p6v(D<; 58.21
90ivlao£iv 52.22
90vik6<: (|3ouXi^) 70.15; (npoaipeoic;) 

62.21; 88.15
96vio<: (Xukoc) 122.17 

96vo<; 6.8 
90pd6riv 118.3 
9pevopXdp£ta 16.29 
9poupd 8.9; 28.9; 40.13; 64.15 
9uyd(; 8.2; 58.5
9vXaKi^ 18.9; 42.3; 124.10, 28; guard

74-16

9uXa^ 54-2i; 64.14 
9vaioua0ai 34.28; 104.19 
9(i)t(Cciv 116.10 
9(j)T09avi^(; 98.10 
Xupd 102.25,31
Xdpu; 14.13; 16.13; 18.28; 34.16; 96.5,20;

110.15; 114.32; 130.7 
Xdpxi^, document 52.25 
XapTlov 120.6 

XapT09dXa^ 40.24 
Xeip6Ypa9ov 38.20, 28; 90.1; 92.14; 

124.27; 126.27
XeipoOeola, handwriting style 120.7 
XeipoToveiv 36.21; 38.15; 48.10,20; 60.2, 

25; 76.30; 84.29; 90.5, 22; 128.9; 130.8 
XeipoTovta 36.21, 29; 38.23; 88.2; 96.1;

122.27; 126.27 
Xeipoupystv 114.21 
Xopooxada 106.6 
Xpioxo9iXq(; (sup.) 118.7 
XpwpaxiKdc (CwYpa9la) 80.17 
9aXp96[a 12.19 
9eu6£o0ai 80.3 
9£u6q(; 42.23; 82.14; 120.25 
i|/eu6o^neia 88.17 
9eu6opdpxuc; 46.32 
\|/Ei»6opKla 48.13
\|reG6o(; 2.25; 24.14; 82.18; 120.4; 128.13 
xi/euSoouXXoyoc 76.15 
9q9iCeo6ai 22.11
9f|90<; 4.29 bis; 16.4; 20.15; 22.7; 48.28;

50.14:58.29; 88.8,26,30; 90.16,19 
Tj/uX^Y^^Y^iv 96.5; 104.17 
9uxiKdq (00910),

material-minded 122.9 
(I)po96piov 50.12; 126.21

INDEX FONTIUM

Genesis

3-15 78.2-3

17.1 16.3

27.41 54-15

41 :70.31-72.1

I Regum

21.11 54-25

4 Regum

6.18 56.20

4 Machabaeorum

1S.22 50.14-15

Psalmi

4-9 104.29-30

7.12 56.25-26

7.15 6.31-32

7.16 10.16-18

9-17 48.21-22

9.17 78.4-5

9.23 50.3-4

9.24 36.7-8

25.5 40.27

25.10 48.11-12

35-4 74.6-7

36.26 18.21-22

49.16 70.8-10

55.14 16.3

76.11 18.6-7
81.5 50.1-3
100.6 24-4
118.1 24.4

131.9 24.6-8

SACRA SCRIPTURA

Proverbia 
7-13 30.1
18.3 82.9-10

lob
1.21 44.21-22 
5.13 78.31-32

13.10 22.24-25

Sapientiae
3.6 32.13,108.29

Ecclesiasticus (Siracides) 
4.26 70.2 

13.16 122.5-6 

25.24 80.24

Amos
4.11 56.12

Nahum
2.11 66.2-3

Zacharias 
3.2 56.12

5.1-4 50.15

Isaias
1.4 52.13
2.10 82.11-12 

2.19 82.11-12

2.21 82.11-12

10.3 70.8 

27.1 126.7-8 

52.5 60.30-31

Danielis
2 70.31-72.1 

4 70.31-72.1 
9.27 80.31

Matthaeus

4.23 116.14-15

5.15 22.8, 84.13-14

8.26 108.19-21

9-35 116.14-15

9-36 130.14-15

10.1 116.14-15

10.23 58.14-15

10.25 80.22

12.45 92.15-16
i6.i8--19 72.20
16.27 70.6-7
18.3 34.17-18
18.7 30.6-7

19.19 12.32
21.19 12.9-12

24-15 80.31

25.14--30 16.12-14

Marcus

4.21 22.8, 84.13-14

4.39 108.19-21

6.34 130.14-15

11.9 84.16-17

11.13-14 12.9-12

11.21 12.9-12

13.14 80.31

|i85i
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u7i£u0uvo<; 58.6; 72.12; 88.14; 90.12 
uTToypdcpeiv 40.32; 52.27; 88.31; 128.17 
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07to6idKOVOc; 16.11; 36.12; 50.9 
OnoKpiTqc 92.9; 130.20 
dTiopovi^ 2.11; 12.21 
unoTaYq 34.19 
OTTOTUTTouaSat 70.27 
UTTOupyia 82.24 
Onoxwprjoic 6.10

4.1; 20.13
^^TlXoippovelv 104.18
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